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R FOOT FOR RENTe je lie Toront: : World In a locatidn handy to downtown 
district, 9»irdomêd house, open plumb
ing. furnace, gas, large yard, concrete 
cellar, side entrance; $>7.50 per month.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., , 
Realty Brokers, 54 Victoria St.

•mer lot; flrat-claaa 
•ding, 78x106.

IMS * CO.,
M Victoria St.

”'»• WILL, 
Realty Brokeral*IMMYl
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Rev, George Jackson Replies 
to Sensational Attack Made 
f Upon Him by Rev,

Dr, Carman,'

Dominion Grange Wait on Gov
ernment With Request for 

an Investigator and a • 
Public Commodity 

Commission,

Even Cabinet Ministers Have 
Been Guilty of it, and Hon, 

Mr, Lemieux Feels Him
self Constrained, to 

Stop It,

l

V. y ■

I,
-fti* • iy * imrfA precise theory of the origin 

of the universe and of man and 
of sin was surely no essential 
part of the Christian faith. The 
early chapters of Genesis con
tained no sober summary •/ the 
real beginning of things. If they 
could lay aside their theological 
prepossessions they would never 
accept the story of the creation 
of man and the fall as a record 
of actual fact, but say it was 
myth, legend or allegory. Simi
larly, in the light of science they 
could not accept the story of the 
flood as a universal deluge, of 
which Noah and his progeny 

the only survivors. 'At one

true, too, 
admit it 

And 

m, our 
! have the 

mighty 
We 

pick rof 
r*s etrtfK 
— an d 

going. 
Ihe clear- 
Buits at a 
e details

OTTAWA, Feb. 26,—(Special.)—Two 
suggestions were made to-day to Hon. 
Mr. Fielding and Sir Richard Cart-

&OTTAWA, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—Dr. 
Daniels to-day brought up the ques
tion of the use. pi the mall for the^ 
free distribution of partisan literature. 
Some 6600 copies ' of the election 
pamphlet of his opponent in the last 
election had been sent free thru the 
rqails for Ottawa. David Henderson, 
Dr, Barr and others told of tons of 
franked literature being sent to their 
ridings, and Geo. Taylor pointed out 
that this literature was not franked 
thru the postoffice of the house, oT 
commons, tout thru the Ottawa city 
postoffice, so that tiré postmaster was 
directly responsible.

Mr. Lemieux admitted that the prac-

U’X1
Ï---; wright by E. C. Drury and other mem

bers of the Dominion grange for the 
curbing of combinations in restraint 
of trade.

! One was that an officer or board toe 
appointed by the government to in
vestigate the combines, and that where 
these were shown to restrain trade and 
Work hardship on small Independent 
dealer», the tariff should be so lower
ed s.o as to compel a return to fair 
prices; and that in the case of protest, 
or application' to have the tariff -on 
certain articles relmposed the onus of 
proof that the unfair conditions have 
been removed must toe on the party 
applying.

The other suggestion was that tb* 
government create a commission jrtml- 
lar to the railway commission to tlx 
prices on commodities.

The first suggestion came from Mr. 
Drury, and the second from J. W. 
Curry, K.C., of Toronto, who gave the 
ministers some concrete instances of 
the existence of combines, and an ac
count of what he did to proàecute som« 
of the combines when he was crowb 
attorney.

He proposed that the prices fixed toy 
the commission should not be put Into 
effect until they had been submitted to 
the government. He showed that' In ■ 
many cases the combines lowered 
prices to force a competitor out of busi
ness.

"Do you think we could devise any 
scheme to prevent them lowering then 
prices?” asked Mr. Fielding.

Mr. McColl,, M.P., said that the pro
posed board might prevent a return tr 
the higher prices If It could toe showr 

- that th.ey..had been reduced*!» squeeze 
! out competitors.

Dlaaatrons to Remove Tariff.
Mr. Woods of the Gordon, Mac Kar> 

Co., Toronto, declared that It would t> 
disastrous to remove the tariff. The 
tolanket men. he sgld, were suffering 
from internal competition, and not 
from competition from abroad, and the 
tariff should not be increased. The 
secret of affording relief to the woolen 
Industry was not In increasing the 
duty, but in admitting ÿarn free, wool 
raised In this country was not- suited 
to the wool industry.

Mr. Woods exhibited some samples 
of kitchenware, articles produced . in 
Canada being from 40 to 80 per cent, 
higher than the same articles produced 
In the United States after the duty on 
the latter had been paid.

M-. Drury made a strong anti-pro
tection speech, claiming that the farm 
population had been decreasing since 
1878, largely owing to the adoption of 
the principle of peptection.

Mr. yielding suggested that this was 
dueftoxthe natural tendency to drift 
into thfKcltles and* not to the tariff, 
wihlle Sir Richard thought that exodus 
to the northwest had a good deal to 
do with it.
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I i\tlce of franking after thee session wm 
but when there was an ac- l lin,wrong,

cumulation of mall matter In the house 
postoffke it was sent in bags to the 
city office and stamped there. In the 
case of campaign literature sent to 
his own County of Gaspe, he -had paid 
the postage out of his own pocket.

In reply to a question he said that 
even, ministers of the cro#n had no 
right to transfer their frank to other 
parties. He promised to have the 
whole matter Investigated.

’‘What would the postmaster-general 
say to a minister franking out for 
other people?” asked Mr. Perley.

"I would severely censure the mln-
amidst

were
point in a people’s intellectual de
velopment myths constituted their 
intellectual stock. and why. then, v 
should it be surprising to find a 
universal phenomenon utilized as 
a vehicle of Divine truth ? The 
modem interpretation of the OH 
Testament did an»aj) with the 
need of apologists, and cut the 
ground away from beneath the 
feel of the scoffer.—Words at
tributed to Rev. George Jackgon, 
which have aroused Dr. Car- 

■ man’s wrath.

!I M
1Learned and Respected Theo

logians Who Sympathize 
With Mr, Jackson's 

Views,

7i

5=
' A-*"»

|t ■M

11.95 ><C,
it-ter,” said Mr. Lemieux 
laughter.

The Methodist Ministerial Association 
■will meet In ' the Y. M. C. A. Building 
on Monday morning and will then dis
cuss fully the Carman-Jackson contro
versy. Until then they prefer not to 
be quoted.

Others are not so reticent. Chancellor 
Burwash of Victoria College, to which 
college Rev. Mr. Jackson has been ap
pointed as professor of the English Bi
ble, made the following' statement ;

"I think, in all fairness, that Mr. 
Jackson should not be judged until the 
full contents of his lecture bo-fore the 
Y. M. C. A. are before the public. The 

"newspapers gave the negative side, 
which concerned the Outside form of 
the revelation given in Genesis, with
out adding his very strong statement 
with regard to .the religious contents 
of the revelation. The divine contents 
are ,of course, the Important matter."

Dr. Carman is a member of the Vic
toria College Board of Regents.

The pulpit supply committee of Sher- 
bourne-street Methodist Church met 
yesterday and passed a resolution of 
confidence In their pastor.

A. E. Kemp, a member of the trustee 
board of the church, said:

“Dr. Carman appears to be under the 
Impression that a man who may be 
considered theologically, sound to the 
British Wesley Conference may not be 
acceptable to the Canadian Conference. 
I Imagine that the British Conference 
is just as careful on this point as we 
are in Canada. The people of Sher- 
boume-street Church have every con
fidence in Mr. Jackson, and my, own 
opinion Is that It is not necessary for 
a man to be a Methodist and at the 
same time take as literally true. In the 
most, superficial way, every word in 
Genesis. I am glad to listen to a man 
like Mr. Jackson, who can throw a lit
tle light on these matters, and also, in 
my opinion, the day has gone by when 
it is necessary for Dr. Carman to try 
and shove down the throats of every
one the literal Interpretation of every
thing contained in the Book of Gene
sis.”

The World was accorded the privilege 
of Interviews with Rev. Prof. McCurdy 
and Rev. Dr. Milligan last evening, 
who both supported Rev. Mr. Jackson.
Prof. McCurdy Endorsee Mr. Jackson.
Prof. J. F. McCyrdy of the depart

ment of oriental languages in the Uni
versity of Toronto, himself a writer 
of note on Biblical criticism and al
lied subjects, spoke freely to The 
World of pr. Carman's attack on Rev. 
George Jackson.

"Dr. Carman," he said, “fails com
pletely to understand the teachings of 
Mr. Jackson on these subjects. Mr. 
Jackson is % most reverent man. He 
is one of the most able and scholarly.
I may say of the best expounders of 
the Bible we have in Toronto to-day.

“Moreover Dr. Carman grossly mis
represents the position of modern 
scholarship No thinking student of 
the Bible io-day holds such views as 
he puts forward. Mr. Jackson came 
here to preach the truth as he under
stands It, the truth which, as we know, 
Is revealed to diverse persons and In 
diverse ways, tho apparently Dr. Car
man thinks It was revealed only In 
one way.

"It might also be noted that these 
subjects are apart from the general 
fine of Mr. Jackson’s teaching. He 
speaks on them rarely, and it was 
not at his own Instance that he de
livered the now famous address before 
the Y.M.C.A.”

The Insinuations of Insincerity In 
Mr. Jackson's position at Sherbourne- 
street church. Prof. McCurdy regard
ed as quite unworthy and unjustified. 
The animus for the attack he found 
in a desire to hold Mr. Jackson “in 
terrorem" to the large body of Me
thodism In view of his approaching 
connection with the staff of Victoria 
College., He thought the staff of Vic
toria would be a unit In Mr. Jack- 
son’s favor.

He recalled how some 20 years ago 
a similar attempt was made In the 
Presbytçrlan Church In the United
States, with the result that to-day 

being openly taught in

Continued on Page f.
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“GLOBE” HOUSEWIFE (as the goat sniffs at the pie) ; Well, I don’t care. What’s good enough for 
bafcty ought to be good enough for the goat.

Call» It Graft.
Mr. Taylor (New Westminster) 

brought up another instance of abuse 
of the franking privilege, which he 
regarded as nothing lees than a piece 
of "petty graft.” For three or four 
years some 30 or 4° weekly letters
containing scurrilous abyss of the -
Conservative party and leaders were 1W ' M • m •

5ISÎB Hamilton Detectives
of one ce.it postage On each letter.
It was graft, and petty graft at that. ■ A l*g •

Hon. Mr. Bureau replied that he had |U mA fl S-4* ffn I MA MAM
no apology to make whatever. The I «III P« I I fr” ■ ■ F 1111J
practice had been in vogue for years * ■ wff «» ■ m
under both governments.

Mr. Gordon of Niplssing said that 
enormous quantities of Liberal cam
paign literature fced been poured Into 
Ills county franked long after the 
close of ihe session. He calculated 
that In the whole Dominion the re
venue of the country had been defraud
ed out of about 860,000 in this way.

Mr. Maddln argued that what the 
solicitor-general had done was a flag
rant violation of the law, which the 
solicitor-general was paid to enforce.

Mr. Parley produced an envelope 
which had enclosed literature sent in
to Argenceuil County free. It was 
franked “S. A. F., M. A.” As the 
postmaster-general, said Mr. Perley, 
had said he would reprimand a col
league guilty of franking campaign 
stuff outside of the session, let him 
reprlman 1 Hon. Mr. Fisher before the 
house.
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of Boys' Win- 
Regular Prices 
nd F 10.50. Sat- Bfev. Dr. Albert Carman. Metnooist 

pur^tifex threw a torptdo into the quiet 
waters the connexion yesterday. No 
doubt the doctor would regard himselt 

angel coming down to trouble

; -

Heriry Sheùrd 
Resigns From 

License Board

Eats, in extra 
I black and Ox- 
lots and fancy 
loatings; made 

style, tailored 
he newest fash- 

velvet collar. " 
Regular $7.50 

Iring Saturday,

9I

the \ waters of the pool, but 'already 
there are the most divergent views on 
the hollowed or unhallowed nature of

Got Inundated With "Notifica
tions and Decided He 

Would Throw Up 
the Job,

the disturbance.
C-The torpedo took the form of a let

ter to The Globe, which Dr. Carman 
to regard a » next to the Bible

"Who did it? Was It anybody you met 
in Virginia " She replied that It was 
not. but that she would know the man 
again.

Chief Smith Promises Devel
opments for the Inquest— 
Provincial Detective Miller 
to Assist the Case. —

Suits, made 
I weeds of Eng- 

manufacture. 
excellent wear- 
in grey and 

es, well tailor- 
.in knee pants. 
Regular $3.75 

ring Saturday.

a ems
in authenticity. - This Is not neces
sarily to give the organ apocryphal 
rank, but merely indicates a point of

What the Coroner Heard.
Coroner McNichol, who was called a 

few minutes after the shooting to give 
medical aid, and who got the first story 
of the elder sTster. has a different ver
sion from those obtained toy the police. 
She told him that when the man enter
ed the house and pointed a revolver at 
her she hacked up in her terror to the 
rear of the hall, and that her sister 
came down the back stairs. The man 
heard her and turned and fired several 
shots at her.

The police say that they have inter
viewed every person in the neighbor
hood of the Kinrade home, and not one 
of them saw the tramp either entering 
or leaving the house. The fact that 
seven bullets were fired has caused con
siderable comment, but the authorities 
say that there are such weapons as 
seven-shooters, tho they are considered 
old-fashioned.

Jesse Linger, caretaker of Christ 
Cathedral, says that he was threatened 
by a beggar to whom he refused aid 
Wednesday morning.

Nft
\ lew.' Henry Sheard was appointed license 

commissioner by the government and 
didn’t know it.

Henry Sheard has resigned as license 
commissioner, and the governments 
doesn't know it.

That's evening up.
■He declines to give reasons for so do

ing beyond the fact that too many un
invited notifications concerning the 
office were being heaped upon him all 
at once.

At 8.30 Thursday morning he received 
the notice of his appointment, and in 
the same mall came a registered letter 
from the city clerk’s office, containing 
a copy of the bylaw and officially seal
ed Instructions regarding its purport, 
with broad empliasis on the fact that 
the number of licenses should be re
duced to 110. When he went home that 
afternoon at 2.30 he found a notice of 
the first meeting to toe held the follow
ing day, requesting his presence and 
enclosing the agenda.

He ' concluded It was coming pretty- 
strong; so he will resign. He didn't 
attend yesterday's meeting.

■Neither Hon. W. J. Hanna nor Eudo 
Saunders had seen Mr. Sheard’s resig
nation last night, so the question of 
filling the vacancy had not toeen-'con- 
siclered.

HAMILTON, Feb. 26.—(Special.)— 
There are how three rewards aggre*- 
gating $2000 for evidence leading to the 
detention of the murderer of Miss 
Ethel Kinrade. The family are offer
ing $1000, and the city and the gov
ernment have supplemented with $300 
each. Provincial Detective John MIM-

The letter itself was an attack on 
Rev. George Jackson, one of the most 
highly esteemed Merhodlst ministers in 
Great Britain, whp has sojourned m 
Toronto for a few years. Mr. Jackson 

been called to the chair of BibleClear 7nas
study in Victoria College and is there
fore a shining mark for the practice

Nothing
Bril Existe. Bat-------

Replying to the request of the depu
tation for board of Investigation, tiW 
Mr .Fielding said that It was not de
nied that a real evil resulted from the 
existence "of combines, but lie pointed 
out that in his first budget speech of 
.12 years ago he had made an effort to 
meet the difficulty by Inserting an anti- „ 
combine clause In the tariff of that 
year, to the effect that the government 
might reduce the tariff or reçnove It 
altogether on certain articles. It had 
been represented to the government 
that It was taking a dangerous power 
into its hands. A great many of the 
manufacturers were of the opposite 
political faith and the moment the gov
ernment took advantage of Its powers 
it would be said it wag doing so for 
poTtica! purpose, and that the-opera- 
tlon of the clause might mean the ruin 
of the manufacturers aimed at. These 
representations were so strong that It 
was decided that there should be a 
judicial, investigation before the powers 
were exercised.

Mr. Fielding also reminded the dele
gation that there was an antl-comblne 
clause iri the criminal code which any 
person was free to take advantacc ol. 
He thought that It would not facilitate 
the pursuit of the combines by creat
ing a boird. Valuable as had been the 

I railway, board It very often required 
I weeks and months to reach a conclu 

asserted in j sjon and wt,at the public wanted was 
speed In dealing with the combines. 

The 13 members were declared In However he promised to lav the views 
contempt of the senate by that body of thf. demitatlon before the govern- 
to-day and the sergeant-at-arms was 
Instructed to go in pursuit of them.

er has been detailed on the case. He 
arrived in the city this afternoon, but. 
did not receive instructions until to
night to work on tl;e mystery, 
request for Detective Miller's assist

ance was
eral’s department thru Hon. John S.

to-night telephoned

of ecclesiastical thuggery.
brutal as Dr.; figure con- 

iiality is Al ; 
hiding plain 
value $1.00.

Carman's 
in the

Lemleox Will Step It.
After some further discussion, the 

postmaster-general admitted that a 
state of affafrs had been disclosed 
■which he would not tolerate any long
er. His attention had been called to 
the case of a new. member who had 
franked one thousand of circulars of
fering shares in a mining proposition. 
Such a practice must be put a stop

quite so 
letter
Canadian press for many a long day.

Rev. Mr. Jackson Is a man trained in 
the school of the late Henry Drum
mond. a very apostle of the love of 
Christ, gentle, earnest, 
profoundly studious. Dr. Carman goes 
to the Old Testament for his model 
and rules by fear, coarseness, obstinate 
prejudice, and traditional dogma.

appearedhas The
■2:

* made to the attorney-gen

ii
Hendrie, who 
Mayor McLaren that the whole of the 

at the disposal

conscientious.

ear Complained of Tramp* tirarrally.
Inspector McMahon says that the mo

ther did not complain to him yesterday 
of any particular man, and did not say 
that there was a man hanging about 
the house. Her complaint was about 
the number of men who had called at 
her home with tickets from the lodging- 
houses, and about a ma,"., not of the 
tramp order, who was loafing about the 
house last Sunday night, and W'ho rais
ed his umbrella and hid bis f ace when 
they tried to get a look at him.

The hoard of health to-day took out 
a summons against E. Leonard, the 
keeper of one of the lodging-houses, 
who is charged with keeping a place 
dangerous to health.

provincial force was 
of Hamilton, and that all they were
waiting fer was to be asked.

Mayor McLaren communicated with 
Police Magistrate Jclfs, the chairman 
of the board of police commissioners, 
and he approved of asking for as^,st" 

and Col. Hendrie arranged that 
Detective Miller start at work at 
once. All the local detectives are a. 
work on the case, but they will not 
object to the assistance of Detective 
Miller, who is a graduate of the local 
force.

The bereaved family 
themselves to reporters. Neither the 

I mother nor Miss Florence Is in a fit
The

to.
Mr. Carvel 1 interposed with the ob

servation that the postmaster-genera! 
•might send offenders to the Bishop of 
British Columbia to confess. No doubt 
the bishop would give assurance that 
no politician was concerned iri it.

Mr. Burrell of Tale-Cariboo repri
manded the last speaker for his undig
nified style of debate, and for his 
“cheap Jibes.”

Somebody had rolbbed the treasury 
and should be punished, said Mr. Fos-

” Reduced, 
iced unshrink- 
e, name “Bri- 
. Regular to Hoir. Dr. Carman Write*.

This is the way the head of the 
Methodist Church refers to a courteous 
Christian gentleman attached to one 
of the churches under his care, a 
gentleman, too, of international repu

tation ;

ance,

j) and $5.t)0 
png to Date

ter. THIRTEEN SENATORS FIEE\ Mr. Fisher's defence was that the
ministers enjoyed the privilege of
"franking” out of session.
the^whole^ subject 2£ ^een^hrasSfd | condition physical* to be seen.

SM3£ : K85 58^.0^-%
the right to send out free any literature sfthc had another si.conlUo P >1 
or document of arty kind. But the rig it, and Dr. James White was nur
language of the law in regard to the rjedjy called.
use of the fraqk by ministers during I Speaking of the lodging houses. Re- 
recess was quite explicit; it confined j lief Officer McMemmy stated to-night 
the privilege to official matters, and | that even tramps who were given 
campaign literature could not be called i tickets for lodgings were afraid to 
official. ; take advantage of them, returning

The postmaster-general promised to ; with statements that as many as six 
have the regulations amended so as to | ,,r seven of the lodgers were armed 
draw the line more clearly between use with revolvers, 
and abuse of the franking privilege, 
and also to dd*Justice to both sides of 
the house.

have denied"It ought to be understood that Mr. 
Jackson Is neither a minister nor mem
ber of the Canadian Methodist Church. 
No - Is he amenable to any of our con
ferences or courts, but a ‘free lancé,’ 
not responsible to anybody in particu
lar and Itf is something of a problem 

whb is responsible for him.

to;» Hope to Defeat Election I.aw* Paeeed 
Over Governor’* Veto.

On the Look tint.
County Constables Simpson and 

Stewart yesterday walked from Fort 
Crédit to the Humber in search of in
formation atl to the Hamilton murder
er. At Mimico they came upon Alfred 
West, a trainman, who had a fight with 
a tramp in the railway yards àt Ham
ilton on Thursday night. West says he 
believes the man answered the descrip
tion of the murderous tramp.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Feb. 26.—That 
13 members of the state senate have 
fled the state to defeat the purposes of 
the recent election laws passed over ■

;

Gov. Patterson's veto Is 
well informed circles to-night.

to say
"He came to us In Canada as a 

m ilister from Britain, hired as an 
as-istant. It seems, to a church in this 
country, under some such arrangement 

trust may never Ve repeated in 
Method!spi. dishonoring and sub-

ana

& ment..w Mir Richard r Fr-- '|'r»s»f.
Sir Richard Cartwright's Idea, was 

that the remedy lay in rooting out the 
He had not. how- 

convincing lllz col-

ALBERTA ELECTIONSy as I RA1 TELL HOW ESCAPE WAS MADE

VICTORIA. B. C., Feb. 26.—(Special.) : protective system. 
—The escape of Bill Miner may now j ever, succeeded In 
soon be revealed by the capture of one ■ leagues of that, 
of Miner’s four convict companions who I 
escaped with Miner. This convict. Mc-|
Lean, of Nanaimo, was serving a long 
term for forgery and was arrested to
day at Mouht Vernon. Wash.

Not Ordinary Tramp*.
Mayor .McLaren objects to the way 

he was reported in connection with
Solicitor-General'* Defence. the case. What luf says he said is.

Mr. Bureau repeated that he had "\iy belief Is I hat if was not the deed 
.franked out Liberal newspaper letters. Qt an 0-ijnary tramp.” 
but did not consider that warrante* -phe police are receiving alarms cor- 
Mr. Foster In branding him as a public ptantly about tram os answering the 
thief. It was not to save a dollar a d(?scripUoll given by the family, but 
week that he had used the fran.c, but 1)ave failed t0 obtain anything satis- 
because he knew it had been done for lgctoI.y \ belated report reached the 
years, and he used it in good faith. ! h,rf th|8 evening lhat a tramp beur- 
And he was not going to cross the floor resernb'ance to
of the house either airti on bended m*r,lerer- had been seen in the east 
.knees, ea> to Mr. Foster. O, thou Gf the pnrk under the mountain a:
'Tr” Forier °was *notP slow in coming « «ft***?** ^(Tnext Wed-

te^nth,aT^exfproTenttho? Æ MK iffijU-t 3ht - £»£
It could not be fairly slated that be- tcry before that time. The detecLUes 

he himself had referred to the who are nvestigating admit that 2h*T 
sending of matter Improperly thru the are not looking for anyone of the hobo 
mails as a robbery of the treasury just erder. . , , . ,
as much as was burglary of a postof-*- Some speculation is being indulged n 
jV<? he meant to accuse Mr. Bn- as to what Mr. Kinrade had in mind 
reaii of "public theft." He was merely when, yesterday, •••hi!» h!s daughter 
dealing with a principle. was telling Ivin of the shooting, he said, Richelieu River.

k
our
merging the regular pastorate, 
throwing wide open the doors to all 

of Irregularity. The annual

Dissolution of First Parliament—
Polling on March 25.

). EDMONTON, Alta., Feb. 26.—(Spe
cial.)—The first parliament of Alberta 
dissolved. Nominations take place on 
March 15 and elections March 22.

WOMAN AND FOIR CHILDREN
CREMATED) PERHAPS MLRDERKD

26.—
Mrs. M. W. Beekman, a widow, and 
her four children, residing seven miles 
from this city, lost their lives to-day 
in a fire that destroyed their home.

It Is believed they were murdered 
and the house then eet on fire.

manner
conference must have put some contt- 
dar.ee in him, for it exacted no bonds. 
The esteemed brethren who employed 
him. generally careful of church order, 
mu>t. I think, have trusted him or 
surely they would not have entered 
into so unmethodistto and so utterly 

antl-conneXional complication. How 
their employe has observed the claims 
of hospitality and kept the precious 

recent disclosures demonstrate.

THE INAUGURAL BALL
t

Greet Préparât loee Being Meile for 
Brllltaet Event. . t

NEW JAP NAVAL hank. * WASHINGTON. Feb. 26.-In prepar-

vn'topi* H r Feb >6-That a ation for the inaugural ball on the ev- VK.rORIA B. C.. F<*. -e. hat a enlng of March 4. the transformation 
strongly fortified ’>ava! Vase w th Hn ,)pgan t„.dfly e blg, barn-Uke court 
extensive harbor. Is being »™de by the (>f th<- ,^n,ton building, the largest 
Japanese Government at Keelung. in ^ building, it Is said. In the world. 
Northeast Formosa, was the -report lnto a veritable fairyland. . 
made by the Amt-neon ship ^ Ell well, Thp det,uraUons for ihe ball alone 
wluch leached Esqulmalt to-night. wm ,.ost a'bout^820,000. exclusive of the
COAL CO. MEETING WILL ADJOURN, framework. There will be between 7#*i

_____ and 10,000 incandescent electric llgtM*
MONTREAL, Ftob. 36—(Special.)— need and miles of wire. Tn the floml 

The Dominion Coal Co. are out with scheme there will be used 2000 blooming 
a notice that the annual meeting, call- plants aad hundreds of growing Amaru 
rd for March 4, will be adjourned to i can beauties and crimson rammer 
give ih« steel company time to reply j plants. In addition to hundreds ot doff 
to the company's offer. I *•«» of cut flowers.
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on can't 

mol'»* solid
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BAKERSFIELD, Cal., Feb.the supposed

h an

ti ust
• T., cast upon the conference that gave 
him shelter, and so upon the body ot 
brethren the imputation of Insincerity 
In their opinion, cowardice In their 

Utterances, and deceit even

New York to Montreal By Water.
NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—(Special.)— 

At the Lake Champlain Association 
dinner to-night. Hon. Mr: Devlin of 
Quebec prophesied a line of steamers 
from New York to Montreal via Hud
son River. Lake Champlain and the
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGr
PATENT IOUC1TOB3. ^

pfflSwSTM
West Toronto; also Montreal. Ottawa. 
Winnipeg. Washington. Patent* Domantlo 
and Foreign; the “Prospective Patentee" 
mailed ?*»e. «° 7 »

■ a

BUYERS' DIREC1/ORYffAMILTON
BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

A
*

SALE OF SOILED TRUNKS q
maAriaoe l'icenbeYm^ctoria

street. No witnesses. Lionel Hawes.
' ed

if they wlH eay that they »*w th» 
advertisement In: The Tot 
World. In this way they will 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper 
themselves. _

PRINTING. T
Some Trunks slightly scratch
ed from handling, otherwise 
perfect in every way. They 
are regular $3.50, $4 and $5 
values. We are «a XX M 
offering them! UK 
to-day at . . . Re %J

Pe2?4:
belli, albums. Adams. 401 Tonga.

tic
HAMILTON HOTELS. etiFI,OOB««Ok .

^ LAID AND 
liege 2286,. George 
(raton.

e<17 ot\NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB- 
SCtUBHRS.

SeSwerlbere are ffeffweateâ te 
, fe»er* nay Irregularity er Se

ll y In the delivery of their 
ropy to M*. J. S. Scott, a gout. 

* ut this ofScc. rooaaa If a»« tl», 
■ Arcade Building. Phone IMS.

HARDWOOD FLO 
finished. Phone 
Proctor, 881 Pal

FLOttlWTS. _
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR- FLO- 

O.T WREATHS—672 Queen West. 
Phone College 373»: U Queen East. 

Phone Main 3738.
hardware.

THE RUSS ILL HARDWARE
126 East King-street. Leading

208 West Queai-street (near
and 343 Bathurst-street W

HOTEL ROYAL — uujumg-------------— ---------
MILK COWS FOR SALE,

ee
fa
so

Vf ILK COWS—THIS SALE WILL BE 
llL held at 1 o’clock every Tuesday. In
stead of 11 o'clock, as announced. Con
signments solicited. Union Stock Yards 
Horse Exchange, West Toronto.________

: «3Every room Completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1M7.

S3.W and Up pea day. * matting Fla».
chtt X
ct

»AMBULANCES.

Marshall Sanitary Equipment. 
best and most up-to-date a»bu
lances. Head office, Ml Coll€g 
street. Phone College 270.

ANTIRUB FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. •«* 

Yonge-street. Old Stiver. Sheffield 
Plate. Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phono Main 8182.

BUILDING MATERIALS. »
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited, 76 Brock-avenue, r°r 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen- 

w., John uoeoei. college au6.

CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 

and partake of the life essentiali- 
pure food, pure air, and pure wator. 
Best 28c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner SKc. Entrance, 44 RlchmWU- 
street east, also at 45 Queen-street 
east. _________

nc
m

detective agency. fu
L.

Bowling Results. 2@§$g@É
dentlal. Phone Main 6670. Night. Main 
2355. •• ed7tf

EAST & CO’Y., Limited, 300 Y0NGE no26.—(Special.)—HAMILTON. Feb.
The commercial travelers ot the city 
held a successful ball at the Hotel

804
itj1 Life
$2'-V V 101Sam McBride’s Olympias, after oorral- 

llng the opening game from Tommy 
Ryan’s Americans, blew up, the Tanks 
winning the next two, the result of which 
now places the Americans and Queen 
Cltys tie for flfst honors. Tommy Ryan 
was the star performer. W’lth 668. Score» :

Olympias— 12 3 T'l.
. 181 142 lit- 488

166 187 146- 601
...... 194 168 172- 6*4
...... 149 148 189- 451

... 168 ^1 186- 478

861 771 830 M52

. 155 181 13»- 48»
. 171 226 206-
. 170 164 I%- 62»

263 146- 611
178 281— 570

Royal to-night.
"t" Co., 91st Regiment, held Its an

nual banquet to-night at Christopher’s 

Restaurant. *
Edward Rock and Tom McCarthy 

this morning found guilty of

l'CI
wCaul),

posits Arthur). .
eczema ointment Etos skin

sssas
Æ3SS..

INSURANCE.
LI.?^tLInfÆSAdJuSterfval«ator

and Real Estate
LIVE BIRDS. -.nrirN- HOPE’S BIRD STORE 106 QUEEN 

street west. Main

-ïSsæ-ï
Phone M. 4543.

ROOFING. Tnirf 4 psGALVANIZED IRON M !
Metal Ceilings, çornlàes etc. D»« 
las Bros.. 124 Adefalde-street west.

$6ARTICLES WANTED.
«8

\ FRICAN VETERANS - THE NA- 
A tlonal Realty Company, 49 Rlchmond- 
street West. Toronto, have direct connec
tion with western government land loca
tors, and can locate your grant or secure 
for you a higher spot cash price than any 
other buyers; we are connected with the 
Veterans' Association of Alberta and have 
a special representative attending vet
erans’ Convention In Ottawa. We also 
handle Ontario grants. ________

ha
«hiDYEING AND CLEANINGEDUCATIONAL. so
thGents’ Suit» dyed or cleaned.

Ladle»’ Suit», Blouse*, etc., dyed or 
cleaned.

Glove», Feathers, etc., dyed or clean-

Stoneburg
Dunk ............
T. Wilks .. 
B. Adams . 
F. Wilks ..

were
stealing jewelry from the Canadian 
Supply Company, and were remanded 

The evidence showed

EDUCATED HEADS 
SKILLEDnd HANDS

CO:
no

»ed.
for sentence, 
that they were chums of the son of the 

* proprietor, that they had keys to the 
place, and sometimes slept there. They 
were under the influencer ot liquor 
wtben the robbery was committed. Very 
little of the Jewelry was recovered, as 
the accused say they gave it to a 

" wrestler who proceeded to Buffalo on 
the train from which they were taken 
•t -Niagara Falls.

’Percy Doan, charged with a very 
serious offence, was remanded. The 
complainant is 10 years of age.

Judge Monck has quashed the con
viction registered by Police Magistrate 
Jeffs against Andrew Goetz, proprietor 
of -the Franklin House, for selling H- 
qu.dr after hours on Feb. 17. The fine 
was 8100.

•TOOKWlUUHENOBRSOlHAOo
< LIMITED)

103 King 84. West. Phdnes 4761-2.
Goods sent for and returned.

Flret-dg»» Work Only.
We pay express one way on orders 

from out of town. ' ------

wlAttend theAre always In demand, 
popularTotals .......

Americans— 
H. Elliott ....
T. Ryan ..........
F. Elliott ........
R. Elliot ........
Gnus ..................

no
1 2

. GOOD cash price paid for
A. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 243 
Tonge. ________________ edtf

603 'IJ
:: S dc186tf

nyCar. Tonga end Alexander lia, Toronto.
And prepare for profitable employ
ment. It will pay yon, and pay you well. 
Day and evening session*. E 
Catalogue free. 2467tf

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

CJTAMP8 WANTED—QUEBEC TER- 
B centenary Jubilee Issue, used rot lec
tions, odd lots. Marks. 414 Spadlua, To
ronto.

lri«

E. PULLAN r.......... 829 922 901 2663Totals ....... .

The OdfeHowe* League.
In the Oddfellows’ League last night. 

Prospect won two from Canada-Toronto, 
while Rosedale B took two from Canton 
Toronto. Stonebtlrg (601) was high. The 
scores :

Canada-Toronto—
Speek ............
Dupton ....
Brown ........
Dow ..............
Sinclair ....

pu
tx y£fdnter now.

King of the Waste Paper B usines A In th* 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too email In the city. Car
loads only from outside towns. 867 
Phono Main 4663, Adelaide and Maud Sti

ÇJOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS-ANY 
So number, spot cash. M. 4196. Mad
den, Traders’ Bank.

YTETERANS — DOMINION AND ON- 
V tarlo grants purchased ; highest cash 

paid. National Realty Company. 49 West 
Rlchmond-street. cdtf

l 1,
edtf

HELP WANTED. tb<

Music
j '

(Lessons Free

HOTELS» fro

A i1 2-3 T’l.
134 159 18»- 479
184 104 128- 411

............ 181 164 158— 618
v........ 170 115
............ 181 141

Alt

^ day. John F. Scholee. edt£
^.MINION ' HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
T) East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Tavlor, Proprietor.

froi
5AMUELMAYIcK22j
BILLIARD*TABLE 
MANUFACTURCR& 

fstablishedfZ"

. Site/or (irahytÿ
I. ,102 & 104/
Ad «LAIDE St..\v%

YORONTCJ

Queen West. 1o
dr*

D^’^whf^e I%&°% J
telegraphy "can give you a course of In-r 
structlon vastly superior to that given f 
by schools which make telegraphy but I 
one of many subjects? Our ffee booklet 
tells why. Write for It Dominion School - 
of Telegraphy, 9 Bait Adelaide, Toron-1 ■
to. ' 6t9 ?

151- 496 
118- 440 $600

rants. No expense or delay. R. F. Argles 
ft Co., 6 Klng-strapt West. __________

crof woi
nev..... HO 688 781 2274

i 2 » T’l.
............ Ill 176 245— 661

116 1Ï2 166- 594

* 149 153 i63— 465 A wonderful offer to
_ _----- — every lover of music, whe-

.... ,*« in-m ther » bepimer or an ad-
SI S3 SfcS Vanced player.

..... Jg «J Ninety-six lessons (or a
less number, if you desire) 
for either Piano, Organ, Vio-

Totals ...........
Prospect—

C. Stoneburg .. 
James Booth ., 
T. Bloxham ... 
P. Canfield .... 
C. Brooks .........

Hotel Rtsrakss
Berner Barton and Catherine-streets. 
Hamilton, modem and strictly flrst- 
ciasa Rates $1.50 to *2 per day. Phont 
1Î65. i *

Is
Ut

GIBTo°onto°ac8cVmoQdS , ^
o^-fifty and two per day: special week

ly rates.

EN-OEORGE. 
on first-class;

ern{ IN YOUR OWN HOME cos
$250South Africa Warrants

WANTED
$600 and upwards spot cash 
paid for Scrip.
Write or wire Box 76, World

* Id.l
1 ax

VENDOME. TONGE AND 
;; electric light steam 
erate. J. C. Brady.

\yfcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND JML Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and $i 
per day. Centrally located. ___________
DOWER HOTE!!. SPADINA AND 
A King: dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.

citsCAPTAIN’S MIND PLAYS.OUT TI/TEN wanted at once ON SAM 
ill ary and expenses—One good man lit 
each locality, with rig, or capable off 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro j. 
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple StorW 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience, nef- 
cessary. We lay out your work for yM; 
125 a week and expenses; position perma!- 
neat." Write W. A. Jènkins Manufacturé 
Ing Company, London, Ontario.

EL °m H on ;V central 
heated. Rates mod'

CheTotals ...................
Canton Toronto—

J. Brown ....................
Kerr..............................
Speak ...........................
Dolléry .....................
Whaley .......................

and
otreUnable to Stand the Worry of the Trip 

Around World.

WASHINGTON. Féb. 26 —Capt. Sam
uel Hutchins, who was relieved of his 
command of the battleship Kearsarge 
bv Admiral Sperry Just before the fleet 
left Gibraltar, Is to be examined by a 
special medical board, which will look 
Into his mental and physical condition.

His mental condition I» said to be 
most pitiable. It was because of his 
great nervousness that he was, at his 
own request, relieved of his command.

Admiral Sperry says that there was 
no charge against the captain.

BACK TO WESLEY.

j. M. Wilkinson announces an his
torical. not a legendary, pictorial lec
ture for to-morrow night at the Grand 
Opera House. In connection with' the 
People’s Sunday service. The subject 
will be “John Wesley and HlS Work
ers” in the greatest religious move
ment of modern times, and what he 
did for England and America. It will 
be illustrated by 60 fine art slides Im
ported from England.

A" surpMced choir, conducted by Mrs. 
K. Chattoe-Morton, will furnish the 
music. -

Preparatory to the address Mr. Wilk
inson will devote twenty minutes to 
Rev. George Jackson and his specula
tions. There will be a crowded house 
us/ usual at this1 21st consecutive ser
vice this season.

Ottawa Priâtes* Are In I.lae.
'The Ottawa despatch to the effect 

that the pressmen and assistants’ 
unions of that city had recorded them
selves as In sympathy with the Toron
to un-ions in "Jumping'’ t'hetr assess
ments, was emphatically denied last 

’ night by International President Berry 
and Organizer John Flett. These gen
tlemen have had’ word from Interna- 

-titmal Vice-President Flannery and In
ternational Secretary McMullep, who 
were in Ottawa at the time, to the ef
fect that the Ottawa unions resolved 
unanimously to reaffirm their opinion 
that the Toronto unions were morally 
hound and should pay off their indebt
edness. The International officers were 
tendered a special entertainment while 
ii$ Ottawa.

The parent Èouae of the billiard In
dustry In Canada, tha first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and compoaitlon billiard and pool 
h»iu In Brltlah America. All our 
table» for the English game are built 
according to the epeclflcationj and 
ttpipinta» of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the nlgheet grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
poo! tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. 868

nfleri A bF
\

$
li. s734 716 SOI 2267

12 3 T’l.
. 147 190 160- 497
. 140 129 155- 421 Un, Guitar, Banjo. Cornet. Sight Sing-
. 144 138 136— 418 j Ing or Mandolin will be given free to
. 156 205 139— 503 make our home study courses for these
. 164 132 634— 429 Instruments known In your locality,

----- -----  -----  ----- ! You will get one lesson weekly, and
your only expense during the time you 
take the lessons will be the cost of 

Philip Carey Wl» Three. postage and the music you use. which
Philip Carey won three from the Lum- 1» email. Write at once. It will 

ber Manufacturers In the Business Men’s much to you to get our free booklet. 
League last night. Art Dissette being R will place you under no obligation 
high, with 616. The scores t— ' " whatever to us If you never write

Philip Carev— i 2 3 T’l. again. You and. your friends should
Cole ,   151 -°02 174— 527 know of this work. Hundreds of bur
Roweil ..................................... 198 160 141- 199 P«P«» write: "Wish I had known of
Dewar .................................. .' MO 158 93— 499 ■ y°ur »chool before." “Hare learned
whvte is» 145 126— 423 more In one term in my home with

” km -w>_ ki« your weekly lessons than. In threeDl88ette ........................... - _ jfz __ terms with private teachers, and at a
Total. *00 S7S 73g 2174 great deal less expense.” “Every-

T nmher Mfrsi-..........T 2 3 T’l thing Is so thorough and Complete."Dumber Mim 1 2 a j 1. ..The less0n8 are marvels of simplicity,
”’ its 140 132— 4 6 and my 11-year-old boy has not had
"" ,cj ,gn ,s-_ i the least trouble to leatn." One ft.luls- 

jjl ini’tor writes: “As each succeeding .esson 
.... ut ica— IS1 comes 1 am more and more fully per-

_2_ ™usuaded I made np mistake In becoming

729 780 703 2212 i898_have thousands of
pupils from seven years of age to sev
enty.

Don’t say you cannot learn music 
till you send for our free booklet and 

, tuition offer. It will be sent by return
-, ! mail free. Address U. S. SCHOOL OF‘2 “ i££œCc,&01 31 225 F,,th ^ New
91 m- tarK t-nyr

#7 98 88— 283 ”

Totals .......
Rosedale B- 

Queen ..
G. Pethlck . 
Jackson .... 
F. Pethlck . 
T. Ryan ....

South Afrioan Sorip Wonted ICSl
ViH

u
CARTAGE AMD STORAGE. pu.-

Apply L HAWES, lakeTMPBRIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
A Company — Furniture and pianosSynced ^LaS”* Sa’ffitlo^ gui?-' 

an teed. Chargea moderate. 439 Spadina- 
avenue. Phone College 667.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
S3 pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart- 

869 Spa din a-a venue.

OSHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE. *RE- 
-L moving and packing. 30 years’ experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

TXrANTED — GOOD MRM HAND, 
W single man, Canadian preferred. Jfcp- 
ply George Julian, Vellore P.O.

wit9* Victoria Street 66 bèa
34FS at

andTotals ........... ........ 741 794 724 226»
TENDERS. sueWANTED—BY THE T. EATON CO.. 

W Limited, experienced operators 
shirt waist suits, skirts, etc., 

high speed sewing machines.

laron
and
biEi

mean forTenders will be received up to and in
cluding the 8th day of March next, at 
Shea's Theatre. Yonge-street, for the erec
tion of the whole or any part of Shea's 
new theatre on the southeast corner of 
Victoria and Richmond-etreets, Toronto. 
Plans and specifications may be had on 
application at Shea's Yonge-street Thea- 

e. The owners reserve the privilege of 
ijecting any or all tenders.
SHEA'S YONGE-ST. THEATRE CO.

blouses
new of r 

two

street. 7

oilage.
on

BABBIT METALS i on
gln<
lugC3TOVE PLATE MOÜLDERS WANTED.

O The D. Moore C»,.. Limited, Hamilton. ^

WHRN YOU LEARN TELEGRAPHY 
W you want the oest Instruction It la 
possible to obtain. This is exactly wliat 
voti get at tile Dominion School of Tele
graphy, 9 East Adeldlje, Tordnto. Send 
for free booklet. 8tf.
'uUANTED-KT THE T. BATON f ÔO.,

VV Limited, experienced saleswomen 
for our cloak hnd suit show robm. We 
are prepared to pay liberal salaries to 

capable people. Apply 72 Albert-street.

FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS. tr gar.
îals
hpt<Canada Metal CoTHE re

'RUSHER’S EXPRESS LINE—BAG- 
Ar gage secured by check to all stations. 
Office 653 Yonge-street. Phone North 91. 
Furniture, baggage, pianos, etc., removed 
to all parts of the city er country, ed tf.

•) Ltd
WILLIAM 8T-. TORONTO. 136tf

eggi
ralsF. H. Gates 

Crealock ....
Cooper .......
W. Fraser 
A. E. Cates .

CARPET CLEANING. thcr
frar
stat

Si/CARPETS CLEANED — BEST SANI- 
xv tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 268$.

4 LBllly Shettsllneeliminate the veteran 
from the .club’s presidency. It Is a note
worthy fact that since the expansion of 
the American League seven years ago the 
New York. Boston. Brooklyn, Philadel
phia, Chicago and Cincinnati clubs of the 
National League have changed owner
ship.

"RUSHER — FURNITURE REMOVING 
-C and storage, 563 Yonge. Phone North

ed tf.

clti218138
er

91. toTotals SUMMER RESORT AND FARM PRO
PERTY FOR SALE.

plac
giet
sale
that
cgm
men

*Wood Dock» WI» Three.
The Wood Ducks won three from the 

Hawks In the Duckpln League last night. 
Th* scores :

Wood Ducks—
H. Kehr .............
R. Todd ............
W. Webster ................... 89
L. Palmer
A. A. Gleason................... 96 87 75- 258

HOUSE MOVING.

MOVING AND RAISING 
J. Nelson. 166 Jarris-etreet. ed.

TTOUSE 
Li done. MONEY TO LOAN'.Ni»bet A

LYAKVILLE-LARGE, SOLID BRICK 
U cottage, beautifully situated on the 
lake shore: a little alteration would make 
this one of the nicest residences In Oak
ville.

Bacon’* List.
TORONTO CHESS CLUB.

Chess Club last even-

1 2
•VTONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE- 
M. Building loans made. Gregory * 
Oooderham. Canada Ufa Building, To
ronto. ed7tf.

the
MEDICAL. thre86 90 At the Toronto

championship cup and prizes won666 Is b
DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES andIng, the

in tlie recent city championship tourne* 
were presented by Mr. Leo Frankel the 
vice-president of the».club. The cham
pionship cup and first prize were pre
sented to Mr. J. S. Morrison, the winner; 
the second prize to Mr. J. W. Beynon.
The third prize was not presented owing 
to an undecided tie between Messrs. E.
J. Farmer and W L. Bradton. After /ORCHARD BEACH LOTS-ABOUT 32 
the presentation of the prizes. Mr. Mom- (J acres have been planned Into these 
son, the champion gave an exhibition of beautiful residential lots; almost 14-mile 
simultaneous play at 11 boards, winning frontage on Lake Ontario; move quickly, 
four games, drawing four games and ios- ag they are being rapidly picked up. Send 
ing three games. He won from Emil for „|an 
Stern. H. Carter. H. E. Sterns, H. J. Gled- 
hlll; lost to S. Harrington, P. J. Greayer.
W. F. Jones, and drew with J. W. Bey
non, R. G. Hunter, Bishop W. D. Reeve,
A. Hunter.

On March 1 the Toronto Chess Club 
will move from 96 West King-street to 
the Bank of Commerce building, at the 
northwest corner of King and Jarvls- 
streets, where commodious accommoda
tion has been securtu. Next Friday is 
ladies' evening at the club, and Mr. Wil
ton C. Eddls will give an exhibition of 
simultaneous play, when lady players 
are invited to play or look on.

D of men. 39 Carlton-street. d prci
that
lav

days cold spell. The rink was crowded 
about 1000 people being present, Queens 
winning by « to 2, leading at the half, 3

, Queens (9)—Goal, Daniels; point. Mac- 
donnell; cover, Penneck: 
centre. Crawford; 
right wing, Campbell.

McGill (2j—Goal. Johnson; point, Mose
ley; cover, Batllle: rover, Raphael; 
tre, Blair; left wing, Sargent; right wing, 
Ramsay,

Referee—-Jim Sutherland.

Grace Church Cricketer*.
Grace Church Cricket Club held theln 

annual meeting last Monday evening at 
the residence of Dr. G. B. Smith College- 
street. The report submitted by" the sev
eral officers of the club was most satis
factory. The batting honors of the club 
fell to Mr. F. Nutt, and the bowling to 
Mr. W. Walcott. -

Dr. G. B. Smith was elected "captain 
again unanimously.. Mr. H. Yetman was. 
re-elected In the same capacity for the 
second team, while M. Rawllnsou was 
re-elected president and W. Rawllnson 
secretary (N. 1459).

The members of the club are requested 
to attend another general meeting, to be 
held in Grace Church school room, on 
Tuesday next. March 2 Some very Im
portant business Is to be concluded and 
some further reports submitted.

T OAKS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
Li rate». Brokers’ Agency. Limited. 166 
Bey- street.

lilLLIAKUS AND POOL TABLES

•OlLLIARti AND POOL TABLES 
J3 bowling alley si ati» hotel fixtures; 
write for catalogues; - largest manufac
turers lu the world. Tire Bruoswlck- 
Batke-Coller.der Co , Dept. "B,” 67-71 Ade- 
!»!de-*tr#et West. Toronto.

TTUNTSVILLE-213 ACRES BUSH 
-LA laud, small house, near lake, $900, 
easy terms.

439 413 431 1313
3 T’l. 

79 76 83- 238
86 85 91— 262
85 71 74— 330
82 87 85- 254
81 84 87— 252

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.Totals ............
Hawks—

W. Simkin .........
A. C. Maxwell .,
Hamilton ..........
E. Humphrey .........
J. B. Taylor ............

Totals ...................

ed1 2
4^1 ASH PAID Fok SOUTH AFRICAN 
vv land warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located In townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson. Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

A',11ACRES-SURVEYED INTO TOWN 
lots; could be bought en bloc.8.—. rover George; 

left wing, Dobson ;
< "tfli 
thill

1

een- QOUTIf AFRICAN VETERANS-GET 
kJ my special prices before selling y_our 
warrant. D. 8. Robb. The Waverley, 484 
Spadlna-avenue, College 1544.

811413 403 420 1233
ed7

Class C, City Lekgee.
Two games wère^played In Class C. 

City League; last night. Royal Rlverdales 
winning two from Dominions C, who 
have taken G Co., Grenadiers', place In 
the league. Frontenacs won two from 
Bird Bros. Scores :

—On Dominion Alleys.—

at
càn
acr«
anci
one

Ai"-**ii Ai, Vi'» .

A RCHATECT - F. S. BAKER,
A Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto. ed7

flEO. W GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT.
U Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4601

_____________________________ »d-7

A R. DENISON ft STEPHENSON.
A. Architects, Star Building,' -Toronto. 9
Phone Main 723. 246tf 6

A VERY NICE LITTLE 8-ACRE 
ÀV fruit farm at Lome Park cheap.

LEGAL CARD».
a pigURRT. EYRE. O’CONNOR, WAL- U ft Macdonald. Barristers, a

East. Toronto.
sjoi
dry.c©Q7riA FOR 70 ACRES — GOOD 

6pO I UU house, IV» miles from Oakville 
Station.

lace
edQueen 600Royal Giants—

Fleming ...........
Smith ................
D. Kearns
Dickson ..............
G. Preston ....

3 T’l.
,. 168 141 177— 486

143 161 144- 443
.. 120 189 1 87— 496
.. 136 1Ô5 162— 453
,. 168 158 173- 499

2
bM clos

gooi
Masonic Dance.

Royal Arch Chapter of St. Andrew 
and St. John, No. 4, G.R.C., held^’lts 
annual at home in the Temple Building 
last night, when aibout seventy-five 
couple were present. A high-class mu
sical program was rendered, artists be
ing Arthur Singer, Miss Vardon. Geo. 
MoRoss and (Mrs. Ross, Fred Singer 
end Miss Terry.

r»RI8TOL ft ARMOUR. BARRISTERS.
K Solicitors. Notaries, etc.. 103 Bay-

SB Sf»,”1). 57
mour. ________

.■y
■k ing 
B*, live 

chu

-1 C ACRES—LAKE SHORE, AT OAK- 
-LO ville: fine buildings, good orchard;

of' the few properties left at Oak
ville suitable for gentleman’s pleasure 
grounds.

........
one

PERSONAL.

Private funds to loan. Phone M.

Totals ....... .".
Dominions C— 

Whitebreâd ....
Kidd .......
Dunn ....
McVey ..
Ranks ...

735 804 843 2382
3 T'l. 

149 148 118- 415
121 126 132 - 389
149 146 124— 433
135 141 116- 392
177 126 89- 392

-AfASSAGE AND MEDICAL ELECT FI-< 
Ita city. For information apply 39 G.- J- 
cestev. Mrs. Golbrau. North 2020. , ed7tf

1 2 R1fARUIT. GRAIN AND DAIRY FARMS- 
-1? All sizes. Send for list. street.

2044. edSoccer Mcetl»*.
The amalgamated association football 

leagues will hold their annual meeting 
on Wednesday, March 3, in the Labor 
Temple, Church-street, at 8 o'clock. The 
Toronto League and the Toronto and Dis
trict Football Association are requested 
to send two delegates, representing every 
one of their clubs T. Robertson, 11 Wyatt 
avenue. was appointed secretary pro 
tern, for the amalgamated leagues, and 
all clubs who have not yet paid their 
entry fees are requested to send same to 
the above address.

It must be dearly understood that tills 
meeting will not be open to the public, 
being simply for the purpose of settling 
up the amalgamation and for selecting 
officers for the coming year.

/ of
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OUPEKFLUUUS HAIR, moles, per- 
IO mànently lemoffil by electricity. ifJas 
Llghtbotlha. 99 Gloueester-streat ed

T80R SALE-SEVkNTY-FOUR ÀCKKS. 
A Markhaijl Tp„. convenient to school, 
church and P.O. All plowing done, and in 
good condition, Apply James Cross, Vic
toria Square.

TAMES BAIRD. P.ARRISTER. SOLICI- 
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. *

ft BACON, OAKVILLE.T^-ISBET
7216WcDiarmld Champion of Switzerland.

ik>NDON. Feb. 26.-(C.A.P. Cable.)-At 
tjif Villars Sur Ollon bonsplel ninth 
roiiad. to-day. McDlarmld of Manitoba 
lieat Barnett of Kilmarnock. 13 to 12.:

-. Tenth round, McDlarmld 21, May all of 
Ootnrle 3.

McDlarmld thus wins the International 
Cup.

: JWIIin■
>Totals ....... .... 731 697 593 2021 MINING ENGINEER. ul-On C. B. C. Alleys Rlngweod Checker Player* » In.

PROVIDENCE, Feb. 26.—(Special. )-On 
Friday evening, the 19th Inst., the Ring- 
wood and Almira Checker Clubs met per 
invitation at the residence of Mr. Wm. 
Ratcliff, Providence, when the Rlngwood 
Club were again victorious after a close
ly contested match. There were six play
ers on each side, and Jhe* score was as 
follows :

Rlngwood.
S. Mitchell.....
P. Fackler..4 H. Lehman
(W. Windsor....... 2 B. Clark ...
J. M. Grove

12 3 T'l.
........ 168 167 140- 475
........ 131 174 180— 485
........ 148 ,171 349- 458
........ 133 103 99— 342
.......  183 167 207- 557

Frontenacs- 
Roberts 
Moore .... 
North .... 
Alcott ... 
Fortescue .......

T U. TYRRELL. » TORONTO STREET.
mining properties examined, reports 

furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.

TV.fORINE ft MORINE. BARRISTERS. 
Jjl 628 Tràders' Bank. Yonge-street, To-

246tf }ronto. Ctf.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. LM.KGANT COUNTRY HOME, 25 
AJ acres, good |and. In village on G.T.R., 
34 miles from Tôronto. Large solid brick 
residence; brick carriage house, fsame 
barn, stone stable ; good orchard : never- 
falling stream; hedges, trees. Box 31, 
World. ! 665

BUSINESS CHANCES

CJMITH ft JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
►5 Smith. William Johnstoll. Barristers. 
Solicitors. Ottawa. __________________

.... 763 788 775 2348
3 T'l. 

.. 125 134 156— 415
... 117 120 114— 351
.. 212 145 122- 479
.. 151 180 135— 466
.. 185 1 44 306— 535

„ Totals ........
Bird Bros.—

F. Holmes ....
J. Marceau .... 
C. Amor ...........
G. Boulton .... 
E. Colborne r...

XX7ANTED - RESPONSIBLE PART l' 
VV to manufacture a working model 
and place same on sale In Canada, for a 
i,. interest In a valuable patent. For full 
particular* address W. S. White. 5101 
Meade-street, Denver. Colo.. U.S.A.

Be Is Back ft io
1 ' ,85,

1 2
Almira.

3 W. Lehman
Dr.V

At Work Again 1 2
2 0 
i 1 
1 1

WANTED TO RENT.
ter;

"1YASSAGE— GRADUATE OP ORTHO- 
-7A pedtc Hospital. Mrs. Robinson, 504 
Parllament-st. Phqpe North 2493.

F0S5.,.sbSh«°.ï2i"^
family, most desirable tenant. 
World.

H GROUND. 
Annex, small 

Box 65.

Visitors to Manton, one of the most 
famous training establishments in Great 
Britain, say that Bayardo. the Derby fa
vorite, is in fine health, has grown steadi
ly during the wluter and will eventually 
be 16 hands high. He Is a colt of perfect 
action and Is declared by experts to be 
unquestionably a high class race horse. 
His trainer, Alex. Taylor, accounts for 
Bayardo’s comparatively poor perform
ance, even tho he won the race. In the 
Middle Park Plate, by. saying that the 
colt was on that occasion palpably amiss.

Training reports from Beekliampton, 
Wiltshire. Eng., where Mr. Keene’s horses 
are In charge of Sam Darling, say that 
Colin recently did a good mile gallop at 
a sweating pace.

Postponed Skating Races.
The postponed skating races of the 

Broadview Institute will be held next 
Wednesday and Thursday, March 3 and 
4. at the Broadview Rlr.k.

2 W. Scott
J. Smith..............  4 W. Ratcliff ......... 1

1 R. Ratcliff
hun
lour
CIOS
rail’

SITUATIONS WANTED.1Abraham Garaod’s Rheum- - 
atism Cured By Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills.

■Totals 790 723 733 224 > ed'tf5 0S. Foote 1* WELL EDUCATED ENGLISHMAN 
A seeks position In warehouse or office. 
Speaks AJerman: five years’ experience in 
fine a «trade. Box TO, World. ed tf.

IARTICLES FOR mTotal
At the conclusion of the play the mem

bers of the clubs and friends sat down to 
an Inviting lunch, after which a pleasant 

i social hour was passed. Thanks are due 
Mr. and Mrs; Ratcliff for their kind hos
pitality.

516 13 SALE.Indoor Baseball To-Night.
Two of the finest games that will ever 

be seen in the armories will be played 
to-night, when the crack C Co.. Q.O.R., 
learn, which have an unbeaten record, 
clash with the Hamilton Garrison nine, 
who are reckoned one of (he finest teams 
In Ontario, for the championship of the 
province.
have a battery whose work will be a 
revelation to Toronto fandom.

The second game will be played between 
G Co.. 48th Highlanders, and the G.G.B.G. 
These two teams are tied for second 
place In the Senior Garrison League, and 
this game will determine who will meet 
C Co.. Q.O.R., for the possession of the 
Curry Cup.

A bumper crowd will undoubtedly turn 
out to witness these contests, as they are 
causing the most excitement in years. 
The teams will line up as follows :

C Co.. Q.O.R.—Owens. Taylor, McWlilr- 
ter. Cook. W. Cadman, A. Cadman Dow
ney, Walsh. Beemer, Gottloeb.

G.G.B.G.—Allen. Kent. Strange, Bard- 
gett, Nicholson. Hardy, J. Allen, Riordan, 
Mawhlnney, Culley. McClay, Rawllnson, 
Woolley.

G Co., 48th Highlanders—Thorne. Jones, 
McWilliams, Gould. Black. Miller, Sin
clair, I-etters. O’Brien, Darling.

Queen’* Intercollegiate Champion*.
KINGSTON, Feb. 26.-Queen’s seniors 

and McGill seniors clashed here to-night 
in the last scheduled game of the Inter
collegiate series. The awarding of the 
silverware, hinged greatly on the outcome 
of this game. Queens had to win to be
come holders of the united collegiate tro
phy. and If-they lost tied with Varsity. 
The ice was in fine condition after a two

----- "ACCOMMODATION wanted.

1 10
i
/AEOLIAN PIANO PLAYER HANP- 

some walnut case, in elegant condi
tion, reduced for quick sale to $95; eight 
rolls of player music included. Small up
right piano, oak case, suitable for a small 
room, $8o. Some small low top organa 
from 16 up. Square pianos. $20 up. Very 
low prices on new organs for Hie month 
of I'cbruaiy. Easy terms of pc-/ment. 
Bell Piano Wareroomg, 116 Yonge-street.

edtf

SEVERAL YOUNG LADIES COMING 
O to town for two weeks, want ft rat- 

I class accommodation. Apply to Box 33, 
World.

44 good
won
with
but
prop
13000
who

nFIRE RECORD.
Be. Suffered for Five Year* »»d was 

Four Months off Work, but Dodd’s 
* Kidney Pills Cured Him.

ALFRED STATION. Ont.. Feb. 26.— 
iSpecial.)—After being laid off work 
•or four months by kidney disease and 
"bcumatism, from which he had been 

sufferer for five years, Abraham 
Harand, ji,section man on the railway 
here, is back at work again and ne 
gives all the credit for his cure to 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

"1 am forty-one years old.” Mr. Ua- 
\ar.J said when asked about his cure. 

And have been section man here for 
en years. For five years I suffered 

l.i'om kidn y disease and rheumatism, 
also sciatica it) my right hip, which 
descended to my feet. For four months 
l -pould not work. Reading of cures 
b> Dodd’s Kidney Pills led hie to 
try them. I used nine boxes in all and 
lord ay I am advising all who suffer 
'mm rheumatism to use Dodd's Kidney 
Pills.'-'

Rheumatism and sciatica are caused 
h? diseased kidneys falling to strain 
lie uric acid out of the blood. Cure 
the kidney* with Dodd's Kidney Pills 
h ml they will strain the uric acid out 

the blood. Then you can't have 
rheumatism.

0Telephone call at 3 43 p.m. to 126 Cum- 
berland-street, a two-storey brick 
building, occupied by S. Woods. Dam
age, $15; cause, children" playing with 
matches.

At 10.55 p.m.. alarm from box 172; a 
two-storey house at 79 Niagara-street, 
owned by T. Black and occupied by 
Wm. Forrest; damage $75.

MARKET GARDENS.*225.000 for Ball Club.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 25.—The Phila

delphia National League Club has been 
sold again. It has passed into the hands 
of three Pennsylvania State senators. 
Ja*nes P. McNlchol, Clarence Wolf and 
Israel W. Durham for $225,000. The Phila
delphia elub has been regarded as an un
certain proposition since A. J. Reach and 
John I. Rogers sold out. While Reach 
and Rogers were the mainsprings the club 
made oceans of money, but finally, under 
fire, the magnates sold out for $175.000 to 
a syndicate which was organized by Bar
ney Drey fuss, the Pittsburg magnate, said 
to be the backer of George B. Dovey In 
the ownership of the Boston Nationals. 
Dreyfuss’ prominence In the transaction 
soon caused the old cry of "syndicate 
ball,” so that a few weeks ago Barney 
announced tliat he had “solo out” his 
stock in the Philadelphia club to Manager 
Murray for $30,000. Murray admitted that 
he bail the stock, but said he did not bui
lt for himself. And 
ly new set of owners, who promise to

s,* The latter nine are said to -WE ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO VV dispose of the property known as the 
Watson Farm, at the corner of Law
rence's Side Llne.^nd Bathurst-street. In 
lots suitable for market gat den purposes, 
of from five acres i.p. The land Is of the 
very best, and some of the lots have orch
ard and buildings. We shall be pleased to 
receive a call to ascertain prices and 
term*. This land la rapidly Increasing In 
value. Waddington ft. Grundy. 88 King 
ICast. Main 6395. Branch Office. EglInton. 
North 161

useP ve I

1"UUFTF.EN THOUSAND ABSOLUTELY 
A now Columbia records for any cylin
der machine (entire stock Toronto Phono
graph Co.), only $1,50 per dozen; former 
price 35c each. Bicycle Munson, 
onto.

$2
Iron 

- ban
perl
char 

.,to t 
rash

Tor-
edtf.Inauguration Excursion to Washing

ton, D.C.
Via Lehigh Valley R. R. $16.00 round 
trip from Suspension Bridge. Tickets 
good going March 1st, 2nd and 3rd. 
Particulars 54 East King-street, To
ronto. sTABLE, 15 FT. X 4 FT., ALSO A LOT 

A Of bread and cake tins. Fisher, 653 
Yonge.BREWEkr WORKER* RESTLESS. $800

HORSES FOR SALE.There is a possibility of a serious al
tercation occurring between the Brew
ery Workers’ Local Upton and one of 
the large breweries, and a special meet
ing of the craft will be held 
to decide what action shall be taken. 
The men feel that they are being dis
criminated against, and that the firm 
are employing non-union men and dis
charging and laying off union men.

71001) LUMBER WAGONS CHEAP. 
’1 Gostllh, Merton-street^DavlBvIlle. 58

ed t">:
W1*»'TAOR SALE - ONE CAR LOAD OF 

J? heavy horses and mares, also ono 
car load of drivers and general purpose 
horses and mares. Anply New Bhefltor 
House, 120 East Adelaide

ai ci 
bre 
dr, te 
*800; 
this 
couli

To Prevent a War.
PARIS, Feb. 26.—The -French parlia

mentary arbitration group, of which 
Baron D’EstournCHts de Constant is 
president, to-day undertook an effort to 
an use the public opinion of the world 
and to compel the powers to offer me
diation In the event .that a conflict in 
the .Balkans become» inevitable.

The Venerable Archdeacon- Sweeny 
wil! he 1 he morning preacher at St. 
Philips' church cor Spadina-aveiiue and 
St. Patrlck-strcet to-Qiorruw morning 
*t U o'clock.

DOGS AND BIRDS.
next week

TNOlt SALE-FOXHOUNDS. BEAGLE 
A hounds and all other breeds of sport- 
lug ami pet dogs; fancy pigeons, ferrets, 
rabbits, guinea pigs, cattle, sheep and. 
swine; 60-page catalogue 10c: 90-page cat
alogue, with poultry. coniUned, 12c, Mq>nt 
Fenu Kennels, Reading. Penua.,

ril

mMARRIAGE LICENSES.now comes an entlre-
T71RËD W. FLETT, DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
A marriage licenses, 502 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses 
required. edlim

I
U.S.A.

36tf Hi>7 difttri
ta.kd
peril

FouJ
(S 25c

Only One “BROMO QUININE,” that U
Laxative Rromo Quinine 
r*N8 fi' r lU t* Ogf »ey, OrÇ> 2D«ri

POULTRY FOR SALE.

WYANDOTTEK
■Wigon every ARl.

PULLETS
and liens, cockerels and Rhode Island 

Reds for sale.
Pickering.

UIITE\\
W. L. FORSTER 

Painting. Rooms 26 West 
«treet, Toronto.

PORTRAIT 
King- 

(4.U.
J. Address - Lock Box 2<V 4

C;
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IPROPERTIES FOR SALE. I -PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

City and Suburban Real Estate AgençalI! *200001TWO HUNDRED ACRE 
farm; no better berna than this 

, I can be found hi Canada. Read The News 
I for full description of thle. Owner In a

---------- ----------------------- few years amassed a fortune out of this;
"PROPERTIES SOLD—IF YOU WISH 1 only 1100 per acre for the land, buildings 
A to dispose of yours, send me lnetruc- I thrown In; and land Is selling from one 
tione, with full particulars, description, to one hundred and fifty per acre; apple 
etc. It will pay you. as ttg, has many i orchard brings In clear each year $600, and 
others, to read my ads. If you require to 16 acres of peach orchard, 
sell br purchase farm, or home, or fruit — .
farm. In the Niagara fruit belt, look at Niagara Residence»,
some of the best investments ever offer- ©PCPC/lft — NIAGARA, GRAND NEW 
ed. Where Is the man afraid to pur- SPVUVV residence In course of erection 
chase this ; 200 acres, fortune In five uP°n the choicest lot which could be se-
years for him; one at fifteen thousand, °" t£?.m°uth °f “l® Niagara River
cheap at tèn thouaand more; beautiful and jLake Ontario; 70 x 260; private sewen 
new residence In town the best, nothing ‘o tb« lake> clty water, cistern, electrto 
like It, 68600, or twenty' thousand one, au 1*h*.a“d al‘ moder“ conveniences; house 
fdrnlshed, for $8606; here is an Investment. f« Ald Sngliah. colo.nlal trame' ■h‘“-
Lovely spot at Ingersoll, owner, of this *!ed sides and roof, size 61 x 36, beautl- 
no use for It; Port Carling, could have f61,lar«e.verandahs front and rear; con- 
»Old this three times to parties Who know 
it well, but not sufficient down; cheap at j62000 more thah I am asking; about 41 i2?E£.Ptïj2j.iK>,TÎÏ?rnfSSS? jSJSj 
rooms In It; also smaller place;.doctor's f
residence; nothing like this can bè found; j WeatherS'oak* f?ne Tarce briek’flreplare 
When It is gone some will gladly give îo^.^n^ stnïrw^'Œl

from dining room to upper floor, with 
four fine large bedrooms, large square 
hall and large bathroom ; all plumbing

whole house

C. W. Laker’s Ltpt. |3500-Ca?^cDk.AhVuSt fo™^

who la moving away; square plan, hall, 
parlor with heavy overmantel and grate; 
pantry and good kitchen, hot water, no 
better cellar and furnace, four rooms up
stairs, sitting room has handsome over
mantel and grate, three pieces In bath
room. This price because would like two 
thousand down. Deep lot, side entrance, 
and very bright home; could have sold 
with lese; close to cars and north of Col
lege; location Is all that can be desired; 
well built, and should sell at once at .this 
price. Send letter or show you person
ally. Back balcony. Could have sold 
many times with less down.

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion’s List.

®OOKA - SOLID, DETACHED. 8IX- 
WZAJVV roomed house, heavy stone 
foundation, two cellars, with plastered 
celling#; rooms are very bright, water, 
gas and sink, well drained, newly deco
rated. concrete walks, side entrance, 
small stable or workshop; 20 Price-street.

P W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVK. 
V. Toronto. Phone North 2071. , { $r

i !$Corner Broadview and Danforth Avenues®QC — BALDWIN STREET. EIGHT 
qpOU rooms, bath, gas, furnace, laundry.

.ICKXSRS.
ES, 94 VICTORIA 
ies. Lionel Hawes. etc.

ed ©QK-SHERBOURNE STREET, NINE 
SPOv rooms, and all conveniences. Houses For Sale■tore-Property.

"PXCHANGE FOR HOUSE - BRICK 
store, best part of Bathurst, north 

of Bloor; chance for someone; house not 
over three thoueand.

Ils laid and 

iHege 2295. Georgs 
Breton.

frÈRS for flo- 
u-672 Quean West. 
». 11 Queen Bast.

©QQ-GERRARD STREET EAST, TEN 
W>t> rooms, bath,' gas, furnace, etc.1

KA-ONTARIO ST., TEN ROOMS 
qpwl.ejy and all conveniences.
®.)<Tka-lansdowNe ave.. eight 

rooms, bath, gas, furnace, etc.

QOI AA—$200 down ; 6* a week then coversgall payments; Instead of rent, you 
cpt I Uv save; 'Well designed, six large rooms, good elevation, high and dry; 
all conveniences ; decided bargain. r
(fcoonn—9800 down, rest easy; good, compact, well-built, solid brick; five fpo 
ipzoUU anfl three-piece bath; with all modern conveniences; good cellars a

Store For Sale.
©QAAA—NEW STORE AND DWBLL- 
dpOUVU lag, half cash, Dundas-street, 
leased for 6 years over thirty dollars per 
month; great, hiveetment.-

m«
>

apd ,
side entrance.
dJOCAA—$400 down; good model dwelling; 6 rooms, two cellars, two closed*,, 
\PtJW three-piece bath : solid brick; gas and electric; |26 a month covers. »•! ' 
payments, and you are $900 better off in five years.

©A A pr A — THIS BRIGHT, EIGHT- 
dpttrUV roomed brick house Is on a 
corner, close to Avenue-road, south of 
Davenport; location good; In perfect or
der, and close to cars; if you are looking 
for such a home In this locality, and I 
show you through, strange If you do not 
purchase; only for Immediate sale; not 
many In this location on the market, es
pecially corner, and at this figure. Early 
spring you will wish you had purchased 
this bright home; even if you tried you 
could not help being bright; secure this; 
it is all right In every way.

ARK.
XRDWARE Co- 
Street. Leading

FEEDS WILL BE 
botson's two stores 
-street (near Mc- 
ithurst-street Cop- 

ed7tf
,,rcÙRB9 SKIN 

Varicose Veins.
Scalds. 

Guaranteed. 
L ioronto. 

xcÊ.

fin-SWORD rST., SEVEN ROOMS. 
SP«-V and all conveniences.

**#»
Te Let,

©1 7—NEW SEVEN ROOMED BRICK,
W-Ll furnace and three pieces In bath
room; detached; not far from Dundas- 
street; just Inside Junction.

®1 rt — UNTIL MAT, LARGE BRICK 
sP-LAI house In Davlsvllle, water Inside, 
and decorated ; after May will lease, with. $1 A—MARIA ST., WEST TORONTO, 
large garddh, at 616 monthly. SP-1-U five rooms and water.

®1 £*—CLAREMONT ST., SIX BOOMS, 
ttPAV bathroom, etc.

good man- 
olosets and

QOAAA—6500 down, or offer, rest easy; seven-roomed, 
iPuVUU tel, pantry, large cellar, three-piece bath, t 
everything in keeping; wide lot.
Ml Kfl—Fine seven-roomed dwelling; all rooms large and well-heated; mod- 
»PO I Uv ern conveniences: good opportunity to secure thoroughly well-built, : 
up-to-date residence; terms made to suit.
(POQAA—$500 down; eight large rooms; solid brick and three-piece bath; dou- 
vOtUU ble parlors, large cellar and summer kitchen : hall straight through! 
lot 130 feet deep; latest modern conveniences: good family house.

THESE houses are new, well and substantially built, solid brick and ready for 
‘ occupation: they have all modern conveniences, such as gas and electrto' 

lights, latest three-piece plumbing, clothes closets, summer porches, good 
tries, large verandahs. Improved furnaces, divided concrete cellars, concret# 
entrances and walks to front and back, front lawn sodded; the locality^* 
excellent: It Is high, the air Is fine and "healthful: It is near to schools; a •

/utc’s walk from cars; only fifteen minutes to .Yonge and Queen-streets.

<P/1 AAA—$1000 cash required; Whitney-avenue: feood eight-roomed, new house; 
kpriVVU brick front, water Inside: lot 60 x 120, to lane 10 feet wide; large stain# 
or barn, would hold 20 horses: $100 principal and all Interest repaid eadh st* 
months.

I,, ■®1 A— KING ST. EAST, 
sP-Lt and Water. . *'■

SIX ROOMS
when It Is gone some will gladly give 
89DOO more than I.will sell It for; grand 
sijot, close to C.P.R. track, Siding can be

5?' “rs^on Yonge-etreet. .at, 6160 per foot, ! ready for occupation in spring. I am told
~ ’ , ’ ,......... mv agents there that this is a great

.ant the cash; twenty years’ experience, proposition, and one of the best bargains; 
Properties all as represented, and time unforeseen circumstances arising, the 
will prove in future, as in past, If each Is builder Is obliged to ventove from this 
not grand Investment. -  ----------------- *■’--------—-

;t

SUBURBAN PLACÉ. FIVE 
-rooms and ;tfater.

PER MONTH—GOOD 5 ROOMED$12 house, to small family ; close to i 
Canada Foundry; two■ of these; posses- j 
slon at once. C. W. Laker.

$9.50 7cBurns.
es. ®QQAA — NEW, DETACHED, SOLID 

ÿjOUu brick, seven rooms and bath
room, nickel plumbing (three piece), fur
nace; just finished, ready for you to 
move Into; each room Is very bright and 
cheerful; if you have 6500, the balance 
will be easy; at this low figure and terms 
It should sell at once; just In the beet 
part of Toronto Junction; ten minutes’ 
walk from Bloor-street, where It crosees 
Dundas; in the spring you will be search
ing for just such homes as these and will 
not fine one; might rent this for seven
teen dollars.

---  -----a — — -- g»'*»
north of Bloor. Who will1 Invest in this? bv 
Want the cefsh: tWêhtv v^ars’ experience, i

i tito—MTRTLB AVE., WEST TORONTO, 
wU five rooms. .
mHE^TORONTO GENERAL 
-i- Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.

r #4 VICTofclA-
Adjuster,valuator |

|RE,S‘l09 QUEEN- ’ 

hn 4969. 
kn CIGARS. 
WHOLESALE and 
tt,i2S Yonge-etreet.

®9K—TO LEASE FOR THREE YEARS, 
eP-£*J eight-roomed brick house, deco
rated and In perfect order, northwest 
part of city. C. W. Laker.

IN
TRUSTS

part; Toronto gentlemen who wish a 
beautiful residence In the grandest spot 
and summer location In Ontario, do not 
miss this.’

Edmonton.
TUST RECEIVED INSTRUCTIONS

purcliasè now; must double In couple of f*nd; never been placed on the market 
veare. before; to dispose of It quickly Is reason
Li___ !__ _____________________________________ for figure. This would lease for summer

months for seven or eight hundred; car-

tbo^HSSf EiltoU1:60 fronta,e: room ,orthousand of .the mone> .only two .nothing like this has ever been offered
from electric railway and flve .from Mt I at anyBthlng !lke this figure; If some gen-

£'i,a,V"SÆA!ïiSK,ïïi‘” » “
to business; never been rented; one hun- 111 get tlllg prop y’_____________ ________

1
HOUSES TO LET.Waddlngton A Grundy’s List.

Tfce Dovereonrt Land, Building A Sav
ings Co-t Limited, List.Suburban Properties.

®-| Apr A—FIVE-ROOMED DWELLING, 
wV cement cellar, lot 60x176.

dPAGtfWy-NEW 7-ROOMED FRAME 
qpL/JyVU dwelling, concrete cellar, Davls
vllle.

COTTAGE,
Hanses To Let.

rpHE DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILD- 
A ing & Savings Company, Limited, 24 

Adelatde-street East. List of houses 
to rent :

<t.j I CA—Dresden-avenue; $100 cash. $17.75 per" month: four rooms, summer 
I I Uv kitchen and shed; roughcast, side entrance, nearly new; lot 20x12#

;XG.
X skylights. I 
•rnlOes, etc. Do»lS- • 
aide-street west.

®<y7KA-DEER PARK. CLOSE TO 
l i)U Yonge, six-roomed and bath 

brick cased front and sides, good
deep. I
(PI ORA—Woodbine-avenue: lot 50x 100 deep: three rooms, one-storey high, 
kP I UUU width of house 24 feet;’ gas, well water, good shed; roughcast.

QCORA—Detached, well-designed; eight large rooms, large hall and staircase. 
vPUlUU vestibule entrance, good nan try, large verandah back and front; title 
elevation: mantels; ample clothes closets: gas and electricity; slate roof! large 
cellar: lot 26 feet by 200; more land could be had for driveway; ternis can be 
made.

140 Q-646 BROCK AVE!, DETACHED, 
flP-LO six rooms and bathroom, furnace 
wide verandah, side entrance, very neat 
house.

XT KH.

WANTED. APPLY . 
Room. Apply 77 I ttOtifin-WHEN NOT IN MARKET, 

ewvUU J150 more was offered ; detach
ed, solid brick, well bullt.all conveniences, 
close to Dundas-street; not far front 
Keele-streef; try and get the owner to 
make terms easy; just the spot for car
ter; plenty of room. ____________

/AWING TO THE EARLY APPROACH 
v of spring, we stiongly advise any In
tending purchasers to select their lots 
now before the -spring ■ lse In price Is 
on. We have lèverai very desirable lots, 
both in Eglinton and Davlsvllle to offer at 
the present time, on reasonable terms.

V»
®OA-417 PERTH AV„ EIGHT ROOMS 

and bathVoom, furnace, solid brick, 
wide verandah, newly decorated, near 
Royce-avenue.

h.'dred acres working land; no better for 
crops; 30 of the best pasture, 10 In hard
wood, beech; creek at each end of farm; 
never dries up; water tap In barn, which 
Is very large and equipped with all mod
ern appliances: heavy stone, alone would 
cost $2000; house nearly new, roomy, cost 
62500; furnace and pump supplies bath: all
fâit work done; possession March; could ® c A A A—FRUIT FARM. NO BETTER 
l ave sold, but need 63000 down; school yr*UUU spot or property cari be found; 
ch.se. You will find it difficult to find fruit and building; house, fine stone and, 
one like this; sold one not far from this, ‘ concrete, nine-rooms and bathroom; whole 
and wjthln six months purchaser was house decorated and painted; this is an 
offered five thousand move than he paid opp<grtuhltyx-t»' come right on to this In 
n,e for It but refused. March; land heavily manured; leave $1850;

over sixteen acres.

61 SAAA-ONE HUNDRED AND FOR- 
-LUVUU ty acres, directly on Niagara 

River: unsurpassed; solid brick house, 
fourteen rooms ; next to a property worth 
halt-million dollars. Bargain at 67600 more 
than this figure; It should sell-for twen
ty-five thoueand dollars.

ND TO REASON 
ake a specialty of 
rou a course of in- / 
rtor to that given / 
ike telegraphy but/ 
? Our free booklet 
1. Dominion School 
t Adelaide, Toron-

down; corner store; eight good living rooms, all hot-water heated: 
full-sized bathroom: main thoroughfare; district good one, rapidly 

filling up: would suit butcher or almost any trade; store 17x30, with fine dry., 
basement; Immediate possession. >e ■■
(PAAAA—Corner store, Chester; this is an exceptional chance to get a stère 
'P^UUU cheap ln an ever-increasing district ; would suit grocer; eepede^iy 
good dwelling house, seven rooms.
CO AAA—St. Clarens-a venue ; good-sized, solid brick eight-roomed house, beau*- 
nPuZUU tlfully decorated; lot 20 x 140 to lane; all lffodern conveniences; veran
dah, awning, complete bath equipment; close to four car lines; excellent value!;

dMEAA—Munro Park, modern bungalow: well, built and designed: qqlte new: 
vt JUU geven rooms : souarn plan’: Ideal spot, well wooded; well. 26 feet deep:* 
open grate: very large verandah round houei|; lot 100 feet frontage by 180 deep; 
land worth more than half money asked. • . ..

I $1000 \

®1 7-8 JEROME ST., CLOSE TO DUN1 
w-L • das, six rooms and bathroom, gas, 
electric lighting, furpaee, fine verandah, 
facing south.

mWO 61-FOOT LOTS, 166 DEEP — NO 
A better ln Deer Park; can be secured 
at price; 'I will sell these, for now Is the 
opportunity to secure for your home.

Monro Park.
T7IROM ENQUIRIES XV E A fife HAX’ING 
-C at the present time. It Is evident that 
a great many of the Munro Park loin will 
move off this spring, and prices will 
advance. We suggest a choice now.

>611 I*
®QA-64 DUPONT ST.. NEAR AVENUE 
qpOV road’, nine rooms and bathroom, 
wide.verandah, facing south, fifteen min
utes by car to Eaton’s; roomy, convenient 
house; electric and gas lighting, newly 
decorated throughout.

ONCE ON SAL- 
—One good man in. 
ig, or capable of 
1 vert lse and lntro-f 
loyal Purple S toe to 
No experience net- 
our work for youl; 

ns: position permal- 
•nklas Manufacttuj- 

Ontarlo.

TTIGH PARK-WHICH IS VERY n wide; lot picked out for the owner ; 
In early spring you will be looking fori 
lots like tills and will pay fifteen dollars 
per foot more than I will sell this for 
now restrictions upon this beautiful spot; 
lot 50 x 900; close to High and Model 
School; gladly show this to you; (arrange 
by phone ; cash.

City Properties.
STOREY SEMI - DE- 

biiuk. ’.Wat-avenue.$2500-Sd-
«A^an-^ûî^A^îTREE CROOMED ' ®1 Afin-JUST ON OUTSKIRTS OF 
ylOOVv lesldence. with ICO acres of qp-LUVAJ Town of Nlagara-on-the-Lake, 
list-class land; soil good, mostly cleared; [ Utile over three acres; about 160 fruit 
itsldence furnished; am told by those, trees, different varieties; house and bams. 
WHO summer at this spot that It sur- hennery for one hundred; one could feet a 
passes ahy summer resort, so homelike; living from this.
lake frontage of -about half-mile, dotted ■ ■ —....... _
with trees, so as to be a shade on the ®KK00 ~ TWENTY-EIGHT ACRES
bfrach, which Is sandy; all the boats call VlIWU close to two towns, splendid
at this wharf; residence plastered inside shipping, schools and churches; 62600
Slid well built, contains 32 bedrooms for down, balance at 6 per cent.; a money-
guests and 5 for family and servants; maker; seven hundred peach trees, Just 
large dining room, finlsned ln oak; hall in bearing, best varieties; 260 cherry, 
and reception room, finished In oak and pears and p'.rnns; frame cottage of ten 
basswood, with large, handsome fireplace rooms, good stone and concrete cellar and 
of native quartz; parlor and serving room inllk house; stable 40 x 60, bank stalls,
two kitchens; all floors Are hardWood and nry agent tells me there Is a fortune hi
oil finished; large- verandah and balcony this,
on front and side; splendid water service „ „ _____ ...___ _ .
on first and .second floors; gasoline en- . AtFS^^dark
aine acetvlene gas, all throughout; bath- ® 777 A A — SIXTY ACRES. DARK, fug housed ice house and laundry; good $ ( OUU ,£a?,d*L *25™ -l* n nht « i n 
carden where fruits and vegetables are better for fruit growing can be obtained, 
îaised; apple orchard, which supplies the about five hundred
hotel' everything, such* as meat, poultjpy, and two hundred and fifty bearing this 
eggs, butter, comes from the farm ; you ! year; dome
raise nearly all your supplies and havv i apples* and seven acres, o£ fall wheat, 
them fresh * which is a great saving; large » fences good ; building frarhe, eight rooms, DhuSoflbeurù onCstqnf ^aMs^ p.fnty If P" atone fmindation celer under whole
oHlce6 ‘S’iéu'Hk^CfalrWe 3»^ ! Stablts. for çaU.o and <hor«s, granary, 

Vflinahîe nroo^tv Pis waltiiig ' implement shed, corn cribs, etc.;
to l-eniove aud io o " qu ck' a»; in this section land has been selling for
placM*1 this,money-maker Z my haLls at I tion^^-Fagarï/on-th^Lako”11 hal -
greatly reduced figure for immediate ; m les froin Niagara on tne-cako,
Sle; to any "person naving about five mile from lake.____________________
thousi.nd to pay down, better Investment ; — EIGHTY-FIVE ACRES,eg,mot be secured; this U worth the >14000 tbree mlles from Port Dal- 
rntnty without the farm, call and see hougle; thls haa frùlt and one of the finest 
the photo of this, could have sold this , vlneyar(Jsi from seven t0 eight acres 
three times with less down, the low price ]argJ lake frontage to this; brick house.
Is because money Is needed_in the w®®*’ nearly new; square design, lovely beech, 
and to get it owner Is aaprlflcing the oppor[unlty oi a lifetime to secure either 
property ; no gold mine could be better ** 
than this; this you have; the other you OI mese.
1 ave not always. _________

DUNDAS ST;, WEST TORONTO, 
seven rooms, brick, semi-detached, 

wide verandah, deep lot.
$137—SOLID BRICK, :l ROOMS 

and bath, all conveniences, 
Guelph-avenue.
$3000 —Borden-street, west side: nine large rooms: nicely decorated, and sumr 

mer kitchen; good bathroom: every modern convenience.$4000edtf
i DUNDAS ST.. WEST TORONTO, 

seven rooms anü" bathroom, brick, 
semi-detached, fine verandah, facing 
south. ...

$157nORNBR - WEST SIDE OF YONGE 
V Street, 130 x 165; twenty thousand; in
vestment for someone having the cash; 
this is quite a "block of land; 120 x 110 
deep’ for $160 per foot If sold at once; 
close to this held at two hundred.

TT7ADDINGTON 
VV East, Main 6395. 
Eglinton, North 101.

OULDERS. GUI 
nlted, Hamilton.

& GRUNDY, 86 KING 
Branch office,

Properties for Sale for Investment PurposesF4ARM HAN |D, 
Ian preferred. Ap- 
ore P.O. rpHE DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILD- 

A lug & Savings Company, Limited, 24 
Adeleide-street East. • 1 AT HEAD OF BROADVIEWFARMS FOR SALE.347,5

these houses are particularly well rented, most of them on lease to picked 
tenants.

$65
W. A. Lawson’s Liât.2 T. EATON CO., 

■need operators 
ills, skirts, etc., for 
ig machines.

PER FOOT—CORNER OF 46 FT. 
on Yonge-street, north of C. P. R. 

track: Just in Deer Park; growing in 
to suit. C. W. Laker.

on OAees To Let.
PER MONTH-SUITE OF OF- 

fices on ground floor, Bay-street, 
opposite Temperance; would divide to 
suit; vault accommodation.

A FEW OF THE FARMS FOR SALE 
A by W. A. Lawson, Ontario's Farm- 
Selling Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street East, 
Toronto.

$90value dally ; terms , solid brick, with every mod- 
per

moonn—$1200 cash good serviceable five-: 
vZOvu ern coftve lence; two pairs, brin 
cent.

NG WOMEN TO 
good w-eekly w-ige 
Apply 12 Alb^rt-

ln a net Income of 11PARK — 63600. DETACHED, 
frame

TABER
\J square plan, nearly new, 
house well built and bright, cellar full 
size, electric lighted, square halls, bay 
windows and mantel and grate In dining 
room ; verandah and balcony, ; concrete 
walks; big lot. 66 feet frontage, good 
Stable. This I could have sold many times 
With smaller payment rdown; photo at 
my home; cheap at 6500 more. You can 
get your • own loan if you have not the 
cash. At the price, want the cash.

A FEW CHOICE PROPERTIES OF A 
ti. -few acres with house, barn and orch
ard, pear the city. If you are Interested, 
ask us what we have ; our list ts con
stantly changing; prices are low and 
terms arranged.

Minn—$1300 cash; slightly better ln appearance'and finish than above; pteti 
q>Z*tUU duclng net Income of 10.61 per cent. ; one pair.

PER MONTH-EQUITY CHAM- 
bers, corner of Adelalde-street and 

Victoria-street; suite of offices, suitable 
for large legal firm or financial institu
tion.

LDERS WANT ED. 
Limited, Hamilton.

;N TELEGRAPHY 
!t Instruction It Is 
Is Is exactly What 

ion School of Tele- 
ilde; Toronto. Send

as ’above; producing: 14 per cent.; two pairs.
$2400-moo:; same

1
pr ACRES, AT LAMBTON, HIGH MAR- 
O ket garden land; close to school; hunr 
dred and thirty cherry trees, besides othér 
fruits; well, new pump, eight-roomed 
frame house ln excellent repair, atone 
foundation ; bank barn, nearly new, on 
stone wall; other buildings. Five thou
sand.

—$1300 cash: one pair; square plan; wide lot; seven rooms; mantel;;pri>T 
duclng 11.78 per cent.

the above percentages are ,on cash Invested after payment of interest on 
first mortgage, taxes and Insurance. *

\,.$40 PER MONTH-GROUND FLOOR 
office, Yonge-street Arcade. $2900»

$15 PER MONTH-FIRST FLOOR 
office, Yonge-street Arcade. ALi;5tf. «A CAA—DETACHED, NEW, PRESS- 

SPttoUU ed brick, nine bright rooms, 
hot water heating, slate roof; lot has 
frontag# of 60 x 180; first floor finished 
in hardwood; large front verandah, one 
in rear; this Is one of the opportunities 
you should not miss, If you are seeking 

House Is 24 x 40,

' !"I T. EATON GO., 
■need saleswomen 
t show l-obm. We 
liberal salaries to 
12 Albert-street.

PER MONTH-SECOND FLOOR 
office, Yonge-street Arcade.$11 Lots F or Sale v4

Ax PER MONTH — CANADIAN 
Bulldiiïg, Victoria-street.$10 flFF Pape-avenue. 60 x 100; $12 foot; Sarah-street. Chester. 64 ft by about 250; 

V running down to the railway, about half an acre, 61000; the view from this 
lot is extremely fine. _____________________________________________ •'

14 ACRES. ORCHARD ON TWENTY- 
-L2x seven acre farm, adjoining Brighton; 
a first-class town, ninety-five miles from 
Toronto ; good barn, fences, creek. Three 
thousand. Might consider city house ln 
exchange.

LOAÂ. a well-built home, 
plumbing Is of the best, on one o' the best 
avenues In Toronto Junction; low figure 
for this class of house. Will send letter 
for vou to look over it or show you 
through. Chea,P at five hundred more.

PER MONTH - CANADIAN- 
Building, Victoria-street.$15ON MORTGAGE— 

bade. Gregory » 
Life Building, To- 

edTtf.

north side; 34 x 130, »26 foot; 60 x 130, $36 foot.QEARBOURNE-avenue, ■7
Houses' For Sale.

EACH—525 AND 527 
ham-street , pair seml-detafched.' 

solid brick houses, ten rooms, bain, hot 
water heating, wide verandah, close to 
two street car lines; $1000 cash. J

$4750 gROADVIEW-AX’ENUE, exceptionally fine lot; 60 x 250; $50 foot.KA ACRES, TWENTY MILES FROM 
Toronto, rich sandy loam, two acres 

cedar, balance cultivated; five acres rasp
berries; five acrès apples, plums, cherries, 
etc. Good wells and spring; fences good; 
solid brick house, eight rooms, In first- 
class repair; barn, stables, silo, hennery; 
other buildings. XVell worth Investigating. 
Forty-five hundred.

TED - LOWEST 
zenvy. Limited. IM QUMMERHILL AVE., VERY COSBY, 

S3 detached, 9-roomed, well built and 
decorated home; rooms are not large, but 
well planned and laid out; large trunk 
room, and all in perfect order; price is 
right; little less than $4500; terms, $1000 
down or more.

®7flAA - FIFTY ACRES, FRUIT, 
_ „„ „„„ V t UUU peaches, Dears, plums, chpr- 

1 ACKSON’S POINT—PRETTY COT- tlee and grapes ; six acres fall wheat; 
eJ tage perfect order; photo at my e]even aCres plowed ready tor spring
< ifice: to close up an estate; now Is the ] crops; plenty of buildings, and on the
time to secure this. j cerner of two principal roads, about 2)4

miles from Niagara-on-the-Lake. This is 
Muekoka-Lakevlew. | considered to be the best filty-acre fruit

A-< OAA CAtvH-THE OWNER OF ; fann ln Niagara Township; a fortune for
3fJLoUU this property 4S retiring; cheap | anyone having three thousand to pay
at 6700 more; nine-roomed house, which 
can be filled with summer roomers; 100 
acres 60 cleared, free from stumps, bal
ance good hardwood bush, fine timber; 
one large barn. .2 smaller ones; sheep and 
pig pens, hennery and other build 
stone milk house, good water, creek never 
drv This has pleasant surroundings and 
600 feet higher than Muskoka Lakes; 
close to pretty lake, c&lled Lynx Lake; 
good boating, bathing, fishing and hunt- 

three miles drive to Kearney, and 
good market; three

—Special bargain: no restrictions; Wolfrey-avenue, north side; 26-foot Iqfe*. 
adjoining lot sold for $20._______________________________________________
64 x 133, Danforth-avenue, close to Broadview; will sell on builders’ terips.

ed $18
pool tables ®QKAA — 64 DUPONT ST/ SOLID 

«IPOUUU brick, concrete cellar, nine 
rooms and bath, verandahs, open plumb
ing and furnace; newly decorated; $750 
cash. /

$40-POOL TABLES 
d hotel fixtures; 
largest manufac- 
The Brunswlck- 

pt. ”B," 67-71 Ade- 
nto.

®DAA—ONLY $375 DOWN, SPLENDID 
tjpOUU location, two rooms and kitchen, 
good well, shed and hennery ; 8 fruit trees, 
about ten years old. Do not expect a 
solid brick, as some have, when the land 
Is worth more than half the money ; Dav- 
lsvllle : 30 x 170.

WANTED f/»A ACRES, NINETY MILES EAST OF 
UU Toronto, near Brighton, a first-class 
town, close to public, separate and high 
schools; good clay loam, all level; new 
frame house, eight rooms, on stone foun
dation; new bank barn, drive shed, other 
buildings; all in first-class order. Thirty- 
five hundred.

EACH—413, 417 PERTH AVE., 
solid brick, stoné^ foundation, 

eight rooms and bath; tot 
feet; 6600 cash.

$2600ed? down.
AN Danforth-avenue. between Pape and Broadview, small store or house that 
U could be converted Into store; not exceeding 62.000; will pay 9400 pash.

et x 126■VI». THREE ACRES, 
two and half$3500 no'buUdlng, 

miles from Niagara-On-the-Lake; splendidF. 8. BAKER, 
[ding. Toronto, ed? EACH—214.. 216 AND 218 SYM 

ington-ave., solid brick, stop 
foundation, concrete cellar, eight room 
and bath, furnace; $400 cash.

$2400Ings, ian<]. ®QAAA-CLOSE TO YONGE STREET, 
4POUUU nice, well built store and brick 
house; parlor, dining 
good bedrooms, and 
-third storey could be divided, making 5 
bedrooms ; up-to-date bathroom and 
plumbing, cellar full size, A one furnace; 
use of wide side entrance; one thousand 
down, or might exchange for house In 
north end, with stable.

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency:K. ARCHITECT, 
’orontd. Main 4501

ed-7
-HALF CASH, TWO MILES 

from Niagara Town; railroad 
switch close to spot for shipping eighteen 
acres no better soil; frame dwelling, 9 
rooms, concrete cellar; hennery, 10 x 100; 
barns all buildings good and painted. 
If you have fifteen hundred to pay dowh 
and see this fruit farm, you will at once 
take If 6500: j-oung peach trees, coming 

ImgerooU. into bearing; "plums, -pears and apples.
TJIGHT IN THE RESIDENTIAL DIS- cherrl{.g; do not mles this."
XV trict of the. town; eight acres; one !---- -------------------------------------- —
of the prettiest and healthiest spots ln I oAA-FRAME HOUSE AND ONE 
Canada, especially If you are not strong. , acre. eight-roomed frame
this Is like Deer Park is to Toronto: been i . g0od barns: planted, pears, plums,
used as market garden; one can dispose ley ancl grapeg; on one of' the best 
of all thqt can be grown; not large house. resident|ai streets in Niagara Town, 
but ln perfect order; gas and good barn, 
great opportunity for a home for some
one; splendid train service, electric,Grand 
Trunk and C.P.R.; have plan and photo 
at my office; laid out in streets and 
building lots; owner of this; $2500 down, 
balance, $1500, on mortgage; possession at 
on e

$4000 room, kitchen, three 
very large room ln ACRES, FORTY MILES FROM 

Toronto, vicinity Bradford, good _
market town and high school; half mile jEvaIMI 
to public school; soil rich loam, seventy- v 
five cultivated, twenty pasture; some se
cond growth timber; orchard, creek,frame 
and roughcast house, seven rooms; frame 
bam; stables, all fair order. Three thou
eand.

100 «.
EACH—8-18 JEROME ST., 
brick clad, stone foundation, 

seven rooms and bath, furnace, lot 19 
feet x 120 feet each; $300 cash.

t STEPHENSON, 
Building, Toronto.

24Ctf
Corner Broadwiew and Danforth Avenues4 lbs;

live little town, 
churches and static*.m *FARMS FOR SALE.[.4L. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.®04)prn—646 BROCK AVE., DETACH- 

e|P«4^VU ed, brick front, brick founda
tion, six rooms and bath, furnace, lot 20 
feet x 114 feet; 6250 cash.

v
OICAL ELECTRI-* 
ion apply 39 Glo’V 
North 2020.

CJIXTY ACRE BLOCK FOR SALE, 
io city limits; principals only apply. F. 
Leushner, Janes Building.

T OT NO. 3. CON. 8. B. H. R, MULMTIR, 
-L4 200 acres, and west half of Lot No, J/ 
Con. 4. E.H.8., Mulmur. containing ÎQ0 
acres. On the first parcel there ax# a 
bank barn and stables 114 x 50 feet, good 
frame house, implement bouse and other 
outbuildings; well, with windmill ; 
cleared except 26 acres of hardwood bush 
and 10 acres swamp; good orchard of 1)4 
acres. Parcel No. 2 contains 100 acres «11 
cleared except 14 acres hardwood bush r W 
•good brick house and frame stable; one 

properties w*”

®.>9nn-DAVISVTLLE, CLOSE TO 
SPw^jUy Yonge; well planned, six room
ed home, decorated and in perfect order; 
small stable: lot has fifty feet frontage; 
very cosy home, and what so many are 
looking for; $800 down ; Will make this 
one hundred less for Immediate sale.

ACRES, THIRTY-FIVE MILES 
from Toronto, near Orangeville, 

one mile from good village, school, post- 
office, etc. Clay loam, all level, eighty- 
five cultivated, fifteen small timber; orch
ard, spring creek, cedar rail fences ; brick 
house, twelve rooms; large bank barn on 
stone wall ; stables tor eighteen head; 
other buildings; fourteen acres fall wheat. 
Fifty-five hundred.

100e-.H

fl - ROOMED HOUSE AT BARGAIN, 
t7 first-class repair, hot water heating, 
hath, closet and electric light; lawn, shade 
trees, two acres, with stable : furnished 
or unfurnished ; on 'Hue electric cars, 
Yonge-street. Aurora. Easy terms. F. T. 
Daville, City Hall. Toronto.

K. MOLES. PEH- 
iy electricity. Miss 
er-stre«t

®.7Onn EACH — 191-195 FRANKLIN 
(fwwUU avenue, brick frent roughcast 
sides, brick foundation, concrete cellar, 
six rooms and bath, furnace, lot 55 ft. x 
120 feet; $200 cash.

ed All
I

Y-FOUR ACRES, 
veulent to school. • 
swing done, ami ln 
James Cross, Vic-

$1950_COSEh’ DETACt]EDtROUGHd
small stable, side drive; suitable for 
small family ; north of Bloor. west end.

©1 nhn-WITHIN TOWN LIMITS, % 
3>±UUU of acre fruit; good 
house, good barn and outhouses, 
can purchase these without going to see 
them.

frame
You

Vacant Lots For Sale.
UEEN STREET EAST, NORTHWEST 

corner of Queen and River-streets, 
vacant lot, 297 feet, 'll Inches on north 
side of Queen-street by 113 feet to a res
ervation for a lane; price, en bloc $19.750.

Q orch
;ood

OR SALE—SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE, 
Allan Gardens. Price 82300. Ap

ply 32 Yonge-street Arcade.

Btf. ard. Both 
state of cultivation; wit!

acre of 
fenced ; g
7 miles of Shelburne, close to schootii, 
postoffice. Properties will be sold toaeth 
er or separately. For terms and pamC’ 
lars apply to Richard Irwin, Violet HI

■■

F nearTAAVISVILLE—UNFINISHED FRAME nOK 
Xz house, ten' minutes' walk from ! w<jO 
Yonge-street, 200 x 135, about 32200; will 
take It, leave $14#X); owner waiting to go 
to British Columbia.

ACRES, HURON COUNTY. NEAR 
Blyth, all level, good clay loam, 

close to school ; fifteen acres hardwood: 
orchard, creek ; fences fair; frame house, 
eleven rooms ; two large bank barns, on 
stone wall; stables for fifty head; other 
buildings. Eleven thousand.

*Y HOME, 
village bn G.T.R., 
Large solid brick 

tge house, frame 
d orchard : never- 
i. trees

25 ©onnn-EiNE old colonial man- 
$oUUU slon, standing within its own 
grounds Which are up-to-date, and two 
acres right in town: ten-roomed house, 
solid ’ brick, decorated, very attractive; 
taxes about twenty dollars. Here is 
chance.

ri-IHOROUOHLY EQUIPPED HOTEL 
X property for sale or to rent, in a local 
option town, about 30 miles from Toronto. 
In a good market town; population 1500; 
good money-making stand, close to rail
way station. Apply Box 64, World Office.

461367

®Hfl PER FOOT-YONGE STREET. 
«POU east side, lots Nos. 4 and 6, plan 
235 east.

Ferme For Sale.inn ACRES-ONLY ELEVEN MILES 
XUU from Toronto, three miles east of 
Yonge-street; land could not be any bet
ter; good frame house, plenty of barns;

close to this sold for one 
acre; this is for

4*4Residential Lots.
W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL- 
avenue. Phone North 3071,.

Box 31,
616 c. PER FOOT — QUEEN STREET 

East, north side.
V*TESTERN IMPROVED FARMS OF 
VV hundred and sixty and three hundred 

house and stable;
$50 LOST.

Kte of ORTHO- 
|rs. Robinson, 504 
forth 24)3. edTtf

-685 per acre; one-------
hundred and ten per . t ^
Immediate sale:* very few to be had so 
close to city and electric cars; close to 
railway; might take Toronto property.

© t nnn—;seven acres, within
5pXUUU town limits: frame cottage, 
eight rooms; lots of fruit; 500 barrels of 
apples at least each year; close to schools, 
etc Here is good living and easily got 
for’ someone. You will have to move 
quick for this

T OST - ON THURSDAY EVENING. 
AJ opera glasses and! bag. Finder re
warded. National Trust Company, 18 
King-street East.

twenty acres each: 
ground ploughed ready for seeding; prices ®4 
right and terms easy. Will you go west mrxt/ 
and make money out of this year's crop? -------

TJOSEDALE — ONE OF THE BEST 
XV you can find; ninety feet frontage. 375 
deep; fruit and other trees; offered close 
to 8150 per foot for this when It waa not 
in the market. See It and give me fair 
offer.

PER FOOT-QUEEN ST. EAST, 
north side. ©O/ÎAA-SOLID BRICK, DETACHED, 

qpwOW six rooms and bath, convent- 
large verandah, deep lot. cement 

Owner 66 Bartlett-
61H SALE. encee. 

cellar, easy terms, 
avenue.

PER FOOT-WINEVA AVENUE.$25ACRES-ABOUT 17 MILES EAST 
of city; close to Klngston-road; 

good laud, under excellent tenant, who 
would like to stay ; house and harms; TAKES 26 ACRES-TWO
within fair distance of electric cars now. gfQUUU miles from Queenston; fruit, 
but they will soon pass very close to this ,te a quantity. Would like half cash 
property, and then it will double in value; thls; g0od house and barns. C. W.
12000 down, price cut down to 86000; Now. 
who Is ready for an Investment? Want to 
use some money at once, or it would not i - _
ve ln the market, A j $JL±UU house and fruit;

— says Ideal home for someone: he knows* 
©OKAfl-TEN ACRES, OVERLOOK-
ÎPJOUU mg the lake, only four miles! aaa-WITH TWO ACRES. LARGE, 
from Klngston-road cars; house a!ld i $4UUU solid brick, roomy; it has 7 
barns are fair: as soon as the cars pass ; gadrc^mB and lh limits of town; 81500 
here it will be worth double; small or- dQwn; vou could pay for this wrlth sum- 
thard; seeded down with alsike, also cjos, mer boarders, or any gentleman s home; 
to this, 10 acres sown with alsike, want Jiar(] tQ get one to compete ■ with this; 
rash; this is the reason for disposing, g)a^,,ndB |re perfectly beautiful.
$800 will take this

:JT' '100 SOUTHERN ALBERTA FALL WHEAT 
O lands are still being sought after by | " ”
progressive farmers, who see the value ;
of these lands that produce more to the 7____
acre than land which will Only produce | L 
spring grain, besides having the mild win- JR 
ter which is so desirable. We can show 
you the proof. Call or write for partlcu- ——- 
lars if this Interests you. We have sold ©Vi 
to many and all are fully satisfied.

LAYER HAND- 
in tdf-gant coiidl- 
rale to $95; elgjit 
uded. Small up- 

V1 mb e for a small 
low ‘ top organs 

[ins. $20 up. Very ’ 
hs for 1 he month 
inis of payment. 

116 Yonge-street.
edtf

T OST - ON NORTH 8PADINA ROAD. 
Aj or Forest Hill-road. York Township, 
gentleman's gold watch, hunting Ç4*e. 
Reward, 400 Brunswick-avenue.

PER FOOT-WINEVA AVENUE.FEET ON GLEN GROVE AVE., 
the best location ln North Toronto, 

only for Immediate sale, 318 per foot. You 
can have water and other conveniences 
here.

100 PROPERTY WANTED.

1 FIRST - CLASS UNENCUMBERED 
A. Ontario farm wanted at a bargain 
for a fine, large, detached brick residence, 
stable and large grounds, central part 
of Toronto; commission paid 
Reynolds. 77 Victoria, Toronto.

-IfORE HOUSE PROPERTIES WANT- 
ixl ed—Space about 25 ft. square. Includ
ing heat and steam. Apply Box 20,World

PER FOOT-WINEVA AVENUE.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET.Laker.
PER FOOT-WINEVA AVENUE.TAKER PARK — SEVENTY FEET, 

U about 340 deep, well treed. Immediate 
sale.

w agent.
edtf-RIGHT IN THE TOWN,GOOD 

my agent 171ERNWOOD PARK - AVE., BALMY 
A Beach; furnished. 9 rooms, all c»n- 

Phone Main 1166.PER FOOT—WILLIAMSON RD„ 
north side.

WILL YOU COME WITH ME NEXT $25
W month and see this country? It cer- _____
tainly will pay you.

venlence*.TABER PARK-SQUARE PLAN, HOT 
XJ water heatiiLg and bay window, co
lonial verandah ”nd balcony; well built 
and up-to-date in every way; each room 
very bright; six thousand four hundred; 
will secure it; best location.

I ABSOLUTELY 
I C.= to. any cyUn
it Toronto Pliono- 
fer dozen; former 
fe Munson. Tor- 

edtf.

PER FOOT-LEE AVENUE.
FOR SALE OR TO LET.* eLmHE ABOVE ARE FOR SALE BY W. X A Lawson, Ontario’s Farm-Selling 

Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street East, To
ronto. Phone Main 4467.

XTETILL WORK ON SHARES OR RENT. 
VV small fruit farm, ten acres; 3 acres 
In strawberries and raspberries; first-class 
condition, near Toronto. Box 60, World.

•f PER FOOT—LEE AVENUE. /ANK LARGE STORE WITH DWELL 
log attached, and one smaller store* 

both in the thriving Village of Elmyale 
Apply 265 Palmerston-avenue, Toronto. ,„

$23
—SUMMERHILL AVE., TEN- 

qpUvUV roomed, detached, well built, 
large hall, with stairway; parlor large, 
with overmantel and grate; dining room 
a Dove the ordinary size; pantries; kitchen 
large ; pnone and cloak room; bitting 
room also large; all bedrooms are over, 
ordinary size; back stairs•„ plumbing all 
new and perfect, as all the house Is; sel
dom at this figure you have the oppor
tunity to secure a home the size this Is; 
fifty feet frontage: half cash.____________

©tfOAA - DEER PARK, DETACHED 
qpUZlUV brick, new, 9-roomed house, on 
Balmoral-avenue, close to Avenue-road 
cars; the rooms are all fair size; this Is 
well planned; the plumbing Is costly ; 
sink alone cost seventy-five dollars; elec
tric lighted, large colonial verandah and 
ba Ice nies; owner built this for his home; 
perfect In every way : gladly by phone 
appointment show you through this; op
portunity this It. because the price 1» 
right.

T„ ALSO A LOT 
tins. Fisher, 653 ®-J Q PER FOOT-BOSTON AVENUE, 

9pXo running north of Queen-street, 
west of Pape-avenue; lots Nos. 1 to 50, 
frontages 25 feet; cash payment of one 
dollar per foot, balance ir. monthly pay
ments of five dollars a month.

21"

i WILLIS, 6 TORONTO STREET.A. XX7ANTED—TWO OR THREE ACRES 
VV in fruit, with good comfortable 7 or 
8-roomed house, in or near Oakville: mod
erate price. Give full particulars and 
price. Box 72, Toronto World.

mo LET - ROOMS 612 TO 620, TRAD- 
•l ere' Bank Building, occupied by Trad
ers’ Fire Insurance Company. <#711

Toronto Properties.
riOCTOR'S RESIDENCE-BUILT ES- 
D neclallv for doctor; no better cor
ner in thé -City of Toronto; new and up 

; residence is very

C AA-CUT THIS 6500 TO GET THE 
cash;' right on Yonge-street, 

ai out IS miles: four acres, with good 
brick house, in good order, and up-to- 
dr.rc, large hennery, with -tabling; leave 
6800- need cash only reaso ! for selling at 
this figure; it Is a bargain for someone: 
could have sold with less payment down.

UiONri CHEAP, 
rt. Davis cille. 56 $9000 WILL BUY 100 ACRE FARM 

ln high state of cultivation; no 
inferior land; particularly well fenced ; 
three acres orchard; number of choice 
grape vines; two-storey brick house, 38x
Sàrtmènu? afso ^-roomed'frame touse; ®1J PER FOOT-CAMPBELL AVE.. „IRgT CLASS TEAM OF CHESTNUTS,

tst-srs tar - ns rss sres
torm:8“ne mile distant from county town: terms. Cash payment required Is only 8D ery or fruk farm.^andRUSINESS MAN OF LEGAL ANC 

or earlier. A. Willi», 6 Toronto-»treeL llarai - ' ——

4Ci uns.
$17 PER foot-"wallacb AVE- !nt^lINJESS CHANCES.

bright and in the best residential district; 
terms arranged; possession at once; deco
rated in a way which would please any;

and waiting room, separate en- 
This cerner will come to be very

NDS. BKAGLK 
- breeds of sport- 

pj^eone. ferrets, 
attle, sheep and 

10c; 90-page cat- 
si in ed, l:c. Mo*, nt 

Penua , U.8.A.
3€tf

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
TjlOR SALE—IN THE CITY OF BRANT- 
J- ford, stock of boots and shoes, all 
bought during the last eighteen moflths. 
Chance for a quick buyer. Box 183, Brant
ford. *7

surgery
trance.
valuable.CTAVING* mad”” "arrangements 

H with a gentleman living right In this 
district, who knows it well, and lie will 
lake prospective buyers to see these pro
perties. No better time than now to se- 
( uie either small or large fruit farm. 
Four are sold. C. W. I-sker.

—SQUARE PLAN, BUILT FOR 
home; no better location can 

be found; on the west side of High Park- 
avenue; eight bright roc ms: 
this summer is gone will be worth half 
ti e price; lot 50 x 200; could l ave sold 
mâny times, but want half down; this 
avenue Is 100 feet wide; Impossible to 
duplicate this; letter sent, or show you.

$4000
I la SALE.

land before
I" K.‘>. PULLETS 
and Rliod** island 
bs Lock 2'1

., ni . . LAKER, <7 SUMMERHILL AVE.€.w
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i First Night 

City Tourney Hockey League
ScoresBowlingVarsity 3 • 

Laval 3
BÏ

(*eeisr**E0) i

BARGAINS 
FOR MEN

Mad

H. Westerbee Wins Two Pruts 
M. Dorsey Beaten in 1 Round

STEM 7, BERLIN 6 
QUEEN’S CHAMPIONSTo-day Our Long 

Promised KillingNote and Comment
ÔAK 

won O 
from a 
ville t« 
Tony] 
broke 
winnln, 
Smiley 
outrun; 
and at] 
Mack i 

FIRS 
, 1. BrI

2. Ac<

W4*
aâü'iofessional hockey, so far as salaries 
<»e concerned, has reached, its height iu 
W*e Temiskaming League, but a record 
■Mice would have been established if Ilai- 
Sgvbury had not been so far behind In the 
flf«t match, as they would have paid the 
■■ontreal Wanderers $5000 to take up their 
Mill team.
Bgln view of the fact tiiat two of their 
Hpayers are not eligible for the Stanley 
*Bup series, Galt have decided not to go 
Milter the cup and Manager Buck Irving 
Mf therefore saved a lot of expense and 
Bg>e Ontario League a bad showing up.

j)Sf George Bernard, a well-known Aus- 
Mgalian sporting man who has. just arriv- 
gn in London, tells a remarkable story 
HBx>ut the Burns-Johnson fight, says The 
■ew York Sun. He says that before the 
«Hill began Johnson and his manager, 
jpfcm Fitzpatrick, received an offer of 

$L..OOO in cash to throw the fight to Burns, 
jjftit that they turned the proposition down 
Sgbld. Bernard also states that when 
BMfchnson and • Fltspatrick arrive in this 
■fcuntry In about ten days they will cor
roborate his assertions. He-declares fur- 
jHer that Johnson had Burns beaten in 
■Hie first round, hut that the big negro 
RWidently allowed ills opponent to stay 
EJBPcause a quick ending would have spoil- 
SSi the moving pictures of the mill. Ac- 
WSprdlng to Bernard the gross receipts of 
JJJe Burns-Johnaon battle were not more 
sBhan $65,000, instead of .2130,000, as report- 
BB some time ago; also that the Burns- 
Hgiulres fight at Sydney drew a $15,000 
^Ptte. not one of $60,000. Bums, by the 
HSNy. stated just after his cruslilng defeat 
nJjFiat he would never return to America. 
nSe Is stll* In Australia, but may go to 
hWngland soon.

-AT-
comes - off. We have waited a long time and so have you, but we could not 
hurry things, and it’s better to be sure than to be In a hurry. But to-day's 
the day. We are positive that wë will get 8—1 for every dollar we unload on 
the “Bookies." Remember our promise : You will get our one best bet a day 
free up. to and Including Friday, March 5, if it fails to win. N\

O
Laval Tie Varsity, While U.C.C. 

Defeat St. Andrew's—Queen's 
Wallop McGill.

e,« Semi-Finals To-Night.
—Bantam, 106 Pounds.—

M. Shea (Doas) v. F. Judge (Thistles). 
W. Hyde (Doni)^y. A. Dixon (Thistles).

—Feather. 112 Pounds.—
N. Goodman (Reliance) v. J. Cruise 

(British United).
S. McKay (British United) V. W*pStlll 

(East End). ~~

Preliminaries of City Amateur 
Tournament Decided Be
fore Big Crowd in River- 
dale Arena.

TP V

FOLLOW THE MAN WHO SHOWS :
Sat., Fulletta, 1-2 Won Wed., Fulletta, 4-1 Won
Mon., Osorine, 2-1 Won 

Tues., Legatee, 9-2 Won Fri., Legatee, 8-5, 3d

X*
WHAT men want 
when they want 
it and at reduc
tions of

3.BERLIN, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—Stratford 
Juniors again defeated Young Dutch here 
to-night, but this time they had a narrow 
squeak, the score being 7 to 6, and until 

very few minutes of time Berlin was 
ahead 6 to 6. In the last half particularly 
Berlin had the better Of the play, but 
the visitors’ big defence was too much 
for them. In size Stratford players were 
so much bigger that it looked like a team 
of boys playing against men. This was 
Berlin’s first year in the Junior O.H.A. 
and they have nothing to be ashamed of 
In the record they have made. The teams' 
lined up as follows:

Berlin (6): Goal, Reinhart; point. Boett- 
ger; cover, Baetz; rover, Schlegel ; cen
tre. N. Seibert ; left, F. Seibert; right, Ar
nold.

Stratford (7); Goal, Dillon ; point, Rich
ards; cover, Preston : rover, Rankin: cen
tre. Dorland; left, Simpson: right, Brad
shaw.

Time 
HOdge, 
Ormont 

SECO 
Î. Inf] 
Î. Ind 
3. Oil! 
Time 

Jungle 
THIR

—Extra, 118 Pounds —
H. Westerbee (West End) v. W. San

ford (East End).
W. Mara (Dons) v. J. Lansdowne (B.U.). 
*T. Bramhall (British) v. T. Wilson 

(Good Luck).

The preliminary bouts in the City 
Amateur Boxing Tournament were 
brought oft last night before a good 
ringside and gallery crowd at the Rly-

Thurs., Logistilla, a

—Special, 125 Pounds.—
W. Graham (Dons) v. C. Herbst (B.U.). 
H. Westerbee (West End) v. J. Tuck- 

well (British United).
—Lightweight, 135 Pounds.—

A. Lees (Thistles) v. R.Halder (British). 
F. Simmons (unattached) v. H. Peters 

(Thistles).

10-1 Losterdale arena, where excellent arrange^ 
ments have been made and a good 
night’s sport was witnessed.

The first bout was between W.Pelty,
British United, and F. Judge, Crescent, 
in the 105 lb. class, and went an extra 
round, the decision going to Judge.

In the next bout of the 105 lb. class 
M. Shea, I.C.B.U., yon from W. Gib
son, Good Luck, going the limit and 
getting a close decision In a hard-ljlt- 
ting contest.

In the 112 lb. class A. Goodman, Re
liance, could not make weight In the 
105 lb. and put up a good fight against 
A. Wills, B.U., and winning with al
most - a knockout in the third round 
with a. stiff right and left punch.

S. McKay, B.U., knocked out Fred 
Moran, I.C.B.U., in the second round, 
after some heavy slugging. Both boys 
seemed evenly matched, hut McKay 
had the weight behind his blows, scor- 
ln ga clean knockout with a stiff right 
hand swing.

In the 118.1b. class W. Mara of the 
Dons did all the leading and won eas
ily. the bout going the limit.

Ed. Doyle of the Reliance was over 
weight in the 105 lb. class, so went on 
w’th J. Cruise of the British United in 
the 112 lb: class. Both Put up a good 
clean article, the bout going the limit.
Cruise, having the advantage in reacn, 
outpointed his opponent.

In the next bout of the 118 lb. class 
S'. Westerbee. West End, easily dis
posed of K. McFadden with a clean 
knockout In the first round, a right 
swing to the jay putting McFadden to 
the boards.

J. Lansdowne, British United, won 
his bout In the 118 lb. class against 
M. O’Brien. Dons, the gong just saving Mt. Forest, 
a knockout in. the third round. Both Pefferlaw.., 
mixed It up. but Lansdowne had the Thornhill...

Vs to /, Off tag:
T. Toll 
2. Oke 
£ Gar 

. Time 
* Mi De 

Agnolo 
FOUR 

Handles
1. Booi
2. Mad 
$. Fan; 
Time

Faust. 1 
Corbett 

FI FT!
1. Wue
2. I-adi
3. Leg*
Time 2 

Adonis, 
Flavlgn.v 

SIXTH
1. Earl;
2. Colle
3. Salm 
Time 1

Lord Pr<

From us you’ll get a square deal and an honest shuffle, 
bet your life every card will be dealt off the top of the pack, 
dealings. We publish our losers as well as our winners.

You can go and 
No basement

—Welterweight, 145 Pounds.—
H. B. Butler (I Co., R.C.R.) v. F.Cromp- 

ton (West End).
A. H. Lake (R.C.B.C) v. G. Robinson Silk Hand

kerchiefs
(Todmorden).

Ben Cooper (Good Luck) v. 8. McGill 
(Thistles).

H. Peters (Thistles) v. G. Jones (unat.).
T. Plcton (West End) v. H. Field (B.U.).

—Middleweight, 158 Pounds.—
D. Dickson (Thistles) v. J. Hubbard 

(British United).
G. Robinson (Todmorden) v. J. Rowland 

(West's School).
—Heavyweight.—

S. "Hickman (British United) v. N. Hen
derson (unattached).

R. Simpson (Thistles) v. F. Banks 
(West End).

The semi-final bouts will start to-night 
at 7.30, and, with the reductions bv over
weights, illness and absenteea, trie pro
gram should/be thru long before mid
night.

PRESTON & CO.
11 JOHN STREET NORTH, 

$1.00 TO-DAY-
HAMILTON 

'ERMS---------- TO-DAY gl.OO. 75c, for 35c, 
- or 3 for t.00

Graven burst 0, Orillia 7.
GRAVENHURST, Ont.. Feb. 26.-In an 

exhibition Intermediate O.H.A. game here 
to-night, Gravenhurst defeated Orillia by 
9 to 7. It was the fastest game seen here 
for years. The sensational rushes of 
Lavoure and Chase were the feature of 
the game. Lafranler and Fielding star
red for the home team. The score at half 
time was 4 to 3 In favor of Gravenhurst. 
The lihe-iip was as follows:

Gravenhurst (9): Goal. Russell ; point, 
Kohn; cover, Stiles; rover, Fielding; cen
tre, Lafranler; right wing, Hill; left wing, 
Bailey.

Orillia (7): Goal. Grant; point, Thomp
son ; cover, Nicholls; rover, Macey; cen
tre, Chase; right wing, Kennedy ; 
wing, Lavoure.’
• Referee Duncan gave good satisfaction.

Stlrllag 7, Marmora 1.
STIRLING, Ont.. Feb. 26.—A fast game 

of hockey was played here to-night lu 
the Trent Valley League between Stirling 
and Marmora, resulting in a victory for 
the home team by 7 goals to 1. The re
feree, F. jrilton of Trenton, was strict 
and Impartial. The liue-up:

Sterling (7): Goal, Graine ; point, Whltty ; 
cover, Saylor; hover, Betts; centre,' Flet
cher; right, Kennedy : left, McMillan.

Marmora (1): Goal, Pearce ; point, 
Bleeker; cover, Gladney; rover, Shannon; 
centre, Jones; right, Geen; left, McWil
liams.

I

Foulard Silks, with 
polka dots, in colors 
green, purple, blue, 
cardinal.THE REPOSITORYCURLING AT "BRAMPTON

rat ford Forty Shots Down In After
noon, But Tie In Evening;. Four-In-Hand *PHONE M^IN 432.

1RAMPTON, Feb.
iratford curlers'visited Brampton with 
lur rinks in a friendly game. They play-

26.—(Special,)— ;SIMCOE 
AND 
NELSON 
STREETS,
TORONTO

THE LEADING HORSE MARKET IN CANADA

TiesBURNS & 
SHEPPARD

HOCKEY RESULTS.
I.OO, for 50c,
(See window), In 

figures, stripes and 
self colors, with pat
tern.

i two games, one In the afternoon and 
ie in tlie evening. A very enjoyable 
iy was spent with the visiting curlers. 

A. Macfaddeu, secretary and treasurer 
the Ontario Curling Association, of To

il to, came out 
ient tlie day

left In orrl»l
portlinity
regular d 
Toronto 1 
OtSSnffiîS 
43 Victoa 
ind Frida 
•digress, 
will be o| 
evening j 
gentlemel 

A cordll 
whist lod 

The gad 
or the M 
be offered

—Junior O.H.A.—
........... 7 Berlin

—Trent Valley— .
........... 7 Marmora .................1

—Senior Intercollegiate—
....... . 3 Laval ....
..................... 9 McGill .......

-Inter-School—
U.C.C............  4 St. Andrews

—Oxford-W aterloo—
................. 6 Ayr .............
—Southern Counties—

Waterford.................. 7 Hagersville ............6
Exhibition—

Deseronto................. 13 Napanee ..................
9 Orillia ......................

.12 Harrlston ...............
10 Sunderland ............

4 t Sc horn berg ............

Stratford ....... 6
Proprietors.Stirling,

a-- v- aShut;
itpHvthe 2 o’clock train and, 

... with ms fellow-curlers from 
—Ins old home. ‘' Tlie afternoon game was 
Q$on by Brampton curlers by 40 shots, 
qagpd the evening game was a tie. The’ 
®j#>llowlng were the scores :

—Afternoon Game.—
*52 Stratford— Brampton—
JjJ Meyers, F. J. Shreve,
wiP. Baker. G. Allan.
32p. Mnllton, IJ. P. Allan.

. JS. Cash, skip.. .12 B. Downs, skip. ...14 
Geo. Ballautyne,
J. R. Fa II is,
F, W. Gillies,

Bailantyne, sk.. 6 T. Thauburn, sk..26 
j£C. Capus, W, G. Chantier,
♦W Killer. W. C. Young,

A. Macfadden, J. S. Beck,
.jtZir. S. B. Gray, Alex. Henderson,
SSsklp............................ 10 skip ..................
WÊ- Pounder. J. McMurchy,
**t,A. Monteith, T. Moore,

J. Stanson, George Peaker,
Lp Ferguson, sk...10 Dr. Peakerr ski 

—Evening Scores

Varsity
Queens.

$
....... 2

Cashmere
Socks

50 and 75c, 35c, 
or 3 for 1.00

i
Auction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday. Private Sales Every Day.

Drum bo ......... 1

Great Auction SalesGravenhurst
Steele,

JHf. Maynard. 
■mK* C. Turnbull,

Balance of our Fan
cy Hosiery, In wool 
and cashmere, also 
some llsles, Imported 

/ goods. v

Dad Sti 
for the c

\
science, whclh won out, >

In the 126 lb. class J. Tuckwell, Bri
tish United, got the decision at the 
end of the first round over Mike Dor- 
eey, ReliancA who did not continue the 

1- bout, evidently having a cramp.
^ A Lees. Thistles, mlxed.lt up for two 
rounds with R. Hubbard, British Unit- 

tK\2) cd. In the 135 lb. class. Hubbard go
ing down for the count In the second 
round, Lees landing three punches In 
the ribs which did the trick.

The next in the 135 lb. class was a 
slugging match between R. Haider, 

7 British United, and W, Carr, Reliance. 
Haider getting the decision after the 
bout had gone the limit, with botn 
all in.

W. Graham. Dons, was given tne 
decision against D. Smith. West End, 
in 125 lb. class. Both men Put up a 
good exhibition and went the limit, 

... Graham being the more aggressive.
H. Westerbee came out again in the 

125 lb. class against A. Roffe, British 
United, and again won his bout, but U 
took the three rounds, Roffe putting 
up a stiff argument.

The last bout of the evening was be
tween H. Peters, Thistles, and L. 
Peters, British United, in the 145 lb. 
class, and was the best bout of the 
evening; a close decision being given 
to H. Peters.
. Officials: Referee. W. A. Hewitt; 
judges, A. F. Maguire and J. p. Fitz
gerald : Orner, G H. Briggs; announcer, 
J. R. Bennett.

The semi-finals will be boxed to
night starting at 7.3(1. and the final 
bouts on- Monday night. Following 
is the summary ;

350 Horses
Manat Forest 12, Harrletoe 4.

MOUNT FOREST, Feb. 26.—A fast game 
of exhibition hockey was played here this 
evening between Harrlston, Northern 
League, and Mount Forest, High School 
Juniors, resulting in a victory for the 
home team by a score of 12 to 4. At half-., 
time the, score stood six to fotTMttr’T&vor, ? 
of the home team, but in the <f6Cbtid half 

1 the school boys played them,-,off their 
! feet, the forward Hoe excelling th.em- 
I selves. The line-up: ■ a»»

Mount Forest (IS)’; * Goal5 .Qpgpmkn; 
point, Srebber; cover, Lâhgdon : rover, 
B. Scott; centre, Gross; right wing, Glebe; 
left wing, McEwen.

Harrlston (4): Goal, Thompson; point, 
Howes; cover. R. Ward; rover, Whit
more; centre, C. Ward; right wing, Has- 
tle: left wing, McDowell.

Referee, A. Moncrteff.

Varsity 3, Laval 3.
MONTREAL, Feb. 26.—(Special.j—Toron

to and Laval , played one 06 the most 
unique matches In the history of the In
tercollegiate Union series here to-night, 
the score at the end of the regular hour’s 
play being; a tie of three goals each. At 
the conclusion of the match two other 
sides took possession of the ice and re
fused to vacate to allow of the tie being 
played off. Sooner than wait till 11.Ù0 
when the game on the ice should have 
finished, Toronto refused to play and 
several members of the team left the 
rink, when the news was obtained that 
Queens had defeated McGill and that the 
tie would have no bearing on the Intercol
legiate championship.

This ending, however, was only the 
climax of a most unsatisfactory game 
from a Toronto point of view. Indiffer
ent refereeing -was the sore point with 
the visiting team. The whistles of the 
officials were kept working overtime on 
the Offside rule and penalties were hand
ed out with a most lavish hand, some- j 
times when they were deserved, some
times when no penalty was indicated. The 
result was that Varsity spent 42 minutes 
off the ice and their penalties, however, 
were surpassed by those of Laval, who 
got 46 minutes in all.

A, Free-for-All Fight.
An incipient fight towards the end of 

the game brought the spectators and rink- ] 
side officials swarming on to the ice 
when the Laval point cross-checked Ran
kin over the head and the big cover-point 
retaliated with nature’s weapons.

Laval was the first to score, netting 
after 15 minutes' ragged play. Before 
the end of the half Toronto evened up 
thru McSloy. Three minutes from the 
start of the second half McSloy placed 
Varsity in tlie lead and again Laval even- 
up thru Champagne. Once, more McSloy 
scored and this time Dostaler tied the 
score with tlie last goal of the game.

Hanley was hurt in the ‘first half and 
had to leave the ice, hut he turned up 
again in tlie second half and played the 
game thru. The teams were:

Toronto (3): Thomas, Clark. Rankin, 
Hanley, Frith, XVickson. McSloy.

Laval (3): Coutu, L. Joron, Lajoie, A. I 
Joron, Dostaler, Champagne, Coutu. 

Referee, P. Ryan, McGill.

• .

UNTO
Hot;* Fancy Seft

Shirts■>
$ ♦IT*Stratford— 

ofin Steele.
V. Maynard,

Bailantyne. 
t. C. Turnbull,
skip....... ,............

’. Pounder.
Î. Monteith,
. J. Stevenson,
. W. Ferguson,
skip......................

jg. A. Capus,
X. W. Killer,
X A. Macfadden,
Br. S. B. Gray,
sjskip.....................

’■'Jos. Meyers,
S3] • Baker,
,S. Marion.

v-A. Cash, skip....... 10 Alex. Young, ek.,.10

Brampton—
G. Williams.
W. W. Bard.
J. A. Underhill, 
Dr. D. L. Heggie,

15 , skip .......................
L. E. Terry,
Dr. jcrench,

W. W. T. Wilson, 
F. W. Dawson,

10 skip ....... ...............
, Dr. J. Arthurs,

Dr. Lawson,
Dr. Burns.
Judge McGlbbon,

14 skip .......................
Geo. Chlng.
Dr. J. Manning, 

Wm. Warr,

m ;

Up to 1.78, 
■for 1.00 v

Fabrics ’are Oxford, 
zephyr and prints,cuffs 
attached and detached, 
varied colors.

Tuesday, March 2nd 
200 Horses 

Friday, March 5th 
150 Horses

V

*s
• *

.16
U. C. C. 4, St. Andrew» 1.

* Men’s Silk- 
| Lined Cloves

Before a large crowd of enthusiastic 
supporters, in a game that was marked 
by much tripping. Upper 
St. Andrew’s College 1 
school match yesterday afternoon at Mu
tual-street by a score of 4 to 1. U.C.C 
scored the only goal In the first half.

Both schools were out In force, the 
routing being tremendous, both before 
and during the match. However, U.C.C. 
were the better team and deserved,;-, to 
Win, altho St. Andrews held them 
in hand in the first half it taking tweritv- 
seven minutes for U.C.C. to score Trips 
and scraps were numerous. The teams :

Upper Canada (4)—Goal, Galllher; point, 
Oughton; cover. Caldwell; rover, Carrutb- 
ers; centre. Pontbrland: left wing, Burk
hart ; right wing, Goulnlock.

St. Andrews (1)—Gcal. Thompson; point. 
Raymond; cover, Kilgour; rover. Mathie
sen: centré. McKinley ; left wing, Mc
Pherson: right wing, Oliver.

Referee—F. C. Waghorné.
The Summary.
-First Half.—

U.C.C....................Burkhart ....
Second Half.—
.Caldwell .......
• Ca-ruthers ..

St. Andrews.......McPherson ..
...Carruthc s ...

Canada defeated 
In their animalI

1.50, for 1.15
Tan cape; - Perrin's 

"sake.
ï • XProspect Park Up.

score in tlie weekly friendly match 
ospect Park ice was: 

sped Park.
Robertson. *

_ Jtegan.
(ï.M.Begg.
f5.H.Smith, sk.........21 B. H. Ardagh, s. 7
F. Somers.’
K. A. Harris.
JivFurrie.

,-: WfF.Lewis, sk 
♦Jr A. McHwin.
T.Gain.
W.T.Murphy.
D.Carlyle, sk...

% hLake view. 
A. Newton. 

J. White.
J. W. Smuck.

THE GRB 
TAIL j 
KET. A 

*' CARRIl 
EVER!! 
DAY. ' 

• COWS j 
ALWA1 
SALlf. j

Men’s Walk
ing Cloves
Extra Special

1.00

AT 11 O'CLOCK EACH DAY.
Best selections in Canada of all classes—Heàvy Draught, General 

pose. Express and Delivery Horses and Drivers.
A large number of City Horses, warranted serviceably sound, will 

also be sold at each auction, without reserve. ’--------=>

«
Par-

R. Mansell.
W. B. Reid.
O' W. Graham.

9 T. F. Robertson.to

'i

Our Annual Red Ribbon Speed Sale of 
Trotters, Pacers, Roadsters, Car
riage and Saddle Horses

Will Be Held at the Repository, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 9th
.At 11 O’CLOCK

Tan Capes, In Fow- 
ne’s, Dent's and Per
rin’s makes, 
special.

» GR15 E. A. Thompson.. 6

Total .................... 23
Majority for Prospect Park 22 shots.

?!ExtraThe Summitry.
—105 Pounds.—

F. .Tudgp (Crescents) won from W. Peltv 
(British United).

M. Shea fl.C.B.U.) won from W Gibson 
(Good Luck).

Total r> Au,27.01 S•'i
U.C.C.-..
U.C.C...< nnndlan Curler* Leave for Home.

LIVERPOOL. Feb. 26.—Tlie Canadian 
i urlerg, who have had a highly success

if ul tour in Scotland and England, left 
/1’ere to-day for home on the steamer 

Jim press of Ireland.

„ Cricket Meeting.
A meeting Is to be held in tlie Kdjtfn 

Hotel. 650 East Queen-street, on Wednes
day. March 3. 1909. at S p.m . for.the pur
pose of organizing a club in tlie Rlverdale 
district. All
MLiuie ate cordially invited to attend.

5 0>

English Knit Mend7.00
2.00

—112 Pounds.—
ft. Goodman (Reliance) won from A 

Wills (R.U.).
S. McKay (British United) knocked out 

Fred Moran (I C.B.U.).
.1. Cruise (British United) won from Ed. 

Doyle (Reliance).

U.C.C........... 4.00

TiesDeseronto 13, Napanee 3.
DESERONTO. Ont.. Feb. 26.—(Special ) 

—Deseronto Seniors easily trimmed Na- 
Pane^t Seniors in an exhibition game of 
hockey here to-ntght by a score of 13 to 
3. Tlie score at half time was 9 to J In I 
favor of the local seven. There was a 
large crowd witnessed tlie game. Deaer- 
onto have played eight games this sea
son and lost none. The teams were :

Deseronto (13): Goal, Sayers; point Free
man: cover-point, Thomas : . rover T
Biant; centre, Du hie; . right wine ’ n 
Brant; left wing. Jones.

Napanee (3): Goal, Stacey ; point. Wager 
cover-point, McNeil ; rover, Scott: centre! 
McLaughlin; right wing, Dafoe; left wing 
Stacey. 3-

J. Walters of Napanee refereed the 
! game.

20506, for 35c,* 
or 3 for 1.ÔOKingston and T. A. A. C. To-Night The entries we have received for tills cale make up the finest n.t nt 

Harness and Saddle Horses ever offered at .anv sale In Canada We esn assure the public that they are a splendid lot. A number of t^ best 
trotters and pacers in the country will be sold, and also many that law 
grea prospects. Parties wanting smart Roadsters, Carriage Horace or 
Saddle Horses will also have the finest of choice. ” or

of all elaj 
there will 
Draught an 
ally fine (j 
Grey Percn 
weight thirl 
good Wagd 
will be off! 
and Driver] 
ably Sound 
Harness, B

Arrangements were made yesterday j 
whereby Kingston and T.A.A.C. will play I 
their Senior O.H.A. game to-night at Mu- i 
tual-street, instead of at the T.A.A.C. ! 
Rink. T.A.A.C. think with the larger ice j 
that they will be able to do much better 
against Kingston, and besides they will j 
be able to accommodate a larger crowd. ; 
Botli teams have only lost one O.H.A. j 
game this season and as both are, out | 
after the silverware, a red-hot contest is 
promised for to-night. The plan Is open ! 
at ISO Yonge-street. The teams :

Kingston: Goal, Hiscock; point. Poweil: | 
cover, VanHorne: rover. Crawfold;

left, Rlchardsoii ;

—118 Pounds.—
w. Mara (Dons) won from P. Jackson 

(West End).
H. Westerbee (West End) knocked out 

K. McFadden (Reliance).
J. Lansdowne (British United) 

from M. O'Brien (Dons).
—125 Pounds.—

J. Tuckwell (British United) won from 
M Dorsev (Reliance).

W, G'-aham (Dons) won from D. Smith 
(West End).

H. Westerbee (West End) won from A. 
Roffe (British United).

—135 Pounds.—
A. Lees (Thistles) knocked out R. Hub- 

Card (British United).
R. Haider (British United) won from W. 

Carr (Reliance).

English knitted four- 
in-haucs, in navy, red, 
brown and greens.erson* interested in ther,

, ' Royal Oaks to Meet.
T^e Royal Oak Baseball Club of the 

'■fly Amateur League will hold their first 
eeting of the season on Monday evening, 
finch. 1. at 8 o'clock.* In the Commercial 
-ftci. 54 Jarvis-street.’ All players wisli- 

'•■t, to be interested are requested to at- 
f ton il.

won
At this auction we will sell a UnderwearGrand OonsîgnmeittDf Hackneys

ported*" staRkm. ’SWÊTSÆS»

horses and mares of the same high quality eI OI otner
A special shipment of Trotters and Pacers of the best class from w, w ■ A- Lnwrason, Preston, will be Sold on the same dav. ' 1 M '

tory.Cata °SUeS °f the *ale wl11 be malled °n application to The Reposi-

1-50, for 1.15
English Natural 

Shirts and Drawers, 1 
medium, weight. ~

Pyjamas
2.50, for 1.75
English and Ameri

can Flannelettes, neat
ly trimmed.

/ Auc
Tuesa

MIL
Auc
Wedne

100

. cen- 1 
right.MvHhrIi Acquitted.

TOLEDO, O.. Feb. 26.—Frank McHugh, 
former lightweight pugilist champion, 
who shot and killed Hugh Christy Saturl 
day night, was exonerated, by Cornier 
JtcnZeler to-day on tlie plea of self-de- 
ienée. He was released from Jail.

tie. Bernier;
Davidson.

T.A.A.C. : Goal, Cockrane: point.
*

Me- !
Arthur; cover, Kidd; rover.Morrlson: cen- i 
tre. Davidson; left, McGiffih; riglit, 
grave or Allen.

Drumbo 6, Ayr 1.
DRUMBO, Ont.. Féb. 26.—O::ford-Water- 

loo League game here to-night between 
Ayr and Drumbo, tlie latter winning bv 
6 to 1. The teams:

Ayr (}): Goal, McLean; point, J. Blaeltle- 
cover-point. S. MortSn; rover, W Ren! 
nic; centre, B. Loree: right wing, H 
Shosenherg; left v/ing, F. Watson.

Drumlio (6): Goal, Gordon Burgess-
8 point. J. Lllllco: cover-point, A. Grieves’
9 iover. Bert Wilkinson; centre, Avery-
I right wing, J. McTague; .left wing. An!
I drew Laurie.
I Refe-ee, W. Hern.
I Junior O. H. A. Finals.
| S.ratford JurHora liave drawn the bve 
I in the junior O.H.A. sc-ni-flnais. Barrie 
I a,ld Eurckas playing off. with the 
I aa,"c here Tuesday and the return at
I Barrie on Thursday, while the first game
I 2f/h* flna !» filled for Mutual-sfraet
II Saturday night, providing Eurekas win.

Winnipeg I» Play Edmontdn
WINNIPEG, Feb. 25,-The Shamrock 

! Hockey Club members, who have been 
• anxiously awaiting a rèply to their chai C lenge. for the Stapley Cup have n-a^u!

' ejilly decided to call the games off nn 
S acheunt-otOhe delay ln the trustees for- 
■ Wuar.^ ^ ropîyr However, they ]-oVp I challenged the Edmonton team for the Fit 
B Heiorm Cup, which the weateiners can 

lured from the Maple Leafs and 
was received, this morning from the °
mouton team accepting the challengi 
March 1 and 3 were set hv the 
to play the games, and the 'Shamrocks’ kt

|onCfh^ay|Ck th€t

—145 Pounds.—
H. Peters (Thistles) wnn from L. Peters 

(British United).

Cos- Our Annual Special Sale of 300 Heavy 
Draught and Delivery Horses

Will Be Held on

TUESDAY, MARCH 23rd

*

Rnsebnll Notes.
Pfvl. who held down first base for Bal

timore last year, lias been sold by New 
York Giants to Altoona.

Baltimore are after Shortstop Lewis of 1 
Brooklyn. |

Rochester have let out Lathrop and 
Patterson.

Pete Cassidy of Baltimore lias started 
training. Pete now weighs 200,

Jimmy Casey' is after a Pittsburg pitch-

y-

“BOSTON” SETS A 
STYLE 
PACE in 
MEN’S BOOTS

Motor Oloves
Our 5.00 Line 

fdr 3.50

In *■ /
We have targe consignments of Draught and Delivery Horses see?H w;rk. f,lt ,tha ah°vc is the great sale of the sea.son°nn 1 h,nera wH 

see the finest selections on record. No horse entered -for this sole Xni.V1 
sold privately, but all will be disposed ofatauctiononly. V"' be Ier.

>rFownca' Grey Mocha 
Gauntlets, with grip 
palm.

Eastern League Sehedule.
Pat Powers yesterday forwarded bis 

two proposed Eastern League schedules 
to President McCaffery of the local club. I 
in which both schedules are due to open I 
on Wednesday, April 21. but where, the ! 
president doesn’t say.

We Sell as Commission Agents Only . of all deal
Heavy-Draud 
Farm Horseij 
Drivers, Inclj

first â »
.

I Fancy Vest gj
6.00 and 7.00, H 

for 2.50
Fine Knit and Cloth- 

; lined flannel,

J. W. T. I

Falrweather ■
& Co.,

£4-86 Yonge St.

r OUR C
Auc

Registe

C. A. BURNS, Auctioneer and Gen. Mgr.One schedule calls for tlie opening at 
the island Thursday, April 29, while the j 
other puts the first one down for Monday 
May 10, the latter one being favored by 
the local club.

The season this year will be longer by 
14 games, both schedules calling for 154 
games, with . the season closing Sunday 
Sept. 25. Toronto may open the season 
at Buffalo or Rochester, playing elsht 
games, and then coming to the island. 
That Is, If the season opens here April 
29, wlille If the season opens here on May 
10. the first series will run over to May

The clubs will pass on the two schedules 
at a meeting to be held in New York on 
Friday, Mardi 5.

| Additional Sports Page 2.

Forget for a minute, if you will* that to-day 
you can buy from a very special lot of broken lines 
in fnen's boots, in all leathers and all styles, worth 
55.00, for $2.98 — and let's emphasize the fact that 
we are opening up new American-made boots for 
men on entirely new lasts—the

1909 Spring foot
the heat values we've

Gasoline Engine Repairing
Marine, Stationary and Automobiles32 Will tawear fashions 

ever
scratched the prices on, to sell

Mi
We «re specialists at this work anil guarantee satisfactory results 

FOR** UN FORM ATI On!*'" "" f""Pd' WJ1,TK KRPA,R DEPARTMENT
Ed- When a lard 

Canadian-bre 
Stallions wll 
for this sale] 
ors are rest] 
entries as sol 
will be -numfl 
Send for our 
ments of Hoi| 
sales.

at

BOSTON SHOE STORE,
106 YONGE STREET.

Y

The Marine Construction Companv
(Successors to Nicholls Bros. > r *

! 1
:
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Jack Sheehan

il BÏ BOBBER BED, 4 T01 Z

IT IS SPRING HERE*® Colborne 81., Toronto, Ont. —Log Angeles— •
FIRST RACE-Dr. Holzberg, Donald 

Macdonald, Enfield.
SECOND RACE-Jane 

Nous, Chllla.
THIRD RACE-Vox Populi, Harrlgan, 

Hildreth entry.
FOURTH RACE-A. J. Small, Carroll, 

Sir Aehton.
FIFTH RACE—Harrlgan, Norbltt, W. 

F. Overton.
SIXTH RACE-Lord Stanhope, Alma 

Boy, County Clerk.
SEVENTH RACE—Colloquy, Col. Bob, 

Gold Heart.

i

EiRreSteel, - 
C. Shot

- Lost 
n „ 7-5, Won
Lir&ce G. • 6-5, 3rd 
Proper, - 
Oeorine, - 6-5, Won 
Orcagna, - 2-1, Won 
Oesa, - » 3-1, Won 
H. Private, 1-2, Won 
S.Stocking,8-5, Won

Swift,Madman Was Second at 12 to 1, 
While Fanatic Was Third 

—Results. ■Lost v *

7X .OAKLAND, Cal., Feb. 86.—Booger Red 
the Meeker Handicap In clever style 

from a field of good sprinters at Emery
ville to-day. Smiley Corbett, coupled with 
Tony Faust, ruled favorites. Booger Red 
broke In front and was never headed, 
winning front Madman and Fanatic 
Smiley Corbett tired badly after being 
outrun. For using threatening language 
and abusing Jockey Sandy to-day, Harry 
Mack was fined 6100. Summary:

FIRST RACE. Futurity course, selling:
1. Bright Skies, 10T (Butler), 9 to 2. -
2. A ce-Of Diamonds, 112 (Mentrv),
1. Oeerlne. 107 (Clark), 6 to 6.
Time 1.15 2-5. Rosamo, Charles W.

Hodge. Wamboro, Galvlnl and Ed*ard 
Ormonde also ran.

SECOND RACE. 4 furlongs, purse:
1. Inflection. 108 (Butler), 6 to 1.
2. Indian Maid. 107 (Lee), 4 to 5.
2. Ollte James, 104 (Scovtlle), 5 to 1.
Time .44. Olathe, Rezon, O.K., Herdon, 

Jungle Queen and Klang also ran.
THIRD RACE, 1 mils and 20 yards, sell

ing:
1. Toll Box. 107 (Keogh), 6 to 1.
2. Okentte, 121 (Butler), 7 to 1.
1 Gargantua, 119 (TapUn). 10 to 1.
Time 1.46 4-5. Colbert, Steel. Brookleaf.

Benvollo, Mattie Mack.

9

Thousands of Yards of New Cloth
for the Big Opening

-
won

f > —Oakland—
FIRST RACE—St. Francis, Gypsy King, 

Antlgo.
SECOND RACE—Fireball, Trois Temps, 

Hereafter.
THIRD

IV'1
RACE—Nedzu, Milford, Or-

FOURTH RACE—Bubbling Water, Anna 
L. Daly, Rubla Grande.

FIFTH RACE—Red’ Leaf, Severus,First 
Peep.

SIXTH RACE—Fulletta, Dorante, Fire
stone.

cagna,
This Is my bona fide record 

for the past nine racing days. 
Honesty is the best policy, and 
you can make money on this 
kind of Information, boys.

9 to 2.it
ant Los Angeles Special You're going to buy a spring suit, that is a sure bets Now here 

is our advice : Investigate before you buy—call at our store and 
what we have to offer. With us there is only, one price

You select

i
MOST PROBABLE WINNER. 

Jane Swift.
Second Race at Los Angeles.

lue-
«ingoes to-day, -and will, win sure. 

This la not my Aguiar Oakland 
wire, boys, but the word came 
In last night by mall with full 
particulars, and I am handling 
a bunch of the commission In the 
east. This Is the place to bet 
the bank roll, Is the medium of

To-Day's Entriesff see.
for a made-to-order suit of clothes or overcoat, 
the cloth; if the garments are not right, why we’ll return your 

All the cloth for sale is direct from the mills, and 
guarantee it the best of imported goods.

■

the Oakland Card,
OAKLAND, Feb. 26.—Entries for Satur

day at Oakland are as follows:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:

Deutschland................116 St. Francis
Antlgo...........................112 Gen. Haley .....Ill
Gypsy King................. 112 Ed. Davis
Kokomo .1............ 109 Vesme
Exchequer.................... 106 Adena  106
Marlon Casey.............104 Deneen ...............

SECOND RACE, 5 furlongs, selling:
111 Burning Bush ..111 

Shaw ........... 110

v*BIQGEST COUP
Ml Derecho,
Agnolo and Dr. Mayer also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs. Meeker 
Handicap:

1. Booger Red. 108 (Scoville). 4 to 1.
2. Madman, 100 (Taplln), 12 to 1.
1. Fanatic, HO (Lee), 6 to 1.
Time 1.16 1-5. Charlie Doherty, Tony 

Faust. Del Cruzador, Creaelna and Smiley 
Corbett also ran.

FIFTH RACE, 1(4 miles, selling: ^
1. Wuerzburger, 103 (Clark). 30 to 1.
2. Lady Alicia. 107 (Scoville). 6 to 1.

„ 3. Legatee, 110 (Cotton),. 3 to 2.
JTlme 2.43. Kogo. Song Writer, Mention. 
Adonis. Cambyseee, Rotrou, Orchan, 
Flavigny and Bell Mènes also ran. 

SIXTH RACE. 6 furlongs, purse:
1. Early Tide. 114 (Buxton), 7 to 6.
2. Collector Jessup, 112 (Borel), even.
8. Salnwa, 111 (Scoville), 16 to. 1.
Time 1.16 4-5. Millie R.. Saint Modan, 

Lord Provost and Sahara also ran.

of the whole winter, and I will 
guarantee the price to be 3 to 1 
or better. Come In and see me 
for full particulars.

Terms i gl dally, gB weekly.

114 ; ’ *\

109
107

' 4moneys.103a

Hereafter.
Blagg................................. Ill Tom
Anna May.......................109 The Mist
Fireball............................ 108 Trois Temps ....100
Hazlet................................100 Little Slss
Gallnda.î...........................95 Mauretania .. .. —

THIRD RACE, 1% miles, cup prellmin-

106 Nadzu ...................... 99
. 94 Flavigny

C, I weARCHER’S0 109

with
:olors
blue,

95

TO ORDER SUITS OR OVERCOATS93H Richmond 8L W., Room 10 
Again Our One Horse

LADY IRMA.1-1.W0N
We Have Not Had a Losing

MADE .j
ary:
Don Enrique
Orcagna........
Mlllford...........

FOURTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, California 
Oaks:
Rose Queen...
Fair Annie....
Rubla Granda
Carmlsa.............
Mauretania. „
Anna L. Daley ....112 

FIFTH RACE, 1 mils âtid-eO yards, sell
ing: t~"

110 Earl Rogers ....110
.107 Import :...................... 107
107 Red Leaf 
,106 Severus ...................... 106

*
:«

a91 El# knd />►117 Figent ..
.112 Rosevale
112 Cotytto .................... 112
.112 Bubbling Water. 112 
112 Ocean Queen ...112

112
112

DaIavltatlon to Whist*Players.
In orddr to afford whist lovers an op

portunity to get Into pfactlce for the 
regular congress meeting lniAoru^^mg 
Tnrpn^ WhlstCMjj
43 * V1 c t ori?5trtecon 

and Friday evening, until the date of the 
congress. The Wednesday evening game 
will be open to men only, and the Friday 
evening game will be open 'to ladles and 
gentlemen.

A cordial Invitation is extended to all 
whist lovers. .. ______

The game will be on either the Howell 
or the Mitchell system and prizes will 
be offered. The game starts at 8 p.m.

out yeàtttday 
,ADY IRMA, and even though 

Vi short price, we made good, and 
that is the main feature "Archer" 
considers when sending these ONE- 
HORSE PLUNGES.

1C Tl NONO, in 
and 
pat-

- v*v

tirS
■PFoorns, at No. 
each Wednesday

Red Ball..
Woolen....
First Peep 
BlancheC.
Coppers...

SIXTH RACE, Jackson Handicap, 1 
mile:
Dorahte..
Fulletta..
Loglstllla 
Palo Alto

Weather clear, trapk slow,

*107
As

Grand Wind-Up 
To-Day

’ ?
102

Xe
..,.106 
...101 
... 92

,<■.....124 Firestone .
...........107 Cresslna .
...........107 Madman .

x LESSXMORE87
From information already to hand 

the best thing of the whole week 
will be cut loose to-day. On this 
one my clients may bet back all 
their winnings of the past days, and 
bet all to win.

5c, •v,
0 Lot Angeles Program.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 26,-Entries for 
Saturday at Los Angeles are as follows:

FIRST RACE, purse, ljjille:
Don MacDonald... 109 San Vito
Enfield............................ 112 Great Heavens .112
Sempronium................112 Homecrest
Dr. HOlzberg...............109 Guy Fisher

SECOND RACE, selling, 6 furlongs:
May Sutton.................. 109 Rieta.........................
Jane Swift..................*109 Chllla ........................108
Daruma...................... 112 Entre Nous ....*112
Peerless Lass 

THIRD RACE, the Angelue Handicap, 
1(4 miles:
Vox Populi....
Harrlgan..........
cMontgomery.
Go wan................................-

cCoupled, Hildreth entry.
FOURTH RACE,the Woodlands Stakes, 

11500 added, 4 furlongs:
A J Small......................118 cSir Ashton ....118
cCarroll........................... 118 Frank Q Hogan.US.

cCoupled. Thomas entry. i t 
FIFTH RACE, purse. 1 mile: -r ,

J.H.Reed......................... 95 St. Elmwood ...104
Norbltt...............................99 W. T. Overton . 99
Harrlgan..,.................. 95 Gowan ....................... 102
John Carroll.. . ,

SIXTH RACE, selling. 6(4 furlongs.
Dav star .................98 Round A Round.100
Alma Boy.......................106 Miss Officious .*91
County Clerk...............108 Oberon ...................... W5
Bve Bye II...................... 96 Avontellus............. 108
Lord Stanhope........... 10» Capt. Bttfbett .109

SEVENTH RACE, purse, 5(4 furlongs.
Jim Gaffney................. Ill Gold Heart •••••111
Rialto ............................ 118 Colloquy ...................11*

-E M.Fry..;...................«4 Julia Powell -....109
Shir. Rossmore....109 Col. Bob ................ 114

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear, track fast.

Dad Stuart Sign».
Dad Stuart has signed with Xecumsehs 

for the coming season.
Fan-
wool
also

iorted
109 aINFORMATION ISNOTICE —

SENT BY “ARCHER" .DIRECT 
FROM LOS ANGELES RACETRACKUNION STOCK YARDS

Horse Exchange
West Tereito

112
112

Term» i 15 eix day», gl dally. 103
There is no halfway to our offer. You may see the go ods we put into our clothes. In f^,y°“haV6Z 
choose the cloth, and anyone can tell the good woolen. We take your measure. We make toe clothes and 
give with them a certificate, which protects you from dissatisfaction. If you re not satiafted, Wjetura 
them, and we will cheerfully refund the money. This is our Spring Opening. Order your Easter suit

ft 117

*
109..114 Far West

.103 Cloyne .... --------
,114 cJoe Madden ....102

90

f »
.102

xford,
i.euffs
iched,

now.

SCOTLAND WOOLEN MILLS 00
1 »

lIk- 1

109 - 139 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Q. MILLER, Manager for Canada.

8
j »

16
V

*"'*//•*

THE GREAT WHOLESALE AND RE
TAIL HORSE COMMISSION MAR- 
KET. AUCTION SALES OF HORSES, 

IW CARRIAGES, HARNESS. ETC., 
EVERY MONDAY AND WEDNES
DAY AUCTION SALE OF MILK 
COWS EVERY' TUESDAY. HORSES 
ALWAYS ON HAND FOR PRIVATE 
SALlf.

rrln's
A»

Ik- The only Remedy 
which will per
manently cure 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 

Stricture, etc. No matter how long 
standing. Two bottles cure the worst 
case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have 
tried other remedies without avaU will 
not be disappointed In this. $1 per bot
tle. Sole agency.
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 

Cor. Ternulny, Toronto.

CANADIAN f 
HORSE EXCHANGE

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

Ahorse and 8100 to third. Winners to carry 
5 lbs. extra. Death of nominator does 
not render entry void. One mile and a 
furlong. To be run during the year 1910 as 
the O.J.C. may direct.

—Maple Leaf Stakes ($1000 Added).—
Maple Leaf Stakes—For 3-year-old fillies 

foaled In the Dominion of Canada in WOT, 
and owned there at time of starting; 55 to 
accompany entry, and 610 additional to 
start, with *1000 added, of which *200 to 
second horse and $100 to third. loners 
to carry 5 lbs. extra. Death of nomlhator 
dees not render entry void. One mile 
and a sixteenth. To be run during the 
vear 1910 as the O.J.C. may direct.

entries that close MARCH 1s A
0 JACK ATKINSial

V r60-61 Jafris Street
Telephone plein 1037

P.

s. »
—The°K°ng s Plate ($4250 Added).

Th#» Kine’s Plate—50 guineas (the gift
ofTh?s mafesoo, With $4(69 added .by the 

gulneas'.^staps. a°uT $2750^ the second 

W thTÆ‘io receive 1$250. * A* f-p-

2s$s«tMaKer0eut°wen& :
nd $25 additional for starters. 1 or 3->ea

tVi ^neUdP”n1he°Prno\diVrô?(,Ontar.On
the‘fia for across country Æ nevg left 

Panur’a and have never been foi a period 
of more than one month out of this pro- 
Vince Death of nominator does not render entry wold. One mile and a quarter 
A niece of plate will be presented by the 
club to the winner. Declarations Frida>, 
Mav 7. To be run Saturday, May — 

—Stanley Produce Stakes, Open leloOO 
added).

entering the turf advising 
Toronto without any blare of 

aed intend to glVe our pa-
GREAT SPECIAL

Auction Sale
Monday, March 1st

We are 
field In 
trumpets, 
trons

iFow-
Per-

Extra

j

•Y i¥ A Run for
BLOOD DISEASES.Their MoneÿEX-JOCKEY MAA

MURPHY & GAYnit Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor- 
nutthlv cured. Involuntary losses, Impo
tence y unnatural discharges and all dls- 

of the nerves, and genlto-urlnai y 
means, a specialty, ft makes no differ
ence who has failed-to cure you. Call or 
write Consultation free. Medicine* sent 
to aii’v addiess. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p.rmj 
Sundays. 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 29$ 
Sherbourne-strcet, sixth house south of 
Gen ard-street. Toronto. 246 tf

do not wish to give the Impres- 
worklng with AN ACEX We Loe An*ele* Summary.

LOS ANGELES., h'eb. 26.—The follow
ing are the results at Los Angeles to-day : 

FIRST RACE, 6(4 furlongs:
1 Altar Boy. 106 (Wilson). 30 to 1.
2. Teo Beach, 112 (Powers), 3 to 2.
3! Tendercrest. 112 (Rice), 20 to 1.
Time 1.20. Diamond Nose, Wimple, 

Charley Heeney, Chaplet, Korosllany, 
Senator Barrett, Astral IL. Dr. White, 
Sam Bernard, Wistaria, Oznime, Fork- 
ford. Prolific- also ran.

SECOND RACE. 3(4 furlongs:
1 Chester Krum, 108 (Powers), 3 to 1.
2. Stokes. 99 (G. Burns), 30 to 1.
3. Arthur Rouse. 102 (McGee), 10 to 1. 
Time .41 1-5. Myles O'Connell. Silvia

Fir. Sempronetti, George Field, Shoemak
er. La Petite. Raleigh, P.D.. My Last, 
My Bride, Levlr.gton, Counsel J., Ma- 
ternus also ran.

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
1 I-ady Irma, 107 (Shilling), 7 to 10.
2. Guy Fisher, 112 (Powfluu. 9 to 2.
3. Star Thistle. 112 (Howard). 15 to 1. 
Time 1.11%. Allen Lee, Belle of Brass,

Elizabeth Harwood, George Guton. Sor
rowful, John A.. Fence, C. W. Riley also

areat 11 a.m. IN THE1 hole, or that

200 HORSES 84 Victoria St.Room 11 coses
Horse Racing/ >1—QUARANTEEO_S1 

WINNER

c, is Dishonest»of all classes. Included 1n the above 
there will be one carload of Heavy 
Draught and Wagon Horses of exception
ally fine quality, with a pair of Stee 
Grey Percherons. 4 and 6 years old, tha 
weieht thirty-two hundred lbs., and extra 
good Wagon Horses; In addition, there 

offered Farm^r.e. andg Mares

of all descriptions. 
Blankets, etc.

0
If such were the case, horseracing 

been forced out of exist-I four- 
r, red, would have

ence years ago. ,
o u^7 ' <utb s c id b e r ° P t h e ?e°iSft 'of/car^u]

?^ts'a'"hors‘^^*cond 1 tlonw‘hlchFwe 

obtain from our agents, wh°A 1are. e*" 
pert Judges of condition, and A1 dock
ers. •

AUCTION SALESwill break the lioo-* 
threeTo-day we

that has r given us ■ is..
.'r".‘lFhWE FAIL Of Horses, Carriages, Har

ness, Robes, Blankets, étÿj 
Every Monday and Thursday

Priva'e sales every day.
We always have for these sale* ,v* 

good assortment of all classes, of. 
horses—Dralight, General Purpose, Ex- 
»rc»». Driver» nml Carriage Horwr*.
sound and fresh from the country; also 
services bly-nound City Horses. ■ ■ — ■ J 

Parties entering horses at 
will not be charged entrance ffejHf 

we fall to sell. BphJ

Nervous De.ERRORS OF YOUTH, 
bllity, I-emlnal Losses and iTemature De- 

pronmtly and permanently cured by
will be 
end Drivers, also a 
a bly Sound Horses 
Harness, Buggies, _

ar cay.
sunt 4hapa is no chance for us (but there^i* no^ every cllent SPERMOZONE r16
mjBEmyioyjissAuction Sale

Tuesday, March 2nd

We will endeavor to reduce the per- 
agalnst the player to a mini-

gl dally, g« weekly. 
OFFICE, NO, 1 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, 

Room 1,
Over Baxter's Cigar Store.

centage Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully real ores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood Price, gl Tier box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S 6*110 
STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO

u r a 1 
awers, )

Term» i

Stakes—An opensweepstakes Pford3-year-olds, foals of 1909. 
by subscriptions 0f 65 each for mares
covered In 1908. and of L each for the 
nroduce of such mates unless struck out 
bv Jan 1. 1910: or of *5 uifless struck out 

jai, i 1911; or of 65 unless struck out 
5. ' 1 1912: starter, to pay *10 addi
tional. The club to add $1500 to the stakes 
rf which $300 to the second horse ami $-00 
to third; êtake-welgm Winners to 
earrx* 3 lbs. extra; of $700. 4 lbs.. of $1900. 
10 lbs Maidens allowed 5 lbs. Dominion 
breds' 7 lbs. additional. Mares may be 
entered by persons not their owne-s but 
owners to have prior right. If foal no 
alive July 1 1909, nondnation of in are void. 
Death of nominator does not render entry 

One mile and a quarter. To be 
during the vear 1912 as the O.J.C. may

at 1 o’clock p.m.s heT'wlir'ha^ 'tVbrea
send hi*11 h e'e h e cï s‘ good a n d'l îâr d,
E/M-ra r Ind,an

milk^ows
Auction Sale 
Wednesday, Mar. 3

1. Illusion, 112 (Powers). 16 to 5.
2. Brancas, 114 (Howard), 40 to 1.
3. Taxer, 1H. (Shilling), 7 to 5.
Time 1.13 2-5. Chippewa, Vivant, Hil- 

gert, Talarand. Tavorn, Number 
llumero, Ben Sand also ran.

VARSITY FOOTBALL ANNUAL.75 ran
FOURTH RACE. 1(4 miles:
1. Green Seal, 115 (Power*), 16 to y.
2. Gowan. 110 (Shilling). 1 to 3.
S Red Gauntlet, 116 (Goldstein). 12 to 1.
Time 1.52 2-5. Big Bow, Tabyloea also

raFIFTH RACE. 1 mile: CARLISLE
1. Animus. Ill (Powers), 8 to 1. given out
2. Maltbie. 106 (McGee). 1 to 2. Payne, a .
3 Edwin T Frver. 114 (Shilling). 10 to 1. Indian football eleven, to the effect .hat 
Time 1 37 3-5 Rockstone, Old Timer al- several members of the Carlisle eleven

go ran ' had left the Indian Institution, is ernpka-
SIXTH RACE 5to furlongs: tlcally denied by the authorities here.
1 Wool winder 112* (Goldstein). 15 to 1. The authorities say that Payne was rlls- 

uncle Jim, 112 (Shilling). 7 to 5. missed from the school several weeks ago
3. Billy Bodemer. 115 (Howard), 5 to 2. for Intemperance and will be barred from M.-Dlarmld 9(111 Unbcnle*.
Time 1.06 1-5. Likely Dleudonne. Almena.j the team. It Is denied b> the school of- R»anROLLON Switzerland

Lanita Furnace. Solus, Inclement, Ser- flclals that any of the othei players have ‘ i> i—Cnnadlans still utl>en
vfcence. Right Sort. Glerari. Bliss Car- had any ^0^‘e^and they tmv .M‘ “pfri
'"seventh" RACE. 6.4 furlongs: ^"trntln.'lct/001'’1111 McDlarmid...................23 Lunn Vi.lsrs

The Varsity Rugby football team held 
their annual meeting yesterday,. when the 
officers for the coming year were elected. 
The financial report showed last season 
to have been a prosperous one In every 

team adding $2000 to the trea-

meri-
neat-

caseUne,
I. A. JENKINS,6 OR 8-1

Proprietor and Auctioneer.]Stcry Is Denied.PHICE^gl.OO. Pa.. Feb 26.—The story 
to-day In Spokane by Albert 

former member of the Carlisle
way, the
‘U^on.Tesmfe‘nTVrofCtejd: F. McCurdy; 

bon vice-president, Allan Brown ; presi
dent, James Pearse; secretary, J. McAr
thur.

es Intcrcollcelnle Golf.
NEW YORK. Feb. 26.—Announce 

made tc-day that thq annual to 
ment 'of the Intercollegiate Golf Aifi 
lion -would he hrid at the ApaWamls 
Ryee, N.Y., from Sept. 13 to 18, ICO).

at 11 a.m. itT

100 HORSES W t‘ine
Turf Info Co. Carlisle Football Player* Desert.

SPOKANE, Wash., Feb. 26.-That more 
than half the members of last season s 
Carlisle Indian football team have left 
that institution, and are now being hunt
ed by the officers of the school, is assert
ed by Albert Payne, the full-back of the 
team, who has arrived here.

"Hauser. Thorpe. Dupus. Bird and 
Afratd-of-a-Bear have all skipped from 
Carlisle.” declared Payne.

"I was in the same fix, and will not be 
back to play. The men broke the rules, 
and when an effort was made to punish 
them they, walked out. The superinten
dent is huhtlug them, but he will not ge. 
them."

, void.piocha
r grip

,-f a.ldesqrlptlo^w,,, berpO£ered-
H^avy-Diaugh . Mares Expressers And 
Dr|rver”°trnodudlng Buggies. Harness, etc.

OUR GREAT ANNUAL

Auction Sale

run 
direct.Phone M. 2524.103 Victoria St. -Breeders' Stake ($!C09 Added).- 

Breeders' Stake—For 3-year-olds foaled 
In the Dominion of Canada. 1907. and own- 

of starting; $5 to accom-

ft'-ri.

10 to 1 SHOT ;iied there at time 
nanv entry and $10 additional to start, 
with $1000 added, of which $200 to secondSt 3

f •
Boy*, we have one that goes 

to-day that Is as good as a first 
past the post. Our clients all 
have made good this week, as we 
handed out three winners so- far 
and they will all be down on his 
one to-day. Don't fail to start in 

this week, as our track 
man adv^esm, that ^ has = 

fnd wants everyone to set lnand 

horse
u's tills week without fall.

GO,
of

f1Registered Clydesdales
Will take place this year on

MARCH 22nd
When a -ge number^of JmporUd and
Canadian-bred ,^ of%refl. Entries clpse 
«taillons will b* o” 190B and couslgn- 
for this sale Merer, *'• ,ed to send
ors are respectfully rec^ gl| Hor8es
entries as soon as P ntrlrs <ome in. 
will he “‘tmbered e"lllng Couslffn-
^cnn’/of Hor.^s /ol,cited for our regular 

sales.

Scotch^ 
Whisk*

Cloth- ' A 1 . 1

9L'Vv 11 mm m

I
x,; 1:1 tIWatertown Yacht Club Challenge.

KINGSTON. Ont., Feb. 26.-The Cres-

and Kathleen will be the contestants. The 
Kingston Club has agreed and suggests 
that the race occur over Kingston course 
prior to the holding of the Cobourg re- 

| gatta In August next. .

with us
d------ k

RED
SEALSPEC!AU’ (••BLACK & WHITE” itier AND

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS
4#9\ ivffkly» fi dally* ,'x 314Term* j

StP
<•Manager.HERBERT SMITH,

I

1 r

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

Bill Caffery
Room 38, Janes Bid*., 75 Yonge.

theInformation direct from
If you want genuine 

Inside Information, seeracetrack.
advance
Bill.

- 1-1,2nd
- 2-1, WON
- 4-1, WON 
. 4-1, WON
- 1-2, WON

C. JESSUP 
L.SISS - 
FULLETTA 
FANATIC - 
H. PRIVATE

after day, weekWinners day 
in and week out.

GUARANTEED WINNER
I have the word bo straight

better, or give Monday's wire 
free, or refund money. Get la
to-day.

gl dally, g5 weekly.Terms i

■
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FEBRUARY 27 1909SATURDAY MORNINO6 THE TORONTO WORLD. *
- mShe Toronto World

iSbralag Newspaper Plkllihtd Every 
Day la tke Tear.

MAIN OFFICE. 88 YONGE STREET. 
TORONTO.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
In 263—Private exchange, can- 
ng all departments.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION#

ronto who may Justly be called pu bile- 
spirited stands H. C. COx. Mr. Cox 
is manager of the Toronto office of 
the Canada life Assurance Company. 
He might well have done what many 
others have done and let buelneee abso
lutely absorb his mind and control

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSj| IN THE LAW COURTS jj|
ESaÂâgj^3iaaiaàia^S55s£5âg5Sa

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Osgoode Hail, Feb. 26, 1909.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday, M^rch 1, at ill a.m.: .

1. Gordon v. Matthews.
2. Rex v. Butterfield.
3. O'Neil v. Duncan.
4. Singlehurst v. Wills.
6. German American Bank v. Mas- 

lem.
6. Marsh v. Lloyd.

Peremptory list for non-jury assize 
court Monday, March 1, at city hg.ll, 
At 11 a.m.:

12. Suckllng/V. Gopra.
24. Lindsay v. Stair.

104. Brodle v. Butler.
111. Charters v. Big Cities.
131. Brunsklll v, Stuart.

* »

T all his sympathies. Had he so chosen 
he would have been a private citizen 
in the narrowest sense of the term, 
which means no* a citizen at aU, but 
merely a person whose habitat and 
place of business Is fixed in a given 
community solely for the purpose of 
carrying on successfully a particular 
enterprise. But Mr. Cox is one whose 
outlook on life is colored by Imag
ination, and thru the spiritual vision 
he sees that man shall live neither for 
nor by money alone; that all mater
ial possessions are worth while only in 
so far as they are used for or trans- Master’. Chambers.
muted Into spiritual possessions for cunmtings ‘v^Boswell.-R* McKay, 
“i® own and bin fellows' good. for defendant, moved on consent for

Last night at Peter boro the To- order dismissing action without costs.
Order made.

Bookmaker v. C.P.R.—Walrond (Mac- 
Murchy, K.C.), for defendants, mov
ed on consent for order dismissing 
action without costs.

Barfling v. Dalton.—Cari (Ross 
H ), for plaintiff, moved for leave to 
amend order of Jan. 30 for Issue of 
writ for service out of Jurisdiction. 
Order made.

Crick v. Alkeaus and Aikeaus v. 
Crick.—W. T. Henderson (Brantford), 
for defendant, moved to strike out 
four paragraphs of statement of claim 
or for amendment of same, or for 
particulars. H. E. Rose, K.C., for 
plaintiff, contra, and also moves to 
consolidate. Defendant's motion re

served and on plaintiffs motion held 
that one action Is to go to trial, but no 
consolidation which would not be pro
per here.

Bank of Hamilton v. Bennett and 
six other actions.—H. E. Rose, K.C.. 
for defendants, moved for an oçder 
for consolidation and for the examin
ation de bene es’se of G. À. Bennett, 
and for trial of one Issue before the , 
general trial goes on. L. F. Stephens j 

to subscribe as (Hamilton), for plaintiff. Order to go :
for consolidation and examination, bût 
not for trial of separate Issue, which 
would cause considerable delay. Costs 
lui cause.

Fltchmarsh v. Graham and Fitch- 
marsh v. McConnell.—J. B. Mackenzie, 
for plaintiff, in each action, moved to 
strike out paragraphs 2-7 inclusive of 
statement of defence. W. E. Middle- 
ton. K.C., and W. H. McFadden, K.C.. 
for defendant In each case, contra. 
Reserved.

Hutton v. Lee son.—C. B. Jack es, for 
defendant, moved to change venue 
from Toronto to Owen Sound. C(^t- 
Colquhoun, for plaintiff, contra Order 
made. Costs In the cause. Notice of 
trial to stand as notice for Owen 
Sound and record to. bè "transmitted 
to Owen .Sound and set down without 
further charge, go far as the master 
has power so to order.

Cantwell v. Blind River.—Grayson, 
Smith, for ^defendant, moved to dis
miss aetiUft for want of prosecution.

D". Byers,’ for plaintiff, contra. 
Qyfler made, 
week.
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) ajjjevua n idea can be gleaned from a merç 
word picture of the magnificence and comprehen l re

al the assortment of exquisite millinery creations we 
exhibit-to the feminine eve at the formal Millinery Opening 
on Monday morning, March 1. The leading modistes 
of Paris, London and New York have contributed of their 
best to this long-looked-for event, and no less than 600 
hats, just imported or made from the very latest shaoes, 
designed by Paris masters or from London and New York 
copies and adaptations, will be placed on sale.

There will also be an elaborate display of materials 
for the making of hats, including ribbons, flowers and 
ostrich plumes.

It is se'dom that we are privileged to display such millinery 
e'egance devoid of extravagance of price, such dreams of color and 
styV, such perfect examples of ihe designer artists skill.

------------  Special Display of Ostrich Plumes----------------
* ** . f 1 t. -»

A shipment of one thousand plumes has been reseiv ;d direct from the manufacturer, comprising all the latest 
shades. They are rich, handsome feathers, 17 inches long, full of extra rich quality,

They embrace such popular shades as moss, saxe, tan, champagne, grey, sky, pink, brown, navy, black, 
prunella, did rose, mole, sapphire, green and old gold.

Opening Price :

T .
Hi:z Di/

I ronto Symphony Ordhestra played ef
fectively and with genuine musician
ship a difficult program. The orches
tra’s appearance In that city was 
awaited with anticipations of 
Pleasure, and thetr performance was 
received with

ani» nessLe World, dally and Sunday. 1» now on 
stands and

on§3 xat the following
s In the United Sts _
v York City—Edward Doef. The 
d Building Arcade; Hotallng’e News 

Harry J. Schultz, 
Broadway : St. 

B. Toporoff.

news 
tea :

eei
Order made. A In\ Cgreat

Stand. 1208. Broadway;
8.S. cor. afTth-etreet and 

is Hotel News Stand ;
_es-equare Station; the Imperial Hotel 

N#rs Stand, the Knickerbocker Hotel 
N®r* Stand, the Manhattan Hotel New* 

d, the Victoria Hotel News Stand, 
B real In Hotel News Stand, 

flfclcago, m.—The Chicago Newspaper 
Agency. 170 Madison-a venue, 

tifclesburg. I1L—The Union Hotel Stand, 
■dlanapolls. Ind.—The Denison Hotel, 
wekogee, Okla.—S. Morris Evans.
Jew Orleans, La.—The StCharles Hotel. 

Louis. Mo.—Planters’ Hotel News

^treal. p. Q.—The Queen's Hotel 
■ Stand, The Windsor Hotel News 
r.Pheian's News Stand. St.Catherlne- 
f the St.Lawrence Hall News Stand ; 
lrphy’s News Stand, the Postoffice.

0
toenthusiasm, coupled 

with well-deserted compliments. It 
was H. Ç. Cox who made that concert 
In a neighboring city possible, and 
not only that, but it was Mr. Cox who. 
by putting the orchestra on a perman
ent financial basis and by securing ex
cellent professional instrumentalists 
for the band, made the concert what 
it was in musical quality.

Mr. Cox’s aim la to give Toronto an 
orchestra which In a very few years 
will rank with the best on the Am
erican continent. He Is accomplishing 
this by asking other public-spirited 
citizens, like himself, who have the 
wealth to spare, 
liberally as possible In such 
will guarantee a permanent endow-

mal
up.w
Ni

t

NE1 m Th.
the:XjP

:*
TV

/S Pri:
p:N col46 % ; etri]

rei?

,evor will be conferred oa the 
■"T»t»n«nt If enbscrlbere w*a rt- 
reSf* paper* by carrier or thru the 
“•SH trill report an, Irregularity or 
delay la receipt of their

Forward all eomplatats to the elrru- 
laOen department. The World OlHce, 
NTYouge-etreet, Toronto.

; , _____________________

V- c. P. R. STOCK ISSUE.
All attempts to make it appear that 

the Issue of new C. P. R. stock at par, 
wher(,! It commands a premium on the

Fi1 Cha
g dai

40Ccopy.

It Asums as

r Ju
Artment for the orchestra of $25,000 In 

total for a period of five years. Al
ready about $16,000 of the amount 
desiderated Is subscribed. The World 
takes pleasure In signalizing Mr. Cox's 
achievement and in calling upon those 
of our citizens who are able to sub
scribe and have yet not done *o, to 
assist Mr. Cox in his enterprise, and 
thus add to Toronto’s musical organi
zations another which In its way and 
functions will affect human culture 
for the better and be a source of Just 
pride on the part of our citizens. The 
cause Is worthy. Mr. Cox is efficient. 
Mr. Weisman, the conductor of the 
orchestra. Is. the right man In the 
right place. Shall they stand and 
«work alone? Let It not be said that

i er*
iA

Ita
•ti;

'open-market Is other than an improper 
burden on the Canadian public, are 
bound to fall. If the Canadian Paclflc 
rtiafl’W earnings were a fixed quantity 
or calculated on a definite value that 
could

for
Cl$2.75/

A
Whi

only be Increased by the addl- 
of-fegltlmate expenditure for the 

benefit of the service, It might not 
matter to the public "of Canada what 
its capitalization was Or how It was In
creased.

A* $■SECOND FLOOR—YONGE ST. IJtioh wm
f

PU1190 YONOE STREET 
TORONTOT. EATON g

m I Kd 
R”

.9
A

But Its earning power has 
been and Is continuously rising and 
the effect of stock additions made 
they have been and are now authoriz
ed is to hypbthecate future profits for 

V YbF’benefit of the present shareholders. 
And another Injurious consequence is 
that a division of profits made thru an 
unnecessary stock issue means that 
future profits have X> be earned On a 
capitalized profit. It would have been 
far better for the public of Canada if 
the company had openly divided its 
surplus profits among the sharehold
ers and raised the $60,000,000 It wants 
for improvements on,the basis of pre
fer market value. But this would have 
revealed too plainly the nature of the

LaiA.
Sa8as

lb* I
"GUL 
TO $

CANADA’S WATER RIGHTS.

MICHIE’3
plaintiff, contra. Appeal dismissed with ^

Stow v. Currie—F. Arnoldl. K.C.. for 
the O tisse Mining. Company et al. ap
pealed from the order of the master-in- 
chamibers of Ftib: 23, 1939; W. M. Doug 
las. K.C., for the plaintiff; F. Ayles 
worth, for defendant, Segsworth. Ap
peal dismissed. Master's ordc,’ varied 
by making costs in the cause. Costs of 
appeal in the cause also, unless trial 
Judge otherwise orders. -

Cook v. Slattery—C. A. Moss, for the 
defendant, appealed from the order of 
the master-ln-chamlters of Feb. 20.
1909; W. R. Wadsworth, for plaintiff, 
contra. Appeal allowed and sebond 
paragraph of order struck out. No 
costs.

Re Switzer Infants—R. C. H. Cassels. 
for the mother, moved for an order for 
the custody of Infants; W. E. Middle- 
ton, K.C., for the father, contra. Mt>r 
tlon enlarged. Parties to agree as to 
place of trial of the question.

Re Bland, a supposed lunatic—H. L.
Drayton, K.C., for petitioner, mov ?•! 
to have lunacy declared; C. S. Huycke.
K-C., for the alleged lunatic. Order 
made for an Issue to be tried at Cv -
bourg on April 6, 1909. Costs of motion ,

t0 ,b* dlsposed °f by ,trial The opponents of Christianity had re- 
ii d f xj ^ i fused to believe In a God like that.^ / ^ H < ‘!ssels; They were quite right. It was an abso-

the dmoL\dXnit'' ■>h»^hpr*frnfn Trl^T 4 lute misconception to think of a god 
J™. r\i1("1XlXt’îber5- r?f / eji i1®' who created the world and let It run
i?w W. E- Mlddletqn, K.C., f°T plain- except for Infrequent interven- ja'ue of water power and that by such

Prder th5‘ pI!adln*r ^ tlon at possibly some critical moment. J failure he is unconsciously Playing the 
nf'uifnînnLf-11»!?-.-/«To i t ^It had keen .left for mqdern science, Pari of an advocate for the Interests 
A noP spe.iflcallj descrlb- disguised arf a foe, to do tne work of a opposed to these whom he Is employed
îX PPPP.fPV.PP b5tP’.°®n *he friend. The revelations of science de- to serve. That the power Inherent In
fendant intros? for Dbfintir* nnJ monstrate that God is everywhere pro- Niagara Falls is Immensely valuable 
purchase of ïhfproperiy they are now'l fent' or, cl!e 18 Jhat nature ls a ^ct with which engineers at least
seeking to Impress Plith the* frostfn '"tV unity°of natu e throws a new ut îalPlllar- ^ater power
their favor, and stating clearly that n,ht oP tho tmîn! thot wton *s a property of the flow of water from
they claim no relief In the action, ex- al^thfngAthd^atove'ai? thlngt^' Alt °ne l!veI to another- en- |e Practically
Shvth'Tr/H Properties are thlnlgs if nature ate shown tifscienci tlfottnd^ifwe tn oXîdY hSv 
held by the defendant in trust for them. to ,*ork in Derfect harmony Chris- f ' and if "e ln Canada have themdthe havasu=h Properties-transferred [ians no,! fno^v ‘ tpat the exquisite b'}l*of the poWf 8‘tuated natuJal‘y 

ey,1<L,°n?LaSTue' ,wPat heavenly harmony of natuVe, which all wltl?ln our territory, why should
P „, ^Phf vre ,W t ,nrht iS' ,the ju.dge who have ears to hear can hear, is the ™ be expected to share equally?
"!ay spoken to. Why not say that elgn of the. presence and the expression i Th? «IvIFon of ir.te-national wat-
defendant was the agent for plaintiffs, 0l the life of the one/eternal God. This erf is only sure flcially plausible. It we
to receive sums amounting in the whole new llght Qf science/terrhes that God ’ assume a fundamental principle, the

=*AnCl1that sen^c th® touches human life in its hard work r^ht of either country to the mainten-
sourdes) and that all(j daily temptations, it reveals the ance of or a return to the original na-

ert îf1 'Y£uIdbe reasonajly protect- sacredness of common things. If "tn tural or ncrmalwcondltion, or to an ad-
ther than arnlndsta<thimiand» T nJ'fnr nature nothlnS insignificant to God, Juetment of compensation on the basis

TA / then everything is inspired by Him. of the departure from such original
weeks after dehverv oVa^endedsWe” fvery ,com'non bu8h ls afire with God, conditions, as a basis for international 
ZT oafftecLhnh ammendedd ^ ^ 7” t0 866 the" either country. Is en-
ment of claim may "re serve 1 on Mr. -eein-» that men a-e infllvfdnallv in t t,ed always to have, and to usé the 
cassels. Costs in the cau-e . finites^-l it ^s thefr ih ^ to ' ohev no‘ma,1 Proportion of wate- that flowsTindnene,V' **7*' r^m', V' ' th<‘ law foal mlkos for the harmony i a^locâllfo 00°^'^%^°»^ H,erefore
Linden, by counter claim—T. Hislop, I nnrl llrli,v human life ’ ( any locality cons dered, and, therefore,orderJoofn thindei’,tapfealhd h"™ tbo i J" face 0/ th” difficulties' that beset “V brlnk of Niagara Fails. A very bad case that was cored
ro=in»?n -chambers re- manklnd. the only hope of success In Now, It ls asserted that about seven- . 3 . 1 WM CBre<l
ant t^-teôS,!ntet.°el|aimS nnmwaTjdeaeinn” ■ overcomins them lies >n the fact that f,Shfhs Pf the total volume of water by perSeTfnn? with M old- 
Î"1 RoH^,°nntfLfia^lm' ^ a.ddeIJ- ; the ‘ God who 1? in all-things jnd abov> passing over Niagara normally flows 3 .. .

' Vntra- Appeal dismissed. an things" dwells also in every man to on the Canadian side of the line, and time ReCCdv
Costs in the cause in the counter claim, j strengthen his will and purify his life, ti ls conceivable that tne whole of .foe ■

Divisional Court. I This (ruth does not confuse God with rower due to this part of the fall could "Were.it/not that I had great p-.
Before Magee* J.; Riddell, J.; ! 2,ai}\ The Creator is still foe eternal be utilized at this‘point without dis- tience and perseverance," writes M*-

Latchford, j. ! ? 5? nUL, n®' " hose kingdom rules turbing i„ any «-ay the .-ndttions oi. Fritz Keller, well known. In Londo x'
Woods v. The Canadian Pacific Rail- Lrol^mif-e 6 °"e °ther slda of the Une. I would, "I would;still be racked bv Bronte

way—W. L. Scott (Ottawa), for defend-! tn r rni e' foe-efore. venture thé assertion that rheumatism, which
ants, appealed from the judgment of ' -------------------------------- Canada is entitled to an inalienabFe lo1 for^Ltiree years

Re Webb—C. Robinson moved for MadMahon J., of Dec 26. LfoS; C A. ' Colon;,! Excursion, to Pacific Const r ght in foe maintenance of this-flow. I ‘ I dldh't have acute rheumatic fever
leave to pay $1000 Insurance moneys M??8' for the plaintiff, contra The] ' r.nd Mexico. nnL !" t^.e-eat bulk of the as so hiany'tmve-wlth me the pain
into court: F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for action was for damages claimed at $1003 . Commencing March l and continuing; p /ver ir,h rent in Niagara. \ and stl.ïness carre on gradually. When
infants. Order made. for neglect to construct ditchevand oaKy until April 30 one-way second- I Apparently in. the present arrange- I-kept qilet. as on Sunday I was free

Re Dominion Storage & Forwarding ^ and tor aUowfog'’^ 1 class eolontst -tickets will be issued by ! °f#th% *** pa%-but being a workfog man
Co.-A. F. McMlchael. for petitioner, exlstln- drnTnsVofoll into -.-there tb-'Pi,and, Trun,k Rallw.?.y Syatem t0 ! tht water I, had to tixove about and the pain was
moved under the statute for the usual pÿ obstructing the flow of wate- where tbe f°i 0wlnS points at $41.05: Vancou- . . • ton/ at Chicago, which, s mply awfol, foe after an hour’s rest-
wlndlng-up order: C. K Bothwell. for by aboït ten of tlW lan7 x,B C"; Siat-U®' Epokane, ' "htie it *miv nj?t seriously affect navi- ing It would subside,
the company.. Enlarged for six months, rendered unfit for ar.v use whatever ^ash-: Pcrtland. Ore. The fare to Loi ^at on^in nlterinor the levels of the ‘I e-ot thcÀ ide> into my head that a!
with liberty, to bring on again, if cir- by the plaintiff, as is allered. Defend- \ Cal*i Cal., will 5 eat lakes at least withdraw., that tho the pair^was in my Joints, theiheu-

Limited train of the Chicago Milwau- cun»tancea should require. ! ants brought into court $100. and say! he $43.00. and Mexico City, $42.00 rom *^e tnd, rlver ^ matic poison\was in my blood,
kee & st Paul at 135 o’clock th’s I Re Ferguson and Confederation Life that if the plaintiff is entitled to re- ; ?r furtljer ipform^t.on and tickets avq1, h1 Af 5 ^ 1 much less ^yater druggist said^Ferrozone* was a won-
morning at Van Horn la. while run Assurance Company—iR. c. H. Cassels. cover any amount, which they deny, y ai:-(;i^y northwest corner ^fain aîT1dlffer‘ ^erful blood tonic and I bega to use
nine at*60 mile« an hour ’ for adult child and guardian of in- that sum is enough to satisfy rloin- and Yonge-streets. Phone Main , P Wh ‘ PÏ at Nla^fra lt At first it didn't help at II only

g fant, moved for payment out of court; tiff’s claim. At the trial judgment was ,p- ' re, is Canada receiving change w-as a better appetite and more
A. H. Marsh, K.C., for widow; R. S. given for the plaintiff for $270, wfoh ---------------------------------------------------------------- tT J”®. ,°k r th,!? strength. Not being a doctor 1 dldn t
Smellle for the administrator; C. P. costs, and defendants’ appeal is from | . ... ^ ^h°=U d. b.e r0'nemba'’ed that while know that Ferrozone was all the whbe
Smith, for Confederation Life; A.Bruce, ! that judgment. Appeal argued and ; S3) DR. A. ii. CKASc U OK. ,hf Preaent treif>- arrangements are working at the root nf the’d «înce r 
K.C., for Canada Life. Order that a Judgment reserved. ^ \ OATADDIJ P1IDC sZpJC. °nly proposed fo- a limited period what kept right on with d“ 'fo .,!
writ be Issued and a stated case sub-_____________________I -4 CATARRH CURE ... ; ti ag-eed to notv will estahHsh a pre- three month, a"d ?
mitted for the opinion of the court. is sent direct to the diseased 1 °e tint for anv future negotlfttldns the more ttlffnoe.^18 cu^ed' rbere is n0

Dixon v. Hubbard—W. J. Boland, for “ * " , - 1 4 —- psrt. by the Improved blower. 1 effects of which it will be difficult to Lh-rif/f!’ n0 pain’ and 1 am as’
the defendants, appealed from the order Lilian Elliott. 89 W oLaeiey - street, was ; Heals the ulcets, clcrs the .ir r»medv. »» it I, correctly recorded- I __er a’ forty years ago.”
of the master-in-chambers, and for an struck by a northbound Lansdowne car j stops droppinrs in the : -That the on’-y foire- ’he regretted V-,k.nd of Rbeumatlem. Sciatica,
order that defendants be permitted to as she was crossing Bathurst-street I xT/ ] oTwhTnd ^Fev»’ TB1ow“ '}*”« ’hat foe- hwl b-e, „VZrfo ... Tm " Fnd B,ood Disorder is
issue a commission to examine wit- yesterday afternoon. Her foot was in- tP\free. Ail deilirs, or Dr.A W ch.si i divtilon at Niagara Canada cattln-* ,e 1 v fured by Ferrozone. .‘•’atlsfac- 
nesses In .New York; ti. tirant, for Jared and ehe was taken home. I xWMedicine CoH Toronto end Buâxlo. I 36,(K0 cubic feet and the ,tat„« nniv lgua antee1- 50c per b< x or el*

t u win etaies omj. boxes for $2.60, at all dealers.

not to Issue for a
the greatest music centre in Canada re
mained complacent ln its orchestral de
ficiencies or Indifferent to tne privi
lege of assisting these gentlemen In 
adding the last gem to the crown of 
Toronto’s musical glory.

|| The Lenten Sermon J Editor World: The report of'the kd* 
’ d ess of George C. Gibbons, chairman 
of the International waterways cotii-

Torontn General Trusts Corporation 
v Symons.—M. R. Gooderham, for 
plaintiffs moved to dismiss counter 
claim for want of prosecution. No 
one contra. Order made.

Wilson v. Mutual Life Insurance 
Co.—H. H. Foster, for defendant com
pany, moved for an Interpleader order. 
Carr (Ross & H.), for other defen
dant, who ls a claimant. H. S. White, 
for plaintiff. Order made that action 
be stayed as against the company on 
payment into court of $6798.30, less 
their costs, fixed at $30, which are to 
be made costs In the cause as to the 
other parties unless otherwise orderedc 
by the trial Judge.

Dillon v. Dillon.—F. Aylesworth, for 
the plaintiff, moved for order to amend 
writ and statement of claim by adding 
parties. J. M. Pike, K.C., for the 
defendants. Order made. Costs In the 
cause.

Rex ex rel Ingoldsby v. Spevis.—W. 
H. McFadden, K.C.. for the relator, 
on motion to have respondent removed 
from the office of reeve of the Town
ship of Chinguacousy, for want of the 
necessary qualifications. B. F. Justin, 
K.C., for the respondent, contra. Judg
ment (H). The respondent Is assessed 
as owner of a farm of the value of 
$4000 for land and $2000 for buildings. 
Qn Dec. 7, 1907,respondent conveyed this 
property to his son. who at same time 
in consideration of such deed gave 
tbe respondent a rent charge*of $125 
a year on the said land for his life, 
and a’so a comfortable home ln the 
d-welltng house upon said lands. Un
der foe authorities as to the "effect of 
this I think the respondent here has 
a freehold, and foe motion ls dis
missed. There should not tie any 
costs as the words used are' unusual 
and do" not'follow any decided case. In 
so deciding I have not overlooked the 
preliminary objection. If the matter 
goes further lt will still be open to 
the respondent to raise this objap- 
tlon. \

Judge*’ Chamber*.
Before Meredith, C.J.

.*

MFinest-, blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast ne
cessity.

Mich Je & Co., Ltd 1 
ed7 7 King St West ^0

• mission, at the Canadian Club, dn Mon- 
The Lenten mid-day address at St. (jay ]agt| has recently come to my at- 

James’ Cathedral yesterday by Rev.
t *

ten (ton, and I beg you will consider a 
few remarks with regard to what seem* 
to me the most remarkable position

Canon Welch was based upon the fund
amental truth that "God is abo.e and 
ln all things." This was emphasized in 
St. Paul's wonderful sermon at Athens that Mr. Gibbons . has taken In this 
to men who were the heirs of all the matter, If the following extracts from 
ancient philosophies. Men who ln their hlr_
zeal had erected altars to alt the gods ycur leport correctly represent him. 
of the philosophies, and for fear that It ls stated, for Instance, that: 
some one god might have teen unwor- ..Qne he-brought out was that
shipped, added one also to the unknown
god "whom ye worship ln ignorance." ’he question of dlvldllng power wAs 

In comparatively "recent days, Chris- not before the commission, which con- 
ttan teachers and defenders of the ’fined itself to the question of dividing 
faith had allowed “the carpenter idea j the water. The water, was the property 
of God" to obtain credence; that God of no one, and the principle of equàl 
was a mighty, and almighty, mechanic, div.'s'on was adopted." 
who, without tools, made the universe And when this Is followed by such 
out of nothing and set It going, to run statement as the following: 
according to a set of rules; that the 
Almighty sat enthroned in some remote 
corner of the universe, reigning in idle-

ISASKATCHEWAN MAY GET PHONES 68*
MONTREAL, Feb. 36.—At the an

nual meejing of the shareholders of 
the BelJ" Telephone Company to-day 
it wa? announced that negotiations' 
are in progress between the manege-

•-* FRE
mÿnt and the government of Saskat- 

operation and the company preferred chewan looking to the purchase by t-ne 
to do this ln a way that permits the lattëT ot the telephone plant of the 
public tq be bamboozled Into believing tiompany ln that provln<:e' 
that the Issue of new stock at par value BI<* ELEVATOR ON GEORGIAN bay. 
flees not Involve an over-capitalisation 
of from 25 to 33 millions of dollars.

2),030. He wished they had bfeen equal 
In this, as In all other points."

And that:
"Mr. Gibbons said the treaty w-as ar 

ranged for six years. He"fooped If ti 
went thru it would last for ever."

It would eeeih that Canada’s case m 
looking after at least her power Inter
ests has not fallen into the' hands 
the right advocate.

Toronto, Feb. 25. "

George R. Stewert.
The Canadian . Temperance League 

will have the leading temperance 
evangelist of America as the speaker 
a: its usual Sunday afternoon meet
ing In Massey Hall—Sir. George R. 
Stewart of Cleveland, Tennessee.

Mr. St swart, who was co-worker 
with the late Sam. P. Jones.and Is now 
doing his work, ls orte of the most 
forceful and convincing lecturers of 
the day. He has been here several 
times and always thrilled his aud 
iences. Upon the occasion of his last 
visit to Toronto 1,1s lecture entitled 
the “Texas Round Up,”, delighted all 
who heard It; something equally good 
is promised for Sunday.

The so’otst will be ore of Toronto's 
excellent tenors, Mr. George McCul
loch Ross and the chair will be 
pied by Aid. Thomas Stewart.

)
HeaiHi

MONTREAL, Feb. 26.—It ls an
nounced that the C. P. R. will build a 
two million bushel elevator at Victoria 
Harbor, Georgian Bay, at a cost of 
$903,000.

Women Sentenced for Suborning 
Perjury.

NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—Mrs. Margaret 
Teal, wife of Benjamin Teal, one of 
the 'best-known theatrical managers in 

in iQiifi . , this country, wm to-day convicted of
' ' "" ’-80,000, and In 1908, attempted subornation of perjury in

$.4 336,0iXl. The coinmuniCation goes on the Gould divorce case, and was sen- 
to say that "in e?ch instance the issues fenced to one year in the penitentiary.

Mrs. Teel sank to her knees and had 
to be lifted to a chair. One of the Jurors 
was weeping as the verdict was render
ed. All signed a recommendation for 
ciemency.

i
I-i v

"Altho se* en-elghts of the water was 
On the Canadian side, Mr. Urbbons 
argued that it was the same water 
that flowed thru the Sault Rapids and 
the St. Mary’s River, and that the 
water did not belong to anyone.”

It would seem that he has utterly 
failed to grasp the Importance of the

In a special communication from 
Montreal appearing yesterday in The 
Toronto Star reference is,"made to the 
four stock issues made since 1901, when 
the capital stood at $65,000,000.
1S02 stock was issued to the amount 
of $19,500,000; ln 190# $16,900.000

E. B. Morrill.
. •
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were made at Par, when the stock was
selling above par, but what the (rad- 

, road) offlcials all claim Is that it 
the sha: eho’flers and not the 
that benefited by it.” 
remarkable statement which entirely 
confirms all that The World has said 
In opposition to this method of stock
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t! 1This Is a very Woe to Clgnret Smoker*.

NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—The proposed 
increase ln the price of cigarets an
nounced yesterday will not be more 
than a cent or two per package.

According to official government 
figures 55,402,330.113 cigarets were 
manufactured in the United States last 
year. In round numbers this means 

leneflted" by the Issue of ,stock at par 5,500,000,000 packages. An increase o.
one cent a package would mean an 
additional tax of $55,000,000 on clgaret 
smokers.

■Ç
¥

issue. The railway officials admit in 
the e’earest possible manner that "the 
shareholders and not the company occu-

Re Cliff Estate—F. W. (Harcourt, K. 
C., moved for payment out of a sum 
of monev to widow for maintenance. 
Order made.

Re Thomas Kidd, a lunatic—W. H. 
McFadden, K.C.. for the committee, 
moved for his discharge (the lunatic 
being dead), on passing his accounts; 
W. S. Morphy (Brantford), for admin
istrator. Order made.

,Re Ferguson and Confederation Life 
Assurance Company—C. P. Smith, for 
the company, moved for leave to pay 
the Insurance money into court: A. H. 
Marsh, K.C., for widow; R. C. H. Cas
sels, for adult child: R. S. Smellle. for 
administrator: F. W. Harcourt,, K.C., 
for Infant. Order made.

Re McClure, a supposed lunatic—N.

when lt was selling above par. Now 
the shareholders are themselves the | 
ci tpany considered as an incorpora- I 
tlon, and "company" as used by its oiti- ! 
liais can only mean the C. P. R. sys-

Skelton, one of the two men who _
caped from New- Westminster Peni
tentiary, was captured about 20 miles 
away.

Mr.
meet!
MontWnnt an Inquest.

j PORT ARTHUR, Feb. 26.—(Special.> 
!—Friends of Hugh F. Rowe, found dead 

a public service enterprise, j yesterday from alcoholic poisoning. 
What The World contends is that the : are asking for an inquest. I>t is al- 
shareholders ought not to benefit at ; ,esed wood alcohol was found in the 
.. , house, and it Is stated that there might
the expense of the transportation ser- j some evidence showing who left it 
vice of thif country. New stock should | there, and motive. Rowe was forty 
he issued in the way that will keep the years of age, and well connected in

England.
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capitalization, on which dividends have 
o be earned out of the pockets of the 

■unie In the shape of rates and fares, 
at its lowest possible point. That fair 
and equitable principle has been gross
ly violated by the C. P. R. Company 
and by the government under whose 
authority it acted.

|Should Extend Glad Hand.
LONDON, Feb. 26.—(C.A.P.)—Olive 

Phillips Woolley, the British Columbia Sinclair, for petitioner, moved for an 
novelist, writes to The Standard that order declaring lunacy. Order made, 
m ver in the history of the Dominion Reference to master at Woodstock for 
has the question of the contribution ’he usual enquiries, etc. 
to the naval power of the empire been 
aS favorably discussed by Canadians 
as to-day, adding that the glad hand 
by England would win more than 
the most calculating statesmanship.

$
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was my unhappy ’ A:

Hai
Bulnli»ek- (OMI'LETE TORONTO’S MUSICAL 

CROWN.
It Is easy enough to define abstract

ly the character or characteristics of 
a public-spirited citizen. But abstract 
definitions seldom affect the imagin- 

’ H-tien, simply because they lack point- 
edpess by not being referred to con
crete instances or applications. De- 
fMtition by Illustration and example 
iet> far more easily apprehended and 
Ütithe case of such an Important mat
ter as enlightenment regarding pub- 
Jij* spirit, definition by example brings 
iteene to the imagination the real slg- 
ijflcahce of the object or function de
ified.
Eminent amongst the citizens of To-

Flyer Derailed.
Helj 

Westl 
featufl 
sum a 
this ti 
ed on 
terestj

DES MOINES. Ia., Feb. 26.—One man 
was killed and several were injured by 
derailment of the westbound Overland

My

I,un 
huelnflMust Walt a Year.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26—Wireless 
telegraphy on shipboard will have to 
wait until another session, so far as 
legislation is concerned.

The code to regulate naval warfare, 
to draft which the London conference 
was summoned, will to published sim
ultaneously in the capltal/of each coun
try represented un March 20.
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w peace, of the purity- and power of Holy 
Scripture, and of the power and 
work-of the Holy Spirit. This is the 
Christian faith. He will know that 
the Christian faith is not a matter of 
a few years or a few centuries—a 
bursting bubble on a rolling flood— 
but that it is a matter In the plans 
and purposes of the all-wise Qod thru 
all the infinities and all the eterni
ties."

Dr. Carman's metaphor drawn from 
the bagnio Is suggestive of a mind 
habitually working on a low level. 
The suggestive passage about losing 
"himself In the drapery" Is simple 
obscenity.

Whatever the theological merits of 
the question, and Mr. Jackson is quite 
able to defend, himself, Is It not a huge 
loss to Canada that such a leader as 
Dr. Carman might be falls utterly 
.to exhibit the spirit of Christ at a 
Juncture when this Is specially neces
sary? As one Christian to another, as 
a Canadian to one born over seas, as 
a man to a man, Dr. Carman had a 
chance to show

Instead of scornful pity or pure 
scorn,

Such fine reserve and noble re
ticence

Manners so kind, yet stately, such 
a grace

Ôf tenderest courtesy, 
that the greater cause might have 
been aided and the less In no way 
weakened.

THE WEATHER Ube Ml
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto,

SgSSHKig
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Dawson, 20 below—2 below; Victoria, Si
te: Vancouver, 38-44: Kamloops, 28—42; 

.Calgary, 24—34; Edmonton. 16—34;. Medi
cine Hat, 22—38; Prince Albert, 6—22; Win
nipeg, 6—14; Port Arthur, 2 below—26; 
Parry Sound, zero-28; Toronto, 17-34; 
London, 13—40; Ottawa, zero—20; Mont
real, zero—16; Quebec, 6 below—10; St. 
John. 4-42; Halifax. 10-32.

Probe bllttlee.
Lower Lakes aad Georgian Bay- 

Northerly winds | fair and colder.
Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley 

—Northerly winds, becoming colder; snow- 
flurries, but mostly fair.

Lower St. Lawrence and Oulf—North to 
west winds; fair and continued cold, with 
snow flurries.

Maritime—Westerly winds; fair and 
moderately cold, with a few snow flurries. 

Superior—Fair and colder.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and 

cold.
Alberta—Fair and not much change In 

temperature.

EEE V
SATIN "ORIENTAL" (all silk), the 

most pronounced success In Drees Fab
rics of lato- years, in greet rangé of 
«hades. See these. Maize, Apricot, 
B luette, P|nk, Sky. Brown (Light), 
Browh (mid), Bladk, Reseda, Hello, 
Greys, Bronze, Taupe, Ivory, Mole, etç.

SATIN "CHARMEUSE" (silk anti 
wool), similar to the above, but lower 
Price, also in splendid range of shades. 
Including Bisque, Turquois, Navy, 
Rose, Peacock, Ivory, Black, Brown, 
Taupe, Navy, Smoke, Elephant, 
Powder, Havana, «*?• *' ,
Wool Drews Fabrit. 
and Sill* Vfxsfli res
In* endless 
makes are being opened up every day.
Dressmaking

Our modistes arc back In tiheir places, 
end everything is ready to book your 
order. Don't wait till our resources 
•re strained by the rush, but get order 
In early.
Lace Gowns

LIGHT

.*3
•# ‘.a

m\
Gun- Nr. Merchant» tij

Is your store well lighted? 
A well lighted store is your 
best advertisement. ‘‘More

-Psi

profusion of fashionable

light means more business."
Reliable Lighting System will
make every comer of your store Bright, 
Attractive and Inviting. It never gets
dim. Requires no cleaning by 
the user. Always ready to light.

Refuse anything ‘‘just as good." “Just 
L as good * is seldom Just and

never Good. A
Write for Reliable Bçok-^J 

let A. It's free—â 
■ postal will bring it. |

The

"1 * WITHOUT 
PEOPIr S NO GOOD”

00. ElOMIN HIS CRITICSTHE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind1 
.... 25 29.86 13 S.V*'

.......  32 29.47 lé's.Vy
-!!!!! 33 2&40 e'sT'"

Mean of day, 25; difference from av/ 
age, 1 above: highest, 34; lowest, 17.

Time.
8 a.m........
Noon........
2 p.m............
4 p.m............
8 p.m............

E i •' 10Grand showing of Lace Gown Pat
tern» (shaped), in all the popular 
makes, Black, Ivory, White, from >12.00

I 30 Coetlaoed From Page 1»
w - Rev. Mr. Jackson Replies.

Rev. Mr. Jackson will, reply to Dr. 
Carman In The Globe this morning as 
follows :

"I had fully resolved to take no part 
In the discussion which has arisen over 
my recent address at the T. M. C. A. 
A few trusted friends whom I con
sulted—Including Chancellor Burwash— 
fully confirmed by own Judgment that 
silence was on every ground the wiser 
course. But the letter of Dr. Carman 
In your Issue of yesterday morning 
compels me to speak.

"Let me say, In the first place, that 
since the publication of the report or 
my address I have had no communi
cation of any kind whatever from Dr. 
Carman. It Is not for me to instruct 
the general superintendent In matters 
of procedure, but I cannot help feel
ing that he would at least have shown 
a more generous spirit If before 
sailing me In public he had given me 
the opportunity of talking the matter 
over with him In private.

"Still more do I rpgret the terms or 
contempt In which Dr. Carman has 
chosen to refer to toe. I am, die tells 
your readers, ‘ a minister from Bri
tain hired as an assistant to a church 
In this country,’ to whom the Toronto 
conference ‘gave shelter.’ If I had been 
som,e poor clerical vagrant piteously 
knocking at the door of Canadian 
Methodism, the language might have 
been pardoned. But does not Dr. Car
man know that for 18 years I held In 
Edinburgh an honorable position under 
the British Wesleyan Methodist Con
ference, and that it was only at the 
call of the Sherboumei Street Churcn, 
confirmed by the action of the Toronto 
conference, that I left my work In 
Scotland to come to this city ? 
general superintendent cannot toe Ig
norant of these things, 
should he speaJt-of me as If I were 
some nondescript wanderer for whom 
nobody was responsible ? This, how
ever, is a matter which affects the 
honor of the Sherbourae Street Churcn 
officials, to whom I may safely leave to 
speak for themselves.

Trust* His Brethren.
"But even this Is not all. I 

guilty .according to Dr. Carman, °f 
‘an abused trust, a violated hospital
ity,' and what Is If possible still worse 
of ‘loosening moral bonds' and 'de
bauching the public mind’ by my re
ligious teaching. Well, I do my best 
to keep a sharp eye upon myself, and 
knows that when the chastisement of 
my sins, private and ministerial, is 
laid upon me, I shall have much to 
answer for, but In all honesty I cannot 
recognize either myself or my teach
ings in Dr. Carman’s language. Let 
my brethren whom I meet every fort
night in our preachers- meeting and tne 
members of my congregation who lis
ten to me every week say whether or 
not It is deserved.

"And now let me add a few words 
regarding the address, the report of 
which has so stirred up Dr. Carman’s 

It was not a new ad- 
own

last at our

that church for which ministers had 
been deposed a score of years ago. The 
Methodist Church In Canada would 
place Itself in a similar unenviable 
light If It reprobated the teachings 
of Rev. George Jackson.

Rev. Dr. Mllllssn’s Views.
Rev. Dr. Milligan, the scholarly pas

tor of Old St. Andrew’s, was asked by 
The World for hie views upon the ques
tion of the mythical character of the 
story of the creation, as Involved in 
the Jackson-Carman episode. Dr. Mil
ligan was engaged upon his discourse 
which he will deliver at Queen's Uni
versity, Kingston, to-morrow.

Speaking of the relative importance 
of the traditional belief in the literal 
interpretation of the Book of Genesis 
as contrasted with that . of historical 
criticism Dr. Milligan pointed out that 
the people of ancient Babylon regard
ed every manifestation of nature as 
being dominated by a separate god. In 
these early ages every race had its 
own god. Abraham was more ad
vanced and recognized that there was 
but one God ruling the .universe—a 
God of power.

Moses later on perceived the ethical 
nature of the Almighty,

Thruout the ages there had been an 
increasing perception of the truth. The 
poets of the middle ages, such as Dante, 
regarded this earth as the centre of 
the universe, while Browning and Ten
nyson, with the wider vision Of the 
revelations of science, could write In a 
broader outlook.

In respect to the views of Rev. Geo. 
Jackson, they were In

up.S'.:
*New Costumes . 7.1 .

Already to hand a nice sprinkling of 
NEW COSTUMES FOR SPRING. 
These will appeal to good teste. Look 
them 'over.
Cambric Print»

Gses Into the 
Country Worth

1 Evsry MpTO-DAY IN TORONTO. é
SilverFeb. 27.

Student Volunteer Movement, 10, 
3, 8.

Christian and Missionary Alli
ance, 8, 8.

Trinity College Lecture, 3.
Canadian Art Club, 67 East Ade- 

lalde-street, 8.
British Welcome League Concert, 

Association Hall, 8.
The Progressive Thought Club, 

Forum Building—"Evidences of 
Supra Physical Human Powers," 
by W. G. Smith, B.A., at 8.

University Lecture—Casey Bald
win on Ati-shlps, 8.

6ch.
Grand range of Fine. New Cambric 

Prints, In very- choke patterns and 
colorings, including chinitz effects, 
stripee, spots, "checks, etc., at 12 1-3 
,-ents and 15 cents a yard.
. »w Delaines

Fine stock of New French Printed , 
Challlee and Delaines, In specially 
dainty patterra, and all. colors, at 
40c to 50c yard.
Art Printed Covers

Just opened a very attractive lot of 
Art Denim, richly printed. Table Cov
ers and Quilts.

DON’T OVERLOOK THESE; THEY 
ARE WONDERFUL VALUE.'
Italian Rugs

Handsome Stripped Italian Silk Rug* 
for Lounges, etc., >1.60 and. >2.00 each.
Clearing 
Cotton Blankets

I "On Sunday It seemed as tho every 
man In the camp was drunk," said J.j 
B. Tyrrell, the well-known mining en
gineer, who has Just returned from 
Gowganda. "Unquestionably large 
amounts of liquor are being smuggled 
Into the country. We are in need of a 
system of provincial pyolice for the 
north country, who will have summary 
powers such as are given to the North
west Mounted Police. As it stands now 
there is no method of bringing to Jus
tice summarily the man who Is detect-, 
ed selling liquor and weeks may elapse 
before his case Is brought to trial. If 
the culprit is dealing in liquor illegally 
the three weeks before he is detected 
and his appearance in court at Hailey- 
bury give new opportunity for further 
breaches of the law.

“South of Phoenix there .Is a ‘blind 
pig’ In operation and there were ao 
many drunken men at the road house 
the night I was thepe that It was diffi
cult to obtain sleep."

Mr. Tyrrell went In over the govern
ment road from Elk City and came out 
by way of Sellwood. The weather was 
bad on Wednesday and rain was fall
ing. A plow has been sent out over the 
Sellwood rood to keep it_in good condi
tion. He states that there must be 
five hundred teams operating ton the 
two roads and the rush into the coun
try continues unchecked.

Mr. Tyrrell is of the opinion that the 
government is not devoting the atten- 
tllon to the country that It should.

"For years," he sold, “we were try
ing to induce people to go Into that 
country and the T. & N. O. was pro
jected as a colonization road for this 
purpose. Now that the people want to 
go in they are checked In many ways. 
The government should do everything 
possible to encourage this movement, 
and give the people to feel that their 
presence Is desired. Every man who 
goes into that country is worth so 
much to It. A country without people- 
Is no good. Complaints should be lis
tened to courteously and sympatheti
cally at the parliament buildings.

"In mining, whatever Is done must be 
done quickly. It Is during the period 
that interest is running high that capi
tal can be interested, and If this Is al
lowed to pass, the opportunity to bring 
in outside money for development may 
pass. Capital and population are need
ed in a country such as this and the 
movement into newer Ontario should 
meet with fullest official appreciation."

Mr. Tyrrell is not given to extrava
gant utterances with respect to min
ing, a fact that Is very well known to 
those who have the honor of an inti-' 
mate acquaintance.

It is regarded as quite sufficient with 
respect to Gowganda that Mr. Tyrrell 
has said: "I am favorably Impressed."

"In a few more weeks the roads will 
be Impassable," said Mr. Tyrrell, “and 
traffic Into the country must cease. 
This is a serious problem and one 
which the government must face quick
ly. There is no blinking at the fact 
that if the road is built from east to 
west miles of corduroy will have to 
be laid, for the route is a succession 
of hills and depressions from Elk City. 
A route from the south Is practicable, 
but the fact is that only about four 
weeks remain before hundreds of men 
will be Isolated except by pack trail, 
for the canoe routes are not usually 
open until well on in May."
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STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL».

Feb. 26
Pomeranian 
Cymric......
Bostonian..
Ry ndam....
Hamburg...
Ancona...............Naples .......... New York

Naples
Buenos Ayres. ..Genoa 
Regina Elena...Venice 
Moltke..
Adriatic

At From
.London

Boston
Boston

....St. John .........
-...Liverpool 
... ..Manchester .. 
....Rotterdam .... New York 
....Gibraltar ..........  New York Simply in this: that I cannot accept 

their reading of some of the literary 
forms thru which it has pleased the 
Divine Spirit to communicate His will 
t ) men.

"The religious value of the first eleven 
chapters of Genesis' is as much to me 
as it is to them, but where they see 
history and science, as well as spiritual 
truth, I can see, spiritual truth alone. 
I may be wrong in this, but even 
If I aim, is my heresy of such a 
character as to justify the anathemas 
of the genera! superintendent? More
over, right or wrong—and here I speak 
from personal knowledge—I do but 
share the common belief of almost ail 
the most trusted UadeYs of evangeli
cal Christianity thruout Great Britain 
to-day.

JAP SUGGESTS UOR AAIES-
ns UN mo id p

Canopic ... Boston 
New York 
New York

Alexandria.......  New York
New York ...Southampton

About 100 pairs 11-4 only Grey or 
"White Flannelette Blankets, to clear, 
a* >1.00 pair. Regular >1.25.
Wool Blankets

Pure Scotch Wool, thoroughly shrunk 
and cleansed. 60x80-inch, finished sing
ly, Pink or Blue Border, at >3.00 pair. 
TSegulariy worth $4.00; ,
Lace Curtains

Sample pairs of every make, includ
ing large range of Nottingham?-. HE- 
GULAR >1.50 to >9.00, CLEARING $1.00 
TO $6.00 PAIR.

mAmbassador Takahira and ÇÎÎ|$i 
Root Address an Important As* j 

semblage in New York. , 1

accord with 
those of the deepest scholars. One of 
the recognized theological works of the 
present time is entitled "Legends and 
Myths of the First Eleven Chapters of 
the Book of Genesis."

It must be remembered that the lit
erary form in which truth is revealed 
Is but the earthly mould and reflects 
the time in which it. Is written, 
the teaching alone that Is vital.

The

Why, then
NEW YORK, Feb. 26,—The Peace 

Society of New York brought together* 
around, the 'banquet talble at the Hotel 
Astor to-night a most notable gathering» 
of men prominent in national, state,ja«<t . «- 
city affairs." The dinner was In hofMI» 
of Senator-elect Elihu Root of ..Nqw.
York and Joseph H. Choate was 
master. President-elect William ..H.-.
TafJ, Governor Charles E. Hughes.
Right Hon. James Bryce, the British 
ambassador;' Baron Kogoro Taka hire, 
ambassador from Japan, and Jogqulp. 
Nabuco, Brazilian ambassador, were 
the speakers.’and the guests numtotVikr 
about eight hundred.

Ambassador Takahira, In his addpeas, 
paid a tribute to Elihu Root, "the great 
statesman and diplomat of the WéWtdl’lr 
hemisphere,"- and sahj- he, wgs please* 
to see that the occasion had been. iflAjjn 
ated by a peace-loving society of New 
York, which Is under the presidency trf 
“a great philanthropist—(Mr. Atyije.w 
Carnegie." j,... ,,

'.‘We are very often surprised by tne 
rumor of war," he ambassadoprsald^ 
"sometimes not .without some çajlee* 
but in most cases entirely unfounded, 
as (ho there were a desire In some 
quarters for such a bloody struggle; M 

A Story Dissipated. g-
"I cannot help referring to this un

pleasant subject, not only because It 
has a direct bearing upbn the question 
of peace, but because 'Mr. Elihu, Rapt 
himself had a trying experience .witTÏ 
that falaclous clamor In, conndhtloh 
with the relations between "the UfjdteA 
States and Japan and stood out ag^tost 
It calmly and firmly thruout the‘two 
years’ time of Its constant uproar: iffd-" 
day we are happy to see that the publie 
has become convinced with the-ftoto-qf 
propagation of that Impossible Stnfy?

“I am led to think," he said, "th$6tNf 
there could be established, entirely on 
a beneficiary basis, but not as a cpra-r 
mercial venture, libraries or bureaus 
for the diffusion of unpublished Infor
mation of the most accurate and rail» 
able nature In regard to the current 
events, the benefit which would accrue 
from such libraries would be tmmen*4k 

"Where there Is a danger of mischief* 
making there should be some measure 
at least to furnish accurate and fell-' 
able Information as touch as possible'ba 
lead the public sentiment In a right 
direction.

DEATHS.
BINGHAM—On Friday, Feb. 26. 1909, 

at his late residence, 346 Berkeley- 
street, Toronto, Archibald Bingham, 
late with the Toronto Construction 
Company.

Funeral at Bowmanville on Satur
day, at 11 a.m.

DAWSON—At her late residence. 153 
Franklin-avenue, Toronto, on Friday, 
Feb, 26, Hannah Dawson, widow of the 
late John Dawson of Cobourg, Ont.

Funeral on Monday, March 1, at 2 
p.m., to Prospect Cemetery.

Cobourg papers please copy.
FROGLEY—Entered Into rest, at her 

home, 1 Yorkville-aVenue, Friday, Feb. 
16th 1909, Susan Amelia, beloved wife 
of C. J. Frogley. In her 59th year.

Funeral Monday, March 1st, at 2.30 
p.m.. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

HANEY—On Friday, Feb. 26th, 1909, at 
No. 5 Leonard-avenue, Toronto, Thomas 
Haney, beloved husband of Lizzie 
Haney.

Funeral from above address on Mon
day, March 1st, at 2.30 p.m., to the
Necropolis.

JOHNSTON—On Friday. Feb. 26. 1909, 
at 133 Carlaw-avenue, Charles, son 
of the late Thomas H. Johnston, aged 
27 yekrs.

Funeral on Monday at 2.30 p.m. to 
Friends and ac-

f It is
His Work.

, "Need I say mere? God is my wit
ness with what, sweat of brain and ot 
heart I have labored, both by voice 
and by pen, to serve Him in the gos
pel of His Son; nor has He left me 
without some seals tp my ministry. 
I began .it In Edinburgh without- a 
building to preach toi to-day there is 
a membership of nearly eight hundred, 
and the largest regular congregation 
in the city. It is a humiliation to have 
to speak of these things, but when 
Dr. Elmore Harris warns the public 
against me a* a man whose teaching 
is "infidel" (suclr was his own word) 
I may be forgiven.

“Unless some unforeseen circum
stances should repder It necessary, I 
shall not pursue this matter further. 
Nothing was further from my thought 
in coming tc Toronto than to be made 
the storm-centre of an angry theologi
cal controversy; and tho I have writ
ten this letter under very consider
able provocation I trust that nothing 
has escaped nv which can embitter 
the present strife, or which will not 
bear the reflection ot a later and cool
er hour."

Mall Order» Carefully Filled T'
.> — . ■"** * . ... v.

/
Edinburgh Opinion.

Speaking of Rev. George Jackson, Dr. 
Milligan said: ,

“In my annual visits to Edinburgh 
during the last twenty years i have 
heard Rev. Mr. Jackson spoken of 
one of the best preachers In that city. 
He did splendid work there for 18 years. 
Dr. Oarman is entirely wrong in sug
gesting that Mr. Jackson ca,me to Can
ada in any furtive way.
White of Edinburgh expressed deep 
gret that he was leaving there. It is 
most unfortunate that anyone holding 
the representative position as the heiad 
of the Methodist Church should speak 
in harsh terms of such a preacher as 
Rev. George Jackson, who is a valuable 
acquisition to Canada, both as a lec
turer and a preacher of the Gospel.

"Rev. Mr. Jackson’s centering belief 
in Jesus Christ involves vital ideas 
about the creation—a fact which Dr. 
Carman seems to be unable to grasp.

“The sainted Richard Baxter plead
ed against the book worshippers of his 
day, a thing which historical critics 
are in our day laboring by prayer and 
arduous effect to amend."

I

JOHN CATTO &S0N am
as65 TO 61 XING STREET BAST. 

TORONTO.
Lfv:)

■FRED DIVER PRESIDENT 
OF MUSTER PRINTERS

Rev. Dr. i
re-

Head of Central Press Given De
served Htmor at Association's 

Annual Meeting.

.• *>"

the election ot Fred Diver as presi
dent of the. Master Printers' and Book
binders.’ Association for 1909 is an honor 
conferred upon one of the most suc
cessful and prominent business men of 
the city.

For the last thirty years Mr. Diver 
has been owner of the Central Press 
Agency, and has been brought In touch 
with the newspaper fraternity of nearly 
every Canadian city and town.

The occasion on which Mr. Diver was 
yesterday chosen to this Important posi
tion was the annual meeting and ban
quet of the association, at which W. P. 
Gundy, past president, presided. The 
other officers elected are: Vice-presi
dent, F. H. Searle; secretary-treasury. 
It. H. McBride; executive, A. F. Rut
ter, Atwell Fleming, Richard Brown,. 
S. R. Hart. George M. Rose, H. L. 
Thompson. T. Blaber, J. M. Robert
son, R. T. McLean, Dr. William Briggs, 
W. P. Gundy, Douglas Murray, R!ch- 
ard Southam, A. McCoomb, 6. E. Hall, 
J. E. B. Llttlejohp, A. E. Chatterson 
and James Acton.

Mr. Diver was not present at the 
meeting, being unavoidably absent in 
Montreal.

the Necropolis, 
quaintances kindly accept this intim
ation.

indignation.
dress: It was given first in my 
church in December 
monthly men’s meeting and repeated 
by request at the Y.M.C.A.. If It 
was wrong to deliver such an address 
in such a place I am not to blame.

“Of the statements made In the ad
dress I have nothing to retract. They 
were not made thoughtlessly, but de
liberately, and after due considera
tion. But, let it be noted, it is by 
the whole address that I stand, ndt 
merely by the brief scraps of it that 
appeared In the public press, . Every 
public speaker knows from painful 
experience what a very different look 
bis words often wear when they are 
read without the balancing and quali
fying statements for which the exi
gencies of the press leave little room, 
and If Dr. Carman had but given me 
half an hour to read to him some of 
the things which were in my address, 
but were not in the reports of" It, I 
will do him the Justice to believe that 
if he had written at all It would hav-i 
been In a very different strain.

"To restate and defend my belief 
concerning the Old Testament, in the 
course >f a single letter, is obviously 
impossible, r.or do I feel that i am un
der any obligation to any man who 
assails me as Dr. Carman has done. 
But in order, if possible, to allay un
easiness in the minus of some for 
whose good opinion I entertain a high 
regard, let me attempt sçniething of 
the nature of a brief personal con
fession of faith.

LATHAM—Fell asleep in Jesus on Feb
ruary 24th, 1909. at the residence of 
her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Harris. 
Ingersoll, Ont., Jean Minto, relict of 
the late Henry Latham, aged 71 
years.

The remains will be taken to Tor
onto on Friday, February 26. Fun
eral 2 p.m. Saturday, 27th. from the 
residence of her son, Mr.
Craig, 465 Dovercourt-road.

RICHARDSON—At her home in Vernon, 
on Feb. 20, 1909, Abbie. widow of the 

J. C. Richardson of Toronto.
Funeral private, to Mount Plea

sant Cemetery, to-day.

LENT.

ORTHODOXY NDT DOUBTED By. Georgia Winkler.
a swate little maid In auldThere’s

Ireland.
Her age It is just sixteen.

Sure. I know it is young for to marry. 
But och, she’s a darlin' colleen.

Continued From Page I.

silence might at least border upon an 
abused trust and a violated hospital- | 
ity. He himself that speaketh out Is 
the hero and the honest man !"

W. J.
Last spring whin I asked her to wed me,-- 

Ye could tell she was Irish descent.
For I said: “Faith, dear, will ye give me 

ver heart."
“Sure PàUdv," she said, "don't ye know 

it is Lent?"
At first me heart nearly failed me.

Till suddenly I thought ot her rason; 
Sure she meant the dear little lass.

Och, 'twas only the state of the season.

So now, I am savin’ me dollars.
And before this fair land Is green.

I mane to bring from auld Ireland 
That darlin' little colleen.

Then and Now.
Dr. Carman then goes on to expound 

the theological views of sixty years 
ago when he was in his 'teens and 
to misrepresent Mr. Jackson’s views, 
which are those held toy the majority 
of educated Christians to-day.

“Surely1," he proceeds, "it cannot be 
that we are sent to teach truth from 
a book filled with vain chimeras, mis
conceptions, and lies. The old, solid 
Teductio ad absurdum’ hems in this 
flightly higher criticism, so called, at 
every point. If the trouble is With 
the dress, the rhetoric after oriental 
style, thinly veiling what is better 
veiled than emblazoned, it is not the 
first time, nor will It be the last, When 
an adventurous man of prurient de
sire gets tangled up in the drapery. 
But if he means the origin of the 
universe, the creation and origin of 
the human race, man’s clearly Implied 
relationships as a moral and spiritual 
being to his Father God, the origin of 
sin, the most clearly self-evident fact 
with which we have to deal with this 
hour, in man's voluntary transgression 
arid alienation from God, he surely Is 
not dealing with myths and legends, 
but, the foundations of God stand 
sure, with the absolute certainties that 
are with us in our moral and spiritual 
constitution and relationships this very 
day. There is no other explanation 
of this constitution and these rela
tionships.

“Add to these facts of the universe 
and man and sin the institution of 
the Sabbath, thank God, yet with us, 
the institution and true law and in
tent of marriage, the establishment of 
the moral, social, and economic order, 
all imbedded in the Christian faith, 
and instinct with its life from the 
beginning, yea its historic foundation 
and practical essence, and you have 
a mighty and eternal system In whose 
face none but a superficial or profane 
man will stand up and say myth, le
gend,

late

7
IN MEMOKIAM.

ARTHUR—In memory of Stephen, 
husband of Agnes Arthur, who died 
at East Toronto. Feb. 27. 1907.

The kiss upon my cheek bestowed
By thine own lips, till fresh they shone 

and glowed,
And this and more endearing still than 

all,
Thy constant flow of love that knew 

no fall.

Headquarters for Leuten Specialties. 
St. Charles, of course.

Have Your Income Insured.
Get your health insured. Take out 

a sickness and accident policy that will 
secure the regular continuance of your 
weekly income during the most pro
tracted period of incapacity, due to ill
ness or accident. A small yearly pre- 
tolum yields an ample weekly Income. 
TJie London Guarantee and Accident 
Go., corner Yonge and Richmond-sts. 
Phone Main 1642.

jedit

.
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W. T. Steed on Public Speaking.
"I must draw to a close this dis

cursive gossip about the art of speak
ing and the great speakers whom I 
have heard, with one or "two practical 
words of advice based upon consider
able experience as a speaker, xand still 
more as a listener: -

Never speak 
something to say.

“2. Always sit down when you have 
said It.

"3! Remember, speech Is dumb show 
tyhen it is not addible.

"4. Think definitely, pronounce clear
ly, stand naturally, and do not speak 
too fast.

"5. Welcome articulate Interruption, 
no matter how hostile.

"6. Two things should never be lost: 
your temper and the thread of your 
discourse.

“7. Remember that the eyes are as 
eloquent as the tongue.

“8. Never hesitate to let yourself go, 
at the right time. .

“9. Never read your speech, but al
ways have heads of discourse handy.

"10. And never forget Cardinal Man
ning’s words of wisdom to myself: 'Be 
full of your subject and forget your
self.’ "—The Windsor.

Wife. A Danger Averted.
Mr. Root was given a remariotitle 

demonstration when he made hi$ way 
to the speaking puilpit. Among other 
things he said: ^

“The gentlemen who Introduced lût* 
the legislature of California, Montana , 
and Nevada, the legislation regarding 
the treatmenV-e#-tne Japanese In those 
states doubtless had no conception of 
the fact that they were doing to that 
great nation of gentlemen, of .soldUeipi, 
of scholars and scientists, of states
men, a nation worthy of chellengfrig 
and receiving the respect, the honor 
and homage of mandkind, an Injury by 
an Insult that would bring on private 
war in any private relation in our Own 
country.

"Thank heaven, the wiser heada an4 
the sounder hekrts, Instructed and an,; 
lightened upon the true nature of the 
proceedings, prevailed and overeatoW 
the inconsiderate and thoughtless."
-President-elect Taft when called. Oil 

said : * *
"The pleasure, the honor, of having 

.served the country in association with 
Elihu Root and Theodore Roosevelt 
will continue to be the-greatest honor.
I have ever enjoyed."

Postal Rates Satisfactory.
Among those who gave 

was S. R. Hart, who informally pro
posed the toast of "The Craft." which 

responded to by James Acton, who 
referred to the postal service for news
papers, periodicals and other publica
tions as very satisfactory. In regard 
to changes, however, he believed there 
were some needed. He suggested, how
ever, that the executive consider those 
needed an$i interview the postmaster- 
general. Rev. Dr. Briggs, Richard 
Brown, "Dr. Reddltt.- A. F. Rutter, At
well Fleming and R. Carswell were of 
- he opinion that the school system of 
lo-dey did not equip boys for the trade 
I In the days of old. The subjects 
t lùght to-day were too general, and 
not particular enough.

addresses
1 CHARLES A. CONNORS

(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey).. 
UNDERTAKER.

505 Yonge Street 
Phone North 1680.

was
without having"L

6tf Gibbons' Toothache Gum acts as a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
Instantly. Price 10c. 246

Orthodoxy Never Challenged.
"For nearly twenty-two years I have 

been a minister of the Methodist 
Church. Year by year In our annual 
district synod at home, when the 
usual question was put concerning 
each minister. ‘Does he believe and 
teach our doctrines?’ I have answered, 
as I hnsvver still, with an unreserved 
and unhesitating ‘Yes'; nor has my 
orthodoxy cnee been challenged. I be
lieve, I have never doubted, I have 
never once called in question, the in
spiration and authority of the Bible, 
both Old Testament and New. At this 
moment I have In preparation an ad
dress to be delivered at our next 
monthly men's meeting qn this ques
tion: ‘Does the Old Testament Con
tain a Divine Revelation?' and the ad
dress Is Intended to be from first to 
last on? long, emphatic, unequivocal 
affirmative.

“And within the compass of that 
answer, let it be clearly understood. 
I Include the early narratives of the 
book of Genesis. Indeed, in my ad
dress at the Y.M.O.A. I distinctly stat
ed (quoting and endorsing the words 
of Dr. Denney) that the man who 
cannot hear God speak to him in the 
story of Creation, and the Fall, will 
never hear God's voice anywhere 
Where, then, It will lie asked, ‘in I 
differ from some of my brethren?

Ontario Good ronds Association.
The seventh a:.nual convention of the 

Ontario Good Roads Association will 
be held at the Municipal Hall, East 
Adelaide, Toronto, March 3 and 4. Good 

The cement and concrete ex-

Be sure and buy
The Toronto 
Sunday World

I-
program.
hlbitlon. Illustrating road grading and 
bridge building, can be visited at the 
same time at single fare. Get railway 
certificate for cement exhibition when 
purchasing single ticket for Toronto. 
All Interested In the above subject are 
Invited.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKtnnoe 
Bulnldlng, Toronto. ed

Pianos to Rent.
Heintzman & Co., Limited., 115-117 

•West King-street, Toronto, make a 
feature of renting pianos at a small 
sum per month and what is paid in 
this way will, when desired, be allow
ed on the purchase of a piano. If in
terested see them.

From the Newsboy or from 
your Newsdealer to-night for 
that half page of lovely

#A Bubbling Favorite.
Steadilv growing in popularity 

among all classe; of the community is 
that bubbling, sparkling, invigorating 
and refreshing water, radnor.

The spring from which radnor gush
es forth Is situated In the foothills of 
the Laurentian Mountains, where the 
water has undergone a blending pro- 

under the manipulation of the

ir166

Borden's Baby 
Contest Babies

T,unch counter* and dining: room for 
E. Sullivan. 26tfr“'huilnesn men. CONDENSED SIZE 15c QUALITY

WALTZ DREAM♦♦cess
great hands of nature.

When drinking radnor one can be 
that the water is pure and na-

SAVOY."THE • * An Obscene Metaphor.
“Overwhelmed of the tremendous 

facts and certainties, a man will not 
befool himself or lose himself In the 
drapery, but he will In these inde
structible foundations and on this Im
movable base find the purpose and 
the stay of covenant and promise, of 
sacrifice and atonement, of propitiation 
and reconciliation, of jÂ»don end

Yonge and Adelaide Streets. MATINEESsure
tural and makes the best of all mixers 
with whiskey, wines or milk. 67 Is worth the price. Yes! it's 

worth framing. And there'll 
be a half score other interest
ing features as well.

10 Little Hand-Made ^ Sf*
Genuine Havana Cigars for ^

°NAÎLY"uLUttB & SONS’, 5 KING WFSTj Delicious Ice Cream, Coffee, Cocoa, etc. 
Chocolates and Bonbons.
The Japanese -Tea Room Is a cosy spot 

teas, luncheons, etc.

"How can I discourage this count 
who wants to marry my daughter? 
Shall I kick him out?"

"Naw; try to borrow >5 from him." 
Kansas City Journal.

tor afternoon 
Special lunch every day for busy people,

edtf12 till 3.
»
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Royal
BAKING 
POWDER *

The finest, most tasteful and 
wholesome biscuit, cake and pas
try are made with Royal Bak
ing Powder, and not otherwise. 1

Royal is the only Baking Powder
mad* from -»

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

■f ;

* and

45c lb. i

e
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THE Rice-Knight Mfg. Co . LTD 
TORONTO.!40-42 LOMBARD ST,

The f. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR!, 

aas SPAD1NA AVENUE.
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

Weses—College 791-702. 136
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i &
CONCRETE EXHIBITION"MILLIONUMECOP" BETS 

UN ITALIAN MURDERER
A FACT THAT 

COMMANDS RESPECT
-

THREE 
GENUINE BARGAINS

St. Lawrence Arena Belas Transformed 
la a Unique War*

A disinterested pedestrian wending 
his way thru St. Lawrence Arena yes

terday could easily 
himself transported back- Into the mon
olithic age. Every vestige of the mag
nificent automobile display had been 
removed, the elaborate decorations had 
been. demolished, and workmen were 
busy erecting buildings, booths and , 
machinery for what promises to be a. 
most Interesting tndùstrial exhibit next

The Canadian Cement and Concrete 
Association will be in convention m I 
Toronto, arid this cement and concrete 
exhibition will be an important ad
junct.

The Roman Stone Company, Toronto; 
Ideal Concrete Machinery Company, 
London ; Canadian Art Stone Company, 
United States Steel Products Export 
Company, Toronto Fire Briék Company 
and many others are busily engaged 
arranging attractive process displays 
of concrete construction.

>■ 1
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have imagined

5^1 Cleverly Trails and Assuming Dis
guise Pluckily Captures Him 
—Had Boasted of Crime.

A IPSwAPORAt16The spread of disease has 
never been traced to the use of

:
» Rk***’

IN USED

BORDEN’S »
[Un«weet:ned] UPRIGHT

PIANQS
NORDHEIMERS

NEW YORK, Feb. 26,-^Iohn Bar- 
buoto, 26 years old, was taken Into 
custody here to-day charged with the 
brutal murder of two men and the 
assault of a woman at Middletown, 
N.Y., on Jan. 26.

The arrest was made by Patrolman 
Henry Spitz, of Union Hill, N. J-, 

the “Millionaire Cop.” 
enthusiastic ponce

s'

PEERLESSEAGLE$-
Brand Evspirattd| Brand Continued

ICREAM
THE BEST FOOD FOR BABY, THE PUREST MILK FOR YOU

Borden’s Condensed Milk Co.
' Leaders of Quality.’’ t

CAD R ARV’Q CAIfC enter the baby in the Borden Baby Contest Send photo 
rUli DUD I O OH RE t0 Baby Contest Editor, The Toronto Sunday World.

MONTREAL and TORONTO

MILK
• i •

V
known as 
Spitz, who is an 
man, got his cognomen from the -fact 
that he owns considerable property in 
his home town. He was on duty there 
on Sunday, Feb. 14, when he heard à 
group of Italians talking. One boast
ed of a double murder and an assault 
he had committed in Middletown, N.Y., 
and Spitz bed -this man trailed to a 
house in this city. Then he set about 
to verify the man's story, and this 
came to-day, together with the state
ment that the man wanted for the 
crime had a missing finger.

Spitz came to New York to-day, told 
his story at police headquarters, and 
'had a detective assigned to help him 
make the arrest. He then disguised 
himself as a painter, with bespattered 
overalls, pot and brush and then went 
to the house in Little Italy, where 
bis man was located, 
enabled him 
man’s apartments, whepe, after a brief 
struggle, he overpowered Barbuoto 
and placed him under arrest.

I
*
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DE8ER0NT0 HAS NO PAPERi

&The Tribune Announces TM* Publica
tion Will Cease.

DESERONTO, , F 
It looks very mu 
of Deseronto Is t< 
newspaper In full

W. J. McMlktng 
eeronto Tribune, 
day would be the 1 
bune, which has ’
Deeeronto's loca' 
eighties. For t' 
half of its existy.ice The Tribune was 
under the able editorship of Samuel 
Russell, now registrar of deeds for the 
County of Hastings. Ten years ago 
Mr. McMiiklng took his place. He In
tends to still continue Job printing in 
the same office.

LIMITEDSee Coupon in this issue.

WM. H. DUNN, Agent,
* ' •éjk* .

Haines Bros. (New York) 7 1-3 octâve
; upright piano; ebonized case; Original 

price, $500.
Stein way & Sons (New York) 7 octave 
upright piano; rosewood case. Original 
price, $750. Now..........................
Knabe (Baltimore) 7 1-3 octave up
right piano; walnut case. Original 
price, $5 50. Now . ,

i
26.—(Special.)— 
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F |NTERp5TTO^bMEN guests were received by Miss Curyie 
for the teachers, and by S. H. Arm
strong, president, and J. A. Newsome, 
vice-president, for the old boys. A. de
lightful program was given by the ex- 
pupils, which was followed by light 
luncheon.

(Miss F. Hampton of Mount Forest is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. J. Scott, 226 
Montrose-avenue, for a few days.

Mrs. Archibald Brown, 385 Osstngton- 
avenue, will receive Tuesday next for 
the last time this season.

Mrs. J. A. Murray, 170 Jarvis-street, 
will receive on Monday for the last 
time.

1
SHis disguise 

to gain entry to the i

$250
f DO AWAY WITH CO-EDUCATION I*
Toronto Suffrage Association

■jjhte regular monthly meeting of the 
Ti*onto Suffrage Association will be 
hefd on Tuesday evening next, March 
2. «At 8' o'clock, at the residence of 
Dit Margaret Gordon, 726 Spadina- 
avdnue. All Interested are cordially 
invited to be present.

Battle Won In England.
NEW YORK. Feb. 26.—Lady Cook, 

prttmlnent In the advocacy off the 
raise of woman suffrage here and in 
England, arrived here to-day from 
Europe. She declared that woman's 
higgle for the suffrage was already 
v, 4n Only the working out of minor 
deîails was left, she asserted, the prin
ciple having been established.

She said her work here would be 
principally In giving advice in the 

ragette movement and aiding in 
administering its affairs.

4 Nurses* Home Kuromage.
Arrangements have been completed 

fogjthe rummage sale and concert un
de* the auspices of the ladies' board of 
thA Western Hospital at St. George's 
Hall. The sale will be held on Wednes
day and Thursday, March 3 and 4. 
cofjpert will be held on the evening of 
Mafch 4. Speaker Crawford will pre
side, and the following will take part: 
MA. John Walker, Miss Bertha Craw- 
foed, Miss M. Park Wilson, Miss M. Mc- 
Cassn. Mr. J. Quarrington. Mr. Arthur 
Bstjtter and Mr. W. J. Walker. The 
proceeds are in aid of the Nurses’ 
Home.

Toronto World’s 
Beauty Patterns

Important Decision Arrived at by Wel
le y n a University.

NEW YORK, Feb. 26—Co-education 
at Wesleyan University, Middletown, 
Ckmn., was abolished at m. special 
meeting here to-day of 30 of the fifty 
trustees of that institution. The ac
tion was taken after a prolonged dis
cussion, and as the result of the long 
continued opposition of the under
graduates of the Institution. A pro
position to establish a separate col
lege^ for women was referred to a spe
cial committee.

ARSON AND FRAUD . J $275 r !Charge Which Peel County Parmer 
Will Have to Defend. These instruments are in perfect order and will 

give as good service as new pianos and are guar
anteed for five years.
Monthly or quarterly payments can be arranged.

Charged with arson and fraud, James 
Francis Ruston of Brampton was ar
rested yesterday by Detectives Archi
bald and Tipton.

John Hollis, employed as a carpenter 
by Ruston, told Inspector of Detectives 
Duncan that Ruston had offered him 
350 to set the place on fire. He refused 
and, coming to Toronto, told the Lon
don Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of the 
matter.

About a week ago there was a fire 
and the place burned down. The com
pany, having given a 3700'policy on the 
buildings, upon which the Peel Mutual 
Co. also had $1000, brought about the 
arrest.

Detective Tipton and County Consta
ble Bums are In Brampton laying the 
matter before Crowri Attorney Mc
Fadden.

Mrs. H. L. Thompson. 25 Linden- 
street. will receive on Monday for the 
last time.

15 KING STREET E„ TORONTOMrs. T. B. MacDonald will receive on 
Monday.

Mrs. Murray MoFarlane. 18 Carlton- 
street, will receive on the first and 
second Mondays in March for the last 
time this season.

Mrs. Thomas McQueen and Mrs. Aus
tin L. McCredle itprmerly Miss Beal. 
St. Thomas) will receive at the home of 
the former, 585 Dovercourt-road, on 
Wednesday afternoon next.

Mrs. W. A. Kemp, 119 Wellesley- 
crescent, will receive on the first Mon
days and Tuesdays In the future, in
stead of the Second and third Mondays.

Mrs. Hyslop will speak on W. C. T. U. 
matters in Epworth Church on Chris- 
tie-street next Sunday night. ,

The Women's Literary Society of 
University. College will hold its open 
meeting next Tuesday at 7.30 p.m., In 
the Students' Union room of the gym
nasium. The chief feature of the pro
gram will be the presentation of “The 
.Hour Glass" by Yeats. The musical 
numbers are to be Irish, selections.

THE GREATEST BABY CONTEST. "

Have all Ontario "mothers noted that 
“a finest baby” contest is on now ?

And that there’s to be a distribution 
of forty beautiful prizes?

J
1'

RECEIVED STOLEN GOODS
Yon cannot possibly 

a better Cocoa than
rT have' BUSINESS SCIENCE CLUB.

Charge on Wblcb Two Men Are Sent 
fer Trial.r. ' oSF/T Seventy sat down to the monthly 

dinner of the Business Science Club EPPS’S?
J James- Fisher and Garnet Titus were 

arraigned In police court yesterday 
charged with receiving stblen property. 
Both were committed for trial.

Titus Is charged with receiving a 
bundle of fur coats recovered by De
tective Armstrong at his place at 206 
West Richmorrd-street and which he 
said he got from Fisher. The furs 
had been stolen from John . Dowling, 
42 Eimer-avenue.

While searching the house, Arm
strong found a receipt for a trunk 
placed In storage. This was found to 
contain a quantity of watch cases 
stolen east of the Don and articles 
taken from Robert Rosser’s place wbi:h 
was entered by the Wylie gang sent 
to Kingston a month ago. This was 
Jaid to Fisher’s door by Titus. Fisher 
is serving a term for vagrancy and 
when arrested other stuff given him 
by Wylie was found.

e last evening. The guest of the even
ing was Robt» W\ Ahern of Mont

real, Canadian sales manager 
Burroughs Adding Machine Co. He 
gave an able address on “Building up 
a business thru the sales force." 
Messrs. Whltelaw and Erskine follow
ed with an actual demonstration of a 
sale of a Burroughs Adding Machine. 
Methods were discussed for dealing 
with the objections, "Your prices are 

Percy Prince, 131 West Wellington- too high,” and “I am too busy to 
street, 9 years, and Freddie Doyle, 5 see you.” yhe president of the club, 
Windsor-street, 10 years, were arrested E. L. Dyer of the Page Wire Fence 
by P. C. Reburn at the Union Station Co., was In the chair; -S. H. Moore act- 
yesterday afternoon as they got off the lng as critic, 
train from Hamilton. They are charg
ed wlith vagrancy and with being im
plicated in breaking into Frank Bush’s 
cigar store at 52 York-street Sunday
last, for which four other youngsters resigned from the ministry in Chicago 
are now held at the Children’s Shelter.

I
; fof the[V

1A delicious drtek and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

my

tiTWO BOYS ARRESTED. «The
& M t;Aged 9 and 19, Accused of Vagrancy 

and of Theft. s*

■H °COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and i-lbTins.

i\
i ' * ;
■ iis

MAINLY’ ABOUT PEOPLE.

in Society.
3ti.=s Monk, St. Paul. Minn., is visiting 

hoc father at 458 Markham-street.

ilNO. 228
A Smart Design in White 

Linen.

Rèv. Ferdinand S. Rockwell, who has ai
Pi

to go Into the automobile trade for 
"monetary considerations, is a former 
Kingstonlan, the son of W. D. Rock
well, well known in Eastern Ontario 
as a piano dealer, and at present liv
ing at Wellington, Ont.

Emperor Nicholas has given $2500 to 
the Russian Young Men's Christian-As
sociation, St. Petersburg. John R. Mott 
will lecture there Saturday.

H. ,D. Warrep underwent a second 
opération Wednesday afternoon at his 
home, Red Gables, in Wellesley-street.
He is reported by his- physicians as do
ing very well.

Rev. Mr. Ballantyne, who has had 
charge of the Presbyterian Church at 
Maxwell for five years, has resigned.

Ralph S. Fleury of the East End 
Pharmacy iast evening was made the 
recipient of a beautifully engraved 
French clock and a handsome pair of 
field glasses by his many friends at Ms 
parents’ residence. East Gerrard-stree-t.
Mr. Fleury leaves for the west, where 
He will take up his abode.

The National Association of Marine 
Engineers last evening pierented Leigh- . 
ton McCarthy, K.C., M.P., with an 
illuminated address bound in morocco, 
and two cabinets of silver, as an appre
ciation of his efforts in securing the 
ratification of the engineer’s bill after 
a five years' fight in parliament.

Rev. R. Perdue, who has been rector 
of St. Paul’s Anglican Church, at Du in- 
ville. for five years, has been offered by 
the Bishop of Huron the appointment 
of rector at Walkerton. and has an
nounced to his congregation his inten
tion to accept.

Rev. J. IM, Cruise, formerly pastor of 
Our Lady of Lourdes, on Sherbourne- 
street. left yesterday for an extended 
trip thru the British Isles and Italy He 
will be away about three months' "

Manager Orr of the exhibition is back 
from his western trip.

w. D. Hart, manager of the Montreal 
■branch of the Sterling Bank, has re
signed.

J. A. Riddell, who has for the past 
four years been connected with the cir
culation department of The 'Mail and 
Empire, is severing his connection with 
the paper, and removing permanently 
to New York. Last night he was the
recipient of a handsome watch and ___
chain as a remembrance from his co- Tried to Burn n (hi.,-..),
workers. W. J. Darby, circulation man- OSHAWA, Ont., Feb »8 —George 
ager. made the presentation. Hunt, of this town, was vesterdav sen! '

The correct names signed to the ! J?nced to three years In the Kingston

Ksuv'c ££r^ss58s-
M.D.; W. W. McKinley. M.D.- A G — *V h°ur yesterday.
AThLChrievt"?': Xi7 F- Clemesha, M.D. -last „ Coincidence
cinh Jin Î, of the Canadian A remarkable coincidence—two doc-
C‘ub will be held dn (Mondsy evening tors Issuing independent affidavit , >
at 6.1o. The club’s guest will ,be Casev the same words*" ««is* cmW*®. " 
Baldwin, who will give an illustrated Meredith in I! ' v. a d Chlef Justice, 
address on "Aerial Navigation^^ Mr I an^ appeal^1,1 ehambers yesterday when 
Baldwin has been chief assistant to Dr' the Judgment nf"!sde before hlm from 
Graham Bell for the past two years ' F K«mf,Jen,L0f the master postponing 

Rev. Dr. Elmore Harris Ts confined Otta M ,„St°!e's caSe a^ainst the 
to his bed at his residence, 35 Walmer- 6 Minlnk Company et al. 
road, with an attack of grippe.

Rev. Father Staley, assistant in St 
Francis de Salles Church. Smith's Falls 
has been appointed to the archbishop's 
palace, Kingston. p 8

LIFE FOR BURGLARY.
New* Stand Taken Fire.

George Washington Srhith, colored, a 
blind newsdealer, wdth a little boxlike 
stand at Spadina-avenue and Queen- 
street, was nearly burned yesterday 
morning when he went to light his lit
tle oil stove and a splash of sulphur 
from h’s match set fire to the news
papers. Being blind, it was. some mo
ments before Smith knew that the place 
was on file. , •

and Mrs. H. A. Brad burn are No. 228—Ladies’ Shirtwaist — Cut in 
sizes 32 to42 in..bust measure. Size 36 will 
require 3 1-4 yards of 36-inch material. 
Linen, cotton voile and pongee are all 
suitable for making up this design, 
which will be most appropriate /or a 
separate blouse to wear with odd skirts, 
or as part of a costume. The pattern 
provides for full length sleeves or 
shorter ones completed by turned back 
cuffs.

A pattern of this illustration will be 
mailed to any address on the receipt of 
10 cents in silver.

Be Sure and State Size 
Required when Order

ing this Pattern.

NEW YORK. Feb. 26.-For the first 
time in New York County a life sen
tence was imposed to-day on a . mail 
convicted of burglary as a second 
offence. A companion received â 20- 
year sentence.

ding a few days at Quebec! 61BP
- bi

Mr». Chester Glass and Miss Glass 
1iaye_been ‘staying with Admiral Kings- 
miH," Ottawa.

Mr. James W. Barry has left for a 
trip to the West Indies, Panama and 
Venezuela.

Lady Clouston, Miss Clouston and 
Mrs, Adam Beck \viil spend some weeks 

the Mediterranean.

• Col. H. Greenwood, formerly of Peter- 
bgro, has returned from Johannesburg, 
t-.A., and is in town, en route for Ot-

11
bi

V m
61

Two Firemen Hurt.
CHICAGO, Feb. 26.—Two firemen, 

were injured by a falling wall during 
a fire which destroyed the Albert 
Dickinson seed warehouse to-day. 
Three girls were knocked down in the 
rush of fifty others for the stairway, 
but were rescued by policemen. Loss 
$150,090.

' w
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Civil Servant* See Templeman.

VANCOUVER, B.C., Feb. 26.—(Spe
cial.)—A deputation of outside civil 
servants, introduced by W. W. B. 
Mclnnes, waited on Hon. Mr. Temple- 
man to-day and asked his co-opera- 
tion in securing at least $200 per annum 
addition to all salaries dating from 
September last year, and continuing 
until such time as the- Civil Service 
Act passed last year shall be extended 
to the entire service.
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ta wa. Suicide* In "L” Station.
NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—Because he 

could not live on a remittance of $75 
a month from his relatives in Austria 
added to what he could earn as a drug 
clerk In this city, David Rufeiser, 
aged 18 years, committed suicide by 
shooting 1 nthe Webster-avenue ele
vated railroad station to-day. The boy 
is said to be a son of wealthy Austrian 
parents.

Gapt. James Burnham left early In 
the week for Kingston to take a three 
months’ course for his majority.

Mrs. George Ross and Miss Marion 
JFtoss are visiting friends in New York 
end Washington for a fortnight.

Miss Marjorie Duff, Gtielph. is the 
guest of Mrs. Lionel Amsden, Howland- 
w:enue.

iChina’* Regent Write* to Taft.
PE-KIN. Feb. 25.—The regency of the 

empire has caused to be sent to Presi
dent-elect William H. Taft, a com
munication in the form of a private 
letter, in which its Ideas and the atti
tude of the regent and its advisers on 
Ihe most vital questions now before 
the empire are set forth at consider
able length. ""

J
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iroKto Skating Club will meet 
this afternooh-.-' and a figure skating 
competition will take place between 
2 and 4 o'clock.

11Darting Pains Around 
Shoulders and Spine

The
si

bwith Monsieur and Madame de Sau- 
maurez at Springfield, St. Peter Port, 
Guernsey, the home of (Mrs. Boone’s 
uncle And aunt. They will return to 
the city 4he last of March or beginning 
of April.

Hundreds of the most charming of 
little cherubs are already entered for 
a prize in the Borden’s baby contest 
have complied with the or dit ions, have
funtJn Phot°8TaPlls and are awaiting e . -, « i t ir ,
the day when the half dozen good and Brocton Merchant in Hospital for
true judges will say which of them m , * ......
have earned the prizes so generously Weeks Cured 01 KheUmaflC 
given by these enterprising .people 
the Borden Condensed Milk Company. '

Prize commanding babies

tir
1-:

Mr. Kelly Evans has returned from 
England, where he went in the interest 
n/ the game preservation in Canada 
some months ago. Mr. Evans spent 
Some time with his mother In Brighton.

Captain and Mrs. Charles Boone and 
tlieir little son are spending some time

IrOne Lose* HI* Life.
WINNIPEG. Feb. 26.—(Special.)—Ex

cepting Sergt. Donajdson. who was 
drowned at Marble Island last fall on 
the way to Fullerton, Inspector Pelle
tier and his party are quite safe. Sergt. 
Donaldson- was a native of Ontario.

a
avISLE ROYALE SOLD.

DULUTH, Feb. 26.—Isle Royale group 
comprising aoout 1000 islands in Lake. 
Superior, has teen sold by the Engl'sh 
syndicate who fcwned it to Duluth 
capitalists for $400,000, who will exploit 
it as a summer resort.

tdThe Wellesley School Old Boys' As
sociation gave a largely attended at 
home last night at the school.

In
—mPains by Nerviline.”

“It would be impossible for me to 
tell how much I suffered with a sort 
of travelling rheumatism. It wasn't 
confined to any particular spot, but 
wandered over all that area from 
the neck to the small of the back. 

Sharp, shooting twinges and dull, 
gnawing aches finally stiffened out 
my muscles and left me so helpless 
I had to give up work and go into 
the hospital. I stayed there three 
weeks and felt better. Still I wasn’t 
cured, and as soon as I started back 
to work again the pain was as bad

The
r , are the

rule rather than the exception, and 
so almost no mother need fear but 
she will stand an excellent chance of 
having her baby a "winner” ,f she 
ters it.

a

A WOMAN’S BACA WAS 
NOT MADE TO ACHE.

8<w o'l
h

• «CIS? THIS coupon
AZaæsS?* ENTITLES ONE CHILD

-William has for 17 voar*» on*fll.tnr j 
the public. h#f here to-dav for his home 
ca, taroartmen|KarnSaS' to rpceive 3

en-

My! What lovely babies are on the 
list to-day.

Blue eyed, black eyed and brown 
eyed babies.

Yellow haired.

n
1Thousands of Women Suffer Un

told Misery Every Day With 
Aching Backs That Really Have 
No Business To Ache.

red haired, brown 
haired and black haired bailies.

Dimpled babies ^nd chubby babies.
Babies who can show astonishing re

cords in cutting teeth.
Babies who have walked at a mar

velously young age.
Babies who can shatter and patter.
Babies who never cry and are al

ways "crowing.”
Babies who keep the whole family 

telling the wonderful things they do 
and more wonderful things that they 
attempt to do.

Delightful babfes,, happy babies 
sweet babies, ail sorts of babies are 
entering all over Canada in the. Bor
den Baby Contest.

The conditions are so easy.
Any baby under three years old.
Cut the coupon out of this paper, 

fill it in carefully.
Cut the label off a can of Borden’s 

Eagle Brand Condensed Milk, fasten 
them to" the photo.

Address them to the Baby Contest. 
Editor, The Toronto- Sunday World.

And there you are.
See torinorrow’s Sunday. World to

morrow-supplement, first page.

TO ENTRY ROR A 
PRIZE IN THE

fiHis
t

!| BORDEN’S
(BABY CONTESTu

Under ordinary conditions it ought to be 
strong and ready to bear the burdens of
life.

■ > h
- t

1
It is hard to do housework with an ach.

Backaches come from sick 
neys, and what a lot of trouble sick 

kidneys cause,
But they can’t help it. If more work is 

put on them than they can stand it ia not 
to In wondered that they get out of order.

Backache is simply a warning from the 
kidneys and should be attended to im
mediately so as to avoid years of terrible 
suffering from kidney troubles.

Doan’s Kidney Pills will curs you in the 
same way as they have cured thousands of 
others.

t
as ever.

“I fortunately read of the strange, 
powerful effect Nervi- 
line has over such NERVILINE

CURES

elng back, 
kid

t
V

pain and at once got 
five bottles. Four times ALL PAIN 
each day Nerviline was 
rubbed over the seat of the pain and 
I could feel it sinking deep into the 
muscles and sinews that were stif
fened and sore. In a short time 1 
was limber, active, free from pain 
and perfectly cured.

" “No other liniment could have 
cured me but “Nerviline,” and I 
strongly urge its use for Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Strains and Swellings and all other 
muscular affections.” ( Signed ) A.

!
V

» <
the hack of a CABINET SIZE PHOTO and attachPaste the Coup on on 

a LABEL cut from the front of

BORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED MILK
NO ENTRY FEE OR OTHER C0NDITÎ0NS.

: 1

I
■

Mr*. O. Warren, Radie- 
non, Saak., writes : “I

Name of Child
A Woman’s Sympathy

hljfr® 70u discouraged? Is your doctor

• U*’SMKf’SUX?'' .ISiMSS
these mean , to delicate women—I have 

£l.9c0,’iraKed’ t0°: but learned how to 
°ÏÏSelf- T want to relieve your bur- 

tT,i50tr end the Pain and stop the 
doctor s bill? I can do this for you and 
wiU If you will assist me.

All you need do Is to write for a free 
box of the remedy which 1. >s been placed 
in my hands to be given away. Perhaps 
this one box will cure you—it has done so 
for others. If so, I shall be happy and 
you will be cured for 2c, (the cost of a 
postage stamp). Your letters held confl.

SEVERE -4- 
PAINS IN 4- was troubled with very

BACK.Age Weighta + severe pains in my back
for years. I tried every
thing I could think of

M. McLelland. _ t but they did me no good. A friend told
Remember This : Nerviline is five me about Doan’s Kidney Pills and-after 

times stronger, far more penetrating, taking two boxes, I have not been troubled 
possesses more pain-re!ievl/ig power1 since.”
than any other known remedy. For I Price 30 cents per box, or 3 for 81.35, 
fifty years its use has been univer- all dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
sal. Beware of the substitutor,— ! price by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
ask for and get Nerviline only. Large 1 Toronto, 0:it.
25c bottles at all dealers. 1 When ordering specify “ Dean's.”

Parents' Address $16.00 Washington, D.C., and Return
(Via Philadelphia). ’

Ac-cdunt Inauguration Ceremonies via 
Lehigh Valley R. R. TicSets good going 
March 1st, 2nd auid 3rd from Su-peneton 
Bridge. Particulars 54 East King-street 
Toronto. e(j ’

Senate Soon Adjourn*.
OTTAWA, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—The 

senate after a quarter hour session 
this afternoon adjourned till Tuesday.

xi 1

City or Town Boy’* Brave Fight for Life.
LONDON, Feb. 26—(Special.)—John 

Jeffery, the voting Appin boy. brought 
to Victoria Hospital on Feb. 4, suf
fering from blood

ij

Address to “Baby Contest Editor” The 
Toronto Sunday World. poisoning as a re

sult of a gunshot wound in his foot, 
died to-night.
« as used without success.

The serum treatment

\ *

(

r POOR COPY !►

\
f

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT’
A HOUSEHOLD 

REMEDY FOR
All Functional Derangements 
of the Liver, Temporary Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart
burn, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates.
End’s ‘FBUir Salt’ assists the Functions 

of the Liver, Bowels, Skin, and Kidneys by 
Natural Means.
OAUTION.—Sm mine the Capsule and see 
that It is marked EHC/S ‘FRUIT SA IT,’ other
wise you have the slncerest form of flattery— 

IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. ENO. Ltd.. 
TBUIT SALT1 WORKS. London, S.B., 

Eng., by J. C. EDO'S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., 

Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

Pattern Department
TORONTO WORLD

Send the above pattern to

NAME.............................................................

ADDRESS...............................................
Size Wanted—(Give aff of Child*» 

or Mfsa* Pattern).
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THE TRAGEDY WHICH HAS STIRRED ALL HAMILTON%

The Equitable life assurance Society of
UNITED STATES

THE-3M
■ ■ . y 1
a

:
:

. liMÏl Idi;:; NEW YORK. FEBRUARY 20. 1909.* ?
TO POLICYHOLDERS:

The following synopsis of the Annual Statement, as of December 31st. 1906, is submitted for your in-
i,is
Î1

: ■
■ formation :

-mm

i
19071908...... •«mm! 55/ . $453,928,775.06$472.339,506.83TOTAL ASSETS

Stocks at Market Quo’ations of December 31, Bonds at 
amortized values. *■V 1Ll

/ ■
! ■i

’ 379,372,284.59391.072.041.93TOTAL LIABILITIES - - - * -
Consisting of Insurance Fund $384,152',880 and $6,919,- 
161.93 of miscellaneous liabilities.
The Insurance Fund (with future premiums and interest) will 
pay all outstanding policies as they mature.

TOTAL SURPLUS - - - ' *
With an increasing number of maturities of Deferred Divi
dend Policies this sum will gradually decrease.

NEW INSURANCE PAID FOR * - *
This is an increase lor the year of nearly 25 per cent, as 
compared with 1907.

TOTAL AMOUNT PAID TO POLICYHOLDERS -
DEATH BENEFITS - - - ' • . • *

97 per cent, of all Death Claims in America were paid 
within one day after proof of death was received.

ENDOWMENTS........................................................................................
ANNUITIES. SURRENDER VALUES AND OTHER 

BENEFITS -
DIVIDENDS TO POLICYHOLDERS - -

1909 Dividends to Policyholders will approximate

$10,000,000.
TOTAL LOANS TO POLICYHOLDERS

DIVIDENDS TO STOCKHOLDERS
annual dividend that stockholders can

At:

dr 1sf;
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,mm MISS FLORENCE KINRADE. 
Who ! farrow Escape. Er74,556,490.4701,267.466.90Xi

V: ; -*,WARD.
The On ,o g( /ernment yester

day decMl ; to fffer *500 reward 
for the ist -- 1 the murderer of 
Miss Ethel K.'ruade. Her father 
has offered *1000 r ward and Ham
ilton City Council J •’>00.

Provincial Detective Miller nas 
been detailed to assist his former 
colleagues of the • Hamilton detec
tive department In their investiga
tions.

The man wanted Is thus describ
ed : Thick set, about 85 years of > 
age, about 5 feet 8 inches In height, 
dark complexion, heavy dark wavy 
moustache drooping over the cor
ners of the mou(n, aressea in 
black, black overcoat, black slouch 
hat, pulled down over eyes; actions 
would indicate that he is mentally 
deranged. ■

f
■

m k73,279.540.0091,262,101.00

«'•
i

47,861,542.69
20.324,002.65

45,305,831.30.
18,992,079.87

m

nr'

* 4,830,170.10 4,704,119.32
cV

MISS ETHEL KfNRADE.
Who Was Shot and Killed by a Burglar at Hamilton.

t 14,696,354.16
8,01t;OfM8

14,100,855.97
7,508,776.14

r
V

CUBA ALL UPSETTORONTO ORCHESTRA 
DELIGHTS PETWO

the personal tete-a-.tete expressions of 
delight’on the part of the audience.

The stage of the opera house was 
beautifully decorated with potted palms 
for the occasion by Manager Turner, 
and a community of spirit prevailed 
amongst the band and their auditors.

The program opened with Nicolai's 
melodious overture, “The Merry Wives 
of Windsor,” which the orchestra ren
dered brilliantly. Then followed Miss 
Bertha May Crawford in the grand 
valse from “The Barber of Seville.” 
Miss Crawford astounded her auditors 
with' her remarkable coloratura singing. 
She took

57.053.555.26

7,000.00

49,615,393.06

7,000.00

President Gomes Not n Snccess, Says 
Returned' Torontonian,

“It is only thes other day that the 
U. S. troops were withdrawn, and there 
are ominous rumblings already," said 
Chas. T. Cocking of 266 Carlton-street, 
who has just returned from Cuba, 
where he Is interested in orange grow
ing In the west of the Island.

“There Is intense dissatisfaction with 
President Gomez, and those in power 
because there are not enough offices 
to go round. They are a nation of of
fice-seekers. Every Cuban wants an 
office, and if he can't get It .It’s out 
with his machet and down with the

This is the maximum 
receive under the Society’s Charter. »

Symphopy Club Give a Splendid 
Çoffcert, and Assisting Artists 

Also of Exceptional Talent _ :

EARNINGS OF THE SOCIETY FROM INTEREST 

AND RENTS
OUTSTANDING LOANS ON REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES 97,570,767.22 

Invested at an average rate of 4.70 per cent, as against 4.53 

per cent, in 1907.
TOTAL EXPENSES, including Commissions and Taxes *

19,485,110.01

95,008,970.00

20,636,405.61

high B flat and high C as If 
„ , ,. it were child’s play, and yet sang the

PETERBORO, Feb. 26.—(Special.)— tones sweetly. “
This cits’- woke to the fact to-night The orchestra was again at Its best 
that out of Toronto comes something in Schubert’s Symphony in' B Minor

. (unfinished). The poignant principal government,
else besides the finest choral music on theme was most beautifully carried by '«Cubans will never govern them- 
the American continent. the cellos; indeed, the cello section of selves. The very large majority of the

Thé fact that surprised the citizens of the band to-night was beyond crltl- better class are strongly In favor of
Petenhorn was the suDerib musicianship cllm' . „ „ . £ f'"' . American rule. The government may
Peterboro » as tne supeno musiciansn p Genuine delight came from Miss Lena hold out tili next élection; some give
of th»rToy>r** Syrophohy Orchestra. Dreschler Adamson's virtuosity in Men- them six months. When the end comes
Manly .hadi-h<'$rd;"theVfamou8 Mendete- delssohn s beautiful violin concerto Her u will ^ the end
sobn i^ir.'Ji they thought so brrn^nt"hit mTss Ad'amsOn an ilustratlon of the grafting
was tliô ne-plus ultra of musical-ealture fustlv be called the Canadian *ystem ,n vo*ue a contractor told me on
initie Dominion. All the greater, then, Hall ’ Canadian lboard shlp that they are putting in
was their pleasure in hearing concerted The second hatf of the program was a flne water system In Cienfuegos, but
instrumental music that thrilled them equally satisfactory both Ip intrinsic the mayor, being refused" *30,000, which 
and won their heart to enthusiastic ap- beauty and in the fl„er cualities of mu- he demanded from the contractor, has 
predation. • ■ "" " • sicianship. ' j done all in his power to block them m

The Grand Opera House to-night con- If vjsit of the >roronto Symphony I their work, encouraging strike after 
tained only a fair-sized audience to orchestra to Peterboro proved one strike until the contractors are wtsn- 
hear the initial intcr-city performances {bjng jt proved this, that the Queen . lng they had paid the money, 
of the Toronto Symphony Orchestra, cjty Df Canada has a body of instru- i '.‘At present things are partaking Of 
hut the audterwe was composed of genu mentalists of which she may Justly he the general depression, and are mov- 
me music lovers and the elite of Peter- proud j. D, Logan, 'lng quietly, but there cannot be the
f“om B-^ng XrIsèn”by pressinl bust- ------------------------------------- I slightest doubt as to the ultimate out-
X engagements,"buVthe best famines OXFORD OLDBOYS’ REUNION. 'come. The value'of the tobacco in 

of the city were represented, and there WOODSTOCK Feb 26 —(Special.)— ; ^us,Er> s *'nown to al > "f c t^s 
was only one expression. Of opinion fr^n Man v iaterestlng reminiscences were 1 frultS can be grOWn to Perfect,on- The 
them, nMnely th^t the Toronto Sym- reca„ed to_nlght,when the Oxford Old
phony Orchestra is a up rg| Iz Boys’ Association over 100 strong ; Mr CocUing hrought back specimens 

All this, indeed, was true, for the came up to Woodstock on a special of pinappies and oranges, which may 
orchestra played as if the members team from Toronto/ and were tne be seen ln the G. T. R. ticket office, 
were on their mettle to do the best that guests of Lieut,-CoJ. White and officers Qne pineapple weighs neodly 11 lbs. 
was in them. That they accomplished of the 22nd regiment at ®_ banquet i To g|ve an idea 0f bow an orange 
this was evident from the hearty and which a large number of v\ oodstock gr0ve grows in value, he mentioned 
continuous applause, as well as from citizens also attended. Among the visi

tors were Canon Cody, Hon. W allace 
Nesbitt, K.C., Rev. A. B. Winchester, j 
E. T. Malone. K.C., Dr. Vogt, Prof, j 
McLay of McMaster and others.

'

9,758,447.46 9.846,858.69
i i 1 •

to 4.45 per cent., as against 4,39 per cent, 
cent, in 1904.

The average gross rate of interest realized v 
in 1907, 4.26 per cent in 1906, 4.03 per cent, in

G. T. GILLESPIE, General Agent
MANNING ARCADE

24 King Street West, Toronto, Ontario PRESIDENTV .

\ STRATFORD HAS A MYSTERY,rSHEARO WON’T TAKE ITalberta is in earnest
., IN OWNING OF ELEVATORS

EDMONTON, Alba., Feb. 26.—(Spe
cial.)—A resolution was moved by the 
premier in the legislature to-day that, 
whereas the farmers of Albertai are 
dissatisfied with trfe present arrange- 

grain, at initial 
points, the legislature call the atten
tion of the govemor-general-ln-coun- 
cil to the desirability of the govern
ment of Canada making provision for 
government ownership and operation of 
grain elevators In Alberto, or by 
having conferred upon thè province 
by the Dominion or Imperial legisla
tion, power to fully deal with the 
question of the storage transportation 
and grading of grain.

CLINIC FOR CONSUMPTIVES
Tavistock Mob Found Dead Under Sus

picious Circumstances.

STRATFORD, Fdb. 26.—(Special)— 
Alexander Sutherland of East Zorra 
was found dead at the rear door of the 
residence occupied by «Mr. and Mrs. 
Guerin, 512 Bruns wick-street.

He came to the city last night from 
Tavistock, where he has been employed, 
and was driven to the house. The ster^ 
ice of the Guerins vary as to what oc
curred, but they state that he left the 
house early In the evening, and did not. 
to their knowledge, return. •>.- «r

An inquest was opened this evenltigzrv 
The evidence of Mr. and Mrs. Guerin 
was taken, but the latter’s story was 
so contradictory that the coroner re
fused to continue his examination uhtfl 
she was In a fit condition to be placed 
in the xyitness-box

Guerin pleaded guilty to-day to* A-' 
charge of living on the proceeds “Of 
crime.

An external examination by a physi
cian failed to produce any signs of vio
lence on Sutherland, except a slight 
abrasion of the forehead, not sufficient 
to cause death. The Inquest was ad
journed till Tuesday night.

Both Guerins state that Sutherland 
left by the front door at an early hour 
and can give no reason for his being 
found dead at the back door this morn-' 
lng. ■

Declines to Be a License Commissioner 
—Board Met Yesterday.Has Been Established In Connection 

With St. Michael's Hospital.

In connection with out patients' de
partment at St. Michael's Hospital, a 
clinic for the diagnosis, treatment and 
education of Indigent consumptives has 
been established with Dr Allan Adams 
in charge. The #Un!c will be held on 
Fridays at 10 a.m.

A visiting nurse will care for and 
instruct the patients who ace too m 
to attend the clinic, at their homes, 
upon their notifying the hospital.

HOTELKEEPER FINED.

COBOURG, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—Geo. 
Cockbum, hotelkeeper, of Baltimore, 
four miles from here, in a local option 
district, was to-day fined *50 and costs 
by Magistrate Holland for having H- 

for sale on the premises. It was 
a''second offence.

Inspector Ayearst’s men found fifty 
ale and port wine bottles in the bar 
and >?ome ale ln the cellar.

question of frost is entirely eliminat
ed.” Henry Sheard did not attend yester

day's meeting of the new board of li
cense commissioners, and altho official 
definite confirmation was not forth
coming it was made a Rood guess that 
he will decline to have the honor thrust 
upon him. His absence did not prevent 
business going on. however.

On account ot a creditor of the late 
Turnbull Smith having appeared before 
the license commissioners yesterday 
afternoon to ask that they instruct 
Fred Smith, son of the late proprietor 
of the Gladstone Hotel, to pay a debt 
of seventeen years’ standing, which, 
with interest to date, amounts to *800. 
the commissioners deferred making the 
transfer until the next meeting. Mr. 
Smith did not feel obliged to pay, but 
Mr. Coatsworth advised a settlement.

The transfer of the Palmer House 
from the estate of the late J. C. Palmer 
to Charles B. Palmer will be made as 
soon as the will is probated. There is 
difficulty in coming to an understand
ing as to the value of the license in the 
matter of settling upon the amount of 
succession dues.

Mr. Coatsworth. writes confidential 
communications of advice as to the 
license reduction, but will pay no at
tention to anonymous epistles.

I? ments for storing

that at one grove of 300 acres the fruit 
has been sold as it hangs on the eight- 
year old trees at *6.50 per tree for the 
most, the smallest tree bringing *4. 
With 90 trees to the acre this figures 
out a tidy sum for the year's crop.

Canadian trade with Cuba is small, 
but Increasing. More could be done 
with our northern fruits, of which the 
Cubans are very fond. •

TOO LITTLE BLOOD
ONTARIO RIFLE ASSOCIATION.Responsible for Nearly all of the 

Misery Women Endnre.

i

The annual meeting of the associa
tion will be held on Tuesday, March 
2, at 11 a.m., at the lecture room at 
the arm tries for 
electing the officers for the ensuing 
year and considering the financial 
statement, and considering and dis
cussing important matters relating to 
rifle shooting. ■

Not only members of the association, 
interested ln

c *
CRITICIZE RECOâtofclR DUPUIS.;

Anaemia is written on the features 
if out qf a hundred.

“too

the purpose ofa PEOPLE WASTE POWER.

PORT ARTHUR, Feb. 26—(Special.) 
— Evidènce was given at the civic in
vestigation to-day that one-third the 
lighting power is wasted by people of 
the city owing to useless consump
tion by reason of being on à flat rate. 
It will likely mean introducing meter 
system, which should further reduce 
rates, which are now the second lowest 
in Ontario.

26—The-MONTREAL. Feb. 
nouncemerit of Recorder Dupuis, from 
the bench yesterday, respecting the so
cial evil in Montreal, has caused a sen
sation, apart altogether from his at
tacks on Rev. Arthur French.

A legal authority points out that the 
recorder Is appointed to apply the law, 
not to make it. It is claimed that Re
corder Dupuis has no right whatever 
to condone the evil in any way, nor to 
make rules for Its regulation or restric
tion.

One of the highest Judges in Montreal 
expresses the opinion that Recorder 
Dupuis should be impeached by the 
authorities and excommunicated by the 
church.

an-of ninety wome
Unmistakable are the signs of 
littlp blood." The weaker sex is as
sailed at all ages by the evils resulting 
from bloodlessness, from the girl who 
is- weak and languid, with dull byes, 
pale lips, fitful appétit»» and palpitat
ing heart, to thé woman who , feels 
“never well" with pains in the back 
and across the shoulders, fainting fits 
and aching limbs. And later at life's 
1u ning point, , nervous disorders and 
heart troubles make great calls on 
woman's strength.

At all ages Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
are especially valuable to the female 
sex, for they alone «possess the power 
of making in abundance the rich, red 
b’ood of health. They fill the starved 
veins with new blood, so that enfeebl
ed bodies are. strengthened, 
n rves are fortified, and robust health 
i» restored.

Mrs. E. Smith,. Windsor, NiS., says: 
“A few years ago my health began to 
fail. I suffered greatly from inward 
troubles, and in about a year’s time 
my whole system was almost a wreck. 
My blood had turned to water, and my 
Inart had become so badly affected 
that I could scarcely go about. In fact, 
life had almost become a burden, and 
there seethed, little hope for me. One 

friend asked me If I had tried 
Williams'- Pi ilk Pills, and told me

quor

New Book» at the Library.
Arthur T. Hadley. Standards of Public 

Morality ; O. J. Kern. Among Country 
Schools ; Dr. Charles Richet, The Pros, 
and Cons, of Vivisections ; Harold F. 
Wallace, Stalks Abroad Hieing 
count of sport obtained during 
years’ tour of the world): Charles G. El
liott. Practical Farm Drainage (manuel 
for farmer . and student): Edmund A on 
Mach. The Art of Printing in the Nine
teenth Century: Frank Waitenkampf Ho« 
to Appreciate Prints; Winston S. Churl 
Chill Mv African Journey ; Howard May- 
nadier. The Arthur of the English Poets. 
Barrett Wendell. The France of To-da> . 
James Blyth, Edward Fitzgerald and 
"Posh." “Herring Merchants . Arthur 
Ruhl. The Other Americans; the Cities 
Countries and Especially the people_ o 
dniith America : K. J• ” . Tlllyara,
Aeathocles- W. R. Let ha by. Greek Build- 
lues Represented by Fragments ln the 
British Museum : Dr. Karl shatter 
The Bernstorff Papers (The Life of Count 
Albrecht von Berstorff);Mrs. Barry Palm 
More Short Plays tor Amateurs. Sir
Richard Tangye, Ufe by f'^arbt J'(J^rge
Alice Freeman Palmer. Life, by ixcorg 
H. Palmer; George A. Bir^gham. Span- 
Ish Gold: Oliver Onions. Pedlar s Pack. 
William Le Queux. Stolen swe®‘*: x2“,' 
Helianlhus; Louis Trac> The \\ hee^ 
o’ Fortune: John Fox. The Trai> of the 
Lonesome Pine: Ian Garvey. A Comed>
of Mammon: Arthur Ç0"3",£1°/'Citizen*^ 
the Fire' Myra Kelly. Little Citizens.
Eden Phiilpotts. The Virgin in Judgment: 
Hugh Clifford, Saleh (a sequel) ; Francis 
Sinclair. Under the North Star and South
ern Cross: Dillon 8.Wailace. Lngava Bob. 
A Winter's Tale; H. Escott Inman. Weel- 
noth, the Wanderer.

but all other. persons 
rifle shooting are invited to attend 
this meeting.

•»

4 Lenten Lectures.
Announcement has been made of an

unusual course >of lectures to toé given The Tobacco Combine In U.S.
during Lent by Charles Lazenby, at WASHINGTON, Feb. 26—Herbert 
the gallery of the Women's Art Asso- Knox Smith, commissioner of corpora- 
ciation, 594 Jar vis-street, under the tions, to-day made public sob-divisions 
auspices of the Association of .St. John n, and I'll, and part I. of his report 
the Evangelist. Mr. Lazenby speaks jon the tobacco Industry In which he 
with the authority of knowledge on the savs : 
following subjects: March 2, “Myths 
and Magic." and on the following Tues- 
davs. “Consciousness and Its Vehicles.
“The Origin of Religions,” “The World s 
Great iScriptures.” "Theosophy and 
“Svmbollsm and Evolution.”

The lectures will begin promptly at 
Ticket for the course, *1,

some ac- 
a two

a/ ■JSmuy Money. >igGRAVEXHURUT CARRIES BYLEdward Lount diid not show up In 
time in police court yesterday morn
ing, and when he strolled ln later he 

arrested and placed in the dock
GRAVENHURPT, Feb. 26—The fig 

law to raise *15,000 for the purpt**- 
of completing the expenditure pndeg 
taken in the construction of the hydre*, 
electric power plant at South FalM 
was carried by a majority of 73 voteE 

------------------------------------ .
Mrs. Martine Egcatlne. 45 years nlfl 

was fatally burned at her home at Ntt 
agara Fall*. N.Y.. by àn explosion 
gasoline which she was pouring into 
kitchen range to start a fire.

J
was
on à bench warrant. He was charged 
with fraud by James B. Codclough, 
who swears that he gave Lount *160, 
who had advertised for a partner in 
“a good paying business.”

James Pollock, a former partner, 
told of similarly sinking *278. of which 
he received back *28 on a sale he 
made himself.

Lount was committed for trig!.

K Anil-Treating League.
A meeting of the Anti-Treating 

League will he held in the school room 
of Berkeley-street Methodist Church on 
Tuesday
from all the churches of Toronto, espe
cially east of Yonge-street, are ex
pected to toe present. Rev. Lawrence 
Skey, the president of the association, 
and others will give short addresses.

“In the tobacco combination are the 
American Tobacco Co. and its three 
great subsidiary combinations, 
American Snuff Company,the American 
Cigar Company, and the British-Ameri- 
can Company, besides 82 other subsi
diary concerns doing business in Unit
ed States, Porto Rico and Cuba.

“The combination represents a to
tal net capitalization of over,$316,000,- 
0G0. A very small group of ten stock
holders controls 60 per cent, of the 
outstanding voting stock of the Ameri
can Tobacfcô ‘Company, thru which 
company the entire combination is con
trolled.

“Many weaker concerns have been 
virtually driven out of business, or 
forced to sell out to the combination."

.weak
the

Representativesevening.

I
4.15 o'clock. _ , ,
to be obtained at Tyrrell's Bookshop; 
single ticket, 25 cents.

THOSE DEEP-SEATED SORES CAN BE CURED |
No matter how bad the ulceration, we can recommend CUROL to Heal it. GUROC 

is a PURE HEALING SALVE having exceptional merit and capable of curing th4 
most obstinate case of skin disease or ulceration. It is ANTISEPTIC AND PtNE( 

TRATING. No microbe can live where CUROL is. With the first applied 
tion of CUROL the patient will notice a difference, and with a little perseveti 
ance the angry look of the wound will disappear and the HEALING procew 
be noted. WE ASK YOU TO TEST OUR STATEMENT and prove our dainti" *

The Toronto Canoe Club will hold an 
Informal euchre and dance for mem
bers only and ladies at the clubrooms 
this evening.

i

'* nay a
In a letter received from -Miss Kate 

Wilks of Cruickston Park, who is now 
in New York, toy friends in Galt, it is 
stated that Matthew Astor Wilks anti
not bvis1t CrockstSonSPark at present, PÜgS CUT6(1 flt H0Itl6 by 
but in all probability will do so later _ j

possibly in the spring or early AUSOrptlOll Hetll0(l

•'r.
that she had 'been tn almost the same 
condition I Was and that the Pills had 

tored her to her" present, splendid 
hea'th. T took courage from what 'my 
friend told me and began to take the 
Pills. T took vthem regularly for sev
eral months. constantly growing 
«tronger and the internal troubles 
with- which I had been afflicted were 
disappearing, and my whole system 
seemed to have gained new strength. I 
'vented to make certain that there 
;rôuld be no return of the trouble and 

. continued to talte the Pills for a tune 
after I had really fully recovered. Since 
I have proved for myself what Dr. 
Wl'liams’ ’Pink Pills can do. I hate 
recommended them to a number of suf
fering people, and those who have giv
en them a fair trial have proved with 
me ttot Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
iu-t. what they are recommended to 
ho.”

7 O -

on,
Msummer.

If you suffer from bleeding, itch- 
blind or protruding Piles, send me 

address, and I will tell you how to 
yourself at home by the

for CUROL, We have proved that the people are the best judge* as to 
merits or otherwise of a preparation, and to this end we are asking every MAN* 
WOMAN and CHILD suffering from any skin disease to write us about it»; 

and receive in return a sample cl CUROL free of cost. All we ask you te do la to make your need know# 
by «ending us the coupon given below. II you find CUROL all we claim to be, we know you will malm 
CUROL known among your friends. We shall be amply repaid if you do this. All druggists and store! 
sell ^t, 25 cents Box, or p*t paid from CUROL SALVE CO., Spadina Ave-, Toronto. 6 boxes, $L29<g

East Elgin Enquiry.
The date for, the investigation into 

license affairs in East Elgin which 
was decided on at the , request of In
jector Andrews has beer, set for 
March 9. Eudo Saunders, chief of 
the license branch, will be the com
missioner and will- have- power to ad
minister oaths. The court will sit at

Bell Telephone Co. Affair*.
MONTREAL, Feb. 25—At the an

nual meeting of the Bell Telephone 
L Company, the report showed gross 1 - ab" ceints of $4,580,606 and net revenue of 

ti 426 274. Dividends took $1,000,Out), 
leaving a surplus of *426.274 on the 
year’s operations. The company earned 
11.40 per cent, on its capital stock, 
$80,657.40 was carried forward. >

Alberta Election*.
CALGARY. Alta.. Feb. -6—The Al

berta legislature has prorogued. Jho 
no announcement lias yet been made. | 
the election, it Is believed, will take 

j place about March 30.

mg,
your

newcure
sorption treatment ; and will also sçnd 

of this home treatment free forsome
trial, with references from your own 
locality if requested. Immediate 
lief and permanent cure assured. Send 
no money, but tell others of this offer. 
Write to-day to Mrs. M. Summers,

HEALS
Eczema, Bad Leg, Cute, 
Burns, S«atlds, Scalp 
Sores, Chapped Hands 
and all Skin Tronblee. 
Also cure* PILES,

St. Thomas. rSAMPLE! FREE2J
MAIL. THIS COUPON TO CUROL CO*t 
SPAOINA AVE.TORONTO. FOR FREE SAMPLE^

Hame__

re-
Ii’Ire ln Essex School.

ESSEX,' Feb. 26—The public school 
here took fire at 11.40 this morning 

medicine dealers or by while school was in session, but th- 
slx tfoxes pupils all retired m perfect order wlth- 

of them suffering damage or 
Fire loss was not heavy.

At jV^^tiREATESr 

HEALERS JSold by all

' SISS"""Mcd': sr
/Iddress_______

Box P. 65, Windsor, Ont. t.
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TO CHANGE CAR ROUTES BONO MEET IS FIOM 
TOO CITY NOW OBJECTS ST. CATHARINES POSITION

No Substitutes “

TO•»

Ht

City of St Catharines is Withou 
a Council at the Present 

Time

Yonge St. Merchants Say Business 
Will Suffer, Mr, Fleming Says 

Complaint is Too Late*

S Fasti4

MODEL Y. 7 PASSENGER. 40-60 H.P. 15450.
The Acme of Motor Car Luxury.

The Reasons for Stevens 
Duryea Light Weight

The light weight of Stevens-Duryea 
Sixes has always been notable. They 

decidedly lighter than other 
of the same power and size.
Big Six the difference is sometimes 
1,000 pounds or more.

There are several reasons for this, 
but most of them are concerned di- 

tly with the Unit Power Plant and 
the Three Point Suspension.

The elimination of the sub-frame 
and most of the crank-case and gear- 

feet means less weight.
Since all parts of the power plant 

protected from road strains, they 
need not be made so strong. This 
saves more weight.

Since the frame does not -have to 
be made heavy and rigid, more weight 
is saved.

Forty-five pounds are saved in thç 
Big Six Flywheel—six cylinders do 
not require a large flywheel.

The two Sixes, however, have an 
additional advantage, in that for a 
given power the engine is lighter than 
that of the Four, and the parts that 

affected by the impulses of the 
engine may be made lighter also.

It is true that there are two more 
cylinders in the Six, but they are about 

cent, smaller than in the

Altho the board of -control war sway
ed by a deputation of Yonge-street 
merchants Into agreeing that the city 
Shouldn't consent to the diversion ot 
the College, Winchester and ïjloor and 
McCaul cars from Yonge-street. the 
street railway declines to depart from 
the arrangement, and,- beginning Mon
day, the cars will be switched to other 
routes.

The ■ mayor said It had been under
stood that the Yonge-street merchants 
favored taking the lines off Yonge- 
street to relieve the congestion.

Manager Fleming says the company 
has arranged Its schedule, and that the 
test must go jon.

Mr. Fleming has Informed" the city 
engineer that the company will con
struct a double line of tracks on St. 
'Patriek-street, frofn Bathurst-street to 
McCaul-street, and another double line 
on Anderson-street. from McCaul-street 
to and across Queen's-avenué and Uni
versity-avenue to Ajgnes-street. provid
ed the city will .allow tracks to be laid 
on Bay-street.

The municipal bond market this week 
hay shown no signs of a set-back In 
prices. Local bond houses report that 
the demand Is still greater than the 
supply, and some are of the opinion 
that a further upward movement will

% Thi
> *Other Pilsener Lagers are not O’Keefe’s Pilsener nor 

anything like it in quality and flavor. Look for the “O’K” 
on the bottle. ~ v

•how 
the i 
delig] 
wise i 

’ÿ* dent 
Wv. ward, 

year.

\ vi
\

take place.O’Keefe’s Pilsener Lager /Money continues easy at 4 per cent., 
and no hardening tendency In the 
money market Is looked for at present.

Corporation, railroad, traction and in
dustrial bonds still continue to be fre
quently enquired for. The various bonds 
listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange 
are firm, with an upward tendency.

The attention of Investors Is directed 
to the offer now being made by Messrs. 
J. At. Mackay & Co. of Montreal, thru 
the Bank of Toronto, of <360,000 of the 
Montreal & Lambert Terminal Develop
ment Co. These bonds are 6 per cent, 
first mortgage coupon bonds, due March 
1,- 1939. With each purchase of these 

.bonds there will be given a bonus of 
"50 per cent, of common stock. This In
vestment Is thoroly secured by property 
holding, over which the bonds will be 
a “first charge."

Municipal affairs of the City of St. 
Catharines are at present In a rather 
unusual condition. It appears that the 
city at the present time Is without a 
council, the aldermen having been all 
unseated owing to a technicality In the 
recent January election.

It appears that the voters' list was 
not placed in the hands of the scruti
neers within the time allowed. Conse
quently. It Is alleged, certain Interests 
raised the technical point and caused 
the election to be declared1 void, un
seating all the aldermen.

While this was going on, the corpor
ation advertised for salé bonds to the 
extent of 325,000. 
were to be opened on Saturday last, 
20th Inst. The point has arisen as to I 
whether the remaining officials, the 
mayor and the city clerk, have author
ity to dispose of these bonds. This, of 
course. Is a question for municipal au
thorities.

In the meantime. March 5 has been 
set as the next nomination day, and It 
Is understood the elections are to fol
low the ensuing week. So that at best 
It will be two weeks before St. Cathar
ines Is officially on Its feet.

Public opinion In St. Catharines points 
towards the re-election of the same 
aldermen as were unseated. Of course, 
this cannot be declared to a certainty, 
but the point will have been gained.
In that thé January-elected 
passed no bylaws prior to March 1, and 
to be of service the bylaw that was to 
have been put to the vote had to be sub
mitted on or before thatÿlate.

The follow.! ng purchases are recorded 
by local tond houses this week.

The Ontario Securities Company have 
been awarded $485.500 4 1-2 per cent de
bentures of the City/of Fort Wili am, 
maturing at the end of from ten to 
thirty years. The assessed value for 
taxation is $13,350,167; exemptions from 
taxation, $1,147.075: general debenture 
debt, Including this Issue, $1,912,508. 
less sinking fund. $237.323; less water
works. $647.863; less electric light $160,- 
988; less telephone. $121.000; less street 
railway, $170,000. or a total of $1.337,174: 
net debenture debt, $575,334; value of 
municipality's assets. *1,700,060; locaf"?
lmJK£S,ei?ept (1ebt' *‘01 360; population 
esttoated at 19,000.

Following Is a list of tenders and 
their various bids:
Ontario Securities Co.. Limited. .$100.77
Wpod. Gundy & Co.......................... 10057
Dominion Securities Co., Limited 100.27
Aemilius Jarvis & Co......................... 99.27
British American Securities... 98 90
W. C. Brent ...........................................
G. A. Stlmson & Co.............. gfiiss

same firm have also -been award
ed $10,000 6 per cent, debentures of the 
Town of Nokomis, ,Sask., repayable in 
twenty equal annual Instalments of 
principal and Interest, also *100!) Lake 
fochool District debentures, bearing 
6 l-„ per cent, and repayable In ten an
nual instalments.

The City of Brandon has just sold to 
I",e,.P°n,,n|on Securities Corporation 
$44.000 debentures, the corporation's 
tender being the highest of a number 
received. The debentures are of the 
following description:

i1-3 P =- due end of 30 
îîî’25 i pc- duo at end of 20 years. 
$!2,0C0 .5 p.c. due at end of 30 years.

The same flhn were the successful 
tenderers for a block of $25 000 Town of
Phit0iT6 4 1-2 tier cent- debentures,
which are repayable In twenty 
annual Instalments.

Wood Gundy & Co. were the success
ful tenderers for $20.000 Town of Sel 
kirk a per cent, bonds, interest payable

|h== ”nd matur,n" in ««y years,
issued for sewerage purposes.

The same firm were also awarded 
$21,300 Town of Simcoe debentures. The
tion ntUreS ^ °f thC f?lfowln* descrip-
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1 1is the beer par excellence of all Light Beers." Brewed only 
from pure Barley Malt, Hops, and water filtered and 

pasteurized.
Every bottle sealed with the “Crown” Stopper—which 

L does away with the necessity of using cork screws and 
prevents anyone tampering with the lager.
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The Paving Question.

The civic works committee yesterday 
decided against the city engineer's sug
gested solution of the difficulties aris
ing out of the signing by property own
ers of petitions for more than one kind 
ot paving material for roadways. Mr. 
■Rust suggested applying for legislation 
whereby any signature to a petition for 
or against a work could not be with
drawn, . unless on complaint to the 
county judge, that such names had 

obtained by fraud or mlsrepre- 
The aldermen thought 11 

would not be fair to place the onus on 
ratepayers In this way, and that It 
would be sufficient to have the prices 
of the different materials placed In 
bold red letters on, the petition.

The olty engineer pointed out that 
the annexation of districts north of the 
city meant the Inclusion of a number 
of dangerous level crossings along the 
railway line from West Toronto to 
Yonge-street. It was up to the city to 
consider applying to the railway com
mission to have the tracks elevated a 
few feet and streets depressed at points 
where they crossed. He was Instruct
ed to make a report.

' Expert Haeen Here.
Dr. Allan Hazen, the iNew York ex

pert on filtration. Is In, the city. The 
specifications are completed, and will 
be submitted to the board of control 
to-day or Monday. The city engineer 
says the city will have to use the 
plans which were held up at Bridge- 
burg for customs duty of $1975.

The cl tv engineer snvs ‘hat U 
cost $197,000 to complete the sea wall 
from Indian-road to the Humber, If 
sheet piling Is used, or $108,000 for rock 
filling In a mattress.

Controller Ward complained that the 
big difference between the estimates of 
the cost of brick and concrete for the 
trunk sewer was due to the fact that 
the specifications/ 
called fqfc four 
only three 
engineer, will be asked about ttv The 
Bricklayers' union was given permis
sion to have another special engineer 
report on the relative virtues o£Jfrlck 
and concrete. y**

WOULD EXCLUDE ALL ASIATICS.
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ENTERTAINED BY ELKSTRAPEZE PERFORMING HEALTHYSANITARY TENEMENTS

kend Yoke* the tiuewte of the 
Buffalo Lodffe of Popular Soviet y.

So Saya the Young: Woman Who la 
Aetonlahlng: Gayety Audlencee.

WardMr*. W. K. Vanderbilt to Care for New 
York Conan mptlvee. f

BUFFALO, Feb. 26.—Notwithstand
ing the Lenten season the attendance 
at the theatres here Is the largest for 
several seasons. . This Is especially 
noticeable at the Lyric, where Ward 
and Yokes are presenting thjflr reunion 
offering “The Promoters." The the- 

*has been taxed to capacity all

“This Is one of the most fascinating 
pursuits In the world, and l am sure if 
I left It to-day I would be back almost 
Immediately."

By these words Miss Anl Hill, • the 
trapeze maravel of the “Vanity Fair"

NEW YORK, Feb. 25.—Following up 
five years of active Interest In the 
work of the tuberculosis clinic of the 
Presbyterian Hospital, Mrs. W. K. 
Vanderbilt is to devote $1,000,000 to the 
reaction of four model tenement houses 
fi| East 77th and 78th streets, where 
ttuberculous patients and their families 
wjU be able to live under conditions 
similar to those provided at the most 
Uj|-^o-datp sanatoria. While no defi
nite decision on the rents to be charg-

been 
sentatlon. Othi

James 
Thome 
P„ W 
Shew, 
t roller 
Owens 
side, 1

case

tenders for which arecorfipapy at the Gayety, paid great tri
bute to the lure of the stage^

"Yes, occasionally I have had some 
falls, but not very often, and then they 
were always caused by the trapeze be
ing improperly fastened together, for 
one will not take any risk at a height 

ed has yet been reached. Dr. Henry L. of over 2o. feet, and knowing a fall 
Shively, he.id of the clinic which has means a clear drop straight to the floor, 
left to Mrs. Vanderbilt's action, said j "No, I never feel nervous, not even 
that they would compare favorably after an accident. I was brought up, 
with those charged In the poorest and you gee ln ,)rflPtlcalIy an acrobatic at- 
cheapest East Side tenements I mosphere, my father being an acrobat.

The tenements, when erected, are to . , % make mv brother andbe Known as the Shively Sanitary Tene- andJ’e "aad ta ,naae 
merits. They will consist of four units. ,m- ‘ , . . , . • . ^ for
will he able to house from 375 to 400 before breakfast, preparing us for
3'âmilies. and wilt occupy eighteen full , " IT\.odf , fe" , ., _.
cif, iots "And it is one of the most healthy

Dr." Shively regards four features of as well as dangerous in the'theatrical 
the nevz tenements as particularly im- profession. All the time t have been 
)u>rtant. First of these is the com- at it. and that is over 20 years. I have 
jflete elimination of inside stairways, never been under a physician's care 
Each tenement will surround a central once, altho one or two accidents dis
court. and between thfe backs of two 1 abled me for quite a while. I manag- 
uhits. in 77th-and 7Rth-streets, respec- ed to recover all right without a doc- 
77{h.street is an arched passage-way tor."
yr allev. At .each of the "corners of Miss HiU was born in Bristol, Eng- 
. arh court will be a stairway, entirely] land, and has been over here for nearly 
5n the open air. giving access to the pj years. Previous to this she traveled 
apartments on that side of the house, extensively In Europe, she is knowr\ 
-There will be no hallways on the in private life as Mrs. H. H. -Hill, wife 
lléors of tile buildings, direct entrance 
being afforded to each apartment from 
the stairway. The entrance from East 
"TTtli-street is an "arched passageway 
two stories ill height. At the other 
side of the cqtirt is a similar passage
way, and directly opposite in the rear 
of the corresponding Easlt TStjt-street |
■nhit is" another, faced again by the j n„,k Shoetl»* .t Rlee L.ke. 
arched passageway leading into Last KEENE. Feb. ?6.-fRneclal.)-A neti- 
nkthstreet lints an open passage for Uon is .being circulated in the Rice Lake 
air draft!, is assured between the two distrfct ,asking thp Ontario Government 
streets, supplying botli courts with con )0 KO ehangP tpe ]aw that wild ducks 

v changing frcsli air. may be shot over decoys in the rice
1 he other features have to do with t,eds. ft is claimed by sportsmen that 

1he apartments themselves. All the the recently-adopted law. which went 
proms are outside rooms, having light. fnto ■ force last fail, has practically 
and air. and balconies are provided, spoiled the dnek shooting at the lake, 
with windows extending from the floor where it. is difficult to get a shot at 
to celling. Sleeping practically in the the ducks 1n the rice beds unless it is 
open air is thus made possible. • done from a concealed canoe

Col.atre
this week, and the two cotnedians 
have received a reception which re
calls their visits to Buffalo in the old 
deys. To-night the Elks attended the 
theatre in o body, and after the per
formance entertained the entire com
pany of sixty people.
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“Casey” Baldwin's University Leeture.

No development of modern science 
so appeals to the human Imagination 
as the airships. The keenness of the 
race between German,
English " Ipventors adds to the interest 
with which the public will greet Fred 
W. Baldwin, who lectures to-night on 
"The Airship” In the university physics 
building at 8 d'clock.. As assistant to 
Dr. Graham Bell, he has an Intimate 
practical kiiovfledge of the new craft, 
and a host of his old friends of the 
football field will wish to hear of bis 
exploits in the regions of air.
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■- mKIf. Shrubb at a Concert.
A concert social is being given by 

the British Welcome League artists 
this evening at Association Hall, at 8 
o'clock.
price" of ID and 5 cents.

ifor a brick sewer 
ings of brick, while 

were necessary. The city .Tickets are at the popular 
It is hopèd

of th» manager of the company she la [~to fill the hall with a creditable British
audience, such as the league encour
age to emigrate to Canada. The pro
ceeds will be devoted to providing uni
forms for the League Brass Band.

Alf Shrutib, the great English run
ner, will be present, and will speak.

'

I
are 41#traveling with, and owns a fearm near 

Smithstown. L.I.. where her little son. 
aged 6. resides at present. When she 
Is staying" there she has a gymnasium 
fitted up in the house where she exer
cises twice a day.
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SACRAMENTO, Cal, Feb. 26.—The 
senate by a vote of 28 to 7 passed-a 
resolution favoring the exclusion ot all 
Asiatics from the United States.

Several senators expressed surprise 
when the Asiatic Immigration question 
came up.

German Political Situation.
BERLIN, Feb. 26—The internal 

political situation in' Germany is ap
proaching a crisii over the proposed 
revenue measures, and unless the 
ministry is successful dn its stand in 
the matter of the death duties, it Is 
declared in political circles that ,the 
Reichstag will be dissolved.

Furthermore should new elections 
result in an adverse majority. Chan
cellor Von Buelow wlfl have to re
tire.

thecor-
And obviously, 

lighter gears, shafts, bearings, etc., are 
needed to withstand 2,000 pound 
blows than 3,000 pound blows. As 
a matter of fact, the impulses of the 
60 horse-power six-cylinder engine 
are no greater than those of the Four 
of 40 horse-power.

50 per 
responding Four.
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From Affluence b> Poverty.

LGS ANGELES. Feb. 26.—Fortius B. 
Weare. at one time a power in the 
business wprld of Chicago, an*^later 
a. factor in business in the northwest, 
is dead here. At the time of his death 
he was virtually penniless.
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years.h The Curative Powers of Model X Foùr Cylinder 24-35 H.P. 7 
Passenger Touring Car with Magneto 
$4000.

Model X Four Cylinder Touring Car 
24-35 H.P. Five Passengers $3750.

Model XXX Four Cylinder 24-35 H.P. 
Runabout $3900.

Model U Six Cylinder 35-45 H.P. Tour
ing Car $4800.

Model Y Six Cylinder 40-60 H.P. Tour
ing Car $5450,

DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO.

4lz DR. McLAUGHLIN’S 
ELECTRIC CELT
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Iand the way youth, vigor and lost vitality are restored to'weak men by the use of this life
giving-appliance.

The men who had given np hopé, who thought there was no cure for them until they came 
upon ,Dr. McLaughlin's Electric" Belt, are now full of life and overflowing with joyous spirits. 
Pains are gone, weakness has gone, and full vigor Is in every action.

Do you want to feel like that? Then wear this grand life-giving appliance for two months 
at night. It will charge every nerve with electric life, and you will feel rejuvenated and invig
orated. It puts steam Into your run-down body, drives away pain and renews youth.

I don't ask you to take any chances.

m '/D!

:
: i

$10,500 4 1-2 p.c., payable In 30 
6.0C0 5 
4,860 5

y years.
P.c.. payable In 25 years 

t , p c" Payable In 20 years.
Issued for waterworks and local 

provements.
The following table give, the vfeld 

return of interest on various bonds'list 
ed on the Toronto Stock Exchange 
computed-on the basis of the present 

prjse and tl,e maturity of the 
•ty- These bid prices 
est":
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I am willing to do that, because I know my Belt will cure any case I under

take if given a fair chance. All I ask Is that you secure me while you are using It. Remember, you can

Take This Belt, Wear it Until Cured—Then Pay Me My Price. secu l’
are “and inter- Limited, Corner Bay and Temperance Streets. 

Toronto, Canada
Demonstration!. Catalogue and full particulars

tV Rf>, true to nature, be true to yourself and friends. Regain your health. Give the color of vigor toryour cheeks, 
the sparkle to your eye. What use has the world ior a man who has not the courage to face the battle of life ? Such 
courage comes ^r°m a system gseatly endowed with the vital force of electricity. Regain your vitality for good by yslng Bid P.C. 

Price. YieiJi. 
. 85 4.71

6.05 
6.33

NO
Commercial Cable 4's
Dominion Steel 5's................ ss
Electric Develdfcment, 5"s. *5
Keewatln Milling C's 
Laurontido Paper, fi s .. 
Mexican Electric. 5's 
Mexican !.. & p.. 5"s . ] ' '
N. S. Steel. 6"s 1st mort lot
Ogilvie Flour. 6's .................."
Rio Janeiro, 1st mort., 5"s at 
Sun Paulo, 5's ..........

It s easy to be cured my way. You put my appliance on when you go to bed : you feel a glowing warmth passing 
through your body, and the electric power gives you new life. When you wake up in the morning you feel bright, 
lively and vigorous, and you wonder where your pains and aches have gone. My Beit ha” remouH the cause and they 
will never return. That's a better way than making a drug store of your stomach. And who ever saw- anybody actually 
cured bv drugs ? I tell you drugs don’t cure, and if you have tried them you know it. Nearly ali my patients tried 
drugs first.
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GAVE HIS SON A CIGARET " 
and is Haled

no B RLIN RIPPER CAUGHT4.SI 
5 97 | COl H I

ST . O83T ran give you the proof in abundance, 
day by the score : Here I give you a few samples of the kind of letters that I receive every 5.94 i 3«th Attempt at Maiming Women Ends 

In Arrest. Because he divided 
I itis three

5.38 
5.69 I 
5.54 I

a cigaret
sons, all under 16) among 

years of
BERLIN, Feb. 26.—The man who age, Alfred Strong -was charged in

during the past fortnight has been j the police court with giving minors
Gotrgamin Freight. delivering a series of attacks on wo-I fubaevo which is contrary to the crlm-

j ! ‘10 ^a,iadian Northern Ontario Rail- men on ;he streets of Berlin was cap- in^l..cot*e-
I the GotvgBnda tured this morning. ow“ son^wha! £*“‘7 Can’.‘ *,ve h,a

i ransport Co. have increased the mim- , .... , uwri sons wnat he pleases," said theher of their teams hauling freight “™r He ma(le an attempt to #tab « wo- magistrate, "rn adjourn the case till
the sleigh rAad, to such an extent that man 0,1 the Freidrich Strasse, one of to-morrow as it is under the criminal
not more than two tars of freight are the crowded shopping streets of the iT 1 an^.î?le 
now on nand at Sellwocd awaitinc . , , he present."
movement north. Hundreds of tons m ? scrpamed a,ld her assail- Because he used a white oar ticket
lre-ighi have been moved over ^he r»u ^ a.house °n lin adj°ini»£- i which was an employes ticket am
S°bUt thls is kut a mite compa&d' He iz' a\ol rna7 ̂  °nCC teized^'| discontinued Iasi December, w. H
v. th (he needs of the mining district 1p- n’an- Hunt, 61 years old, was charged wit,

! which will have to lav in several * a,1,fclnpl . v,as tlle thirty- r.on-paymeint of car fare At th» iy-
; months' stuck before ,he sleigh toad «/ ^ ‘•^inning quest of the magistrate he gave tit.
: brqaks up. All supplies should be ship- * " conductor a yellow ticket In ihe court
ijje.i at once, so that th y mu\ be got ........ ■ . --------- : ar-d the case was dismissed.
1 In*before the end of March.

Dear Sir.—I received my Belt some time ago. Tt is a 
good Belt : it is good for weak backs and nervous people.
T have got stronger since I got it. Your Belts are certainly 
good, and you ought to s-é 11 more of them. Yours truiv.

JOSEPH M’GINNIS. Cobourg. Ont.
MR. M. LAVERTY. 630 Crawford Street. Toronto. Ont..

V writes :—“Regarding the Belt which J got from vyou last
W spring. I had tried all kinds of medicine tiret for my

^ixf5sciatica, and. as you knowj had been in my bed for some 
• ” time before get ting the Belt. I noticed quite a change in

the first few^Iays of using it. and was soon able to go to 
work, and have 
since.

I run an i.siast. yc i soy. Why should I not be ? I have the gratitude of thousands of people who have been cured by my Electric Belt after
u iWnr* of u-.«« i.i'M ph.vk-.'ciar.L. I am en!' ntimtic because I know that 1 offer suffering humanity the surestCure ior the least expenditure of money 

inai known to-day. I liuve gained my success by learning how to treat my patients and then curing them. 1 understand the action of the current 
"m the bomnn vyutem. My years of experience ha*.e taught me how to apply electricity. I charge nothing for my knowledge, knowing that it hèlps 
mv. My pMâ-ieta are my friends. They are advertising mÿ business

"Sorr.e^ time ago I purchased ope of your Belts for a weak 
back. My back was very sore, but your Belt cured me com
pletely. and I am very pleased to recommend it to anyone 
suffering from weak or lame back.

«
! 9 .... 991-2 6.04F
i ROBERT MOTT. Bath. Ojit.

Dr. McLaughlin ; , Chap'eau. Ont.. Sept. 6. 1908.
Dear tiir.— Your Belt lias entirely cured me of my troubles. 

The rheumatism left mv knee and back after oply a month's 
use. and. I bel.eve your Belt, with proper care, will do all you 
claim for it. You van publish, my testimony aa strongly as 
you wish, as I will certainly do a.B 1 can in recommending 
your Belt to anyone who is in need of treatment. Wishing 
you every success. I am. yours truly. . JOHN W. HALLIDAY.
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Send for My Book To-day. 1
Do you want lo f«-el big, husky and powerful, with your vein* full of youthful 

fire your eye clear, and your muscles strong and active ? If you do. All out this 
coupon and send it to me, and I will send you a book which will inspire you with the 
courage to help yourself. It Is full of the things that make people feel like being - 
strong and healthy, and tells of others like yourself who were just as weak once, but 
are now among nature’s best specimens of strong and healthy human beings. Cut out 
the coupon and -end It to-day and get this book free, sealed, by return mail. Call for 
free <•■ iHiiiiaiion. Office hour.-. 9 a m. to 6p.m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8.30 p.m.

!

Ill- I* the B I
CHATHAM, Feb. 26.-WIIHam Rllye, W0U ■ ■ cur.

New Yo-k. has written to people here, g ■ U ■ ■■ everv form of 
is.a log that he stole the horses of Dr. 6 ■ BifcW itching.bleeding 
>IaeFai Due of Uo/er. not George Yott, ... _ , .. . 11 <* Protruaing
xv o * serving a s?ven-\ »a- term at I e1" ieNi5eiipIEOR Jîl ^*ie Preps and ask j .. . .. .. . . ‘ rnl , T your neighbors about it. You can use it and
Kingston to. this ûil'nce Ihe oulbori. get yovtr money back if not ratisfled. flhc ataU 

I ties here consider the letter only a dealers or Edmanson. Bates 4cCo., Toronto.
hluff* DRaOMASE’SOiNTMBNT.

Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment is a certain 
and

Heelrlvt Morphine Habit.
SHANGHAI, Feb. 26.—The interna

tional-- opium, commission has practi
cally concluded its work here.

Nine resolutions were adopted, 
recosrnizîd ihe unswerving sincerity 
of the Chinese Government's effort» 
to suppress the opium traffic.

In another resolution the commis, 
sion finds that unrestricted morphine 
traffito constitutes a
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dr. m. o McLaughlin,
ll'i Vouxe Street, Toronto, t un.

P ease send me your b ick tor uioit scale I, free.
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'i ‘TOBIES OF SIXTH WARD 

HONORED JOHN LHXTON
JUDICIAL SALE EST ATE NOTICE.AUCTION SAVES. PASSENGEH TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter el the Estate et William 
HIIbora. Late et the City et Tor
onto, la the County et York, Esquire, 
Deceased.

IN THE MATTER OF THE CANNON 
Granite Company, Limited, of Tor
onto, Ont., In Liquidation.

We Invite tenders en bloc and In de
tail for the following assets of the 
Cannon Granite Co., of Deer Park, 
(Toronto), In liquidation 
ventory.
Marbles and Granites....
Miscellaneous Merchandise...
Tools of Trade..............................
Furniture .......................................
Stationery. Designs, Chartèr. .
Harness, Wagon, Sleigh and

Stable Tools ..............................
Land, Buildings and Machin

ery under mortgage of 
about $4900. appraised at .. 11.273.44 
50 acres of land, more or less, being 

the north half of the east half of lot 
twenty-three In the tenth concession of 
North Orillia, County of Slmcoe.

Inventory may he seen apd informa
tion had at our office.

We prefer to sell en bloc, hut If no 
satisfactory tenders are received, we 
will dispose of the property In lots as 
above, for which tenders are invited.

All tenders to be considered must be 
received at our office on or before 
March 5th. 1909. and must be accom
panied by a marked cheque for ten per 
cent, of the amount of tender, which 
amount will be returned If the offer Is 
not accepted.

The highest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY. LIMIT

ED, 174 Bay Street, Toronto. Ont., 
Liquidator. (Hunter A Hunter. So
licitors). 6136

Suckling&Oo. AMERICAN LINEOF THE

Electric Light, Power and 
Telephone Business and 

Properties of
THE STARK T. L and P. 

SYSTEM, LIMITED,
As a Going Concern.

Plymouth— Cherbourg— Southampton
New York ..Feb. 27 I Phlladelp’a.Mar. 13 
St. Louis...Mar. * I St. Paul ....Mch. 20

SETTLERS’ EXCURSIONSATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEWe ere instructed to sell, by
PUBLIC AUCTION

—ON—
TUESDAY, MARCH 2nd,
at “ o’clock p.m., on the premises late

ly occupied by
CL HAWLEY WALKER

, Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario-, Cnap- 

v lev 129, Section- 38, that ail persons 
having claims against the estate of 
yvilliam Hilborn, late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York. Es
quire, deceased, who died on or about 
the 7th day of February, 1909, are on 

16th day of March, 1909, 
prepaid to Elliott A.

as per In- New, York—London Direct.
Minnehaha..slar. 6 I Minneapol.s.Mar. 27 
Minnetonka Mch. 20 I Minnehaha. Apr. 10

To certain points in Saskat
chewan and Alberta, 

Each Tuesday during March 
and April,

AT VERY LOW RATES.

Past President Presented With 
Portrait In .Recognition of 

Long Service.

$1028.21
395.55
750.59
168.65
281.28

DOMINION LINE.
Portland to Liverpool

Dominion ..Mch. 13 Canada .. March 27 
Twin screw steamers, 12,000 tons.or before the 

to send by post 
Hume, 26 Adelalde-Street West, Tor
onto. Solicitors for the Administratrix, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, full particulars of 
their claims verified by affidavit, a 
statement of their securities and the 
nature of the securities (it any) held 
by them or in default thereof they will 
be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefit of the said estate, and after the 
said day the Administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which site Shall,then have 
notice.

RED STAR LINE308.13

COBALT126 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, 
who haa retired from the Merchant 
Tailoring and Gents’ Furnishing Trade,

The Conservatives of the Sixth Ward 
showed by a certain pleasant event at 
the St. Charles last night that they 
delighted to do honor to John Lax ton, 
wise for 21 consecutive years was presi
dent of the party organization of the 
ward, and who voluntarily retired last 
year.

It was a gathering of 250 loyal Con
servatives, over which Dr. R. B. Orr, 
the new president, presided. Premier 
Whitney, E. B. Osler, M.P., A. C. Mac- 
donell, M.P., who were expected to 
speak, were unable to be present, but 
Hon. W. J. Hanna, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt 
and other high lights were conspicuous 
and the oratory never flagged. Every 
address was a eulogy of Mr, Lax ton's 
long and faithful service, and the grand 
climax was reached when Dr. Orr, In 
proposing the toast of the guest of the 
evening, presented him with a fine por
trait In oil colors of himself, to the ac
companiment of much enthusiastic de- 
monstration. Mr. Laxton spoke char
acteristically, saying that he had sim
ply done his duty by the party, and ex
pressed gratification at the safe ma
jorities West Toronto now gave.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt was given an ova
tion quite after the style of the olden 
days. It fell to the doctor’s lot to pro
pose the toast of New Ontario, the 
silverland being now the centre of his 
business Interests. In responding, R. 
R. Gamey, M.L.A., predicted a great 
future for the Ontario north! and.

Others who were present were: Hon. 
James Duff, Hon. J. O. Reaume, Hon. 
Thomas Crawford, Joseph Russell, M. 
P., W. D. MacPherson, M.L.A., John 
Shaw, M.L.A., A. W. Wright, Con
troller Geary, Aid. McGhle, E. W. J. 
Owens, David Spence, T. R. White- 
side, M.L.A., Joseph Downey, M.L.A., 
Col. Hugh Clark, M.L.A., S. W. Burns, 
Ool. Gray, Arthur Van Koughnet, Dr. 
F. J. Con boy, J. R. L. Starr, K.C., Jas. 
Armstrong, R. J. Clark and-John Faw
cett.

New York—Antwer Parle
Vaderlend.. Mch. Si Zeeland ..March 13 
Kroonland..Mar. 6 I Vaderland .. April 3

*1 *

-AND -the WHITE STAR LINEens GOWGANDASHOP FURNITURE and FIXTURESPursuant to a judgment of the High 
Court of Justice for Ontario, in the action 
of Coupon Securities, Limited, v.
Stark T. L. St -P. System, Limited, and 
others, dated the 26th day of November, 
1908. and pursuant to the Winding-Up 
Order made by the High Court of Justice 
In the matter of The Stark T„ L. & P. 
Systerfl Limited, and in the matter of 
the Winding-Up Act, being Chap. 144 of 
the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, and 
amending acts, and dated the 26th day of 
November, 1907, with the approbation of 
J. A. McAndrew, Esquire, Official Refe
ree, sealed tenders, marked ‘‘Tender for 
Stark T, L. St P. System Property.” will 
be received addressed to E. R. C. Clark
son, 33 Scott-street, Toronto, the Receiver 
and Manager and Liquidator of the above 
named Company, up to four o'clock In 
the afternoon of Thursday, the fourth 
day of March, 1909, for the purchase of 
the following assets of the Company :

Parcel 1—That parcel of land In the City 
of West Toronto, being part of Lot 13, on 
the east side of May-street, having a 
frontage of ninety-eight feet by a depth 
of one hundred and thirty-six feet and 
six Inches in the deepest portion. Upon 
this, property Is erected a concrete block 
building, 62 x 28, used as a telephone ex
change, a two and pne-half storey brick 
dwelling, 34 x 53, with stone foundation, 
and a frame storage building. 12 x 48. The 
purchaser to assume two existing mort
gages, amounting together to about $6000.

New York—gSMStions—Liverpool.
Celtic .... March 13 j Cedric ....... Apl. 3
Baltic . .March 27 i Celtic ......... April 10
Plymouth— Cherbourg— Southampton.
Adriatic.......Mar. 3 I Oceanic ....Mch. 17
Majestic ..March 10 I,Teutonic .. Mch. 24

town—Liverpool
Cymric ..March 24, May 1, May 29. June 26
New York *
Benton to

Vln Asores, Madeira and Gibraltar
Cretic .... Apr. 3. May 15, June 26. Aug. 7 
Romanic.Mar. 13, Apl. 17,May 22, July 3 
Finland..March 23, April 29, June 5, July 10 
Canopic Mch. 27, May 8, June 12, July 24
H. G. Thorley, Passenger Agent for On

tario, 41 King. St. East, Toronto, 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington East.

belonging to the above stock, 
prising 3 Silent Salesmen. 1 Glass Col
lar Showcase, 2 Weir Wardrobes, 2 
Counters. 1 Cutting Table. Umbrella 
and Collar Cases, Tables with drawers. 
Chairs. Office Furniture, Glass Parti
tion (Inside division). Shelving for 
Furnishings (40 ft.), Fixture for Wool
ens (with compartments, 38 feet). Fix
ture with Racking for Hanging Clothes, 
Stands for Furnishings.

TERMS CASH.
The stock of Gente’ Furnlablnge. the 

Merchant Tailoring Stock of Woolens 
and Worsteds, will be sold. In “Detail," 
at our warerooms. 68 Wellington Street 
Went, on Wednesday, March 3.

com-The Leave Toronto at 10.15 p. m.. 
dail^T via the pioneer route.

Full information at city office, 
northwest corner King and 
Yonge sts. Phone Main 4209.

T

*»

IloMton—Q,ii

uryea ITALY & EGYPT
They

ELLIOTT St HUME,
Admlnls-Sollcitors for Jane Hilborn.

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of 
February, 1999.

er cars 
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e times
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SPECIAL RATES 
ON TUESDAYS

246NOTICE TO CREDITORS, RE ESTATE 
of Stephen F»*«, Deeensed. TSuckling & Go. All persons having claims against 

Stephen Page, late of North Toronto, 
Gardener, who died on or about the 
8Ui day of October, 1908, are required 
on or before the 15th day of March 
next to send to the undersigned, proof 
of their claims duly certified, after 
which date reference will be had only 
to such claims of which the adminis
trator has received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of 
February, 1909.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Estate of Albert Seager, Late of 
the Township of Vaughan, I» the 
County of York, Farmer, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, 
and amending Acts that all persons 
having claims or demands against the 
estate of the said Albert Seager, de
ceased, who died on or about the 
Twentieth day of January, 1909, are.re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to the undersigned solicitor for 
the estate on or before the Tenth day 
of March. 1909, their Christian and sur
names and addresses with full particu
lars In writing of their claims, and 
statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held 
by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration.

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the Executrices of the 
will of the said Albert Seager will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and the said Executrices 
will not be liable for said assets or 
any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by their said so
licitor at the time of such distribution.

Dated, Sixth February. 1909

During March and April, from To
ronto to certain points InSale in Detail of a9

High Class 
Gents’. Furnishing

and

Merchant Tailoring Stock in 
Detail

:d di-
t and

Saskatchewan.-AlbertaWEEKLY FIR8T-CLA88 SERVICE
ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL

on one-day colonist tickets. Ap
ply to Agent for figures.

leave Toronto 
every Tuesday 
In March and 
April, for ac- 
c o ni m odatlon 
of settlers 
travelling with 
live stock and 
effects.

666 St. John. Halifax. 
.Mar. 6th. Mch 6th 
. Mar. 13 
. Mar. 19 Mar. 20 
. Mar. 27

—RATES OF PASSAGE. 
First-class. $70 and upwards. Turbine 

steamers. $80 and upwards. Second-class. 
$45 and $47.50. Third-class. $20 and $31.25.

Sailings also from Portland and Boston 
to Glasgow, and St. John and Halifax to 
London.

Full particulars on application to

SPECIAL
TRAINS

, E. H. JACKES,
28 Toronto St.. Administrator.

Corsican ... 
Hesperian . 
Virginian .. 
Tunisian ...frame

gear*
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE. FORParcel 2—All those parcels of land own

ed by the SETTLERSCompany In the Township of 
Etobicoke, In the County of York, com
posed of parts of Lots 14, 15 and 16, In 
Concession “C,” or Its broken front, 
sometimes known as Concession "D,"

All persons having claims against 
the estate of Margaret Jane Rldd, late 
of the City of Toronto, widow, deceased 
are required to file the same, verified 
by statutofv declaration, with the un
dermentioned solicitors on or before the 
27th day of March. 1909, after which 
date the executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate, 
having reference only to such claims 
as have been properly filed.

Dated the 25th day of Feb, 1909..
MERCER & BRADFORD,

24 King St. W„ Toronto, Solicitors for 
Executor. *86

In lots to suit the trade, as well as

18 Cases Spring Goods
Stopped In “Transite."

We are Instructed to sell. In "De
tail," at our warerooms. 68 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto, on

and parts of Lots 13, 14. 26, 27 and 28, as 
shown on a Registered Plan Number 789.
In the said township, and/that part of 
Lot 15 In Concession "C,”/or Its broken 
front, sometimes known as Concession 
"D," In the Township of York, known as 
the "Oxbow,” together with the rights of 
the company In the bed of the River 
Humber, adjoining the said lands, and In 
the waters flowing over the same, and Inf of 
the unarable lands adjoining the river, 
within the limits of Registered Plan 
Number 789, In both of the said townships, 
and In the masonry dam, 200 feet long, on 
the said property, with sluices and race
ways forming the water power on the 
said property.

plant r %

they THE ALL AN LINEWednesday, March 3rd
This commencing at 10 o’clock a.m., the stock 77 Yonge St., Toronto. ue THROUGH SERVICE EVERY DAY.

C. Hawley Walker
late of 126 Yonge Street, Toronto, who 
has retired from bnalnesa.

MERCHANT TAILOR 
and

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
consisting of Fine Woolens. Worsteds, 
Suitings. Trouserings. Coatings. Vest
ings. Trimmings, Linings, etc.. Men's 
Shirts and Neglige Shirts. Fine Under
wear. Collars, Cuffs, Umbrellas, Silk 
Neckwear. Half Hose. Gloves, etc., etc., 
amounting to about *8000. Every line 
will positively be sold.

ALSO “18 CASES BRITISH GOODS." 
Imported by a firm now out of business 
stopped In transitu, and sent as for im
mediate sale, comprising Check Zephyrs,- 
Muslins. White Mercerized Brocades, 
Vestings. Printed Fancies. Bleached 
Tablings, Hosiery, Lace, Dress Goods, 
Serges.

Tickets leaned through to UawgandaX-

1 /forth German £loyd.
Fast Express Service

Plymouth—Cherbourg — Bremen—10 a.m. 
Kals. Wm.II.Mch. 2 I K.Wm.D.Gr.Mar. 30 
Cecllte .........Mch. 23 | Kals. Wm.II. April 6

Twin-Screw Passenger Service
BREMEN DIRECT—10 A.M. 

Brandenburg Feb.26 I Gnelsenau . .Mch. 11 
Koeln ......... Feb. 27 | *P. Fred. Wm.'.Ap.l

Mediterranean Service
GIBRALTAR—ALGIERS—NAPLES — 

GENOA.
. Sailing at 11 a.m.

P. Irene .... Mch. 6 i ‘Neçkar .. Mch. 20 
K. Albert ..Mch. 12 1 zBarbarossa..Mch.27 

•Does not call at Algiers and Genoa.
North German Lloyd Traveller*’ Checks 

■ Oelrlche A Co.. Agents. S Broadway.N.Y.
A. F. WEBSTER, N.E. Corner King and j 

Yonge-streets. 24Gtf.

CREDITORS—IN THE 
Shew, Sr., De-

NOTICE TO
Estate. of James 
ceased.

via
to Sellwood, 
port£Compaay.

Comfortable sleighs walty"8:^

W. T. BOYD.
23 Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitor 

F 6,16,24 M 6
ive to 
’eight

McMASTER’S ORATORS Î for the said Estate.
Notice is hereby given under the 

statute in that behalf that all creditors 
of James Shaw. Sr., late of the City of 
Toronto, are required to deliver full 
particulars of their claims to Robert 
Gordon Smythe. 18 Toronto-street, on 
or before the 15th day of March, 1909, 
and after said 16th day of March. 1909, 
the executors will distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they have had 
notice.

Thoe. Wearing Wins First Prime In the 
Annual Contest.

"We, as Canadians, lack the mastery 
of oratorical delivery we should have, 
tho In regard to command of English 
we can favorably compete with any
body,” said Prof. Joseph L. Gllmour, 
B.A,, D.D., of MoMaster University, 
In giving the decision of the judges of 
the oratorical contest which took place 
at the university last night.

Thomas Wearing, ’09, who delivered 
an pration on “The Poet and the Na
tion," was the winner of the gold 
watch fob presented by Harry Ryrle, 
the jeweler, for the first prize.

In regard to the decision, Dr. Gllmour 
spoke of the orations as being all very 
good.

N. McCausland (Theol.), who spoke on 
"The Earl of Shaftesbury," was next to 
the winner in order of merit.

A representative from each year In 
Arts and In Theology took part in the 
contest. W. C. Rouson. "09, spoke on 
"Canada: Big, Beautiful, Bounteous."

V. E. Gray, ’ll, spoke on "Canadian 
Politics."

F. A. McGregor, ’32, delivered an ora
tion on "Tolstoi: The Prophet of Rus
sia."

The contest was held in the Castle 
Memorial Hall, under the auspices of 
the MoMaster University Debating 
Union. About 300, Including nearly all 
the students and a number of the fac
ulty. were present.

J. E. Anderson, ’10, was In the chair, 
and the executive committee were: 
Honorary president, G. H. Campbell, 
M.A.; president. J. E. Anderson, ’10; 
vice-president, Caleb Harris, ’09; secre
tary-treasurer, E. T. Netytop, ’ii. Coun
cillors, S. McMullen, ’09 
’ll; W. J. Donald, ’10; 1 
and B. J. Davies. Theol.

wood to take passengers 
ganda.Public notice la hereby given that the 

Merchants Fire Insurance Company will 
apply to the Legislature of the Prov
ince bf Ontario at Its next session for 
an Act to ratify and confirm bylaw No. 
36 entitled "Bylaw for reduction of 
Capital Stock” passed and enacted by 
the Board of Directors of said Com
pany on the Twenty-fiFourth day of 
December, 1908, dividing the authorized 
Capital Stock of the Company 
amounting to $500,000 Into 10,000 
shares of the par value of $50.00 each 
by reducing the par value of the old 
shares from $100.00 a share to $50.00 a. 
share; and providing that of the 
twenty-five per cent, heretofore called 
afnd paid up on said "old shares" that 
one-half thereof be written off, and 
that the amount so written off be 
placed In a reserve fund to the credit 
of the company.

Dated at Toronto,- the Blst day of 
January, 1909.

M. P. VAN DER VOORT,
15 Wellington St. Eas*.

Parcel 3—All the Interest oî the com
pany In Lota 18 and 19, according to Reg
istered Plan 953, In the Township of York, 
and In Lots L, II.. IV., V„ XXII. and 
XXIII., In the Township of York, accord
ing to Registered Plan Number 1080, and 
all the company’s Interest In .Lots Num
bers VI. to XXL, Inclusive, In the Town
ship of York, according to Registered 
Plan 1030, the purchaser to assume the 
existing encumbrance thereon; also the 
leasehold Interest of the company in that 
part of Lot One in the Fifth Concession 
of the Township of York, north of Eglin- 
ton-avenue, west of Jane-street, known 
as the Dennis Farm.

NO DELAY—THROUGH TICKETS TO 
GOWGANDA.

Road Houses at Burwasli, Phoenix 
and South Gowganda.

Train leaves Toronto week days 5.15 * 
Sunday special. 9.00 p.m.

in thç 
rs do

j
p.m.

Secure tickets and make sleeping car 
reservations at Ticket Office, coiner 

and Toronto Streets, and Union
246tf

King 
Station,ROBERT GORDON «MVTHE,

18 Toronto St., Toronto. 
Solicitor for Thomas Shaw. James 

Shaw. Jr., and J. G. Adams, Executors. 
Dated at Toronto, this 24th day of 

February, A.D. 1909.
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Very Special i 
2 CASES SWISS EMBROIDERIES, 
EDGINGS, FLOUNC1NGS, INSER
TIONS

Parcel 4—Eighty-seven acres of land, 
more or less, composed of part of Lot 6 
in the First Range and part of Lot 5 In 
the Second Range, north of Dundas- 
street, In that part of the Indian Reserve 
at the Credit, In the Township of Toronto,

as the

66

The Cemada North
west Land Company 

(Limited)

Most Be Cleared.
400 dozen Underskirts and Corset Cov- HAMBURG-AMERICAN4 ere,
200 dozen -Children’s Knitted Vests, 

assorted sizes.In the County of Peel, known 
"Racey Tract,” acquired by the company 
for a power basin; seven and two-tenths 
acres of land, more or less, being com
posed of part of said Lot Number 5, In 
the said First Range, and tract lying 
between Jane-street and Proudfoot-street; 
twenty-one and six-tenths acres, more or 
less, being composed of part of Lot Num
ber 4, in Range One. of the "Racey 
Tract ” north of Dundas-street, In the 
said township; qeven acres, more or less, 
being part of Lot 4, in the said First 
Range and tract south of Dundas-street. 
In the said township, excepting therefrom 
the exceptions mentioned In the deed 
thereof to the company ; a parcel being 
composed of part of Lot 6, in the said 
tract north of Dundas-street, in the said 
township, containing 7.18 acres, or there
abouts, subject to conditions mentioned 
in Registered Instrument Number 11672, 
for the Township of Toronto; 5.04 acres 
of laud, being part of Lot 5. Range One, 
of the said tract south.of Dundas-street, 
In the Township of Toronto aforesaid; 
also part of Lot Number 4, fronting on 
the north side of Dundas-street, east of 
Proudfoot-street, according to Registered 
plan of Springfield, containing one-fourth 
of an acre, more or less, subject to the 
reservations made In deed thereof to the 
company; those parcels being composed 
of parts of Lots 5_and_ 6, In the First
sjUd^township, on the north bank of the 
River Credit, containing 2.44 acres; four
teen and one-third acres, being part of 
Lot Five, in Range Three north of Dun
das-street, covered by water, subject to 
reservations contained in the deed there
of made by the Erindale Stock Farm 
Company Limited, dated the 6th of May. 
1905 to Emily A. Barrett; one acre, part 
of Lot 23, in the First Concession, north 
Of Dundas-street, In the said township; 
the land covered by water, formerly the 
allowance for a road, known as_ Dundas- 
street. now 
chains

London—Pari*—-Hamburg.
•Pretoria.. Mar. 6 I ‘PennsylvaniaMar. 1.1 
3eutschlandMar.il j Kalserin ....Mch. 20 

•To Hamburg direct.
Tourist Dept, fox Trips everywhere. 

Hamburg.Amerieaa Line,45 B’way.N.Y. i 
Ocean SI S. Agency. 63 Yonge St., ! 

Traders Bank Bldg., Phone M. 6526. !
246tf

A Splendid Offerings. 
LIBERAL TERMS. etf.Solicitor for Applicant.

(Incorporated In Canada.)
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

—In the Estate of William Gal
braith, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the Conaty of York, Methodist 
Minister, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to ■ 
R.S.O.. Chapter 129, and amending Acts. | 
that all persons having claims against j 
the estate of William Galbraith, late j 
of the City of Toronto, in the County ; 
of York. Methodist Minister, deceased. , 
who died on or about the 11th dav of - 
December, AD., 190$. are required to 1 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned solicitors for the exe
cutors of the last will and testament of 
the said deceased, on or before the 2Sth , 
day of February, A.D.. 1909, their |
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
a full statement of particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the security 
(If anv) held by them, duly certified, 
and that after the said dav the exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among/the par
ties entitled thereto, H 
only to such claims of wh 
then have notice, and that th' 
be liable for the assets so distributed, 
or any part thereof, to any person or 

of whose claims they shall not

TP.g
By Superb TWIN SCREW EXPRESS 
STEAMSHIP*—CUISINE THE BEST.

Mt Information.
New York zed Cube .Hell S. S. Co,buckling%4

NOTICE or distribution on 
REALIZATION OP ASSETS, 

NO. 1

Send formore 
about 

ie cor- 
ously, 

are 
pound

■sU-
A font: II. M. Melville.

40 Toronto Street JWe are Instructed by
RICHARD TEW? 

Assignee,
to sell by Public Auction at our ware- 
rooms, 68 Welington-street west, To- 
ronto, on

rd
THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 

and Canadian Ports to

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,601 

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via 
BOtTT

Sailings Tuesdays as per sailing list :
................ Noordam
..................Ryndam
New Amsterdam 

giant twin-screw Rotter- 
dam, 24,179 tons register, one of the 
largeet marlff* leviathans of the 
world. «

R. M. MELVILLE.
t-cneial Passenger Agent, To-onto. Ont.

EGYPT-, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

Notice Is hereby given that a Distri
bution on Realization of Assets, No. 1. 
of $5.00 per share, has been declared 
and that the same Is payable on the 
15th day of April, 1909, to shareholders 
of record on the books of the com
pany at the close of 'business on the 
27,th day of February, 1909 (fractional 
shares not Included).

The transfer books will be closed 
from the first day of March to the 
15th day of April, 1909, both days in
clusive.

rnd *u 
teeter* Ports

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS tons.
*F.WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3rd P&oof tbs March 9 ....

March 23 ....
March 30 ....

at two o'clock p.m.. the stock belong
ing to the estate of

E. R. WOODIWISS, Kingsville.
Consisting of :

Dry Good*............................................
Clothing and Men’* Furnish

ings...............................
Hat* and Cap*............. ..
Boot* and Shoe*.................
Groceries and Crockery..
Shop Furniture ..................
Horse, Wagon, Feed, etc

i
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Chief OSce : m Loedenhtil Street, Lend en. 1.0. The new
As v

. W. Price, 
‘earson, ’12, ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

Yâcàtii* Cratstt te Norway and the Mediterranean.*3675.00

f the . . . 2677.10 
. . . 304.41
... iiao.es
. . . 1044.18 
. . . 644.03
. . . 188.23

Berths m «y be Recured and all information obtained 
on application to the COMPANY'S AGEN i in TORON I o, 
K. M. MELVILLE, corner Toronto Sc Adelaide Stt

War Office Contract*.
LONDON, Feb. 26.—Right Hon. Mr. 

Haldane, secretary for/ war! stated in 
the house of commons/ to-day, regard
ing the contract for 
the British army, pi 
States, that orders
contractors outside off the etpplre un
less the goods requi 
factorily or economically obtained from 
British sources. /

ed
;By order,ngine

Four
via* regard 

ey shall 
will not

S. B. Sykes,
Secretary-Treasurer.fanned meat for 

aoed in the United 
alre not given to ANCHOR LINEsouth of Dundas-street, in the Toronto, Canada,

8th February, 1909.*6673.91
Terms 1-4 cash, 10 per cent, at time 

of sale, balance, at 2, 4 and 6 months, 
bearing Interest at 7 per cent, per an-' 
num, and satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be 
spected on the premises at Kingsville 
or inventory at the office of Richard 
Tew, 23 Scott-street, Toronto.

•7?ivifc;36 persons 
then have notice.

ROBERTSON & MACLENNAN.
46 King Street West. Toronto. 

Solicitor* for the Executors.
Toronto, 6th February, 1969.

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
The Canada North-West Land Com

pany, Limited.

cannot be satls- Sailing From New York Every Saturday
Furnessla ......... Oct. 3, Oct. 31, Nov. 2S
California ............Oct. 10, Nov. 7, Dec. 5
Caledonia ......... Oct. 17, Nov. 14, Dec. 12
Columbia ..........Oct. 24. Nov. 21, Deq. 19

For general Information apply to n. 
! 31. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 40 To
ronto St.: Geo. MrMnrrlcb, 4 Leader 
Lane; A. F. Webster, King & Yonge Sts.

IP. 7 
gneto

666 LIVERPOOL SERVICEIn-
WestEast

Feb. 26 Empress of Britain 
Mar. 6 Lake Manitoba 
Mari, 12, Empress of Ireland, l eb. 26
Mar. 20. Lake Erie..................... Mar. J
Mar. 26. Empress of Britain,.. Mar. 13 

3. Lake Champlain Mar. 17
Mar. 26

Copper AVer Settled. .
BOSTON, Mass., Feb. 26.—A long- 

drawn-out contest between certain of 
the Lake Superior copper mining com
panies located In Michigan was settled 
to-day with the acquisition Iby the 
Calumet & Hecla Co. of a controlling 
Interest in the Osceola, Tamarack, Ah- 
neek, Seneca, Isle Royale and Laurlum 
companies, formerly controlled by Al
bert S. Bigelow of this city.

4 6 NOTICE * TO CREDITORS IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Joseph 
Harknesa Shepard, late of the City 
of Toronto, In tbe Conaty of York, 
Teacher, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Annu
al General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
this Company will be held at the Head 
Office of the Company, No. 21 Jordan- 
street, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 31st 
day of March next, at 12. o’clock noon, to 
receive a statement of the affairs of the 
Company for the year ending 31st Decem
ber last past; to receive and consider the 
schedule prepared in terms of Section 12 
of the Act of Incorporation, to elect Di
rectors, and for other -business.

By order of the Board.

g Car tm municipalities, subject to the conditions 
attaching upon a transfer of the same.

Oshawa Electric Light Com
pany, Limited.

Parcel 9—The entire capital stock, save 
certain shares, of the Oshawa Electric 
Light Company, Limited. This com pan.v 
owns Us own steam generating plant and 
water power in the Town of Oshawa. 
This company also owns the property and 
assets of the Bowman ville Electric Light 
Company, Limited, having steam and 
water power, generating plant and trans
mission system,^ in the Town of Bowman- 
ville.

Particulars of all the property and as
sets. real and personal, may be seen on 
application to E. R. C. Clarkson 33 Scott- 
street, Toronto, or to his Solicitor.

Terms of Sale.

e
uuw closed and out ef use, 34 

_ and 59 links in length by 1 chain in 
width' six-tenth of an acre, composed 
of part of Proudfoot-street, in the Vil
lage of Erindale, 6 chains in length by 1 
chain in width; part of Jarvis-street, in 
the Village of Erindale, 5 chains and 20 
links In length by 1 chain in width, con
taining .52 acre; a certain piece of origi
nal road allowance between Ranges Two 
and Three, north of Dundas-street. or in 
front of Range One.ln the “Racey Tract," 
containing .68 acre; being all those par
cels of land in the vicinity of the Village 
of Erindale, together with the rights In 
the waters of the River Credit, described 
In a deed to the company from John 
MactCay, dated the 21st day of May, 1907, 
together with a partially completed power 
tunnel and a partially constructed con
crete dam, with other plant, buildings 
works and ejections in or on the said 
lands utilized for the partial development 
of the water power on the said property.

Parcel 5-Lands in the Village of Port 
Credit in the County of Peel, known as 
Water' Lots 6, 7. 8. 9 and 10, on the north
east side of Front-street, west of the 
River Credit; Shingle Beach Lot — ”

sûrement 2.75 acree ; Lots l. 2. a. t s 
on the northeast side of Front-street, 
nf the river, containiug one and one-half ^res more or less. Also all right, title 
and interest of the company in shares of 
the capital stock of the Port Credit Har
bor Company, and in and to the lots to 
,he wert of the Credit River, contracted 
to be sold by one Turner to or for the use 
of the Southern Light & Power Company, 
and in and to the lands comprising the
Credit Harbor and in and to Lot lettered Credit Harm. shlngle Beachi west of the

AprM .
Apr. 9, impress of Ireland,Notice is hereby given pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897. 
Chapter 129. that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate 
of the said Joseph Harkness Shepard, 
who died on or about the twenty-sixth 
day of November. 1908. are required, on 
or before the 20th day of March. 1909. 
to send by post prepaid or deliver to 
Messrs. Lawrence A Dunbar, of 60 
Victoria-street. Toronto. Solicitors for 
the Executors of the last will and 
testament of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the foil! particulars of 
their claims, the statement of their ac
counts. and the nature of the securi
ties, If any. held by them.

And further take notice that after 
such last mentioned date the said Ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and that the said Execu- 

will not be liable for the said

HPv LOWEST BATES TO BERMUDA
From New York every Wednesday at 

10 a.m.. S.S. "Trinidad," 2600 tons, $20 
and up. I

From NewMfork every Saturday at 10 
a.m.. 8.S. "Bermudian," 5500 tons, $30 
and up. '

/
WINTER RATES

In force until April ISO. 
EMPRESSES—-1st class, $82.50 up: 2nd 

class. $48.75 and $50; steerage. $31.25. 
LAKE MANITOBA—1st class, $65.00'upi 

2nd class, $42.50; steerage,:$30.00. 
LAKE ERIE AND LAKE CHAMPLAIN 

—carrying only one-cabin (second- 
class) passengers, $45.00 and $47.50; 
steerage, $30.00.
Full particulars and complete *eli- 

Inps from nearest agent or K. J. Sharpe, 
W.P.A.. 71 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Tour-
h Dominion Alliance Convention.

On Wednesday morning, at 11 o’clock, 
a deputation from the Dominion Alli
ance convention will await the premier 
and the cabinet in the parliament 
buildings.

Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, the 
Hon. Seaborne Wright, the great Demo
cratic leader from Georgia, will give 
an address.

NEW YORK TO WEST INDIESTour- S. B. SYKES. 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of Feb
ruary, 1909.

New 9.9. “Galana,” 3700 tons, with all 
Improvements, and S.S. "Par-up-to-dale

ima," 3009 tons, S.S. "Korona,” &KH) tons, 
sail from New York every alternate Wed
nesday, for St. Thomas, St. Croix. St. 
Kitts. Antigua, Guadeloupe. Dominica. 
Martinique. St. Lucia, Barbados and De- 
merara. For full particulars apply to A. 
E. Outerbrldge & Co.. Agents Quebec 
Steamship Co.. 29 Broadway, New York, 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

CO. The Ontario Railway St Municipal 
Board. EUROPEIn the matter of the application for 

annexation to- the City of Toronto of 
the portion of the Township of York 
hereinafter described, namely:

Commencing at a point in the west
erly limit of the Town of East Tor
onto, distant two hundred and fifty 
feet measured northerly from the 
northerly limit of Danforth-avenue : 
thence westerly parallel with the said 
northerly limit of Danforth-avenue to 
the easterly limit of Leslle-street; 
thence northerly along said easterly 
limit of Leslle-street one thousand and 
ninety feet more or less to the produc
tion easterly of the line between lots 
eleven and twelve In the second con
cession from the Bay In the Township of 
York ; thence westerly along said pro
duction easterly and along said line be
tween lots eleven and twelve and along 
the line between lots numbers nineteen 
and t wen tv In the said concession to 
the easterly limit of the City bf Tor
onto: thence southerly, easterly, south-
erly and easterly following the present hour of -.30 pm., to .. . f
limits of the City of Toronto to the lowing application for the transfer or 
westerly limit of the Town of East license:
Toronto aforesaid: thence northerly, E. J. Evans, 90 Victoria-street, ask- 
westerly northwesterly. westerly ing to remove his tavern license to aJ 
northern-, westerly, southwesterly and Vlctorta-street.
northerly following the present limits All persons interested will govern
of live Town of East Toronto lo the themselves accordingly.
place of beginning. ! JOSEPH JOHNSTON.

Appointment for Hearing. Chief Inspector.
The Board hereby appoints Tuesday, 

the Second day of March, 1909. at the 
hour of half-past two o'clock In the 
afternoon, at its Chambers in the Par
liament Buildings, in the City of Tor 
onto, for-the hearing her» -'

Dated this 19th da - of .February. 1903.
KING & SINCLAIR.

reets.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION A. F. WEBSTER & CO., Agent, corner 

King and \ onge-sts.. or THOS. COOK 
Sr SON, 35 Adelalde-street East, To
ronto. 246tf

Seventy ToursTenders will be received for the first 
eight parcels en bloc. The purchaser of 
these parcels will be required to purchase 
the supplies of coal on hand at the cost 
price thereof. A marked cheque for ten 
per cent, of the tender, payable to the 
order of E. R. C. Clarkson, must accom
pany the tender or tenders of each person. 
If a tender is accepted, an additional 
fifteen per cent, of the purchase price 
must be paid in cash within ten days, and 
the balance in equal proportions, with 
interest at eight per cent.. In two. four 
and six months, secured to the satisfac
tion of E. R. C. Clarkson and the said 
Official Referee. The highest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted/- There shall 
be no deduction for shorts or longs. 
Taxes, Insurance, operating expenses and 

shall be adjusted as of the date 
of sale. Upbn payment cf twenty-five per 
cent, of the purcha.se money, and the 
satisfactory securing of balance, a*
aforesaid, the purchaser shall be required 
to take possession. The other terms and 
conditions of sale shall be the standing
conditions of the court.

The tenders will be opened by the Offi
cial Referee J. A. McAndrew, Esquire, at 
Ills office, 59 Yonge-street. Toronto, on
the fifth day of March. 1909. at the hour 
of three o’clock In the afternoon, and all 
wijo tender are required to be then pre
sent. The mortgage referred to in the 
said ac tion may be inspected at the office 
of F. C. L. Jones, Solicitor. 18 Toronto- 
street. Toronto, or at the office of the 
Receiver. _ .

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of Feb
ruary, 1903.

Take notice that' an application will 
be made by the Municipal Corporation 
of the Town of Aurdra to the Legila- 
t ive Assembly of Ontario at its present 
session for an Act

1 To consolidate its floating debt 
amounting to $3600 and to issue de
bentures to pay the same.

To borrow $1200 by the issue of 
debentures for the purpose of sinking 
an artesian well, and

3 To confirm an agreement made 
with the Columbia "Powder Company. 
Limited providing for the lease to the 
company for ten years of certain lands 

site for a manufactory and for the

request
ALL TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED-tors ,

assets or any part thereof to any per- 
of whose claims notice STEAMSHIP PASSAGES $150 tO $1195Shingle Beach Lot 

of'the Credit, containing by admea- 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6.

west

C.■ t R ET
I.BU . O COL H r

a vigaret among 
Mer J6 years ot 
v n - charged in 
Ii giving minors 
: ry to the^crim-

can’t give 
!- a ses," said 
iurn the case 
hier the criminal 
trttorney shouldr

ticket.ji
ticket arfl

W
harge’d 

At Ihe >>* 
gave GJffi

•■ret in the

lue lluUII.
•-■«■ The. interne- 
sion has praeti- -« 
irk here, 
r» adopted. 

rv ing .*i HOC 
nincnfi effort* 

n H.tfic, ,-e „.
■ n the romrm*- 

•tricted niorpnini 
grave- danS<T« j

son or persons 
shall not have been received by them at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated the 18th day of February. 1909.
LAWRENCE & DUNBAR. 

Solicitors for Executors.

Booked to all parts ~f the world by 
R. M. MELVILLE

agent for prh.-lpal lines Irom Amiri- 
Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad

dress. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts. 
Toronto.. Tel. Main 2010. 246

In-Printed program on application, 
dependent tickets everywhere.

*

can.
6666 THOMAS COOK & SON,

ONTARIO LIQUOR UCEN0E ACT. f
35 Adelaide Street Enel, Toronto.

Cook’s Travellers' Cheques are good a!* 
over the world. . 246tr

NEW YORK HOTELS.
'*

Notice is hereby given that a meet
ing of the Board of License Commis
sioners for the City of Toronto will be 
held on Thursday, March 11th, at tho 

consider the fol-

When In New Ve.lt 
STOP AT

as a . ,
exemption of the property of the com- 

from all taxes, rates and assess-tin revenuespany - , , .
nients, except school taxes, for a period 
of twenty-one years, and also for a 
supply of water free of charge, and to 
confirm the purchase of the said lands 
by the corporation.

Tlie debenture Indebtedness of the 
said Corporation is $32,605.88.

The following are the particulars:
... $4888.87
.......... 5548.60
.... 1606.8 7

.......... 7347.73

.........  3898.91
9314.96

“C.” on 
Credit River. Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y.

. Occidental A. Oriental Steamship Co, 
end Teyo Klsen Kaisna Gw.

: Hawaii, Japan,. China, Philippine - 
islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 

1 March 9 
March 19 ....
starch 26 ..........

For rates ot passage and full parti
culars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Wo reel 6—Lots 475, 476. 477 and 478. ac- 
to Registered Plan Number 873, 

cording rth g(de of Bloor-street. In the 
ship of York, In the County of York. 

7—All machinery, plant, bulld-
electrical apparatus, equipment, sup- 

U ieq «excepting coal). Instruments, tools 
nnd implements erec ted or situated upon 

of the said lands, or elsewhere in the 
Counties of York. Peel and Hajton, and 
in l he Cities of West Toronto and Toron
to subject to any existing manufacturers’ 
liens thereon; all poles, wires, trans
formers meters and accessories compris
ing <he 'electrical transmission system of 
the company, situated in and about the 
streets cr elsewhere In any of the said 
m unlclpalltles.

i hi e car
the

ember,
on HOTELTown

parcel I'", !>5 Wc'st Korty- 
>.ivu ilh strust. j'u-l off 
llrotclway. Fireproof.
Ski rooms 251 p.irate ' 
baths. I hums wilh - 
b.U.h, $1.50icMil up. Two 
and threeiomi suites 
wit.i bath, $4.6 J per day 
and no.

JO!I x HOOD. Fresl- 
ajrer.Tim.

are. High School ........................
Water Works .............. ..
Water Works Extension
Shoe Factory ............

.-Cement Walks.......................
Water Works Improvement. .

The issue of debentures is asked for 
it would be unduly burden- 
the ratepayers to pay the said 

of $3600 and $1200 forthwith in 
to meeting tile ordinary an-

■t- ..............Korea
Nippon Maru 
........... SiberiaToronto, February 26th. 1909.

R. M. MELVILLRBecause of reports of uneasiness in 
Central America, growing out of Im
portant military activity In Nicaragua, 
the state department has asked that 
one or more naval vessels be sent to 
Amapola, cm the west coast, to watch 
developments. . ’ ■ *

because 
s-ome on 
sums 
arWit ion 
rival expenses.

dont und Man 
lute nf Lae New 
H HufTalo. and
It >ynl II »veL il Atoll too, 
UUL

f

to the MedburyFire did *.>:0r‘ damage
Building, Windsor.Solicitors for Applicants, Canada Life 

Build tug, Toronto. $6 ■
E. R. C. CLARKSON.

Receiver and Liquidator.
S. h. LU5 -Y.

Town Clerk.
621624

Parcel S—A11 rights, privileges and fran
chises of the company in any of the said i tDated Feb. 24, 1509. L »

»
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“WOMEN!”|iFree Receipt For Weak Men Are You Nervous?" \u

t'•Gentleman Will Send It Conliieetlilly. free and Sealed, to 
Every Weak and Unable Nan Who Writes for It.

Charles Frohman announces for tw 
Princess Theatre next week "The Girls 
of Oottenburg," the-big musical com
edy which was twelve months ago the 
rage of London at the Gaiety Thee.tr 
In that city for an entire year, and was 
at once secured toy Mr. Frohman fo 
the present American season, begin
ning at the Knickerbocker Theatre, 
New York, last August. The great play 

Knickerbocker for nearly 
five months to crowded houses. It be
longs In the same class of
musical comedies as “The Schoolg,
• The Little Cherub" and 1 Three Little 
Maids." The chief merit Is based upon 
the number and rhythm of its melodies, 
and there Is acting and teacing_ with 
these songs that heighten^ their charm. 
Mr. Frohman promises the P«>doctlon
here with its metropoUtan organisation
of nearly one hundred English and Am 
erlcan comedians, singers, dancers and 
choruses, together with the complete 
gorgeous scenic appointments and 
turn es.

The results of modem civilization are 
evidenced in an increase of nervous dis
orders. It could not be otherwise with the 
way we eat, drink, lose sleep, and keepup a continual round of excitement. Ihe 
work, the worry, the excitement, all tell 
upon the nerves till they cry out in revolt, 
and will not be placated till a remedy such

».
arewell-known brand

convenient
I have In my possession a prescription 

for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains or the follies of youth, that has 
cured so many worn and nervous men 
right In their own homes—without any 
additional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wlshea to regain hie man
ly power and virility, quickly and quietly. 
Should have a copy. So I have determined 
to send a copy of the prescription, free 
of charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write me 
for It.
This prescription 

physician, who 
clal - study of 
convinced It Is the su 
tton for the cure of deficient manhood 
and vigor-failure ever put together.

I think I owe It to my fellow men to 
eend them a copv In confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who Is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
atop drugging himself with harmful pat
ent medicines, secure what, I believe. Is 
the quickest acting, restorative, upbuild
ing SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised, and, so cure himself at home quiet
ly and quickly. Just drop me a line like 
this: Dr. A. E. Robinson. 3933 I ck Bids . 
Detroit, Mich., and I will send you a cdpy 
of this splendid receipt, in a plain, ordin
ary sealed envelope, free of charge.

Sugars of this 
put up In packages of a size
for family use.
Extra Granulated - Sags, 20 lbs.

. . Boxes, about 5 ids.

A•Vio

r 1
EÜS ran at the as

MILBURN’S
HEART AND NERVE PILLS

ft ai
?;Kvv Paris Lumps

Equal to If not better 
Ask your grocer 
«Itutee. '

K
come .along with their nerve-strengthening 
and energizing properties, end restore them 
to their normal condition.

Mrs.' Wm. Levi, Mârkdale, Ont., writes t 
« x had for several years been troubled with 
nervousness, and, tike many others, spent 
lot* of money on medicine that did me no 
good. I was ,o bed that the least noise 
would make me jump and my heart would 
thump so you could hear it plainly and 1 
could not lie on my left side at night. I 
saw a few testimonials- of others and de
cided to try Milbum’s Heart and IServe 
Pills, and to my great joy and surprise they 
completely cured me and it only took six 
boxes to do it. I have a neighbor, Mrs. 
Rickett, and I induced her to try them and 
they effected a cure. I can endorse their^ 
use for anyone afflicted as I was.”

Price, ISO cento a box, 3 boxes for $1.28. 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt ot 
price by The T. Mil burn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

than anything produced.
and refuse sub-

V
—»comes from a 

has made a spe- for them the neW french remedy. »,
men, end I am 

rest acting combina- iKBSOSiMANUFACTURED BY

THE CA NADA SUGAR REFINING Ç0., Limited
MONTREAL

II’

s:

■X fremovt» all décharges, supcMmgWWt,ans, the
uw of which does irreparable h.,rm by laving the t 
foundation of «tiicture and other seriousd,senses >,

THERAPION No. 2»'
for impur,tv of blood, sci/rvy. pimple-, spr.ts, blot- 
che., pain and swelling of joints, Meondary syrup- * 
toms, gont, rheumatism, and all diseases for which 5, .
it has been too much a fashion to empkiv mercury, w |g
sarsapar Ha, lc„ to destruction of suflcrers teeth | .1
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the S* $ 
who'e system through the blood and thoroughly 4 1
eliminates all ppi-onous matter from the body. „ S

t
comically and musically 

career ofThe storywmmwof Oottenburg. The two aro all wrap 
ped up in each other until Otto. prlnce 
of one of the German st^es devisez 
the scheme of having Max lmpereonate

of the kaiser and set out for 
where the regiment of the 

Is to assemble, and an 
take place. Impressed 

and very gay In

t M«

'f/m 1 11it.
0-

g JJ It’s on the bottom of 
Every Pail or Tub made ofthe envoy 

Oottenburg,
Blue Hussars 
officers’ ball to 
with his new honors 
his new uniform. Max speedily pro
ceeds to forget his career as a barber, 
and also forgets Mltii, and »Pe^'^ 
falls in love with Clementine, the Bur 
gomaste-r’s daughter. He is 1 > p 
welcomed by the Margrave of Gotten 
burg and Is given the freedom of the 
town as the envoy of the haloer. H»'w 
he squirms put <?f his difficulties a 
escapes imprisonment is better seen 
than told;

t ~
Sh

HoiATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. /ÔNÉDDY’y
/z/INDUHATEE 
M STAR PAIL 
\ V MADE IN 
\.\HULL. j

EDDY’S
FIBREWARE Jai

’ GetCHALFONTE THERAPION No.3f
for exhaustion, sleeplessness, impa.red y.tality, £ 
and all distressing consequences of (Lismaton, » 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses. &c. Itpoi- - 
■esses surprising-power in restoring strength and 3 
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ- * 
races of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates, *

THERAPION oflS
Chemists or from The Le Clerc Medicine Co., 
Haverstork Road, Hampstead, London Pnes 
in England 2/9. In ordering, state, which of the 
three numbci s r rallied, and observe above t rade 
Mark, which is n far-simile of word thrrapio* 
as it appears on British Government Stamp (iw 
white hitters on a »bd ground) affiaad to eve*r 
genuine package. 0 :

T."When Old, New •dureney R. Bills called 
York Was Dutch7 with great success. 
The role of W hero furnishes this 
fine singing comedian many oppor
tunities to show his known ability as 
an actor and vocalist. Mr. Wilson 

to the Grand week of March »•

■ (The Ware that’s Made Good!)
^Fq Each One is pressed into a Homogeneous Mass by 
Enormous Hydraulic Pressure—then Hardened.

Tubs Made are so Light, so

JolI K ‘ w
»f

The Spring Season has opened at p

ATLANTIC CITY
finB comes

q No Other Pails or 
Tight, so Attractive or so Durable, 

q Persist in getting Eddy’s.

fo:\ At the MaJeetlc.
A military melodrama entitled A 

Child of the Regiment,” Is the offermK 
at the Majestic next week. Besides 
telling a story that will Interest the 
patrons of the melodrama house, it 
will be presented with an equipment 

the* would be a credit to 
mtch higher scale of

■
Loot. James Coming.

One/of the greatest dramatic events 
of yekrs will be the early appearance 
here of Louis James as the Jovial Peer 
Gynt In Richard Mansfield’s marvelous 
production of Ibsen’s poetic comedy 
"Peer Gynt."

k, £ \

a The Boardwalk is free from
ice or slush. Golf is ; "

2 Always, everywhere in Canada, ask for Eddy s Matches n 1*r snow or 
good, There is no better time 
to come than now.

ofof scenery 
offerings at a
prices. , ..

The producer of a melodrama, to 
meet with success now must give a 
production out of the ordinary. The 
people who patronize the popular price 
theatres want something new not only 
in story, but also In stage effects. In 
"A Child of the Regiment” both these 
features are pronounced. There Is 
plenty of action and the novel .mechan
ical effects.

One scene shows a Dakota blizzard 
and Is said to be one of the.most real
istic pictures ever presented on the 
stage.

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, lffl givi]COAL «"° WOOD
atlowest market price.

W. McGILL & CO.
Branch Yard

“Kid Burns” Again.
The offering at the Princes

JEVS.'SS 5£?
“Kid Burns,” the slangy ex-prize
fighter.

i Broi
SleliStlYIHlIktWrite for reservations to mm

tor aeanisg and Polishing Cutlery, 
3d.. &£. 1/-. 2 â & 47-

MlllMilIMfliM
Prevent friction in cleaning 6 injury t
MIIHUHIIlIJilliHl^illlSIlllli

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes.

For Cleaning Plate.

mai
"tottv

Best outTHE LEEDS COMPANY
ALWAYS OPEN
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tie;ON THE BEACH Branch YardBrown of Harvard.
At the Royal Alexandra “Brown ot 

Harvard." the flretof the three college 
to be produced In New rorx 

take leave of Broad- 
for the first time

Head Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.

Phone Park 393. 21
1143 Yonge St.
Phone North 1349.

successes 
and the last to

will be seenway,

Tom Brown, the substitute of the Har 
yard crew, steps into the breach and 
saves the day for his college, only to 
be put undej- the suspicion of having 
in an underhand way forced the re
gular stroke oar to abandon his Alma 
Mater at the very moment he is about 
to step into the shell. Brown s com
pelled to rest under the accusation, be
cause he knows that the- young bro
ther of his betrothed has fallen under 
the spell of an unscrupulous student 
gambler, and Is the real culprit. He 
finally, without having the young 
man’s fault become known to jits fam
ily, straightens out his entangle
ments. and ends the play happily wltn 
the rénewal of his engagement.

The author never departs from the 
dramatic material which is found In 
typical college character and Incidents, 
the three scenes reproducing to detail 
the dormitory, campus and boathouse, 
known to every Harvard graduate.

The only Important change In the 
substitution of James

2ndAt Shea’s.
At Shea’s Theatre next week Mana

ger Shea has arranged one of the big
gest bills of the season and the acts 
chosen might each fill the headline 
place at any time.

William H. Thompson, the distin
guished actor, will head the list in 
Conan Doyle’s one-act play "Water- 

wjitch was last presented in' To
ronto "tik-t he late Sir Henry Irving. Mr. 
Thompson Is surrounded by a clever 
company and he le himself In every 
way capable of the splendid role of the 
old English soldier. This offering Is 
nothing short of a classic. A special 
stage setting is employed and special 
■music adds to the production.

Carson and
comedians, while they retain their yell 
known characters, will appear lnia! 
act, - “The Dutch in Egypt,” wfttfi 
entirely new line of conversation, j

Griff, the Jovial Jesting juggler, &ias 
been sesn at Shea’s once before and 
established himself such a favorite that 
he will be warmly welcomed. He jug-

t WANTED: A NATIONAL ANTHEM I *
terSj

In the Realm of Music Can
clasl

.accq

I “Strange at it may teem, if'» the man 
who ktept hi* trouble* to himtelf that 
lose* them eooneet. ”

Priee of $100 le Offered for Three Suit
able Stansai. :

5*
On Good Friday. April the 9th, there collier’s Weekly has distinguished 

wl’l be given bv the united forces of itself by the offer of a prize of 2100 for 
thé Toronto Festival Chorus, the West the best national anthem, three stan- 
HTaronto Chorus and the Toronto Or- zas:iong. to be written to the magntfi- 

In the Massey Hall a render- cent music Df Lavallee’s “Oh. Caftada.” 
ine of Gounod’s "Redemption" under Qreat occasions are supposed to pro- 
tbe direction of Dr. F. H Tomngton. duce great poetry. There never was a 
Miss Eileen Millet, formerly soloist of greater occasion In history than the

__the Metropolitan Methodist Church p,esent development of Canada. So
érf’d'now soloist at the First Baptist many anfi so vast are the enterprises 

* ,'riburr.h of Franklyn, Pennsylvania, will proceeding In the national Career that 
»the principal Sbprano numbers. attention Is apt to\be jdlstracted from 

Miss Ashworth,' soloist of the tbe Whole toy the multiplicity of de- 
^herbourne St. Church as assistant; tall- The on-stallzatiqn of attention 
C4f3s olive Scho’ey will tie the contrai- by the offer by Co’Her’s may result m 

1 tv,. Edward Strong of New York, tenor, tbe production of a worthy P°etlc e*" 
and David Ross, baritone. Subscrip- pression of the national life. The words 
Uon lists are now open at Massey are t0 be entirely new and not merely 
Hall' and music stores. a translation of Judge Routh er s

______  ^ I verses. The contest will be open until
A week from next Thursday is the June 1 Dr Pelham Edgar, Hector 

date of the sixth annual concert of char’esworth of The Mail and Empire, 
the Toronto Oratorio Society, under the and Dr. Edward Broome, choirmaster 
direction of Mr. J. M. Sherlock, when Q{ jarvis-street Baptist Church, are to 
a particularly fine performance of bp thp judbes, the last mentioned to 
Haydn's "Creation’’ will be given by detennine the singableness of the 

^thk Chorus of the society, numbering words. The .committee is an excellent 
■’"à’üoüt 300 singers, assisted by an cx- | Qne The manuscripts are to be ad- 

«.•Ollent orchestra of 50 musicians, and dresged to "National Anthem Contest, 
three noted New York soloists. The Collier’s Cblonial Building, .47-51 West 
subscription list is at Nordhelmer s Kjng_street, Toronto." 
music store. I The music is regarded as equal if not
, ? , - —------- , ' superior to that of any national antnem

. jlljidame Jeanne Jomelli. tile great jn exlstence There ought to be some 
dramatic soprano of the Metropolitan. ; Qne of tbe Tennyson-Kipllng breed m 
Opera House, New York, who baa j Canada who.will wed the strains to an 
Signed a three years’ contract with . immortal psalm and give Canada 
XIaijunerstein, the energetic manager yojce.

N of? the Manhattan Opera House, has
he m engaged for the concert of the At the Deulseher A ereln.
People's Choral Union. In Massey Hall, The premises of the .
on Tuesdav. March 23rd. The chorus club "Deutscher Verein, 4«6 Church- 
of the sccletv, 300 voices, will sing a stre;t, was the scene of a festive gain 

Ï;■ niimlber of works bv Gounod, Sullivan, ering on Tuesday evening, when the 
1 eslie Mendelssohn Venables, inctud- cl0Re of the carnival season was ceie- 
ing selections from' "Gallia.” Sub- brated in true German style by a grand 
script ions may bp .given to members masquerade, followed by a (lance. Mo-t 
of the chorus or by post to 18 St. Mary- of Toronto’s representative G®n71.an J

present and kept the tun 
after Ash Wednesday had 

The invited

a:
are

Cosgrave’s
loo,” foil'Manotactu*«3» bv

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England^

sen

p

gjftHSS Pale Ale POISON IRON WORKS
LÎMITBD

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

t warn Willard, the German
A., cmOOWf 

Tht •» ;iexv m.
an

J

10i

m

gles wonderfully and keeps up a run
ning fire of comment that is Immense
ly funny and clever.

The Musical Avolos, five in number, 
premiere xylophonlses pf Eu-

Full of tonic properties of 
hops and the nutritious ele
ments of selected barley 
malt.

-oij- A hearty beer sparkling with 
strength-building qualities.

vast Is the 
Young, for whom the part was origin
ally written, for Henry Woodruff, wno 
created the role In New York. mm HIGH-GRADE REFINES OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 
]------- ANB CREASES

nMi'Taiiàr*k.exaWêR^Sfê\

are the
rope and America, and their mjusls Is 
always a welcome addition to any bill.

The Yamamato brothers are tiny 
brown Japanese men, who do wonderful 
work on the wire and perch.

L/Ittle Sunshine Is a newcomer. She 
has lately been a feature of the "Little 
Nemo" Company, and is a dainty miss, 
singing clever character songs.

The bill closes with new pictures oil 
the klnetograph.

SiComing to the Royal.
The following are the attractions 

which are booked to appear at the 
Royal Alexandra theatre during the 
next few weeks: March 8, "The Blue 
Mouse”; March 15. "The Vampire"; 
March 22. "Mimic World”; March 29, 
Bertha Kallsch; April 5, “Mrs. Wlggs 
of the Cabbage Patch"; April 12, Mrs. 
Flske In "Salvation Nell."
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At i>r -.rand.

When Ward & Vokes bring their 
musical comedy display. "The Promo- 
tErs,” to the Grand next week, it will 
be found that they haVe lost none 
of their cunning In catering to the 
clientele which has been loyal to them 
for so many years.

In "The Promoters" this duo of 
laugh experts are said to have the 
very best offering of their career, cer
tainly their present organization is 
the largest one they 'have ever had, 
for they carry sixty people. This is 
only in keeping with the policy which 
has governed all their efforts.

In the days when they first produced 
“A Run on the Bank” and had twen
ty-five people, It was considered quite 
the largest company that any one had 
ever had the temerity to venture tour
ing in musical comedy, 
things have progressed and Ward and 
Vokes have progressed with things and 
they to-day carry sixty people with 
the same degree of confidence that 
they once carried' twenty-five.

In “The Promoters" Ward and Vokes 
will still be found as “Percy and Har
old,” and Ihelr efforts mucth the same 
as 1n. their other offerings. Sightli

tunefulness, vivacity and rich

At the Star.
"The Travelers Burlesque Co.,” an 

organization of stars of the first mag
nitude, will be the attraction at the 
Star next week. A two-act musical 
skit, "The Trials of-Issy Cohen,” opens 
the show, and is highly seasoned with 
bright lines, catchy music and ludi
crous situations, which are diversified 
with marchés, medleys, ballets and 
•popular rrtelodles and novel dances. 
The vaudeville portion takes In such 
artists as Charles J. Burkhardt, "The 
Man With the F.unny Slide"; Ray 
W. Anderion, “The School Mann"; 
Shaw and Robinson, "The Captain and 
the Tar”; Flo Zellar, prima donna so
prano, in an original pianclog ; Charles 
Ledege", "The Flying Dutchman”: 
Dave Rose, "The Original Monk,” and 
Joseph Opp. "The Man With the Mega
phone voice."

Three special fun nights "will be 
given—Wednesday night the rag time 
players will enter into a contest. 
Thursday night the chorus of the com
pany wiki present • polite vaudeville 
and Friday r.lght is termed prize 
waltzing night. V

Cosgrave Brewed
Co., of Toronto, Limited.

yLiquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation; 

of Its kind ever introduced to Help- 
end sustain the Invalid or the -thletej]
W.H. LEE, Chemist, feres!», Cieeilas 4ji v 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt A Ce, Toron'. >, Ont

local German
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sidents werestreet.

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Co. j

72 King St. East Phone Mein 190 M
styles ofI

going long
Lmleulrelilc*. |n its appearance.

WELLAND, Feb. 26.—Two liquor de- ^upsts inciuded some prominent mem- 
tejtives who were found in town g°t , ttie Pittsburg Orchestra, who
the “cold shoulder" all round, having d the proceedings by some ap-
to spend part of the-night in the town ; riate musical' offerings, and were 
hall. The hotels refused them accom- glyen ag enthusiastlc rec^tion by their 
modation. picturesque audience.

3 5

CONCESSIONS and SALE RIGHTS are now on sale for 
this year’s EXHIBITION 

AUGUST 30TH to SEPTEMBER 13TH.
Apply to J. O. ORR, Manager and Secretary

CITY HALL, TORONTO

At
tion ol 
ceived,

. REPAIRS for. all 
HOT WATER, STEAM and HOTl 
AIR FURNACES.

If Your House Is Cold 
Consult Us.

Since thenWinter Re*ort« of Call-The Charming ...
fornin. Mexico, Florida, Etc.

Now is the time to escape cold spring 
months and visit the milder climate of 
California and the Pacific Coast, or the 
sunny south, where fruit and flowers 
grow profusely.

It is a pleasure to visit these delight
ful resorts: mingling among the most 
successful people of the world ; it is 
truly an education and breaks the mon
otone for most of us. v

Round trip tourist tickets have been 
placed on sale by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System to principal resorts of 
Northland South Carolina. Georgia, 
New Mexico. Texas, Alabama. Flori
da Cuba, Louisiana. Virginia, New 
jersey. Old Mexico, California, Wash
ington, Oregon, British Columbia, etc. 
Rates and full information may
be obtained at city office, northxvest 

King and Yonge-streets. Phone

Neglected Colds 
: Lead to Consumption

636
Unless a complete cure is effected the 

inflammation passes rapidly to the 
bronchial tubes and then to

peare’s immortal fantasy with all the formed to pay a tribute to the memory
music which Mendelssohn was inspired of Mendelssohn, the centenary of

,h f-.x-.tv by it to compose, are rare. Because whose birth was celebrated February
r-flvetv Theatre next week brings of that fact, the co-operation of the 3, has appeared, it has attracted largeiwthh ?nyattraVtion that made it- Ben Greet Players and the Russian audiences. In addition to the players 

leîfh famous1 all over the w™r!dtthe Symphony Orchestra oL-New York in and the musicians a group of children 
"naîntv Duchess” company The productions of the pto/ n" the Massey for the fairy dances; Mrs. Lou Wall 

, verv orlginal and is en! Music Hall on Friday and Saturday Moore the sculptress and exponent of 
rotedP"Ai. American Stew " The com- evenings and Saturday afternoon, , Greek dances, whose solo dancing will 
lit J t. ln tte hânda oT three great March 5 and 6. should be of extra- be to the accompaniment of the Spring 
ed> Is. everv effort W to ordinary intdrest for all lovers of Seng and the Nocturne, and Miss
comedians, •who . > . ■ Shakespearian drama. The orchestra I Grace Clark Kahler, soprano, will as-

* the list of laugh-makers will comprise 50 musicians, under the Î gist In the performances. A special 
Ini fl funnv fellow- is Ell Dawson direction of Modest Altschuler, who or- ! stage setting, designed by Troy and 
ai?d rood work along- while ganized the Russian Symphony Band y Margaret Kinney, whose Mural paint-

leadP|ni fem'ffinrrole isgcaroi^ six years ago, and has won a pro-iings, especially those in the Grand
by th*abeautiful and talented actress, minent place In the artistic life o, : Opera House, Chicago, are well known, 
MiMvZt dtnl’er The vaudeville fea- this country by his enterprise and ( will be used, rore^re cxceUenT Znd embrace suât ability in bringing to the attention of 
artTsts as Levitt and Campbell, as the American audiences many works by 
acrobat ind the maid: Porter-Hortwell talented Russian composers previously 
Trio In a marvelous comedy acrobatic known only by name to our mustc
Hft the man with two heads; the l0Lfrs' , . .
Pane» of the Dei ils■ Dawson and Whit Th" unusual charm of such a perfor- 
« u « .W/.6 artists- tile imper- niante as will be given by the Russianfioid great sketch »rtl«t« tl.eimper hun on^estra and the Ben
sonator of famous aetresw*, Mildred fi>pet p,ayors etch of whlch are
Sto 1er, whp®f' ,.s (weates a «tir Individually famous, may be easily
a The8closing burlesque one of the Imagined. Wherever the combination. | part, the heavier roles being played
very l*est. entitled **Tlie Dainty Du
chess,” Which is full of many pleas
ing complications, pretty girls, gor
geous scenery and! sends the aud
ience out with one exclamation—Great, 
from rise to fall of curtain.

throat, 
the lungs.

You can't make new lungs any more 
than vou can make new fingers or a 

riose—hence consumption is prac-

ness,
stage pictures mingled with clean fun 
and energetic chorus and ensembles 
go to make up the sum total of a 
Ward-Vokes show.

About one-half of their present or
ganization is devoted to the girly con
tingent.

36tl-, *
ft rnow

rtfdally Incurable.
But Catarrh can be cured, extftit 

in its final and always fatal stage.
sufferers, meaning those 

throat, bronchial

Sr
by the older pupilb. The perform- -■ 
ance was under the., direction of MWJffll 
Gertrude Lawler, M.A., who trained* 
the pupils. The event possessed aJffl 
pedagogical interest for the studentsJB. 
of the university, faculty of education, 
who had witnessed .and actually take»® 
part in the Instruction of the 
In practice lessons: ' Many of ' tnsjg 
students attended. 'Owing to the eN 
cesslve demand for tickets a second^ 
performance has been decided upon 
for this evening at 7.30. Thé' star» 
were : C. Hope as Shy look. Miss Mur
iel Sparks as Portia, R. and W. Grunt- , 
my, the two Gotbos. These 
ably supported by G. Goveyduc.as An" 
tonlo. (’. Farmer as Bassani a. Mlj” 
Olga Braugh.man as Ncressa, M1s* 
Sheffield ' as Jessica, W- Ingram a* - 
Lorenzo, W. Orgham as Duke, U. C1IP*1 
pérton, W. Levee and J.. Howard a»i 
Salanio, Salarlnb and G ration a. Mise, 
Dagmar Prlniz very daintily <0°* Ï 
special part as Venetian Fairy, anc; 
also officiated at the piano with Mis 
B. Kennedy. Mr. G. Hagarly, wm 
was to havo assisted With a V’P|

The tmisfi- seen*
■Hi -j.'tiMNH

fuFiUsh*

m
Catarrh

with colds, sore 
trouble, etc., can all be cured right at 
home by Inhaling "Catarrhozone,"

In using Catarrhozone you don’t take 
medicine into the stomach—you just 
breathe a healing piny vapor direct to 
the lungs and air passages.

AI. H. Wilson Coming.
This season Al. H. Wilson is star

ring in his new comedy-drama by Sud ani
tillcorner 

Main 4209. of
Killed Husband, Acquitted.

NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—Rose Grat- 
zione. twenty years old, who. when 
but a bride of six months, shot and 
killed her husband, Domenico, 
acquitted on the charge of murder 
in the second degree by a jury in 
Brooklyn. Her story was that she re
sisted lie-- husband’s efforts to drive 

to tile streets to lead a life of

noCatarrhozone Hnrbord Pupil* Ploy Shakespeare.
Under the auspices of the Senior 

and Junior Literary Societies, the pu
pils of the Harbord Collegiate Insti
tute last evening gave their annual 
rendering of a play of Shakespeare in 
the "Merchant of Venice.” This is 
the play being read for piatrlculation 
this year. About 'sixty pupils took

evi

faiwas

Guaranteed to Cure tiiI fai
The purest balsams and the greatest 

antiseptics are thus «sent to every spot 
where i atarrlial trouble exists—germs 
are k filed, foul secretions are destroy-

■ ej, nature- Is given a chance ami cure 
comes quickly.

Colds and throat troubles can’t la at 
If the pure healing vapor of Catarrho
zone is breathed—sneezing and cough
ing cease at once, because irritation is 
removed.

Use Catarrhozone to prevent—use it 
to cure your winter ills-—it’s pleasant,

■ safe, and guaranteed in every case. 
25c., 50c., and 11.00 size».

on
■ty-?to 
fchne.

lie CO■v sli m an
Hired lo Western i nueiln.

The Canadian Pacific “Winnipeg Ex
press," leaving Toronto at 10.15 p.m. 
daily, carries through standard and 
sleeping tourist cars for Winnipeg, the 
Northwest and Pacific Coast. This is 
the only direct, through-car service to 
Western Canada. Trains run the entire 
distance through Canadian territory 
and the time made is considerably 
faster 'than by any other route.

Use it or not, as your doctor says
You could not please us better than to ask your doctor about 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis. 
Thousands of families always keep it in the house. The approval 
of their physician and the expedience of many years have niven 
them great confidence in this cough medicine. ______

1
Midsummer MSbt’e Dream.

Midsummer 
Night’s Dream" are not everyday oc
curences, and presentations of Shakes-

. ran? rapif “iJw r” accompaniment to 
was prevented by llin“ss from 
part. GMonna’s orchestra 
the overture and Interludes,

“APerformances of
1

«i%t

’

Public Amusements
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^ AMUSEMENTS.

SHEA’S THEATREPOSTAL FACILITIES FOD 
THE GOWCANOA DISTRICT

* V ,Ti MAHER’S

Horse Exchange JAMIESON’S MaU.ee 
Daily, 25cL 16 to 28 Hayden St., near cor. Yonge a'nd Bloor 

Phone North 3920
*

Matter Again Brought to the At
tention of Mr. Lemieux—A 

Western P. M.’s Salary.

First Appearance this Season-vo<.

WILLIAM H. THOMPSON fc CO.k
tiuiPRIVATE

SALES
In the Late Sir Henry Irving's 

f. Piece, "WATERLOO."
GRIFF

The Jesting Juggler.
THE AVOLOS 

Premier Xylophonists of Europe,
CARSON & WILLARfl 1

“The^Dutch in Egypt.

Bter-IAUCTION 'I 
SALES

nr Monday 
Thursday,

11 aim.
Now or Never -

OTTAWA, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—The 
postoffice estimates were under review 
to-night. W. F. Maclean again called 
attention to the lack of postal facilities

» of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Robes, etc., 
Every day.

Eve
and

/ in Gowganda.
This, he said, was the most active 

centre for business in all Canada to-
It’s a simple case of act quick if you would double up the 
buying power of your money on everything in Men’s 
Wearables, for

YAMAMOTO BROS.
Perch and Wire Artists.

LITTL ESUNSHINB >T’ 
Late of the "Little Nemo" CQ. 

THE KINETOGRAPH 
"The Basket Party.”

H

day. The minister had 'been good enough 
to establish a service to Elk Lake and 
South Gowganda, but Gowganda it
self, which was being erected Into & 
town, had-been for weeks seeking a 
service. At least one hundred teams a 
day were engaged in hauling supplies 
■between Gowganda and the railway; 
three banks had been established, 
stores were 'being built, and capitalists 
were going in, and he ventured to say 
that the customs revenue was greater 
than in many cities of 20,000 people. The 
government ought to hé in advance of 
the public. .

Mr. Lemieux said the department had 
not hesitated one moment in attempting 
to meet the demands of the public for 
this service. Tenders had been called 
for the work" and as soon as the On
tario Government had settled where the 
townslte was to be. the service would 
be established.

.Mr. Maclean said the legislature had 
on Thursday defined the townslte.

Mr. Gordon (Nipissing) also spoke of 
the urgent need of a postal service for 
Gowganda.

Free Mail for North Toronto.
Mr. Maclean àlso urged that a free 

! mail delivery be established in the 
Town of North Toronto, and the post- 
master-general promised to look into It.

Claude Macdonell entered another 
plea for salary Increases for letter car
riers and railway mall clerks. There 
would be no cavil at this, so far as the 
opposition was concerned.

Gerald White also spoke for the rail
way mail clerks, who. he said, were not 
adequately remunerated for the service 
performed.

Mr. Meighen (Portage la Prairie) ask
ed what was the minimum salary paid 
postmasters, and Mr. Lemieux answer
ed $35 a year.

Then Mb. Meighen produced a cheque 
received by the postmaster at Makaroff, 
in the County of Dauphin. The post
master was required to met trains at 
11 a.m. and 4 a.m., and for thi* service 
he received a salary of $1 a year, paid 
quarterly, and as the bank charged 25c 

! for negotiating the cheque it could eas
ily be figured out what the man reèeiv-

EMEDY. « ** The Coming Horse Market of Canada"
11 
* & AUCTION SALES 

OF 250 HORSES
1 ;WE’LL BE GONE BY MARCH 15

Special Extra Attractionr remedy, used J|
; , rod, Rostan, j* 
ni.sues all the ** 
me of the Lind, ,
employed. <

. No. 15:
| tew days only. £ • 
i D» joe tiens* tho . 
h by lax ing the1 *
I-rious diseases* £ »

Na2-!
. sp« ts, blot- v j 

1< ontlary srnip- ** I 
i'N.scs for which 8 Î 
raplov mercury, ** 
xit^erers’ teeth § 

port piVrihes the a* 
Lnd thoroughly gj 
bm the body. ^

AL. LEECHcents ANDpleasure of paying 100 
better.

After that you’ll have the 
on the dollar for goods no
Get that firmly fixed under your hat and come this 
very day.

ROSE SHIS
The Merry Dancer and His

Monday, March 1, at | Thursday, March 4, at 
11 a.m., 150 HORSES | 11 a.m., 100 HORSES PRAISED BY ALL

The Shuberte’ Presented»* nt ~Choice selections of all classes—Heavy Draughts, General 
Purpose, Express and Delivery, Carriage Cobs, Saddle, Road 
Horses, Trotters and Pacers.

Consigned to us by such well-known horsemen as :
Jas. Archibald, Seaforth.
Robert Williamson, Cookstown. 
D. McMillan, Port Perry.
George Williamson, Barrie.
Ed. Cerswell, Collingwood.

I fine lot of 
ir, and ready

GEO. FAWCETT
—IN—

CANTON &C0,
• AT THE ROYAL jn,
Alexandra
next week the shubBrt co;
Will Present The College Pin*

The price tickets around 
the store are not the whis
pering kind — they fairly 
YELL money saving and 
there’s always something 
new happening under 
them.

Come and see. If you don’t 
find rich pickings—p ass, 
that’s all.

James Williamson, Woodville.
George Watson, Uxbridge.
T. W. Lloyd, Owen Srmn<
John Williamson, Lindsay.
Wm. Williamson, Toronto.

This week we shall have an e: 
first-class horses, fresh from the bre 
for hard work.

NO. 31
a red v:Lt’ity, £ 

d ssinat'on, 
rv^.A-V. ttnos- * r 

strength and 
l-Tvating influ- 
L*althy climates. ^ 

is obtainable w 
“ of principal 2 
Medicine Co., ® 

London. Price 
which of the 

rvr above Trade
d ‘THF.RAPION* ^
m^nt Stamp (;■ a
a&sad to eveqr y

v BROWN OF
HARVARD
Strictly $2pAttraction* at Regu-ti

I

r Inr Prive*—Even'g* 25c to $1L 
Thor. Mat. 25c, 50c, 75v.

Seats now selling.
I SPECIAL SALE

On Monday, March 1.1909. at 11 a.m.
% 46

? ( PRINCESS NEXT 
WEfcK

CHARLES FROHMAN presents jfhe 
latest and greatest London Ga(ety 
Theatre^ Musical Comedy Success,

THE

of the Stable outfit of Mrs. Arthurs. Davenport road, who is 
giving up her horses and carriages, which will include :
Brougham, Victoria, T-cart, Double Family Sleigh, Russian Single 
Sleigh, Sets of Double and Single Harness (silver and brass). Coach
man’s Fur Cap and Cape, Livery Boots, Coats, etc.; Wolf, Bear and 
other Robes, and all the stable paraphernalia, which will be sold with
out reserve.

AT.HO—Several good drivers, consigned do us by city gen- 
L tlemen who havè no further use for them.

TExhibition, UT7&.
Store open from 9 a.m. till 10 p.m. to-day. No goods delivered, none 
altered, no mail orders filled, but we stand behind every purchase, 
ready to buy it back if you’re not satisfied.

1

GIRLS GOTTEN BERG
Wishing Cutlery, 
t 8c 4 -

One Year AUGMENTED 4 Month* in 
London ORCHESTRA New V4rk

Company of 100—Big Beauty Chorus.
Saturday Matinee only.Swoop down upon us Saturday, men and 

boys, and ca/ry away the prize packages& injury to Knives» .
ANOTICE. ed. GRAND wr^t25-50

EVERYBODY SAYS :-“G»Etï ’’ ■
Not for General Advantage.

In the hour for private bills to-night, 
Sam Barker, Hamilton, raised a protest 
against declaring the Canadian, Liver
pool & Western Railway to he “for the 
general advantage of Canada.”

It was intended by the framers of 
the constitution that the house should 
satisfy itself of this, 'but the house had 
time and again put in acts statements 
which were absolutely false, and he be
lieved the declaration In this hill was 
£L false one.

Mr. Èmmerson. agreed with the gen
eral argument of Mr. Barker, but said 

had threshed out this

a

=MTHE RED RIBBON SPRING SALE will be held on April 
2nd of High-class Carriage Cobs, Saddle and Road Horses, Trot
ters and Pacers. This will be one of the biggest sales held in 
Canada this year, as we have already about 40 entries of high- 
class Horses of all kinds. Entries are now invited. No entries

ftlike other Meta)

VEHELEflW
N-Xl- ' AtV> AND V -KE>

IEstate P. JAMIESON, majestic--,-,
Mat*. 10-15-20-25. Evs. 10-20F30-50
PRETTY 
WESTERN 
DRAMA
Next-The Child of the Rcglin€*t»t

iPlate.

accepted unless the horses are of the first quality.
1#- All horses sold with a warranty Take Yonge, Dupont, Avenue MONTANA

HUGH JAMIESON, Manager.returnable by noon the day Road, Belt Line or Church Street 
following sale If not as repre- car to within half a block of 
seated.

are

. stables. ViSONS, Ltd., ! the committee 
question, and It was represented that 
the promoters of this railway Intended 
to do general transportation business, 
and that this parliament alone had the 
jurisdiction.
'Dr. Sproule contended that a .general 

principle should be laid down to guide 
the house. The bill was talked out.

ISAAC WATSON,indon, England. P. MAHER,
AuctioneerProprietor. RELIGIOUS SERVICES. AMUSEMENTS.THE “VANITY FAIR" CO.

A NIGHT IN AN ENGLISH MUSIC HALL
HEAR
PHILIP MAURO

XXIst CONSECUTIVE NIGHTN

HOME BANKWORKS out, but nothing came of the enquiry 
in either case.

At No. 3, at St. Andrew's market, a 
few stray calls were received, but none 
spoke of the Hamilton matter in that 

-connection.
At No. 6, which is in the South Park- 

dale section, a neighbor looked in at 
another's window and brought a police
man on the run, and in the afternoon 
from South Parkdale came nervous en
quiries as to the quality of protection 
given.

It seepis that the east end does not 
frighten easily, alt ho less policed than 
other sections. No calls were heard at 
either the Wilton-avenue or the Pape- 
avenue stations.

The same was the ease at No. 7, in 
the extreme northwestern section, 
where no enquiries were received.

The police are all provided with de
scriptions of the supposed murderer 
and yesterday all the poorer lodging- 
houses and hotels were searched, but 
without avail. ,

It may be that a roundup of unem
ployed who cannot give good accounts 
of themselves will be made.

CITÏ POLICE REQUESTED 
TO SCIRE AWAY TRAMPS

People** Popular Sunday Service. MUTUAL STREET RINJC
Hockey Match To-Night , 

KINGSTON VS T.A.A.C,

George Bernard Shew as an M. P.
One would give much to have that 

cold and searching intellect of Mr. 
George Bernard Shaw, for example, 
brought to bear on the life of Parlia
ment. He has just that dry' light that 
we lack. And he is unquestionably the 
first debater of his time, 
every weapon at instant service.- 
wit lies at the tip of his tongue. He 

the whole lie of a country at a

of New York at theo GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

OF CANADA TABERNACLE CHURCHDERS I“Nothin* Like it in America.” Prices 25, 50 and 75 els.
AND Bloor and Markham St*., Reserved Seat Plan at Love's■
RMAKERS Six offices In Toronto where 

savings accounts are hand
led and full compound Inter
est paid on deposits oT one 
dollar or more.

To-morro^v night (Feb. 28) the sub
ject will be:

“WESLEY AND HIS WORKERS.” 
What they taught and what they did 

for England and America.
Illustrated by 60 Fine Art Slides, Im

ported from England.

SATURDAY, 8.00 p. m. 
SUNDAY, 11.00 a.m, 3.30 

and 7.00 p.m. 
MONDAY and TUESDAY, 

3.30 and 8.00 p.m.

He - has 
His\ Quite a Number of. Calls Are 

Registered for Extra Protection 
Since Hamilton Shooting.

» j
_ O DAILY MATINEE!

N!Gt4TS~IO. 20.50.50.7St.|

BROADWAY GAIETY GIRLS

N»h<Cotch r. Hurtublse

glance, and leaps to the Weak place 
In the defence Instantly. When he and 
Mr. Wells -fought for the soul of the 
Fabian Society, he pinned him on one 
unimportant clause in his indictment 

Wells was wrong, 
one point of 
the surrender 

whole case. He 
is the -best exemplar of his own theory 
about the Irish and thé English. The 
common view is that the English are 
the practical hard-headed people, and 
that the Irish are the sentimentalists 
.and dreamers. On the contrary; he 
says it is the English who live in a 
world of Illusions, and the Irish who 
live In a world of lucid facts, and he 
takes the sentimental. Nelson and the 
unromantic. Wellington as .the types to 
prove his case. It is all a matter of 
climate. The London fog is to him the 
symbol of the London mind. To Mr. 
Chesterton it is a cloak of mystery 
and romance, 
has sung songs In its praise. Mr. Shaw 
hates the fog as the product of our 
dirtv and wasteful ways. In his owp 
way, Mr. Wells is a typical Cockney, 
with all the unrest and curiosity of the 
urban mind, but, on the other hand, 
with as little sentiment as Mr. Shaw 
himself.—A. G. Gardiner, in Cassell's.

NCI OILS

OILS
led by . Mrs. K.A surpliced choir,

Chattoe-Morton, will sing solos by her
self and pupils.

p.8.—This lecture Is historical — not
“legendary.”

The tramp panic has fallen upon To- 
since the murder of Miss EthelES Present Dny Tendencies and 

other addressee.
All Invited.

which Mr. 
and from that 
vantage secured 
of Mr. Well’s

on
ronto
X-inrade In Hamilton Thursday. The 
police stations have been deluged with 
petitions for protection from the ner-

78 Church St.
Cor. Queen
Cor. Bloor Went nnd Bntburet. 
Cor. Queen 
20 Dundee St. W., Meet Toronto.

1• Kj T
The Unique Musical arid Dramatic 

Event of the Season,
Went and Bathurst.

THE BEN GREETBoat nnd Ontario. THE MOST APPEALING OF 
ALL ARTISTSAU SPECIAL NOTICE.

We will devote 20 minutes to Rev. 
George Jackson's "Speculations"—Is he 
the kind of man the Methodist Church 
wants to teach her young ministers? 
Doors open at Ç.15.

U ABIE U AI I I "VJ*-'*?’ IT...M AKI t HALL Russian Symphony
vous.

In No. 5 police station, in the division 
which embraces the principal residen
tial district to the north, at least a 

. dozen calls from worried women were 
registered last night, and In that lo
cality the beats are being patrolerl 

than the usual vigilance

'M

of Malt
ifl preparation j
duced to help wpm, 
or the thlet*v -, 4k.

», Canilla* *in ■
d by
'oron'.j, Onf’

Branches open 7 to 0 o’olook 
every Saturday Night.

Service at 7 p.m.

MASSEY HALL | Conductor, ModestOrchestra of 50. 
Altschuler.
In a

Mise Etta Watson, accompanist.Delane’e Fastidious Taste.
A characteristic of the famous editor 

of The Times was the extraordinary 
thoroness of his editorial revision. He 
watched with the utmost care not 
merely the substance and the general 
argument of an article, but every de
tail of expression. He could correct 
commas at 3.30 a.m., and would write 
one of his brilliant notes at that hour 
to warn a writer against an incor
rect expression. I remember his once 
writing to me at that hour to protest 
against my using the word "action” to 
describe an act. "Action,” he said, "is 
properly used only of a military action 
or an action at law.” I think he was 
wrong, on the authority of 'the Scrip
tural expression: “The Lord is a God 
of knowledge, and b'y Him actions are 
weighed"; but the vigilance which 
could Insist on such a point In the heat 
and haste of editing illustrates the In
defatigable conscientiousness of his 
work.—The Dean of Canterbury in The 
Cornhill.

Price» 50c. to 1.50.with more ...
With regard to skulkers in dark places.

Early yesterday the station was no
tified that a rough-looking character 
had called at an address on Lans- 
downe-avenue and asked the way to 
Prof. W. H. Fraser’s house at 67 Maul- 
son-avenue, saying he was going there.

' Detective Miller was sent out, but the 
turned up at the other end

Scenic Production, with Mendels- , 
sohn's Music, Complete of 'J. M. WILKINSON, Director.ft

24« ■ MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM 
Massey Hall

MARCH 5 & 6 ,,

? MAY GRABSTO CONSERVE RESOURCES First Church .of I 

ChristT Scientist J
Corner Qiïeen’s Avenue, Caer I 

Howell and Simcoe Streets. 
Services. 10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. I 

Subject for Feb. 28: “Christ 8 
Je*it*.M

Testimony meeting Wednes- | 
days, 8 p.m.______________________  1

Frt. & S'at. Kvgs 
Bat. ' AftPupil of Owen A. Smily.

Assisting Artists : 
vis, ri'thven McDonald, krnebt 
BOWLES.

(He loves the fog and
HAROLD J.4R-

nace & 
itory Co.

Prices—Evg„ 50c to $2; Aft., 50c' to 
|1.50. Sale begins Monday. 9 a.m.Association Hall, March 2, 1909

Tickets on sale at the Bell Piano
Recommendation From the Inter

national Conference at Wash
ington—Comprehensive Policy-

i man never
of the Journey. , . „

At No. 2 station, in the central sec
tion of the city, four calls were re
ceived and in two cases men were sent

’ * A
Co. ; University Orchestra

At Association Hall
ALF. SHRUBB WILL SPEAK

Phone Main 190

II styles of 
M and HOT

! Smith, pianist ; assisted by Madame 
I l.eoln Rowe Wyatt, soprano, of, Lon-

Annual Concert In Convocation
Re-

Never Purge OTTAWA, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Fisher to-day made public the Canadian Temperance League

----------- MASSEY HALL
Hall, Wednesday, March 3, HHifl.
served seats, tickets 50c and "76c. at 
all Music Stores.

Sydney
conclusions reached by last week's con
ference at Washington . of rep re sen ta- 

of the United States, Canada and 
the conservation of national

Watches
Repaired

Your System 10 Cents 636123Admission.
Sunday, Feb. 28

At 3 p.m.Is Cold tives
Mexico on 
resources.

They call for the appointment of a 
permanent commission in each coun
try and. call for united action by the_ 
respective governments to secure

lands and water powei" for

As you value life itself, never use 
medicine that racks the system.

Costiveness is bad enough, but vio
lent cathartics are the limit.

When the bowels are constipated and 
have stomach trouble and head-

-jtitution of water power for steam 
where possible.

Scientific investigation of mining ac
cidents.

Public-control of mineral fertilizers.
Game protection and special protec

tion of birds useful to agriculture.

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
ART GALLERIES, 165 KING ST. W.

37th ANNUAL
EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS

NOW OPEN

Speaker : Geo. R- Stew- 
{ Cleveland, TennesUs. art, o

see. 1
Soloist : George McCul

lough Ross.
Chairman : Aid. Thornes 
Foster.

A Scottish Marriage Custom.36tf
LEANING and New 

Mainsprings, Cracked 
Jewels replaced. 
Wheels and Pinions ac

curately cut and fitted by ex
pert workmen. The newest 
aind most modern facilities for 
the improving of watches out 
of repair. Remember, there is 
no part of a timepiece, how
ever high grade, that our 
watchmakers are not entirely Sfliar with Strictest atten
tion paid to >11 «pan* £bs-

<»=*”. jTST'portX“osfbdore doing if requested 

arfd without charge.

c you
ache, try Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; they 

mild you can scarcely feel their
wedding ceremony ofThe quaint 

cutting up the bride’s garters and dis
tributing them amongst the wedding 
guests, which was recently revived 
during the wedding fastivtties of the 
kaiser’s son, reminds one of the many 
quaint marriage customs that still sur
vive In many old English and Scot
tish families.

One notable tradition of this sort 
still kept green by the Dukes of Athol 
and their heirs is that of the bride- 
grof m carrying the bride across the 
threshold of Blair Castle, it being in 
accord with an ancient tradition that 
it is unlucky for a bride who enters 
the castle for the first time to walk 
In thé ordinary way. This Is only one 
of the many quaint old feudal customs 
that are observed upon this estate, 
which the Duke of Athol holds from 
the crown by one 
tenures which are occasionally to be 
found in Great Britain. Upon fear of 
forfeiture, the owner has to present 
his sovereign with a white rose when
ever he or she visits' the castle.—Lady’s

are so
action, yet so effective that the en
tire secretory apparatus is stimulated 
to healthy action.

Dr. Hamilton's Pills move the bowels 
gently.

They tone the liver and ^kidneys.
They renew the blood.
Digestion Is assisted.
Headaches disappear.
Stomach rumblings cease.
Bilious turns are prevented.
Dr. Hamilton's Pills are more than 

a bowel medicine, for they act as a 
sfstem cleaner and general tonic. For 
those who feel dull, heavy and morose, 
for -those v/ho suffer frequently from 
colds, biliousness and stomach disor
ders, there Is no better medicine.

You risk nothing in using Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills because they are guaran
teed to cure. . • , .

Slade according to the formula of 
of the greatest physicians that ever

bound

con-
Tl-.p perform- 

rection of Mis* !
who trained s 

it possessed a 
the students 
of education, 

actually taken 
of the puplts 

Many of these 
to the e*-

secorid
decided upon 

The- stars 
lock. Miss Mur- 
. and W. Crum- 

These were 
oveyduv as An“ 
B.ishttnia MljJ* 
eressa. Miss K» 

Ingram a* 
Duke, O. t'llp- 
.1. Howard as

Miss

.< 6248Admission 25c.trol of coal Why Are English People Dull.
The cause of shyness is the fear of 

! showing to others what we fee’.
feel’ngs is a national [ I prepare you for light opera in 9 to 

8 T : 12 months, also I secure you a position
We often speak of the Irish jn a flr3t-class company. No c larges 

not being sincere, for testing your voice. Write, èhono 
or call. v
1808 QUEEN WEST. P. J. McAVAY

Silver Collection at the Doorthe people.
The recommendations may be thus 

briefly summarized:
Immediate action to prevent polution 

of waters by sewage.
Creation of large forest reserves un

der government control.
Early inventory of forest resources.

of instruction in forest

WANTED : Pupils for Light Opera
I*

i
in perpetuity, and government retain ; think to hjde our 
right to regulate rates. Expropriation ! (
if necessary of privately owned water : ^ ^ Fr<mch as
F Development of irrigation project. j no? see" that'you' trl

Regulation of grazing on public land. [ sincere bv hiding what you feel 
Disposal of public lands to actual ; ^e _ n ^ thaf

settlers in areas sufficient to support a ; W(a ,noat (]rea(] 0f all others Is that if 
family. I we hide our sentiments too much we p Graham J. A. fcebeau,

Sub-division of excessive holdings. often profluce atrophy uLdhcm. There -ÿ P • ' A ' K McLean M.P.; Senator 
government dissemination of agncul- nothing more dead-alive than that j 'Dei'Vv.hire and others delivered ad- 
tural information. • absence of feeling in our manner. Some , gg lagt night at the formal open-

Government control of non-indgable say it comes from shyness. I believe | , of the newSr00ms of the Brockville 
public lands, construction of artificial lt comes fr0m the convictions that re- » .
works for retention of soil upon water serve is the proper attitude. \\ e do . . , f -

ssv-i? sumS'JSS zvsssx™ïïstïwE HEx t? mm sssr 'K

mg
■k<jts a Extension 

conservation.
Adjustment of taxation so as to favor 

by reducing assessment on

ÂMAINLY ABOUT PBOPI

forests 
standing timber.

Holding for foreetration all lands 
supplying headwaters of streams.

Systems of fire guardianship, and 
control for forests, with effective laws 
to reduce damage from carelessness.

Rigid regulation of all timber cut
ting.

Subordination of other uses of water 
to domestic uses.

All waterways developed for ,inland 
navigation to be retained under exclu
sive public ownership and control.

No rights to water powers granted

of those strange

B. & H. B. KENT,
Diamond Merchant.

mous 
fuels.'

Separation . of surface and under
ground mineral rights, so as to perm’t 
maximum use of surface land.

Prolongation. of coal supply by siib-

one
lived. Dr. Hamilton's Pills are 
to give your system just the_aid It 
requires. ' Sold by all dealers, 25c per 

An immigration hall, to cost 335,000. box, or five for 31.00.
SVenSwGovIrnm^ht ^*’1 Dr. Hamiltoi’s Pills Are Mild

; j .itiona. 
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EvJwHlSiWeek of 
Mur. 1 2.*"-<• nnd 50c

BARGAINS FOR 
SMOKERS

Humber Cigars •• 
Creme de la Creme

8 for 25c 
7 for 25c

Stogies 2 for 5c, box of 25 for $1
6 for 25c 
6 for 25c

LaFortuna
Chamberlain
10c Oriental, box of 25 for 
Briarwood Pipes, in cases, each 35C 
Lot of Imported Briarwood Pipes, to 

clear at, each

$1

15c

>
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ISaturday Savings
--------------------- " Many Roof» Leaked Like Sieves

during re-
/2 « cent
W heavy
2 /iff \ raln-
£„_A.w'rrJ ftorms.
2*~/S-'l'^r\ If sucl? .

Mr— was the 
■M£~7 can' case with 
Wr~~7 'JpC-S-e yours, 
IbgMÉU, don’t wait 

__ __ (or anoth-?, asT-srs* tt B5
about one gallon, which Drlce
about 160 square feet, and the pncw 
per can on Saturday is

Ulielr-HgH Cent».

I

PROVINCIAL ACCOUNTS 
AND WIT TRET SHOWNew Hope and Strength for

the Sufferer from 
Nervous Prostration

>

Buy a Saw at a Saving.The Roofing that Never Leaks.
Rnaslll’s Asphalt 
Hoofing. Our
roofing Is made 

the very 
quality of 
felt dense

ly compressed 
and thoroughly 
saturated with 
asphalt, which la 
the greatest 

known resistant of the destructive 
action of sun. air and water. Our 
roofing Is suitable for any kind of 
building and any style of roof, flat 
or steep. It Is ready for Immediate 
use; no application of tar or sand Is 
needed; any one can put It on. The 
price per hundred square feet ranges 
upwards from

Net Cash Balance of $45,000— 
Th# Sources of Revenue-Posers 

for the Captious Auditer.
s You feel weak, down-hearted and discouraged, it may be. ' What 

can be’ more discouraging than the slight improvements and set backs
WhButayou1hatvè8notuséd Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food. You do not 
realize how. naturally, gradually and certainly it instills new vital?# 
into the exhausted nervous system. Possibly you do not know of it* 
truly wonderful record in the cure of nervous prostration.

Mrs. Alt. STEVENS, Buroeravllle, Oxford Co., Ont., etatee. 
‘T could not sleep or eat and at last my nervous system gave way and 
I had to take to my bed. The Doctor said it wm nervous prostration 
and though he doctored me for several weeks I did not get better. I 
then began using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food and by the time I had used 
six boxes was completely cured. People remarked how well I looked 
and I answered ‘‘Yes and I feel well, that is the best of it.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food

A from
beet
woolXdt \ v

iSC,”ife.hr.sr.rr..'3i;
*dZi With a net cash balance of 145,838.36 

Hon. A. J. Matheson, provincial treas
urer, brought down the public accounts 
In the legislature yesterday.

The total receipts are placed at $8,- 
602,902.96 and the total expenditure at 
18,657,064.60.

The amount at special deposit at the' 
end of 1907 was *1,661,881.61; at the end 
of 1908, $2,924,278. The amounts at cur
rent account respectively were $112,- 
202.44 and $147,858.60. The government 
Is therefore better' suppllfed with cash 
on hand than a year ago.

The smaller balance Is due to the fall
ing off In receipts from the lands de
partment, the- lumher men having been 
a less productive source of 
than was anticipated.

A sum of $2,304,980.60 advanced to the 
T. & N. O. Ry. may be regarded «s a 
first-class asset of the government.
' it has always b# na vexed question 
among politicians vvhat items of ex
penditure should be charged to capital 
account, and what to current expendi
ture. Cot. Matheson has been very 
consistent during his tenure of office 
In charging all expenditures to current 
revenue, so long as the revenue would 
stand the charge. The practice of the 
former Liberal governments was to 
charge everything to capital account 
that could possibly be Included therein, 
and thus to exhibit swollen balances.

Colonel*. Method O. K.
This year In following his Own pre

cedent, Col. Matheson leaves himself 
open to the attacks of his enemies, who 
will doubtless pounce on the stated 
balance of *45,838.36, and .declare that 
had he charged the good roads expen
diture of $107,624.63 to current revenue 
as In former years Instead of transfer- 
lng it to capital account as in this 
year's account, he would have shown 
a deficit of $61,686.27. Col. Matheson, 
however, has been perfectly dlslngenu- 

he might with perfectly good

Cl

THE1
- for and;V Elghty-nlne Cents.Mjj

36 only
Slmond's 
Sniv
elling 
Vises. A

out of
IJ A SAW VISE >

FOR A QUARTER

price Is only 28c._______ ________ —:—

Two Dollnrs.
'SWhat Is It, Anyway?

It’s the name of 
the toughest, 
most satisfactory 
floor varnish on 
safe to-day. 1; 
our Floor Fits* 
Vnrnlsh. dries 
over night, as 
hard as flint, 

with a beautiful, brilliant glossy fin
ish, can be used to great advantage 
on linoleums, oilcloths, counter top* 
or other furniture which «msole***! 
to extremely hard usage. Pvt up In
cans containing foil .LrinW* Pints
ure and priced as follows Plnui,
50ci quarts. OOc| half-gallons, $1.781 
gallons, *8.38.

■ ✓VWWWN^WS

S A VERY , <
| LOW PRICE £

on Asbestos 
Paper, standard 
weight and 
grade, as requir
ed by city by
law to be used 

under all roofing material. Put up In 
rolls weighing about 60 lbs., and 
priced, per pound, by the roll, at 

Tfcree Cents.

0<

doss; 5trteMsfoesit because you can Teel that each day you are gaining in health and strength. The n*rve cells are rebuilt and

Sh?ssrhnsiïrsESL kbîs.’ïSse’‘a
A. W. Chase, M. D., the famous receipt book author. _____________________________

a

Cut-Priced Stillson Wrenchesrevenue EDThis
famous 
|sol is 
too well 
known 
to every

Ht?leremôhey yo^ ^n buy one for 

for *1.8».

Membe:
Safe

A Clearance in Food Cutters.
144 only Food 
Cutters ; by i 
far the most 
popular on 
the market; 
has four cut
ters, will cut 
anything In 
the way of 
food, will cut 
two pounds 
of meat per 

.minute.
I splendid $1.25 
value. Satur
day you can 
buy one for

Cor. 1 
EDW.MUST PAY UNION WAGES.VcS THE LEGISLATURE Respecting St. John’s Church, An; 

caster.—Ù. Reed.
The bills Introduced by Mr. Hoyle 

were by desire of absent members.
D. C. Roes (North Middlesex) will 

ask: 1. How many licenses to operate 
motor vehicles In the province were 
granted during 1908; how many to non
residents? Were special constables ap
pointed by the provincial government 
to enforce the motor vehicle law? 
How many convictions were made thru- 
their efforts, the nature of the offences 
and the convictions secured. under 
each? What number of convictions 
were against non-residents?

Mr. Preston (Durham) will Introduce 
a bill to amend the Municipal Act.

Firms Which Struck Out Stipulation 
Get No Consideration.

Altering the tender forms Is not go
ing to be tolerated by the property 
committee of the board of education.
Yesterday they discarded two tenders 
of structural steel concerns for Fern- 
avenue school because the- clause sti
pulating that “union” wages must be 
paid had been struck out. It meant 
a difference of $635 in one case and 
$146 In the other from the next lowest 
tender. The tenders of the two firms 
for considerable other work were not 
regarded.

Contracts were awarded as follows :
Kèrn Avenue School—carpentrjf, W. H.
Martin $7400; masonry, Baylls & Son 
$11,000; painting, J. Phinnemore $1026; 
plumbing, Fred Armstrong $750; Pos
tering, Beaver & Co. *1460; rooflns and oue, or .
tinsmitning, Mowers & st. Leger nusv; reason have charged to capital account
heating and ventilating, Rutlèy VenU- the sum of $175,000 spent »n « No - 
latlng Co. $1000; structural steel. Do- mal schools, the sum of *40 000 spent 
minion Bridge Co. $1260; steel for lire- on Osgoode Hall, Mta othqr Item? 
proof of floors, Expanded Metal & charged against current ’ ,u
Fire Proofing Co. $1455. Girls' Home- this way a perfectly 'estimate surplu 
masonry, Balderston & Hutchinson of over $100.000
$4207 (this tender was $2000 less than. Col. Matheson may od.efen.f *heh® the 
the second lowest); carpentry, Frank Jlon of the EO°d roads tern y 
Armstrong $4453; painting, Jas, Phln- fact that a sum was set aside by tne 

$395; plumbing, Fred Arm- legislature, tho never forma y
cated for this purpose.

Besides the regular expenditures It 
must be remembered that $1007000 was 
paid to the Quebec Battlefields fund, 
and that the expenses of election year 
also contributed to tax the treasury.

The reliance of the province on the 
revenue from the department of lands, 
forests and mines emphasizes the re
cent warnings of Prof Fernow, that 
the question of /provincial forestry 

of the most 
the government has to deal 

In otfift’ respects the public accounts 
show the province in a most favorable 
financial position. The Dominion debt 
has been wiped off. The Soo guar
antee Is disposed of. All the estimated 
revenues but that for crown lands were 
exceeded. 1

0Private Bills - Must Be Harried—Some 
Question* About Auto Laws.

Besides the tabling of the public ac- 
c^jjjgfinly a brief program of business 

transacted In the legislature yes-

144 only 
cans Black 
Enamel, 
sultabde 
for stove
pipes, reg

isters or any wood or metal surface 
where a brilliant black glossy finish 
u required; regular 10c size. Satur
day you can buy

Two Caaa for Ten Cents.

on
A CLEARANCE IN 
BLACK ENAMEL

I i HOME 
a rooet 
ii urn neeiSaw Set

Is Bergman's, 
as lllustrat- 
ed; any inex- 

_ perlenced per- 
“ eon can set a 

saw perfect- 
ly with thl» 
set without 

any danger of breaking a tooth; does 
the work perfectly. Regular value 
90c. 'Cut-priced for Saturday’s sell
ing at

Is
A Most Satisfactory swas

terttey. ■
■W\.H. Hoyle, in presenting the report

, stat-

TeL Mall♦
Seventy-Blue Ceuta.

o|J|h£^tandlng orders committee 
ed*that members who had not their* pri
vate bills In process of presentation 

llàltake notice that It would be im- 
sltile for them to get them thru 

tfilsl’session, as It was the Intention to 
• strictly to the rules thruout the 

present session of parliament.
'— llowlng bills were read a first

A Saving In Lock Sets.
38 only Inside 
Mortise Lock 
Sets, very nice 
design, old cop
per finish, good 
value at 75c per 

Specially

BRAIn This Very Up-to-date Age
1the paper- 

hanger Who 
has not a 
complete out
fit of the cel
ebrated 
Rldgely tools 
is not consid

ered as belonging to the Progressive 
ri*gg Where do you stand, mena, to “Ale respect ? [ Better drop In 
and look over the new Ideas. we 
direct your particular attention to 
the new brass-bound Inserted steel 
centre Straightedge « also the fold
ing straightedge.

to Montre!
, The weej 

, activity l 
lines, bui 
business 
rubbers, 
spring sli 
business 
good ordj 
of the co 
can it be 
that pro! 
Is true, ! 
large. 11 
of the cd 
inclinât id 
of placid 
requlveml 
port bettl 
are gend 
mllllneryj 
Grocers .1 
ware thd 
Unes asI 
make a cl 
it seems 1

#

QAN ARRÉST FOR ARSON Slaty-ulue Cento.en-
<,sv.° set.

Sfl8$a.f>!HW
In lots of « for 
$3.76, or singly, 
each, atForty-eight

Cents.

What la Home Without a Hfimmer?
If you haven’t

________got one, here Is
■) a chance to se-

—----------* cure a good one
at a saving; 36 
only, solid steel 

hammers, assorted weights and pat
terns ; regular good value at 60c. 
Saturday you can have the one 
that suits you best at

Thirty-nine Cents.

Provinetul Detective Reborn Has a 
it Ready for Execution.

MORRISBURG. Feb. 26.—(Special.)— 
Provincial Detective Re burn is investi
gating a fire at Williamsburg on 
Thursday, Feb. 18, at 10 p.ni., when a 
family named Drepeault, occupants of 
the house, escaped with their lives, 
but without wearing apparel.

It Is believed the’ detective has a 
good idea as to who fired the place, 
and a warrant has been Issued for 
his arrest, so that It Is only a matter 
cf time til! he will be arrested.

It wras a double dwelling, the north 
half being unoccupied. The man Who 
fired It, it Is alleged, is well-known 
■here.

IDRespecting the floating debt of the 
Townof Dundas.—G. C. Wilson.

To «mend the Separate Schools Act.—
‘ftbSifeeting the Rideau Club. A. E.

Ww
I
0<1

». Municipality of A Revolver Bargain.
12 only Revolv- 

■ jf ■ ers. the well-
known Smith dt 
Wesson pattern, 
automatic eject
or, as Illustrat
ed, 3 2 - c allbre, 
centre fire, a 
splendily finish
ed weapon; good 
$4 value. Sat
urday we make 
the price

Two Dollars and Eighty-nine Cents.

"ReSttSeting the y 
Melfhlfh.—Dr. Smellte.

-T^k tvlnend the Ontario Insurance Act. 
—Brewster. •

Confirm agreements between the 
muntolpalritles of Dysart and others — 
J. BU„ Carnegie.
Tto incorporate the Morrisburg Elec
tric Railway.—G. H. Ferguson.

Tpi-afaiend the Municipal Act.—W. K. 
M.cNaught.

To vest certain lands of Collyer-st. 
Xlatiuxyst Church, Barrie, In trustees.— 
WH-Hoyle.

Kespÿcting the Farragh Transporta
tion Co., Ltd.—W'. H. Hoyle.

To Incorporate the People’s Railway. 
—W! H. Hoyle.

Respecting the Dunn ville. Welland- 
port and Beamsville Electric Railway. 
—W. H. Hoyle.

gk>f|ncorporate the Coburg, Peterboro 
artha Electric Railway Co.—W.

When You Need Window Glees
_____ you’ll find It 

convenient and 
economical to 
place your or
der with us. 
We have a full 
range of sise*, 
a splendid 
quality of glass.

glass
who

cut exact to the size and pattern, 
reasonable prices and prompt deliv
ery seryice. What do you need ?

A Clearance In Planet.
T Irononly 

Block Planes, 
6H Inches, 1% 
inch steel cut
ting iron, mak
ing a very use
ful tool. Spe
cially priced on 
Saturday at

36nemore
strong Co. 3350; plastering, Blackburn 
& Sons $546; roofing and ttnsmtthing, 
>680; heating and ventilating, Kutley. 
Heating & Ventllgting Co. $840; struc
tural steel, Reid & Brown $287; steel 
for fire-proof floors, Expended Metal 
and Fireproofing Co. $558.

Alkenhead Hardware Co.’s tender of 
$62.50 for 10.000 tiles for floors was ac
cepted. Bulbs and shrubs will be fur
nished by W. Rennie & Co. at $218, and 
plants and flowers by Miller & Son at 
$751.40.

The contracts for iron stairs in Les
lie, Morse and Fern-avenue schools 
were referred to a sub-committee on 
account of some having tendered for 
all three at once and some giving alter
native tenders on various styles or

expert 
tters,cu

df bi ea
the open 
ness Is n 
than fall 
demand, 
ly and I 
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Do You Want These Books f
■Everyone thinking of going out west 

should read the free booklets, “Set
tlers’ Guide” and “Western. Canada,” 
published by the C.P.R. They contain 
a mine of information regarding the 
Northwest, crop figures, lands for sale, 
farming notes, good maps, freight and 
passenger rates, and particulars of set
tlers’ train service during March and 
April. Apply at onoe for copies to local 
agent, or direct to R. L. Thompson, dis
trict passenger agent, C.P.R., Toronto.

The Always Ready Clothes Line.
Is the rust proof 
Wire Clothes 
Line. Can be left 
out all the time. 
Does not rust, 
does not stretch 
or shrink like 
the rope clothes 
line.. Specially 
priced for Sat
urday’s selling 
as follows :—

60 ft. lengths 13c, 100 ft. lengths 23c.

Twenty-Sve Cents.
18 only 
Paper- 
hangers’ 
Steel 

Straight
edges,

smooth and true as steel can be, 
sizes 6 and 7 ft. long, good $2.60 
value, priced for Saturday each, at

A Dollar Fifty.

vi

ÆF Rust
m pww n■
■m Wire Clothes MM\£Z

A SAVING IN STEEL 
STRAIGHT EDGES.A Cross-Cut Saw Bargain.

12 only 
cross cut 
saws, the 
celebrated 
LANCE 
TOOTH 
pattern, 5 
feet In 
length, 
special 
temper, 
thin back, 
sharpened 
and set 
ready for 
use, regu
lar value 

with

Important 
with.

Is one

;
1 . Hoyle.

Respecting the marriage settlement 
of R. \V- Prittie and Mrs. Prittle.—W. 
•H. ’Hoyle.
‘ Incorporate the Eastern Ontario 
Electric Railway Co.—W; H. Hoyle.
' To amend the Consolidated Municipal 

G. MacKay.
To prevent the spread of pulmonary 

forms of. tuberculosis.—J. P.

iGood Graining Tools.
IX n This Is a line we pay 

particular attention 
-v. We have horn 
thumb pieces at l*e 
and 18c seek. Blend
ers. loggers 
gralners,
mottlers, liners, etc. 
Graining Combs, ex
tra wide, 6 inches 

wide, 16ci 6 Inches wide 30e, 
sell odd coit^bt. at 3c each, per Inch, 
or a complete set of 12 combs of 
assorted sizes for SBe. -

Case Fell Thru.
; KINGSTON. Feb. 26.—(Special)— 
Charles G. Clark, baHlff, accused by 
the Metropolitan, Manufacturing Co., 
Limited, Toronto, of converting goods 
to ,«his own use, was honorably ac
quitted.

fire escapes. A Saving In Coat Hooks. WIIW- toWhere Money Comes From.
The fluctuating sources of revenu-) 

mgy be enumerated. From the Do
minion a total of $2,128,772 was receiv
ed; from lands, forests and minés, 
$2,430,429; licenses, $677,771; la>v 
stamps. $95.695: Algoma (axes, $1109; 
educatto'h, $50,960; provincial secre
tary’s department, licenses, etc., $17?,- 
980; game and fisheries, $101,064; agri
culture, $87,722; supplementary revenue 
act, $695,482; succession duty, $1,134;899; 
casual revenue. $105,799; public insti
tutions, $238,248; T. and N. O.- Rail
way, $350,000.

Grants to /education have grown 
from $949,806 In 1904. to $1.564,567; to 
■agriculture, from $446,481 to $534,326: 
hospitals and charities, from $236,592 
to $317,774; colonization roads, front 
$175,620 to $459,894.

Among the mist ellanecus Items of 
expenditure are $24,361 for enforce
ment of the liquor license law; $16,896 
for wolf bounties; expenses of elec
tions, $119,662; hydro-electric power 
commission, $62,139; sundry investiga
tions, $3873, including $607 to W. S. 
Brewster for the Institute of the Blind 
Investigation; $1000 te G. R. Geary, 
royal commission en insurance; $760 
to J. C. Judd, Toronto jail investi
gation.

288 dozen Cop
pered Steel Wire 
Hat and Coat 
Hooks, aa Illus
trated ; no tools 
or screws neces
sary to fasten

___ them up. Spe,-
clally priced for Saturday’s selling at 

Two Down for Ten Onto.

Caskier *10,800 Short.
WOODS VILLE, N. H„ Feb. 26.—A 

shortage of $19,500 in the accounts of 
H. W,. Allen, cashier of the Woodaville 
National Bank, was announced to-day.

, over- 
velners,

at $388. Mturday, complete 
handle*, we cut the price to

A Dollar Sixty-nine,

gnd qlher 
Pt^vney.

We

HOW TO BE STRONG 98 only 
OH Stones, 
white 
Watfhltt 
finish, a 
particularly 

fast-cutting stone; specially priced 
for Saturday at

- < AN OIL STONE 
S BARGAINThere's Money In Canaries. know how 

difficult It 
Is, In moat 
cases, to 
proçure a 
good ser
viceable

and durable Chamois, that will stand 
water without quickly. going to 
pièces. We have tne aklna that make 
good; large Imported Chamois ektoSi 
trimmed shapes, suitable for car
riage, automobile and window wash
ing, good 66c 
for Saturday

EXPERIENCED 
USERS OF 
CHAMOIS SKINS

They are more 
profitable than 
poultry .You’ll 
need a breed
ing cage If 
you go Into 
the business. 
We place on 
sale 36 only 
good sized, 
well made 

breeding cages, complete with nest 
and feed bottles. Specially good 
value on Saturday at

A Dollar Forty-eight.

rs ■

Men must be strong to
day or give way to 
those who are. „ There 
is.no compromise. It’s 
either strength and suc
cess, or weakness and 
failure. Which will 
you be ?

WWWV^AF'VW'ATern Ceats Bach.

ij A Complete Repair Shop.
ï> for boot, shoe and 

rubber repairing, 
Is what this outfit€ ‘ j value; specially priced 

selling at 
Forty-seven Cents.

Is. It Includes an 
Iron last each for 
men’s, boys’, wo
men’s and chil
dren’s shoes, a last 
stand for same, a 
shoe hammer, 
knife, pegging and 
sewing awl hafts, 
with points for 

same, a bottle each of leather and 
rubber cement, shoe thread, bristles 
and wax. three packages of clinch 
nails, heel nails, heel plates, harness 
needles, with clear and simple In
structions for use of same; 32 ar
ticles, In a neat, strong box; a great 
time and mone 
every family.
Saturday at

v

« Have You Got a Chair or 'Two.
which needs a 
new seat ? Here 

, .77. . X Is an economical
r • \ chance to put

............ \ thtm In good
' . /. shape: 200 only,

-1‘• 3-ply, best qual-
; lty perforated

* chair seats, of
pattern same as 
Illustrated., and 
other shapes, all 
sizes up (o and 

Including 16 Inches wide; specially 
priced for Saturday’s selling at 

Two for 18 Ceata.
Brass-headed nails extra. Don't for
get to bring pattern of required 
seat.

We Will Save You Money
In the pur
chase of
Plumbing

>lWu*£eda
single item or 
complete out
fit for a new 
or old house,
It will b* 
worth your 
while to drop 
In and see

• --- ✓
t-/

%. »
2 Why, Mr. Clancy, Whyf

The audit office Is apparently one 
of the most expensive departments 
in the buildings. A sum of no less 
than $2998.16 Is consumed In conting
encies. Mr. Clancy can no doubt ex
plain the necessity for a clock at $15.50 
and 50 cents a week for car fares. 
Who uses the tickets? Newspapers 
and periodicals are put down for $14. 
Is the large library and completely 
equipped newsroom in the legislature 
not sufficient for Mr. Clancy’s de
partment, and what time can Mr. 
Clancy nr his staff find for the per
usal of periodicals?

These questions might be considered 
gratuitous, but for the extraordinary 
altitude adopted by ■""Mr. Clancy as 
auditor In ‘other dlrecthms. Over a 
railway fare of $2.26 lor one of the 
provincial detectives hf writes six more 
or less lengthy communications, which, 
with their replies, occupy seven Solid 
pages of the public accounts, altho 
the amount was certified by the 
puty minister and other authorities. 
Twenty-eight pages are occupied by a 
correspondence over another payment, 
at which the auditor balked, but which 
was fully certif);d by the depart
ment. f

>. rs
t *;V iy sever. 

Specially
needed In 
priced forIt what we can do for you.lY For Gee or 

Water. We
cut
thread pine 
In any desir

ed length, and have on hand a large 
stock of the necessary fittings in the 

of elbows, tees, crosses, nipples, 
caps, plugs, bushings, couplings, un
ions, etc. If you are going to put 
In water or gas. we can fix you up 
at a irood saving.

Ninety-eight Cents. IRON PIPE 
AND FITTINGS

TH

’Û1
[/ endnd ' Have a Warm, Comfortable Home.t 10 It WllWhat is strength, vim and energy? What is the force f%i Valves,

ors. Inspirators, 
^stearn and water 
gauges,
glasses and 
washers, asbes

tos and rubber packings, etc., lubri
cating and cylinder, oils, wiping 
waste, etc. We assure reliable goods. 
Right prices. Prompt service.

inject- T by revering your 
house with brick 
pattern metallic 
siding. Looks as 
well ae solid 
brick; Is equally 

You
can put it on 

cost per.hundred squara’fJet ?s oLI?

Two Dollars.and a Quarter.

J: IENGINEERS’
SUPPLIES.

-,
.before which obstacles fade and competition melts away? 

-What is the power in man which makes even the lion 
What is health and vigor? In fact, what is life 

, itself, but ELECTRICITY ? Do not all authorities, fell 
us that they are so closely allied that none cin say where 
oile Waves off and the other begins? Who can dispute 

/that they are the same? The strong and healthy man is 
always full of electricity, and the weak always 'acks it. 

;What is more natural, then, than that electricity should 
where new strength and life are needed, as in Rheu

matism, Lame Back, Kidney, Liver and Stomach troubles, 
or Lost Vitality. Debility, Varicocele, Exhaustion, etc., 
caused by overwork, drains, excesses, etc. ? There is no 

It is a fact that I have demonstrated by

way BOS' 
unknev 
will te 
Prof. 1 
Lowell 
to a lei 
e&chufl

gauge 5 1i
5 A as warm.

T
A Chance to Save on a.Cloeet

fZSESSk We are over-etock- 
iftl SüSEÏeS ed In this line, and 

111 sS. I-**In order te effect a 
1m. clearance we of-

fer for Saturday 
mSSE^Sal only *• only Low- 
M&g”” Down Closets, as 11- 

lustrated, first-class 
j goods, complete In

f —V every detail, ready
\ to connect to ser-

I V / / . Vice pipes, snlr’-* tS~' 4 I did value at $11.
^ Saturday the price

Fourteen Dollars and Eighty-nine Cts.

A Clearance in 
Heaters.

We have just fifty 
heaters as Illustrat
ed, too many on 
hand, they are good 
$1.50 value, to make 
a quick clearance, 

the price

"Th
teen y I 

_ curs," 
0 cha-tih 

. during
lty.” j

- A Saving In Gas Brackets.

i 144 only rope 
pattern Gas. 
Brackets, very 
best make, 
complete with 
Pillars, tips 
and wall 

pieces; cut-priced for Saturday as 
follows :—Stiff pattern, as illustrat
ed, 23cI single swing pattern, 88c; 
double swing, 48c.

de-
who do not care to buy at a liberal discount for cash J 
will give it on absolute 8P1cure en- Upon

live
years

■» Saturday 
» Is only’

Ninety-eight Cents.

1 00.W 1
Free Trial Until Cured * F:?ri

Not one penny to be paid in advance or on deposit. Onlj 
when cured do you pay me the regular price of the appli 
ance. That is the faith I have in my remedy, and thos« 
who have not given electricity a fair trial are throwin| 
health and happiness away if they neglect this opportunity 
of a trial.

But be sure you get the best appliance and advice. As 
the originator and founder of the electric body-batter) 
system of treatment, my success is the envy of many ano 
my Herculex is, of course, imitated (what good thing ii
not?). But my great knowledge gained from forty years’ Offevce^dhoodi give thém Baby.g
experience is mine alone and cannot be imitated. I give own Tablets and see how quickly the 
advice free to my patients till the cure is complete. My trouble will disappear. But better still, 
Herculex is guaranteed to give a strong electric current 
that will last for years.

or send for my Herculex to-day, or if you want to look into the matter further, I have two of the best little 
books ever written on electricity and its medical uses which I’d like to send you. Sent free, sealed, upon request.

G1
The Huron County (Ohio) grand jury 

has returned indictments against offi
cials of the Ohio Trust Co., which fail
ed about one year ago* for embezzle
ment.

Glyoh 
her ! 
14, a 
Ing I

pt)(tostion about it.
than 100,000 such sufferers in my 40 years RUSSILL HARDWAREco 126 EAST KING STREETThecuring more

of ceaseless labor in this field. The whole secret is simply 
to give the treatment right, and my success and experience 
insure that

f■M
n

sra ra
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

WILL CURE YOUR BABY
with which the pressure was forth
coming after- the signal was sent In.

Mayor Oliver, Aid. Church and En
gineer Fellowes saw the performance, 
too, and were also present at a lunch
eon which preceded it. 
were then shown the fine new Adelalde- 
and Berkeley-street fire stations, and 
the big engine at Bay-street, 
which they were escorted to the par
liament buildings and introduced to a 
number of the members of the legisla
ture.

MONTREAL FIRE CHIEF HERE DEPRIVED OF ESTATE THRU !$j 
FORGERY.

NEW YORK. "Feb." 26.—(Special\ 
Wm. Cooke, after 23 years’ absence,has 
returned from Alameda, Calif., and uft- 
earths a forgery depriving him of his 
sister’s estate.

Cooke formerly lived in Toronto, - 
Portland and Seattle.

No Change of Cars
going to the Northwest by the Cai** 
dlan Pacific direct line. Trains mage 
fast time; no changes en route, ho 
transfers or customs examinations. Th* 
route Is attractive and Interesting. Be* 
tng the short line, the C.P.R. sets th* 
standard for low rates. Special ’ 
tiers’ train service during March aft® 
April. Ask agent for particular*!

My invention, the Dr. Sanderi Herculex Electric Belt 
!* a complete battery, made in form of a belt, weighing 
nirlj a few ounces, and worn during sleep. It, in a gen
tle, soothing manner, fills your body full of the life-giving 
current, and the first night’s use is a revelation to the 
wearer. In two months it will cure the worst cases. It has 
been world-standard for forty years, and I know so well 
what it will do for those ailing as above that to the sceptical

! Sees Test of the High Pressure System, 
an<l Our New Fire Station».

Chief Tremblay of the Montreal tire 
department accompanied by Aid. Yatee 
Hon. Mr. Mercier and other officials 
were in the city yesterday to see how 
the new high pressure system operates.

Chief Thompson arranged a test at 
the foot of Bay-street during the 
afternoon. Two 2-inch, streams Were 
thrown with 260 lbs. pressure and the 
result quite satisfied the visitors that 
the system is a desirable means of 
protection. Even Chief Thompson was 
pleasantly astonished at the rapidity

If your little ones are subject to 
colic, Indigestion, qonstlpatfon, worms, 

or the other minor all-
;

The visitors

after
an occasional dose of Tablets given to 
well ^children will keep these troubles 
away/ Mrs. Allan À. MacDonald, Is
land River, N.B., says : “My fcaby 
suffered greatly from constipation and 
stomach trouble and Baby’s Own Tabr 
lets cured hlm. I always keep the 
Tablets in the home now." Sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 25 cents 
a box from The Dr Williams Medicine 
Vo., BfodkVliré, Ont.

8
Call *

■ Diphtheria is epidemic at Fonthill. 
The village school is closed, and the 
Churches will likely be closed as well.

The remains of the Ice palace at 
Montreal collapsed yesterday and In
jured two workmen/ -

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
DINEEN BUILDING—ENTRANCE NO. 6 TEMPERANCE ST.

Office Hoar» • 
to 6, Saturday 

„ .until 9 p.*.
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-r- MCHiJfggygp,TORONTO STOCKTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Wall Street Shows Strength
In Friday’s Transactions

New Toit Stocks Less Erratic and With Stronger Undertone—Tor 
, onto Market Dull and Irregular.

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.£^
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET

WF, MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS <

» V
Auk For Particulars of

PROVINCIAL UCHT, HEAT and 
POWER COMPANY "

5 Per Cent
First Mortgage Cold

s

■ •

n' f !Sieves
urtng re-
ent

Cobalt map. giving statistics, capitalisation, acreage, etc. \
iving 25c. Mounted Copies. $1.00 213

ém
eavy We will be pleased to forward our

to any addrese upon recti 
Chose Mel» 7480-7481-7-18*.___________

In-
i World Office.

Friday Evening, Feb. 26.
Transactions were not of - a very 

large character at the Toronto Stock 
Exchange to-day, no one speculative 
Issue having more than 300 Shares to 
Its credit during the business. Irregu
larity marked the dealings, but wfth 
the exception of Sac Paulo prices gen
erally were steady..

Twin City was one of the firmest 
of the spéculative stocks with an ad
vance from the opening at 104 to 106, 
the closing transaction. Ç.P.R. Was 
stronger at New York and followed

This Issue 
will sell ex-dlvidend at New York 
on Monday, and to-day’s buying It 
was thought emanated from aborts 
who wanted to cover and evade pay
ing, the dividend.

The weakness in Sao Paulo was un
explained, but the selling was continu" 
ous thruout the day. /

A little more investment buying en
tered the market, and this served to 
sustain prices. The Improvement In 
Wall-street was also a helpful .factor 
and encouraged local traders to take 
the long side for a possible turn.

Well Street Pointera. ’
Public seiwtce board not expected 

to reduce Coney Island far®.
• • •

Lees nervousness In Europe over 
Balkan affair. '

t <terms, 
f such . 
kas the 
Use with 
lours, 
lon’t watt 
lor anoth- 
1 get busy 
[ necessary 
Ink. which 
land makr 
krvlous to 
(■ontaining 
[will cover 
I the price

points, Soo 2 points, Southern Railway 
preferred 1 1-2, etc., and this was fol
lowed by a hardening of the whole 
list and a recovery which amounted 
at the close to about a point. Closing 
was at the best prices for the day.

Ennia & Stoppant wired to D. Urqu- 
hart:

The market presented a much bet
ter appearance, with good buymg In 
various issues. London sold upwards 
of 16,000 shares on balance, but aside 
from this fact the offerings seemed 
to be principally lor short account. 
The bank statement should show a 
large cash loss. Time money tended 
easier to-day. The Standard Oil fine 
ruling was a helpful Influence. Some 
Interests anticipate bullish effect from 
the Taft Inaugural address.

J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. 
Holden:

Sentiment to-day was much more 
bullish, and the professional element 
are working for higher prices. The 
prospects for an unfavorable bank 
statement may cause some recessions 
to-morrow, but In such event we would 
buy any of the leading railroad stocks 
and hold for good profits.

BONDSi.
WARREN, GZOWSKI &

Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS 

Traders Bank Bldg.. Toronto.- 
PhJne M. 7801. 25 Broad SU Najf
York. Phone 5959 Breàd. edî

TO RENTV»
Guaranteed Absolutely by

THE MONTREAL LIGHT, HEAT 
and POWER COMPANY.

Store on Queen Street, a few doot.-i 
from Yonge Street. This is,an oppor
tunity to get a small stoic In the hub 
of business.

For full particulars apply to.

SPECULATION HAS QUIETED DOWN.
m

World Office,
Friday Evening, Feb. 26.

The Toronto stock market lapsed into further dulness to-day. 
Dealings were without any special feature with the exception of liqui
dation and heaviness in Sao Paulo. This stock was pressed for saiî 
from, the opening, but the price was 
The undertone to the general list was steady, and offerings were taken 
at around yesterday’s quotations. Speculation has quieted down, and 
it will requit? some new stimulant to révive it.

HERBERT H. BALL.

A. M. CAMPBELL,28tf
13 Richmond COBALT STOCKSTot. Mein 2251.

Bo ighz and bold on r•>rr"iiiî»sion
ÆM1LIUS JARVIS & OO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
McKinnon Bide.. Toronto, Cnn.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION IJMFTEn

somewhat In this market. GOWGANDAiyt
r name of 
■utlie *t, 
itlefactory 
arnleh on
to-day, 1»
leor Flint 
h. dries 
lilght. as 

as flint, 
glossy ftn- 
fldvantsge 
unter tops 
I subjected 
Fut up In 

rial mess
's —Pints, 
ons. 51.75i

steadied by the inside interests.
A syndicate of Toronto gentlemen 

wish two or three ethers to Join them 
In outfitting a prospecting party to lo
cate claims in a rich district near Gow- 
ganda Lake.

Apply for particulars

BUCHANAN, «EAORAM & OO. r
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Order» Executed on New York, Montreal, CV*- 
cago and Toronto Exchanges.

cobalt stook 1*555
23 JORDAN ST. M. 1245 24ff

SBKINtt STFAST TORONTO.

EDWARDCRONYN*C0- LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 

Safe Inveet 
Cor. Kies and Yonge Street», Toronto.
EDWARD CRONYN.

Members Standard Stock Exchange, 
Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto.ded.its Reeo reported the following Actuations on the at 11114. 20 at 111%, 25 at 11114. 1 at 111%, 

New York market to-day: 6 at 111%. _
Open. High. Low. Close. A d O.-aj ^<2 5 5 at

F TKs= r H s &Amer. Smelters ..... »u JR* ££ Crown Reserve-10U, 300, 500 at 2.80, 500.
Anaconda ....................... ml? 500 at 2.83, 500 at 2.85, 1000 at 2.84, 1000 at
Amer. Tel. & Tel.........128% 126% 128 1»% 2 gl (thlrty daÿs), 200 at 2.85. 1000 at 2.84.
Atchison .......................... 101% 10j 101% ira Eastern Townships Bank-6 at 158.
A* L. O. ........................... M 50% W ££ Bell Telephone-1, 1 at 144.
A o. O. -■••••••••••• =3 M e-% Nova Scotia Steel-25. 25 at 58. 10 at 68%.
Baltimore A Ohio.... 106% 106% 106% 106% Can Col Cotton bonds-$2000 at 97.

' iis «U, «2 «% Asbestos—25 at 84, 25 at 84%. 25^ 55 at
• ,«2 m2 mi? 84%, 26, 26 at 84. 25. 25, 15. 25. 26 at ». 25 at
: “l% 3Ï% 31% Wé 26 at 81%. 25. 25 at 84. 25 at 84%, 6 at
• Quebec R?nk-14 at 123%.

18944 171% 189% 171% Halifax Electrlc-10. It»’at 109%.
-  ̂ «% « 43% Dominion Steel pref.-26, to at 104. 2 at
■■ 26% "7% 28% 27% 102. 5 at 104, 6 at 108, to at 103%. 25 at 102.Great North. Ore.....' 8“ ^ ^  ̂ "

Illinois Central .......... 139 1«% m 14U-A atQuebec ftallway-25, 3 at 44. .
Dead ........•'••••«.... ‘L iL ii? jL Twin City-60, 25. 20, 14 at 104. 2 at 104%.
E?teLb0L° ............. M% 38% 37% 38% 10 at 104%, 50. 5 at 104%, CO, 5 at 104%, 28

“ Kÿ:.fic » g Sit » at 245. y e
Northern Pacific '!'. UM m% 1H% at 31*' 50 at
rv tT,iCe&trwest..........*St144% ’«% Dominion Iron bonds—81COO at M.
People's Ga^::.:.: lto% lto% mi 1$ MCa?rm% '6 at *”*’ ’ •

nenS?rtlvanla ..................ra* li* 1®% 122% Montie&l St.’ Railway-10 at 205.
Reading ............................-1» ^ Dominion Textile-50 at 58.
Hdf S% 54 «%,Untted-10-10 at e#- 50 at 60%’

Southern6 Pacific U«£ in" 11^ ^1'

Soo ......................... ••••••• IUlncIs Traction pref.-5 at 92%._Tenu. Copper ................ 35% --% 34% 37A Montreal st. Railway—to a( 20..zer s^:=: a a ̂  £ “r pse^r_brdÆ
Z: Œred..:::::: «S4 mi »54 ïA1 at 112’25 at 111%’Unîon Pacific ........ . 175 176% 174% 176% ‘̂nmi’n-S a? M *’

Wabash  ......................... ilS 1,7? 1>^ Asbestos-26, 25 at 84.
wa,”.J?*SSrir::: S «t S S ‘,*2«TU »

...... ., ™. *.. »«. »

at 31%; 15 at'31%. 10 at 31.
Can. Converters—50 at 38.

Bank df Commerce—9, 20 at 173%, 20 at
^M^xlcan Light & Power—lOO at 73. 

Dominion Steel pref.-6, at 103.
Crown Reserve—200, 300 at 2.86, 1000, 200 

at 2.85. 500 at 2.95 (thirty days).
Quebec" Railway—25 at 44.
c. P. R,—25 at 173%. 100, 25 at 171.
Union Bank—2 at 133- 
Nova Scotia Steel—26 at 68.
Can. Col. Cotton—25 at 50.

H. O’Hara db C«.
Members Toronto Stock Hxshsa t <
Cobalt Stocks t

Bought end Bo d oa Cemmlielon 
OrflCKd-36 Toronto it, Toreetc - 

5 Copt hall Bldg., Loeden. E. C._____

edif

L. O. CRONYN

Wallace & EastwoodMoeey Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Short bills, 2% per cent. Three 
months’ bills, 2 5-16 to 2% per cent. 
London call rates, 2% to 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., 
lowest 1% per cent., last loan 2 per cent. 
Call money at Toronto. 4 to 4% per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

OFFICES TO RENT44 only 
tins Black 
Enamel,
k-iltabdc 
nr stove
pipes. reg
al surface 
bssv finish 
|7.e. Satur-

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
decks bought and sold. 
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

end New York.
F hone Main 34*5.34*8.

42 KING ST. WEST
ed-7____

HOME LIFE BUILDING, Bret fleer, 
a moat desirable alette for Bank, In
surance or Lena Company.

For Particular» Apply to
• a

Officers of building trade unions ex
pect large Increase In new buildings.

• • •
Decision of Judge Anderson at Chi- 

makes maximum possible

» •

STOCK BHOKE&S, BTC.Brooklyn ...........:..
Ches. & Ohio ..........
Cldc.. M. & St. P.
C. F. I. .......................
Corn Products .... 
Con.» Gas 
C. P. R. .
Denver ..
Erie ..........

SID.'MEY SMALL A. E. OSLER & CO26 Adelaide St. E.Tel. Mala 115*.» —Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... par. 1-32 pm. % to %
Montreal f’ds.. 10c dis. par. % to %
8ter., 60 days..9 3-16 9 7-32 9 7-16 9 9-16
Ster., demand..9 21-82 9 il-16 916-16 to 1-18
Cable trana. . .9% 9 13-16 to 1-16 to 3-16

—Rates In New York—

19 KING STREET WEST.cago now 
■fine of Standard Oil Co., $720,000,

* * • '
Railway equipment companies In no 

hurry to buy steel. , -,

its.

Cobalt Stock»
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 

Phone, i rite or wire ter quotations, 
rhonea Main 7434. 74U. efl

BRADSTREET’S TRADE REVIEW.:e Age
paper- 

Iger Who
not a 

plete out- 
hf the cel- 
ited
kely tools 
lot constd- 
rogresalye 

hd. friend, 
i drop In 
fleas. We 
Mention to 
|>rted steel 

the fold-

Montreal reports to Bradstreel’s say : 
The week has seen a somewhat lessened 
activity In the retail movement of winter 
lines, but the weather has favored a good 
business In spring footwear, particularly 
rubbers, etc. Wholesalers are busy with 
spring shipments. The outlook for future 
business continues bright 
good orders are coming In from all parts 
of the country, and In no lines of business 

It be said that trade is stagnant, or

* * *
Consumers of copper stll hold off.

% * * - ,
Stock market shows more active, 

bear party than for some time .past.
* * * îBoth anthracite and bituminous coal 

with orders

Actual. Posted. CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Trusts end Guarantee Bldg.
16 KIHC STREET WEST, TOROHfO.

Phone Main T014. <i«

sterling. 60 days sight........ 485%
Sterling, demand, ............... 487.40-46 488%

4%
Mo.

Dominion Failures.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week. In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows :

business reported badModerately
scarce.

• » • ■
.Frederick Lewlsohn 

Parke Channlng as 
Tennessee Copper Co.

* * *
General Electric has declared regu

lar quarterly dividend of 2 per cent.
* » •

CLEVELAND.—The Plain Dealer to
day says that the "Big Four” Is to 
be merged with the Lake Shore and 
Michigan Southern Railway Co., and 
will have Its headquarters removed 
from .Cincinnati to Cleveland. Both 
roeds= are known as Vanderbilt pro
perties.

succeeds J- 
president of I CAN PLACE LOANS

of $1003 to $2000 on First Mort
gages on Toronto property, 6 per 
cent, interest, payable half-year
ly. One-half per cent, commissibn 
charged, 
first-class.
Room 333, Confederation Life BMfl. c l

can
that prospects are not good. While this 
is true, the entire volume of trade Is not 
large. It Is felt that the buying power 
of the country is good, but there is little 
Inclination to do much more In the way 
of placing orders than the most obvious 
requirements demand. Drygoods men re
port better enquiries for goods and values 
are generally firm. The outlook for the 
millinery opening is unusually bright.
Gfocers .report a. steady trade. In hard
ware there Is a better demand for such 
Unes as the advent of spring tends to 
make active. From present appearances 
It seems to be likely that the spring will 

early one. Heavy goods are al- 
belng ordered tor shipment upon 

the opening of navigation. Country busi
ness is moderate and collections no better 
than fair. Cheese holds firm on a good 
demand. Other produce offers fairly iree- 
ly and is generally steady in price.

Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s say 
General trade . here continues to show a 
broadening tendency as spring approaches.
The volume of business now moving is 
evidently considerably Tn advance of that 
'of this time last year, but it has not yet 
got Into full stride. The sorting trade is 
quiet owing to unfavorable weather dur
ing the earUer part of the week, but ,
spring business continues to come along may again scump.
slowly and goods are. being rushed for- and K. T. -should be bought on a scale 
ward. There is little complaint about col- down. Since the removal of support 
lections, altho they are slower than those around 68 for Amalgamated Copper 
of last month. It is felt that thruout the professionals will sell the stock on all 
west and in some part# of Ontario far- rame8.—Financial Bureau, 
mers are holding their grain for higher , » *
prices, and that on this account their pay- market has a more two-sided
inents to the retail trade are slow. There The mar*et
are signs that the coming millinery trade aspect in vle'v o^a tînnne-
will be unusually heavy. The range of vent demorall2fe.tlon, and make ftnanc 
lines to be shown is remarkable for its ing possible, 'tout considerations in-» 
variety. Builders are beginning to pre- volvtng tariff, crops, wages, freight 
pare for the opening of the season, .fndl- rates, metal markets and European 
cations are that this branch of industry polltlcg M weil as the Standard Oil 
will be particularly active. In all the larger £ d th commodity clause de
towns and cities of this province. Country <*** '™ ton 7nanv reasons to
trade has continued moderate, produce Çls,Ç”- Pr«en. too many r asons 
has come forward well, and prices have Justify buying or the belief that a re 
generally been steady. Deliveries of grain sumption of the bull movement Is now 
are light owing to bad roads. , Hides are likely. Good rails, If bought outright 
weak in tone, but quoted unchanged. for investment by one who shuts fils 

Winnipeg reports say : Business has s t0 t,he ticker, will In the long run 
been a little quieter*here after ’’bonsplel retum a profit, but now we regard the 
week.” °tbut be- bear position aâ the one traders should
f ore6 doing so most of them left' good or- maintain and even leading 
ders for spring goods. The spring busi- should be sold on all the fair rallies 
ness sô far booked is large. Drygoods for turns, ln-cluding the Harrimans, 
men report an excellent sorting trade, and Reading, St. Paul, New York Central 
many, altho not large, orders for spring. sn(j preferred of Wabash, and com- 
The hardware business is good, with mQn of j^ie.
prospects excellent. I-ess grain w com- aln disquieting and Colorado Fuel
L'lfJ0.oWîwalt0béttaer prlSs The grocery ^d Iron is also in an unfavorable po- 
îrade Is steady The grocery tQ weather [he storm, which

Vancouver and Victoria reports say : has overtaken the steel trade. These 
There Is an estee4lent tone to all lines of stocks may at any time break badly 
business here. The demand for goods is an(j unsettle the market. After Its 
brisk and money is coming forward quite 9iump Copper should rally better, but 
satisfactorily. Local Industries are genar- u!timate]y we have -no doubt It will 
ally busily en8aged. altho the low prices ^ decldedly ]ower whl,le un/avor-
«r ThVèxcellent outlook for able developments with regard to the 
îhé earlv resumptIan' ot building activity lead tariff would lead to wholesale 
in all parts of Caijada-js a bright factor selling of National Lead and Smelting., 
in the situation.—Town Topics.

-
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Feb.
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1 .. 31
..............45

1 1 .. 27
2 .... 28

20 1 .. 2 .. 1 2 .. 42
1Mortgages guaranteed

f. McDowell,!
Jan.

Toronto Stocke.
Feb. 25. Feb.

Ask. Bid. Ask.
B. C. Packers, A.............. 80% ...

do. B ..........1........................ 80% ...
Bell Telephone ...... 1 142 144
Can. Gen. Elec............1

do. preferred ...................
Canadian Pacific .............. 168%
-Cah. Prairie Lands.. ... 190
C. N. W. Land..
Consumers’ Gas 
City Dairy com..

do. preferred .
Crow’s Nest ........
Detroit United ..
Dom. Coal com..
Dorn. Steel com..

do. preferred .
Dom. Telegraph 
Elec. Dev. pref..
Ham. Steamship Co.. ... 117
International Coal ... 78 V.
Illinois pref.............
Lake of Woods...
Laurentlde com. 

do. preferred ...
La Rose ........ .
Mackay common 

do. preferred ..
Mexican L. & P.
Mexican Tramway ..137

—Navigation.—
............ 125% . 127%
...9.37 9.30

V A. R. BICKERSTAFF AGO.
Limited, 021 to 627 Trader»’ Bank 

Building, Toronto, Ont, „
Buy Toronto-Brazlllan Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Minlt.g Stocks. , . .. i

Cobalt Stocks and Properties, edtf 
-------------------- I----------------------------- r.—~tr~-

t HENRY BARBER & COMPANY
TRUSTEES AND REOE1YSB3

BARRER. GAROHEH & C0MP1N1
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS »

18 WELLINGTON ST. C.. TORONTO
EDWARDS, MORGAN &C.0

Chartered Accountants,
18 and 20 King 8fc West, Toronto

rs.
be e • e

A continuance, on a modified scale, 
of the manipulative tactics of yes
terday, seems likely to-day, and a 
general attitude of neutrality Is sug
gested for daily operators, except that 

: those Inclined to sales should prefer 
the industrials on rallies, and would 
be-buyers ought to give preference to 
standard railroads on reactions. The 
short Interest is Increasing rapidly. 
Steel meets better buying around 42. 
Buying orders , appear In R. G. be
low 120, but If "overwhelmed the stock 

Southern Pacific

106rea
108 Montreal Stocks.

- Asked.
Canadian. Pacific Ry............... 171%

110

18 only 
Paper- 
Rangers’ 
Steel 

Straight
edges, 

el can be. 
good $2.50 

ly each, at

106
Detroit United ..................
Halifax Railway ............
Illinois preferred
Mackay common ............

do. preferred .........
Mexican Electric ..........
Montreal Power ...............
Richelieu & Ont. Nav...
Rio Janeiro Tramway...
Soo common .......................
Montreal St. Railway ............. 208
Toledo Railway ............
Toronto Railway ..........
Twin City .........................
Dominion Coal ................
Dominion Iron A Steel

do. preferred ..............
Ogilvie Milling ...............
Crown Reserve ..............
Nova Scotia Coal ........
Lake of the Woods ...

206 207 
30 30

:

92% J. P. BICKELL & GO.
LAWLVM BLDG- COIL ÏOKGB AALf 

KING STIUBBT6.
Memberi. Vklcuge Hoard at Trade.
Specialist* in American and Can*' 

dian grain options. Continuous g:e n 
quotations by direct wire to Chicàg» 
Board of Trade.
Camay oa -lent* •. Finley,

Co.. Ckleaso.

90
........... 72%120 72

55
.. 112 
.. 78%

30 S3

.. 106 EDWARDS » RONALD, 
Winnipeg.

13355
hie. 24fltf

14line we pay 
attention 

have horn 
»cee at 10c 
■eh. Blend
ers, over- 

velners, 
liners, etc. 
Combs, ex - 
. 5 Inches 
20c.

), per Inch. 
I combs of

. 11992 London Stocks.
Feb. 25. Feb. 26. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
84 6-16 
81 7-16

195% ERICKSON PERKINS 
& CO.

104 103t . 65%112
.àBut rstl31% . 84

.6.40 6.36 6.40

. 71 70% 73

. 70% 70 71

. ... 72 , ...

Consols, money .......
Consols, account
Anaconda .......................
Atchison ...........................

do. preferred .......
Baltimore & Ohio ....
Canadian Pacific ....
Chesapeake & Ohio....... 65%

25. 25 Great Western

. 84
8

RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO-285% 104%103
...104 
...108% 109%
...169%» 170%

... 68% 104
514 KING STREET WEST105 Stock Brokers

Member» StenJarl Minin; Exc
DEALERS IN COBALT S 

• Phone M. 1433 
1161-2 TRADERS BANK BUILD

We —Morning Sale*.—
Ogilvie common—50 at 114%.
Montreal, Power—17 at, 111%. 25. 50, 

at 111%, 1 at 111%. 26, 20. 20 at 111%. 25. 36 St. Paul

66Niagara Nav. ...
Nlplsslng Mines 
Northern Nav. ..
N. S. Steel com......... 69 58 58% 58

do. preferred ....
Penman common 49%
Ogllvle Flour com.... 115 113% 115% 114

do. preferhed ........ ... 119% ... 119
Rio Janeiro ................
R. & O. Nav...®»..... 80 ...
Sao Paulo Tram 
Shredded Wheat com 31 30

do. preferred
St. L. & C. Nav.......... 116 114 116 114
Tor. Elec. Light.........136 ... 135
Toronto Railway ........119% ... 119% 118%
Twin City  ......... 104% 103% 1C5 101%
Tri-City pref.................t...........................................
Winnipeg Railway .. 170 167 169 167

—Banks.—

Msmbere New York Stock Exchange.7%7%
115%145%101 101 E. 8. GLA8SC0J. CL BEATY

now how 
IRlcult it 
I, in most 
ases. to 
rocure a 
ood ser- 
tceable 
will stand 
going to 
that make 

mois skins, 
s for car- 
dow waah- 
lally priced

118
'«%

RECORD OF BUSINESS
The Standard Bank of Canada

Correspondents
9:193 C. I. HUDSON & CO. . CHAMBERS & SON

Members Sfaelnril Stock and MlMng; 
Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS J i
Main 275. ;Jd(f

W.TJC. 157% 156% 156 154% Financial Statement for the Year Ending 30th January, W
— PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT —

%New York.31
9696

. S1ST.2KUS 
7 500.00 

100,000,00

2.8M.no 
50,287.09

Regular Stock Exchange Commiation— 
for buying and 1-8 for .aelling. 8 King SI. Eu H- J .

A2467tt

Walsh, Nelli &Oo.,Llml«yi 
STOCK BROKERS» *
514 to 520. Trader, Bank JldlliMs 

Toronto, Canada.
Special attention given to mining etockg gnl 

properties. Telephone Main 3606, c37

\ tai.n7.i7t347.7t1.81In.
The Erie situation Is — GENERAL statement —

Old Mid SllTer Go I. 
Legal Tender. - -

DIVIDEND NOTICES.... 174 175 174
244% ... 244% ...

200 204 200

Commerce ...
Dominion ........
Hamilton .....
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ ..
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ............
Standard ........
Traders’
Union ..

foney
[the pur- 
kee of 
limbing 
pplln.
9 ou need a 
Igle Item or 
fnplete out- 
for a new 
old hiause, 
will be 
irth ynur 
pile to drop 
and see

v . . em.iMoi
. . . WMl^

: : : SgS
Government ai.d other Bonds - ... -
C 11 Lcsi s on Bonds aed Stocks .... MB4.4HS.4t

XjmMrfth.m.k'nClrmUt... • • ; :
Dlrldpml. pByabli- 1st February. 1909 - • „ gt«22
Banks and Bankers • • J 4 * • . * 418,020.08

17.V46.023.67

RoomsTHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE.

»
163 161 163
247 247 244
283 ... 283

215 ...
229 330 223
137 ... 137

. . 11.581 ww.no 

. . 1.882 500.00Capital paid up 
Reserve Fund • 7,4X6,407.86

Deposited with Coremment to wrure Nets Or-
Loan? to” ther Bwite Is Cuad. eeeured - . JtJJ
Loans and Discounts • - 13.Ul.B4.ft3
Bank Premises - ................................... »
Real Estate • ».......................................
Other Assets * • • • • • 26.4».»

214 6,425,000.80 
41 On*. 12 
50,257.69

DIVIDEND NO. 88. E.R.C.CLARKSONS SOUSRebate of Interest on Bills D'scountéd - 
Profit and Less Account • • •

dared for the three montha ending

Ontario Bank Chambers
sc°tæri«tt 5Eeta

W M. A. LEE & SON

135............................. 136 ...
—Loan. Trust. Etc.-

Agricultural Loan ........... 120% ... 129%
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest. .,
Dominion Sav. ..
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid.............
Landed Banking ................. 122 ... 122
London & Gan...
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ... 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..............
Toronto Mortgage .......... 120

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS , *V

H
68147 147 82UB2.2ft7.4S. 160 159% 160 159%

180 "gg 160 "ci ! Toronto, 30th January, 1209

'Z.'. 70% "1 70%
124 120 124 120
... 190 Î.. 190

' 175

tV.1H.W1.48
GEO. P. SCHOLFIKLD.

General Manager.• • •r Gea or 
a ter. We 

and
e‘d Sesfr-

— nipples. 
Plings, un- 
Ing to put 
fix you up

*Increase. 
... $17,364THE END OF THE UNIVERSE ^T^he transfer books will he closed 

from the 13th to the 27Ut February, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manager 
6666

T“Sam” 3rd week Feb.t
id

Unknown 175It Will Come When nn
Planet Collide* With Son.

On Wall Street.
Hudson & Co. wired Beaty & 

Glass^o, 14 West King-street, the fol
lowing:

Stocks closed strong,’ under the lead 
of the Harrtman issues. Even Amal
gamated Copper and American Smelt
ing rallied easily, ending 2 points or 
more above early bottom figures. There 
U a feeling In financial circles thsCt 
the fall in steel and metal stocks 
has discounted the worst that is to 
happen in the trade and from tariff 
xeductions. We would buy good rall- 
ioad stocks on all drives, take profits 
on sharp bulges, and again buy back 
on weak spots.

Charles Head & Co. wired R. R. Bon-

^ London prices were favorably affect

ed this morning by the Balkan situa
tion and showed advances ranging 
from 1-4 to 1 1-4 points. After the 
Initial advance at the opening, there 

general reaction of 1—2 a point, 
Later special

any 
ind a la 
lags In FRANK S. EVANS & COc. 108 |108170 165 Ü0 165

... 135% ... 135%
■1BOSTON, Feb. 26.—“A collision of an 

unknown durk planet .with the sun 
will terminate life on the earth," said 
Prof. Perclval Lowell, director of J.he 
Lowell Observatory at Flagstaff, Ariz., 
in a lecture before the students of Mas
sachusetts Institute of Technology.

’’The events will be prophesied four
teen years before the catastrophe oc
curs.” continued the astronomer, “and 
oha-tl7 confusion will reign In the world 

^Fdurlng the days preceding the calam
ity."

Toronto. 2Cth January, 1909.
and Financial122 Real Estate, .Insurance 

Peckers.
122

Bankers and Brokers,
25 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO, CANADA 

Members of Standard Stock Exchange

9595 4342%Denver & Rio Grande 
do preferred ......

Kansas A Texas ........
Erie ............................•;•••

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred .

Grand Trunk ................
N. & W. common ...

do. preferred ..........
Ontario & Western...
New York Central ..
U. S. Steel common..

do. preferred ..........
Wabash .................•••••

do. preferred ..........
Illinois Central ..........
Reading ..........................
Pennsylvania ...............
Southern Railway ..............

do. preferred .. 
Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific .... 

do. preferred .h

. 160160 -MONEY TO LOAN-85%130
28%
27%

37%Closet GENERAL AGENTS

Springfield Fire. German American 
Fire National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co.. Canada Accident and Plate Gla*s 
Co Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Lo„ 
I ondon & Lancashire Guarantee & Accident Co., and Liability InsurancJ

effected, ___
23 Victoria St. Phone M. 802 ana P.oflT

—Bonds -
Commercial Cable ...........
Dominion Steel ..................
Electric Develop.................
Rio Jan.. 1st mort.
Sao Paulo ...1........

8685 43iver-stock- 
i line, and 
to effect a

87%»y« r 3385%8»% 18%18%94of- 8S%. 87%we New York end Boeton Market. Buy Oti..»
Main 5286-5287, Correepondencs 

Seal tor our lie!

.. 100 . looSaturday 
nly Low
est», as 11- 
first-clase 
mplete In 
all. ready 

ser-

Direct private Wires to
Write or pbone

SJ87
—Morning Sales.— 

Dom. Steel. Sao Paulo.
110 @ 156 
150 ® 154%

44%... 44% 
...12.%Invited regerdinf Investment Bond» end Debenture». ed:fLa Rose. 

300 ® 6.15 
400 ® 0.38

125
41%42%•6 @ 104 

ZÎ1000 @ 87% i112110%Shoots Wife and Self.
SPRINGFIELD, Vermont, Feb. 26.— 

the refusal of his wife to again 
with him, Rober^, A Gllnn, 72 

years old, shot and killed her In North 
f'orlngfield, tmd then shot himself. 
Glynn will probably survive. Mrs.

twenty years younger than 
She left him on Jan-

1717t to
s. sp.en- 
at $18.00. 
the price

Can. Per. 
15 @ 160 

26» ® 15)% 
10 @ 159

Twin City. 
5 @ 104 

25 @ 104% 
25 <B> 104% 
55 @ 104%

Tor. Ry. 
10 @ 118 

5 @ 119

44. 44Rio. '112Upon 
- live

.142%5 6 92
25 @ 93 STOCKS, BONOS6trjyi

66W/i

THE STERLING BANK 23%C.P.R.m N.S. Steel.» 03y-slne Cte. 67% 6326
/-AND-

INVESTMF.NT SECURITIES
26 ti> 170% 
10 @ 170%

11#118%582"Glynn was 
her husband.
14. and filad a bill of divorce, alleg
ing intolerable severity.

177%176%*10 <0 68%i was a
followed by dulness.

like Wisconsin Central rose 2
OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facOity which 
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con
nection with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BRÔUGHALL, General Manager.

V6to 96*
Imperial. 
4 231EET Traders’. 

4 @ 138
stocks We execute commission orders At)

In all markets. DIRECT^ PRI*
Price at Oil.

PITTSBURG. Pa., Feb. 26.-011 market 
closed at $1.78.

S. Wheat. 
25 @ 80%k1 or sell

VATE WIRES.
Standard. 
20 @ 230

Commerce. 
20 @ 174 Niagara.

6 9 15» ..New York Cettea.

«SK5.
9.38 9.30 9.34 
9^4 9.30 #.30

cYPBUTOR. ADMINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE Lake Woods.
10 @ 102

-------Afternoon Sales.—
Mackay. Sao Paulo.

80 @ 71% 70 ® 155
10 @ 71% 50 @ 154%

•10 fa 71

City Dairy. 
50 @ 30 J, R. HEINTZ & C0.K THR t edtf

9.30 Established 1870.

Toronto Office, Traitors Bam.
R. B. HOLDEN, IVgr. '

Twin City. 
26 ® 104%
50 ® 104% 

100 ® 106

March ..
vrft v ........ 9.31
July 931 9.33 924
October ................ 9.26 9.28
^oTc^tton cio.^1 qu,e9r Hiding up

lands. 9.65; do., gulf. 9.90. Sales, 4UW
bales.

.wtbe dutie. of Executor, Admini.tr.tor or Trustee a Tru.t Cbmp.ny pro
ud continual service, end dischargee it. duties it .

Special.) — 
absence.nas 

llif., and un- 
- him »f Ms

9.21In performing 
vide, security, effective management a 9.23 9.2$Trr 9.20Ogllvle. 

•1 @ 121
!

City Dairy. 
20 ® 30

^linimum coat. Ottawa. 
18 @ 212

etfCORRESPONDENCE INVITED. A. J. PATTISON & COMPANYN.S. Steel. 
50® 58%

n Toronto» -
Detroit.Bell Tel. 

30 @ 143trusts and guarantee company DroKRlst Assigns.
P. H. Morrison, druggist, 861 "e« 

Bloor-street. assigned to N. L. 
assignee, yesterday, for the henfil 
his creditors A meeting of tb*.•. (re™ 
tors will be held in the assignee s Offl®

I on March 3.

Lecture at Labor Temple.
To-morrow afternoon, at 3 o clock, in 

the Labor Temple, 167 Church-street, 
Will R- Shier of Toronto will deliver a 
lecture on economics, entitle 1 T he 
Impending Social Revolution.” Discus
sion Is invited.

33-35 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO
DIRECT PRIVATE _ ___ ^

S TOCKS AND BONDS
Bought and Sold on all Exchange i.

30 @ 60%
WIRES NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.rs La Rose.

200 ® 6.35
Dom. Steel. 

•5 @ 102%k the Cana- 
nains make 
n route, ho 
nations. The 
Cresting. Be- 
Ut. pets the 
Sfiecial set- 
March ah* 

Iculara.

43 AND 45 KmaASTREJTWEST,,TORONTO

rsoltal Subscribed ’A'.'1............................................. I.:i«0,00e.00
c npitol Paid Vp nud S P'A!tJES j WAKHEx, Managing Direct»

4-*■
•Preferred. zBonds. 67

Main 6529
New York Stock». I

j Brlckson Perkins, 14 West Klnf-street, |
86 /

i
\

?I;
t

*

?

ENNIS & ST0PPANI
Established 1885,

Members Consolidated Stock 
Exchange of New York

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Direct Private Wires to

New York and Chicago 
TORONTO OFFICE

21 MELINDA STREET
v Correspondence 

6-tf Invited
D. URQUHART.

Manager.

THE DOMINION BANK
VICTORIA STREET BRANCH.

We ire occupying our new premise» it the corner of QUEEN and VICTORIA STREETS, 
where s Modern Benhing Office bee been fitted wp.

Special Attention Given to Savings Accounts
Ledie# will find this a convenient Brsncb for “ HOUSE ACCOUNTS, end for caehinf

246cheques when shopping in the down town district.
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Mine—COBALTSATURDAY MORNING#6 T

Operates His Own 4 , Ph

COBALT -Toronto
The SILVER MAPLE MINES, Limited!L-

1FALSE RUMORS ARE SFREAD 
ON THE MINING EXCHANGES

WONDER OF THE WORLD 
IS THE COBALT CAMP

(Mo Personal Liability.)
4 S100,000CAPITALV

• 1
fc

II I DIRECTORS ’ll '9>And James Curry of Toronto is the 
Only Man to Own a Min# 

all Himself

Temiskaaiig’s Weakness Has an Injurions Influence en Most of
the Cobalt Stocks.

Weet-Col. S. H. Glasgow, M.D., Pre»iajmt, Chslrœ«m C. V.
JMIe-1 Cea»cll| J. P- SlaelMr, M.I£, GaasaoVM, V^emto,
Brow*, Ter**!*, Omt., Second Vlee-Preeld**«, W. C. ü***og, . j.
Ktr Coabor Carriage Compaayi O. B. Cateo, Toro*to, Wi K.

• We are offering 50,000 eharee at 25c Par Values 
‘Write for prospectus and particulars.

.

PRICE OF SILVER.H pvWorld Office,
Friday Evening, Feb. 2b.

, Jffu-ther weakness in Tern 1 ska min g 
to-day slightly demoralized the Cobalt 
rràrket and brought a lot of speculative 
selling from traders both In this and 
o|fer Issues to-day.

(The reason for liquidation In the 
Temiskaming has been traced to forced 
selling brought about by over-loaded 
cffcnts who are tied up in the. New 
Ytirk market and had to dispose of 
Temiskaming to provide margins in the 
bigger exchange.
3; ova Scotia. Beaver and several 

oner stocks were also weak, register
ing further drc'lnes owing to the pres- 

from shorts and actual liquida
te assist the day s bearish operations 

lb i was rumored that Temiskaming 
wMuld pass the next quarterly dividend 
This rumor has received a flat denial 
fMm the officials of the company, who 
sidle that the regular six Pfer cent, 
quarterly dividend will be declared 
Within the next few days.
'r species of nervousness existed on 

h local markets thruout the whole 
djvv. and as usual on occasions of this 
kind buyers withheld orders and there
by left the market without its normal 
support. The selling of Temiskaming 
Was thought to have run its course at 
tfce c'ose and an improvement in Price 
nttist certainly take place when those 

agp short of the stock attempt to 
coser up their contracts.

•The market as a whole closed weak, 
hUt brokers state that there were very 
few selling ortfe-s left to execute and 
ttf-t a small amount of new buying 

would immediately change the

II Bar silver In New York, 5094c os. 
Mexican'dollars, 44c.
Bar sliver in London, 33 5-16*1 oz. Cobalt is the wonder of the world 

as a mining camp. Our cousins from 
across the line have called It a Pull
man car mining camp, for a man can 
get Into Ms Pullman tear In NWw 
York City and get out of It at Cobalt, 
stepping down into tils silver mine.

This is "one" of the wonderful phases 
of Cobalt. Yet there are many other*. 
There are mines in Cobalt producing 
fortunes every month and everybody 
knows about them. There are men 
born In lands foreign to this, who have 
been made millionaires by Cobalt, ana

St IM there

Chambers-500 at 75, 1200 at 75, 600 at 75. 
fiOO at 76.

, Limited
Phene M. 714*'

Provincial Securities Co.—Afternoon Sales.—
Cobalt I.ake-1000 at 15%, 500 at 15%.
Trethewey—500 at 1. 46, 100 at 1.46.
Silver Leaf—500 at 14, 500 at 14%.
Beaver—500 at 23%, 500 at 23%.
Otlsse—500 at 54.
Chambers—100 at 76, 500 at 75, 500 at 75.
Scotia—500 at 51. 500 at 51, 500 at 51.
Temiskaming—1000 at 1.42, 100 at 1.42. 500 

(sixty days) at 1.49. 500 (sixty days) at 
1.47. 1000 at 1.40, 500 at 1.40. 50 at 1.42, 500 
(sixty days) at 1.47 , 500 (sixty days) at 1.47. 
500 (sixty days) at 1.46, 500 at 1.40, 600 
(sixty days) at 1.46, 1000 at 1.40, 600 at 
1.39%.

$ Temperance St., Toronto, Ont.
Tn with "Sec 98," Ontario Companies Act, we give the fol»

Cin#lirhwTt1on' A director, to qualify, must hold one or more shares.
à. ted 14th of January, 1909, which may be Inspected atEafEdi?/ ç°«psr

th?eSïtaock £reVorUbetepald »®0?000 to X T^Thompson^Toronto. the balance,

^*’*The ‘oirectore^recelve^no^ consideration either stock or money for 
their services. Usual Broker’s commission of 5 cents per share to be paid on 
■Ale of stork Nc payment to promoters other than as above «et oji.

■ Âtlmïtïd nrel 1 mlnary expenses not to exceed |*00. Prospectus dated 
and filed with *tUe Provincial Secretary the second day of February,

;_r

their names are known.
mines in Cobalt being worked day 

by day for months and no one hears 
of them. And there is at least one 
man owning a mine In Cobalt who has 
said nothing about his mine to the 
newspapers, but who has for a year 
been putting his money into develop
ment, keeping at work day In and 
day out a gang of workmen, Just for 
the love of mining.

He owns the whole mine and paid a 
large sum of money to obtaih It. It is 
not owned by a company. There are

and no

pare are

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks^.

Asked. Bid. 
... 11% U 
. 22 21% ;

Amalgamated -,........
Beaver Consolidated 
Chambers - Ferland . 
City of Cobalt, new....
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake ...................
Conlagas ............................
Crown Reserve ............
Elkhart ................................
Foster ..................................
Gifford .................................
Green - Meehan ............
Hudson Bay .....................
Kerr Lake .........................
La Rose .............................
Little Nlplssing ............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen ...................
Otlsse ....................................
Peterson Lake ........ ....
Right-Of-Way ..................
Rochester ...........................
Silver Leaf .......................
Silver Bar .........................
Silver Queen ....................
Temiskaming ...................
Tret hewey ..........................
Watts ....................................

>i7576
96

45%46

GOWGANDA15% 14%
6.80 6.60

!

2.80.2.86
26

no shareholders’ meetings, 
playing the stock market. It Is a case 
of a man mining a mine Just the same 
as a farmer farms a farm. In other 
words it Is an up-to-date business 
man's idea of conducting a mine, and 
The World believes It Is the most 
unique feature to be found In Cobalt 
and has scarcely been paralleled In 
any other mining camp.

That man Is Mr. James Curry, capi
talist, Manning Arcade, Toronto. Mr. 
Curry Is the Ideal personification of the 
man who says nothing tout saws wood. 
He has been "In on” many of the big 
mines in Cobalt, and this Is not his 
first experience in furnishing indivi
dual capital for the development of a* 
property there. But he has been content 
to let somebody else pose before the 
public as the man who did. Those "In 
the know" have spotted him as the 
thinking part of the combination, but 
he has seemed content to take his 
profits, and let the-other-fellow-who- 
would, get the cheers. Mr. Curry gets 
his pleasure out of doing the trick 
and playing the game and not In play
ing for bouquets.

This is all preliminary to what The 
World man saw In à recent visit to 
Mr. Curry’s property. And, by the 
way, the property Is known on the 
map as the WIMiamson-Marke, an
other indication of the unnecessary 
modesty of the owner.

This'mine has undoubtedly a great 
future and should prove equal to any 
of its neighbors. When Cobalt was 
discovered the mining world was face 
to face with an entirely new set of 
geological conditions, and it cost time 
and money In large amounts to de
monstrate that eminent engineers were 
at sea and that the pessimistic predic
tions made by so many of them were 
without foundation. Until Cobalt was 
studied carefully it may be said that 
development proceeded gingerly and 
with the fear constant that the me
thods applied might be unsulted, but 
Cobalt to-day Is the largest recogniz
ed silver camp of the world, and Mr. 
Curry has undertaken his aggressive 
campaign on the Williamson-Marks 
armed with the knowledge and ex
perience of those who have mined and 
burrowed the older properties with 
such profitable results.

In the fullest sense of the word this 
Toronto gentleman is entitled to ans
wer the stereotyped question:

"Name"—James Curry.
“Occupation"—Mine Owner.

This Williamson Marks mine is sit
uated about three or four miles south
east of the Town of Cobalt, and lies 
In the centre of the famous Kerr Lake 
section of the camp, containing forty 
acres. It Is about 18 chains from the 
famous Crown Reserve Mine, about 
the same distance from the 
Kerr Lake Mine, and adjoin
ing the Drummond Mine. At the 
southwest corner Is the Hargreaves 
property. The spur of the T. & N. O. 
Railway runs to within a short dis
tance of this property. The situation 
Is such, therefore, as would make It 
an ideal location. The Immediate sur
rounding mines are large dividend 
payers on many millions of dollars.

It Is seen by examination that the 
formation of the claim Is both diabase 
and Keewatin. The northerly portion 
being Keewatin and the southerly dia
base.

Mr. Curry has been keeping upwards 
of 15 to 20 men employed on this pro
perty and considerable trenching done. 
The trenches running north and south 
have been carried down to bed-rock 
in many cases. A sihaft has been sunk 
at a point about the centre of the pro
perty to a depth of about 50 feet, and 
an excellent vein of calclte has been 
uncovered, which vein varies from 
three to six Inches In width and is 
found is the diabase.*- Another pro
minent vein has been recently uncov
ered on the northwestern portion of 
the Keewatin formation at a depth of 
about five feet, and no doubt passes 
Into the Drummond property, which is 
born out by a report of Capt. L. H. 
Mattalr, who has recently examined 
and reported on the mine. There are 
also a number of other veins, but, ow
ing to the deep snow these could not 
easily be examined.

Mr. Ward of the Little Nlplssing 
Mine, who has charge of the' work for 
Mr. Curry, conducted The World man 
over the property and this gentleman 
believes that very soon his develop
ment will justify the confidence which 
himself and the owner show in the fu
ture of this particular location.

Mr. Curry Is certainly to be con
gratulated on his faith tn the dis
trict and especially his buslness-Hke 
way of handling any and all proper
ties of the camp that he has associat
ed himself with. What is needed Is 
more men of his calibre.

3640 V20»
16

2(H)285
7.87%
6.37%

8.12%
6.42
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Subject to prior sale I offer interests in 
the Jaoksen claim, M. R., 2226 Willett,

.-s
50

25%........ 26%
3.003.00

17%18% VALUED AT $20,00013%n;*»wer 
t(-fnd of prices. 45

60624
t ! 1.3»...........1-89%

.......... 1.44%
....... 35JiBUYERS ARE INFLUENCED 1.44

/34 T-H Ownership divided into Eight Hundred In
terests of Twenty-Five Dollars Each.

—Morning Sales.—
Beaver Consolidated—500 at 23%. 400 at 

23% 500 at 23%, 500 at 23. 1000 at 23, 500 at 
23%.' 500 at 23%. 500 at 23%. 500 at 23, 500 at 
23 250 at 23%.

Cobalt Lake—1000 at 15, 1000 at 15.
Crown Reserve—Buyers thirty days. 1000

Cobalt Central—500 at 46.
Gifford-500 at 21%.
Green-Meehan—200 at 16.
La Rose—100 at 6.40, 25 at 6.40.
McKinley Dar. Savage—5C0 at 91.
Nova Scotia—1000 at 51%, 500 at »2, .'>00 at 

52, 500 at 51%, 500 at 51%, 500 at 62, 100,at 
52. 200 at 52, 200 at 52%.

Otlsse—200 at 54.
Peterson Lake—100 at 26. 500 at -6, 1000 

at 26 1000 at 26, 1000 at 26%, 1000 at 26%, 1000 
at 26, 1000 at 26, 400 at 26.

Silver Queen—200 at 62.
Silver Leaf-500 at 14%, 1500 at 14%. 500 

at 14%. 500 at 14%. 500 at 14%, 500 at 14%. 
200 at 14%. 500 at 14’ 500 at 13%. 1000 at 13%. 
1000 at 13%. 1000 at 13%. 500 at 14%. 500 at 
14>2. 5000 at 14%. 500C- at 15, 600 at l3%. 1000 
at 14%, 5000 at 14%. 4000 at 14%. 1000 at 14%. 
500 at 14%; buyers thirty days, 1000 at 14%: 
buyers thirty days. 2000 at lo%, -000 at lo%. 
3030 at 15% jotjo at 16%, 1000 at 16, »00 at 
15%. 2000 at 16/ *

Temiskaming—200 at 1.45%. S®0 at 
100 at 1.45%. 200 at 1.46 100 at 1.45%, 300 at 
1.46%. 1000 at 1,46%. 100 at 1.46%. 300 at 
1.46%. 100 at 1.46%. 50 at 1.47, SCOat 
500 at 1.47. 300 at 1.47, 500 at 
1.47, 200 at 1.47 . 500 at 1.4., 100 ft 1.47%, 100 
at 1.47 100 at 1.48%. 200 at 1.48. 500 at 1.4.%. 
60 at' 1.48%. 1000 at 1.48%; buyers sixty 
days. 500 at 1.55. 500 at 1.55 1000 at 1.Bo.

Trethewey—100 at 1.44%. 500 at 1.48. 26 at 
1.43. 200 at 1.44. 100 at 1.44, 50 at 1-43, 1*0 
at 1.44. 100 at 1.44. 200 at 1.43%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Temiskaming—100 at 1.42%. 200 at 1.4.. oOO 

at 1.42 100 at 1.43. 200 at 1.42%. 4xa00 at 
1.42. 1000 at 1.43. 500 at 1.43 500 at 1.4X1000 
at 1.41%. 500 at 1.42%. 500 at 1.42. 600 at 
1.42%. 1000 at 1.42%. 500 at 1.43, 300 at lA-%, 
100 at 1.40, 300 at 1.40. 1000 at 1-40%, 500 at 
1 40 100 at 1.39% 500 at 1.39, oOO at 1.39%. 
600 at 1.39, 500 at 1.39%. 100 at L40. 500 at 

1000 at 1.40. 1000 at 1.40%. 400 at 1.41. 
1.39, 500 at 1.44, 500 at 1.38%. *00 at 

1.41%; buyers sixty days, 1000

ire hy Price Than In-Cvnlrawl* 
trlnnic Ynlucs.

; heron & Co. In their weekly letter 
' sey : That the mind of the buyer is in- 

f*tie iced more by price contrasts than 
ly a sense of values is clearly shown 
bÿ the heavy selling that the Cobalt ^ 
itiirket has experienced this week. At* 
the date of our last letter stocks seem- 
rt) really scarce, and an upturn In 
p ,ire* imminent; but no matter how 
stfcrce stocks may appear to be declines 
x£’ll bripg them out, and during the 
past few days It was not surprising, 
iff view of the seml-panlcky condition 
ffxi ting in Wall Street, that many 
tenders either from fear or necessity 
parted with their holdings.
(In some cases indications point to 
Çi-ther decline, but the present read
justment in values may not be wholly 
lifdesirable as by the elimination of 
weak' accounts and consequent concen
tration of stocks in strong hands, the 
Hi sis of a new upward movement 
Inter on of wide proportions, justified 
bj conditions in the camp, the increas
ing output of ore and dividends to 
Stockholders ,1s being well laid.

A COBALT PAMPHLET.

a i.

1

If numerous discoveries of native silver 
and the opinion of mining engineers and ex
perienced prospectors are of any value, the 
district in which the Jackson Claim is situ
ated has made good. ^This area contains 
such properties as the Lucky Godfrey, which 
has been bagging high-grade ore for the past 
three months; the Floyd, M.R. 257, which 
sold for $150,000; the Tichbourn, reported 
sold for $70,000; the Durrell Claims, held for 
$90,000; the McGuire, under option at $50,- 
-000, and the Farewell, M.R. 1308, lately sold 
for a high figure. The Jackson Claim was 
staked on a genuine discovery, and work 
to date has disclosed several well-mineralized 
veins, one of which, on the surface, carries 
values of 300 ounces of silver per ton. The 
region is one of great promise and admitted 
richness, and it .is reasonable to suppose that 
further prospecting will result in the discov
ery of other veins upon the Jackson Claim, 
and that development upon the leads already 
uncovered will be attended with good re
sults.

a

is'

:

! «Messrs. Wyatt & Company, 46 
tv est King-street, have issued an 
interesting tabulated statement of the 
v&itgp? Cobalt stocks and also a map 
of the Cobalt camp. Those interested 
in mining stocks will find the informa
tics valuable and the pamphlet can 
be\hatPfree from this firm.

* C t New York Cnrb.
V Chaf. Head & Co. report the follow
ing quotations at New York yesterday :

Nlplssing closed at 9% to 9%. 2000 sold 
nl 9%: Buffalo. 2% to 3%: Bailey Cobalt. 
yr> to 16. high 15%. low 15 10,030: Cobalt 
Central. 45% to 46. high 46, low 45. 30.000; 
frown Reserve. 2.80 to 2.90: Foster, 35 to 
42; Glfoux. 7% to 7%: Green-Meehan. 10 
to 19; Hargraves. 60 to 62: Kerr Lake, 
V, to S, high 81-16. low 8 3000; .King Ed
ward. % to $1: McKinley. 89 to 91. high 
91. low 90. 600; Otlsse. 54% to 55. high 55, 
low 54%. 4000; Silver Queen. 63 to 64. high 
64 11 Ijv" 62. 1500: Silver Leaf. 13% to 15, 
.high *14, low 13. 1200; Trethewey. 1% to 
1%; La Rose. 6 5-16 to 6 7-16 high 6%, low 
<5-16, 1000; Silver, Limited, 50 to 60.

NIt is provided that 25 per cent, of the 
funds realized from the sale of interests shall 
be placed with a chartered bank, in trust, to 
be expended exclusively for development 
work upon the claim.

General report on the District, particu
lars of the Jackson Claim, and full detail^ of 
plan for handling same, furnished upon re
quest. Application for ownership interests 
at the price of$2o.00 each, may be made to

C0BALT-G0W6ANDA -
1.40.
100 at 
1.39. 100 at
a*Fostér—.500 at 39 . 350 at 38%, 500 at 38 

Silver Leaf—500 at 14%. oOO 
at 14%. 1000 at 14%, 1000 at 14%, 1000 at 14/4,
”°Nova^Scotia—500 at 51. 200 at 51. 1000 at 
51, 500 at 51. 500 at 51; buyers sixty days,
‘"'^LltUe" Nlplssing—500 at 36%. 500 at 36%. 

Silver Queen—500 at 62 
Ciiambers-Ferland-*-200 at' .5, 300 at .5.
CiÆ ’̂atWat ». M» at

1 T^iewel-iOO at 1.44 lOO.at 1.44. 
Cobalt Central—1C00 at 48.
Peterson^Lake—SOO^ at *6,1500 at 26. 100 

ru ’6 1000 at 25%; buyers sixty days, »00 
at 29, 500 at 29.

Cobalt Lake—oOO at 14%.
Watts-500 at 35.
McKinley Dar. Savage-600 at 90.
Crown Reserve—100 at -.85.

Billy
There are no safer investments in the mining majrket than 
HARGRAVE and SILVERS, Limited. In a weak market 
these stocks are advancing. They wiU go higher. Many 
Cobalt Stocks can be sold and replaced with HARGRAVE 
and SILVERS, Limited, to good advantage. Buy Peterson 
Lake on this drive.

. *
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>A. J# BARR ®. CO.s 43 Scott St.Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Asked. Bid.

23% . ... JOHN F. MILLSBraver Consolidated
Buffalo .......................................
(.'auadian Gold Fields................. 4%
Ctambers - Ferland ........................
Cobalt Lake
Conlagas. xd.....................................
Foster Cobalt Mining Co........
Kerr Lake Mining Co.............
McKinley Dar. Savage .......
Nancy Helen ........... ..................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt....
utlsse ....................................................
KcdKcSler ...........................................
Stiver Leaf Mining Co.............
Tt-mlekamlng ...................................
Tfretfigwey

TORONTO it(
Phones Mtin 5402 tnd 7748. Members Standard Stock Exchange

3.00
3%

T.".
15

Silver Claims for Sale6.50

BUY• 40 
*7.90

KING EDWARD HOTEL
TORONTO

CROWN RESERVEI have a few well eltu- 
Claime with 

8H0WINGS

50
54

ated Mining C 
NATIVE SILVER 
for sale in Û0WÛANDA DIS
TRICT.

Properties can be had 
on reasonable terms. Sub
ject to Inspection.

APPLY TO BOX 74, WORLD.

PETITION KULITED 
F0RT.4N.D.EXTE8SI0N

1719 and other good Cobalt stocks.
We bslieve the market is about 
to turn and that good profits 
will be made by purchasing now.

Dont expect to.buy at the 
lowest price, but purchases 
made now should be close to 
the bottom.

« Crown Reserve will, we 
thmk, be the leader in the 
move.

1415
1.491.41
1.40

—Morning Sales.—
: TcWiiiakamlng—1000 at 1.59, 2000 at .50. 
100 at) .50 2000 at 1.50, 2030 at 1.50. at 
1.60, 500 at'1.50, 300 at 1.50. 300 at 1.
St 1.47 100 at 1.47. 100 at 1.47," 100 at 
if 1.46%. 1000 (sixty days) at 1.51.

Peterson—5000 (sixty days) at 28 . 5000 
fslxtv days) at 28, 100 at 26%. 1000 at 26%, 
SOU at 26. 4100 (sixty days) at 26, 30) at 26, 
100 at 26. £

Cobalt Lake—100 at fr.%.
"Crown Reserve—100 at 2.16, 200 at 2.86. 
.Silver Queen—100 at 62, 100 at 62.

- City of Cobalt—300 at 85. 
iOtlsse—500 at 54. 
dVe(liewey—1000 at 1.45.

' 'Scotia—500 at 51, 100 at 51%. 100 at 51%.

We advise the purchase of All
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loo
at once. Write us and we will tell you why.Elk Lake People Will Ask for a 

Railroad Extension to That 
Point.

567GORMALY, TILT ®. Company i

32-34 Adelaide Street East.
Member, of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange I Information on Hieing Stocks

nextTHE RIGHT OF WAY MIN- 
ING COMPANY, Limited.

ELK LAKE, Feb. 22.—A petition is 
being circulated here, which will be 

Hon. J. O. Reaume, minister of
MARCONI WIRELESS 

STOCKHOLDERS
WYATT & CO. comp

of th
little
road
Ever;
get tl
Marc

Smiley, Stanley & 
McCausland

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
46 King Street West

Will he pieaaed to forward their Annual 
Circular upon application.

TTST sent to
public works, asking that the Temis
kaming and Northern Ontario Railroad 
be pushed into Elk Lake and Gowgan- 
da as soon a-s possible. The consensus 
of opinion here is that these two mining 

already proven them-

iDividend No. 5 and Bonus.GOWGANDA ijfl *

S f been
■retu:

I will send, free, the latest informa
tion regarding this stock. I can otter 
100 English Marctfnl Wireless Stock at 
$10 per share. Also Bearer Share War
rants with dividend coupons attached 
at $10.50 per share.

This Company controls six subsidiary- 
companies.

The Marconi Shares are advancing 
rapidly and 1 advise the purchase at 
once.

Of all Marconi Wireless Stocks, buy 
the English parent company's.

All Wireless Stocks bought and sold 
on commission. «.
MAIN 321*0.

Notice Is hereby given that a quai - 
terly dividend of 6 per cent, for the 
thre’e months ending March 31. 1909. 
together with a bonus of 9 per. cent, 
hafbeen declared, and the same will be 
payable on the first day of April. 1909 
on which date cheques will be mailed 
to shareholders of record on^ book.

56
6 Hint Street West,

Phone, Main 3595-3596.
Mining Stocks Bouget and Sold WoToronto

MINES IIMITEO
districts have 
selves rich enough to warrant the corn- 

railroad, and all are 
In expressing them-

G0W-GANDA ar
Ing of the 
unanimous 
selves in favor of the government road. 
There is no question but what the gov
ernment has received quite a .revenue 
from these great silver fields, and It 
would seem only fair that they should 
expend a reasonable amount in devel
oping the district, and the one thing 
that would help this country more than 
any other is the railroad.

Some express themselves as being In 
favor of a good summer road between 
the main line of the T. & N. O. and 
Elk Lake, and between Elk Lake and 
Gowganda, and in connection with this 
the cutting out of the portages on the 
Montreal River between here and 
Latchford. This is certainly worth 
considering, but the district is rapidly, 
proving Itself a valuable mineral field, 
and the one thing that would tend to 
its quick giowth and bring to the gov
ernment an immense revenue is the 
railroad. -

Mining Claims WantedThe subscriber has the absolute 
right to seven remarkably well 
located and promising claims. 
Parties wishing to join in the 
purchase can communicate at the 
earliest moment with 
„ J. W. CHEESEW0RTH

130 King St. W

of the company on
MThe ' Transfer Books will be closed 
from March 22nd to the 31st, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the B^LaRMONTH.

Secretary. 
F 27.M 13

Se
WE ARE OFFERING STOCK 
IN THIS CO. AT 750 PER 

„ SHARE, PAR VALUE $1. 
THIS IS THE BEST PRO* 
POSITION IN C0WCANDA. 
PULL PARTICULARS ON 

• APPLICATION.

WE WANT A FEW

Mining: Claims
-IN-

Northern Ontario 
Properties must have 
some showing. State 
lowest price and all par
ticulars. Apply to 
567 BOX 75, WORLD

a sp
estGood the
as tl

I Ottawa. Feb. 27,, 1909. con:TRADE IN BARBADOS
therefore, in a position to speak with 
knowledge.

"We have had three lean years, as 
you know.” he said, "but trade is im
proving. We have a surplus of £60,000 
In the treasury, and sugar Is stronger.'

He stated that the British West In- 
the subject of

Ex-Member Of the Legislature I* Vie- 
Itlng la Toronto.

iOWEN J. B. YEAR8LEY•'Trade in Barbados is lookin up.” 
said P. I. Gearwood, who hails from 
Britain's smallest possession in the 
West Indies, when seen at the Rossin
House yesterday. dies were strong on

Mr. Gearwood was for two years a closer commercial relations witn <-an- 
member of the legislature of the colony, ada. They would welcome a 
which he left to take the position of cial union with the Dominion, 
secretary to Lord Basil Blackwood, "At present our trade 1s almost en- 
second son of Canada;* popular ex-gov- tlrely with the Vinlt^d .?tatef;, 
ernor-general. Lord Dufforin, He is, J should prefer that it should go to Can-

Phone Main 1862 ;ASLINC* DOHERTY Room 328 to 330, Confederation 
Life Chambers, Toronto.

%V
sugar, our syrup; we need Canada’s 
fish and her lumcer. Canada Is closer 
to us than England. We can come up 
here in five or six days; it takes nine 
o:- ten to get to England," he said.

Mr. Gearwood, who is accompanied 
by his wife, intends making

A
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange

commer-30 VICTORIA STREET
Tel. Nos. M. 7584r75S5 «W

L
ada. Why shouldn't we? We are all 
British subjects. We prefer to trade 
with our own people. We have our ^ extensive visit, going as far westa some-si

V

■*

6

H ■

r
e
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CAREFUL INVESTORS
MAKE LARGE PROFITS
ing Camp now^romiîcnMn thVïubnreyef^'^faffiouH .lljer

°clnXc<“*oiï%ïPort'd1 Vo".r”'r.' V .Wg ■£>;
ver ores. But Investors in these newer fields must exercise the 
same caution and judgment the successful operators in the older 
field did—they must be ;ome owners or joint owners or me 
property—see that It (instead of the public) is intelligently 
mined—and that the ore is carefully husbanded and treated. 
You cannot do this by purchasing a few thousand shares m a 
million-share company, but j'ou can by operating on some of 
the plans we can submit tç you.

WHAT WE DO
Our business is to secure these properties from the pros

pectors and interest capital in their development, or sell the 
same outright. We deal direct with prospector and purchaser, 
and have representatives at Elk City, Gowganda and other points 
so that we nlay secure these properties on a fair basis.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
Space will npt permit us to publish a list of all properties 

for sale, but purchasers will consult their own interests by call
ing on us before Investing in the great silver fields. Here are

1— Forty-acre claim in Maple Mountain district. Formation 
diabase and gabbro. Six mineral-bearing veins exposed, 
four of which show native silver on the surface; one in the 
shaft; and the other a three-inch calclte vein. We have an 
engineer’s report, maps, etc., and will sell on reasonable 
terms.

2— Forty-acre claim near Wigwam Lake, with large vein and 
native silver visible to the naked eye. Several other veins 
show cobalt bloom. Formation, diabase of highest grade; 
115,000 to quick purchaser. '

8—Forty-acre claim in James Township, near Elk City, with 
eight apltte and calotte veins ranging between four and 
twelve inches in width. Five of these are known to carry 

x native silver, the veins being between four and eight Inches 
wide. Formation is diabase. A patent to property is being 
secured.
Two properties In Silver Lake district with high-grade ship
ping ore in sight. These claims are In the proven area, and 
adjoining properties have sold at handsome prices owing to 
showing on these properties.

Prospectors requiring working capital should communicate 
with us at once, as we have clients who will furnish same and 
accept interest in property.

LATEST GOWGANDA MAPS, $1.25
We have the latest, most accurate and complete Gowganda 

Maps issued. This map Is 84 x 44 Inches in size and shows the latest 
recorded staking In Gowganda and Miller Lake districts and sur
rounding regions. We have also the latest map* of James, Smyth 
and Mickle Townships, as well as South Lorraine, which we sell at 
76 cents each. All our maps are up to date arid wljl be mailed to 
out-of-town customers upon receipt of price.

Northern Ontario Silver Mines,
LIMITED

N. W. Cerner King and Yonge Streets,

“‘fr" - - TORONTO
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The Bank of Toronto

On Behalf of the Underwriters Offers for Public Subscription

$300,000 MONTREAL & ST. LAMBERT TERMINAL DEVELOPMENT COMPANY-
1st Mortgage Sinking Fund 6 Per Cent Gold Coupon Bonds, due March 1st, 1939, at Par and Interest, Carrying 50 Per Cent Bonus of Common Stock.

Bonds In the Denomination of SIOO and SSOO, Interest Payable Semi-Annually March 1st and September 1st.

TRUSTEES FOR BONDHOLDERS
mje . « ft . w | ___ ;______ t > The Southern Counties Electric By., now under construction fi.om St. Lambeit to xI It*

The Montreal (EL St. Lambert Terminal real via the Victoria Bridge, will pass through the company’s property and wiU give easy
and rapid access to the centre of the City of Montreal. This should make p^ity con . 
siderably more attractive as the estimated run from St. Lambeit to îe ce ^ other 
Montreal will be about 15 minutes, and the rates will be as low as they aie
suburban sections around Montreal. . _ ■ . eTerT faeility they w»u!4 require.is" ;
right «TJÎrailway servi,, and freight rates

similar to Montreal. - N ,
The eight million square feet of land owned by the Compa 

two thousand three hundred (2300) lots of two thousand live h 
should sell at from 8c to 20c per foot, or appro ximately $712,500.

APPROXIMATE ESTIMATE OF EARNINGS

S H m

a : >

- 3 , j
i

NATIONAL TRUST OO., MONTREAL
! Mln- 
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and ’
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Development Company
$350,000
$300,000

Authorized Capital 
Authorized Bond Issue

DIRECTORS

*.m

Ir-

into >'X and ,.,f X
\r"Pres. Greenshields, Limited, Afontrejil.

E. B. GREENSHIELDS, Montreal . . J Director of the Bank of Montreal. :
Director of the Grand Trunk Pact be By.

(4th Vice-Pres. Grand Trunk By.
. J Vice-Pres. and Man. Director B. and U. 

[ Navigation Co.

5th Vice-Pres. Grand Trunk By.

. Treasurer Grand Trunk By.
Pres. Canadian Consolidated Bubber Co., 

Limited.
A.G. BROOKE CLAXTON, K.C., Montreal . Messrs. Claxton & Ker, Barristers,Montreal

GODFREY BIRD, Montreal

i,7 hpros
'll the 
baser, 
points

Judging from results of similar companies, and estimating conservatively the earnings 
on sales of cottaee sites,“etc7would>npg approximately the following

$100,000 
125,000 
187,500 
150,000 
150,000

»
500 lots of 2500 square feet, at 8c. 
500 lots of 2500 square feet, at 10c 
500 lots of 2500 square feet, at 12c 
500 lots of 2500 square feet, at 15c 
300 lots of 2500 square feet, at 20c

WILLIAM WAINWRIGHT, Montreal**•
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'M. M. REYNOLDS, Montreal 

FRANK SCOTT, Montreal

;> ••
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t in th# 
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sonable

Total............................. ................................ ,-.. .$712,500
Taking the above as the minimum value of the Company s property, these Bonds aie 

amply secured as to principal and interest, together with a large surplus to apply towards di

dends bn stock.

ffrowine town situated on the St. Lawrence B b cr directly opposite to and connected with the 0f the next lower even amount. , . „ <#wwx

Citv of Montreal by the Victoria Jubilee Brid ge of the Grand Trunk Railway. Subscription List OpeilS Match 1st, and GIOSCS March 6th, 1909
The terminal yards of the Grand Trim k Bailway, plans of which have been fully ap

proved bv the Board of Bailway Commissione rs, will occupy about 100 acres of land, which 
Fs practically surrounded by the property of th is Company. This makes the property a most

d avsa vrt ^ra^GBANDTBUNKBv! THE INTEBCOLONIAL BY^THE CENTBAlivEB- is allotted than is 
ways, viz. : J. HE GB AN ij IN v balance due, and m cases
MONT BY. and DELAW ABE & HUDSON K Y. ■ , a, T , , . returned

The Delaware & Hudson By. is also cent emplatmg constructing at St. Lambert a large lenirneu.
terminal vard for its Quebec extensions. , > .n -,

All of this means a large influx of railw ay employes of the better class, such as skilled
mechanics and clerks holding permanent positi ons and requiring dwellings ip St. Lambert.

• {D. LORNE McGIBBON, Montreal .
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GUARDIAN BUILDING, 
MONTREALJ. A. MACKAY & CO.1

S, 3456
I

Gow Ganda — Silver Land
il 1 1ISTR ATED BOOKLET FREE

If You Are Thinking About Investing inIN C0WCANDA DISTRICTGOWGANDA WILL MAKE GOODTO DINING DOOM GIRLS IT 
NEW GOWGANDA HOTEL

ONTARIO SILVERFIELDSI control three good mining claims
andOpinion of Canadian Northern Railway 

Construction Official.

SUDBURY, Feb. 26.—“The Canadian 
Northern can, and will, at any’ time 
colAect Gowganda by steel with the 
outside world as soon as the 
camp reaches the expectations we hold 
out for it. We have engineers on the 
survey now, and we...know Just how to 
go whenever we are ready. We are in 
shape to start at any-tlme, and In three 
months from the start we can have our 
tracks Into Gowganda.”

This is what John Montgomery of the 
construction branch of the Canadian 
Northern said last night. Mr. Mont
gomery is up here perfecting plans for 
the new ten-thousand-dollar C. N. O. 
station for Sudbury, which* will go up 
on May 1 without let or hindrance.

Mr. Montgomery refused to hold the 
belief that Gowganda prospects were 
merely problematic. He said his infor
mation was good and authoritative..^

"Gowganda is not a flash in the pan, 
he said, “but a bounding reality.”

showing silver on the surface 
want a few .men (not brokers) in any 
part of Canada with $100 to $200 each 
to help develop them—lair, 
deal guaranteed 

edtf

A Proposition With 12 Properties 
In SILVER LAKE, GOWGANDA and COLEMAN 
Should have your consideration before placing 
your funds elsewhere, because it appeals to the care- 

who desires least possible risk.

square
Address:
Box 67, World. An illustrated booklet, with maps of the Gow Ganda 

Camp, giving full particulars about the Bartlett Mines, 
Limited, will be sent to all who ask for it--FREE»

A MERSOIM&CO.X Billy Baxter’s House the Skyscraper 
of the Camp—Work at 

the Mines,

Member» Standard Stock Exchange
irket than 
k market 
nr. Many 
RGRAVE 
| Peterson

ful investorSTOCK, BOND and INVEST
MENT BROKERS.

16 KING ST. WEST
WRITE US TO-DAY.

THE UNITED STATES SECURITIES Co., Ltd.
ROOM 9, ABERDEEN CHAMBERS. 43 VICTORIA ST„ TORONTO

LOTS fopTsÀLJÈ
—IN THE-

J0WN PLOT OF fiOWCANDA.

F. R. BARTLETT & CO., Limited
MilRoyal Bank Building, Toronto.at Gowganda, is 

quite an imposing edifice when one 
considers the squatty appearance of 
most of the present buildings at Gow
ganda City,” said a representative of 

the Bartlett Mines yesterday.
This hotel is a log and lumber build- 

high, with a sloping 
third floor for

"Baxter's Hotel,
Phone, Write or Wire for Quotations

PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO

k
BADGER MINES COMPANY gHThe Gowganda United 

Cobalt Mines Co.,
LIMITED

cdif BUY

tt St. Prospectors’ Outfits Write u» for full, up-to-date Information on BADGER or any 
other Cobalt Company.Gun», Ammunition, Tent», Ba<», Toboggan», 

Snowahoea, Sleeping B»gs, Blanket», Pack Sack», 
Stove», Silk Tent», Canoes, etc.

edtf

COBALT CONSOLIDATED MINESkj
"* 730 Traders Bank Building. Toronto. Telephone Main 6954 6955-, tilt

Exchange Ing. two storeys 
roof, which provides a 
the accommodation ot travelers.

hotel will cater to the Gowgand- 
expensive tastes," and the

Sealed tender* will be received bv the 
undersigned up to and Including the 
]sth day of M%rch, 1909, for the pur
chase of the following lots in the town 
plot of Gowganda. situate at the north
erly outlet of Gowganda Lake, In the 
Townships of Nicol and Milner, In the 
District of Nlplssing:

Bth-street, north side, lots 1-6 in
clusive; 6th-street, south »‘de-. .lota 
Inclusive; gth-street. north side, lots 
1-8 Inclusive: 7Qj-street, south side, 
lots 1-6 inclusive and 32-36 Inclusive, 
7th-street. north side, lots 1-6 Inclu
sive. and 30-36 inclusive; Sth-street 
south side, lots 1-6 inclusive and 28--5 
Inclusive; 8th-street, north side lots 1- 

inclusive, and 21-35 inclusive, 9th 
south side, lots 1-11 inclusive, 

Sth-street. north

A
THE D. PIKE CO.

123 King St East, - - Toronto
1.000,000Capital $1,000,000.00 in 

shares of $1.00 each. ' Properties, 200 

the northwest -bay of Gow

RUMOR IS FALSEThe
ers of more
rates are to be $3 a day.

Mr. Baxter is bringing in six dining- 
room girls from Cobalt and Toronto, 
and if he can keep them from getting 
married, will have an excellent staff.

Boat» on Lake Gowganda.
Already plans are being perfected for 

summer transportation on the lake. 
Several steam launches will be operat
ed across the lake to carry supplies and 
passengers to the Bartlett Mines and 
the other leading properties along the 
west shore.

Camps are being erected by the Gow
ganda United Mines, a New Llskegrd 
enterprise. On the Bartlett the camps 
are about completed, and things are 
shaping up for the installation of the 
machinery when It arrives Should the 
contractors be unable to get in. tne 
complete plant before the breaking up 
of the sleigh roads, it is believed that 
little time will elapse before a wagon 
road is whipped into shape for traffic. 
Every effort will be made, however, to 
get the Bartlett machinery thru during 
March.

Work is proceeding on the Boyd-Gor
don and Mann-Ryan properties with 
the same excellent results which have 

Characterized development since it com
menced some time ago.

Some New Discoveries.
Several more surface discoveries have 

been made. J. B. Tyrrell, who has Just 
returned from the camp, brought down 
a splendid sample from one of the new
est discoveries, but declines to name 
the property from which it was taken, 
as the information in his possession is 
confidential.

COBALT STOCKS
FOR SALE

ERVE edt!Teriilakamins Company Will Pay the 
Regular Dividend. acres near 

Ganda Lake, adjoining the McIntosh &FLEMING & MARVINilt stocks.
:t is about 
Dd profits 
ising now. 
uy at the 
purchases 

: close to

A rumor in mining circles yesterday, 
that the Temiskamlng Mining Company 
would likely pass thl next quarterly 
dividend, was emphatically denied at

The offl-

We have a 11m-Members Standard Stock & Mining Ex.

COBALT STOCKS
68 VICTORIA STREET.

McLaughlin Claims.
I ted allotment of Treasury Stock at 25c, TL

:». ?
paid up and non-assessable, (par value 

For prospectus and application
the office of the company, 
clals state that the 6 per cent, quar
terly dividend Will be declared as usual 
within the next few days. These offi 
dais also state that the mine has never 
looked better, and that with the new 
machinery fully Installed, shipments 
from the mine would be largely in
creased.

Home Life Building. 4‘
$1.(10)
forms, write Immediately.

Phone Mnln 4028.

edtf 500 feledo Silver, 
500 Pan Silver 
500 Cobalt Majestic 

10,000 Bartlett Mines 
3,000 Silvers, Limited

All Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission

pecty, and by putting a gang of men 
at work cutting and cross-cutting on 
the west side of the Fairburn property 
it is fully expected that the rich Reeve 
and Doby veins will be picked up.

These veins are probably some of the 
richest yet found in the Gowganda dis
trict. TheréTare seven veins of silver, 
varying from one to four Inches In 
width, and made up of solid silver, be
ing extraordinary for the fact that it 
is not in cal cite form, but just silver all 
thru.

These veins run on the same hill that 
the Fairburn property is situated on 
and it Is fully expected that by a little 
stripping these valuable veins will be 
picked up.

The company
chinery of every . . ...
compressor, electric plant, etc., and will 
rush these in during the next tVo 
weeks, and be 1n a position start 
work in a very short time.

10,000 Maroell Mines, 35o 
800 Big Six, - 50o
200 Peterson Lake 
200 Silver Leaf 
200 Crown Reserve

Weaver & Caloska,
Box 45, New Liskeard, Ont.

8
street.
side, ’lo'te 1‘"^inclusive and 16-35 In- j 
elusive; lOth-street, south side. lotV 1- I 
i •> inclusive and. 16-35 Inclusive : 10th- ] 
street, north side, lots 1-U Inclusive 
and 15-35 Inclusive; 11tn-s;reet, south | 
side, lots 1-10 inclusive and 14-35 in- 
elusive; Lake-street. A. B, C. I), L, r,

, G. H, I. J, K, L, M, N, O, and 36-40 in-
elusive. , . . . ..

! plan of townsite may be had at the 
! department, or at the various record
ing officers at Sudbury. Cobalt, Hailey- 
btiry and ElkvUake.

Tenderers are asked to state how 
much they are prepared to pay for each 
lot and must accompany their tender, 
with a marked cheque in favor of the ! 
Provincial Treasurer for half of the j 
amount, which shall be applied as the 
first instalment in the case of success
ful tenderers, the balance to be paid 
In six months with interest at 6 per 
cent, per annum.

The highest of any tender not tie- 
ce=«arliy accepted.

Tenders to be marked "Tenders for 
lot or lots in Gowganda. and to be ad
dressed to the Honorah'e the Minister 
of Lands. Forests ^"c&riRANE^

Minister of Lands. Forests and Mimés. 
Torofito. February 24, 1909.

1
will, we 

the next
PLAN OF CAMPAIGN i

Fully ‘Arranged for Work 
O’Kelly Mine».

on the

IIDevelopment work on the O'Kelly 
mines has been startedfand on account 
of recent rich discoveries the com-

ley & SPECIALIST I.M NEW ISSUES
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

ALEXANDER WARDEN,
Phones: Miin 2370 sod 2371.

____ agents wanted------
TO HANDLE FIRST-GLASS STOCKS AND BON0S

V wmnd 1 •?.nanv have now purchased as man> as 
?. teams of their own, so that supplies 
of everv kind can be rushed In, suffi
cient Tn quantity to feed fully sixty 

men for s, year.
addltiornetoScooekb°ou8se. bunkhouse, pow
erhouse and blacksmith's shops, etc. 
der-house an development

Th= d€Laitlon^o that already done 
r^hc O'Ke^y Aperty.on the Finder

and Fairburn claims
Some magnificent) finds 

have been made on

:
18 TORONTO STREET.

TOP.ONTO. CANADA

•If
Toronto is also ordering ma- 

kind, including air1596. '

is being built, In

Wanted
.Lost *6000.

the Underwood. By buying T nder 
woods in the first place they would 
have saved $6000.

STOCKS WANTED .
FEW

Claims

i tario 
st have 

State
all par- . 

ORLD

southern States Portland Cement. 
International Portland Cement. 
Wnllneehnrg Sugar.

j. E. CARTER, Investment Broker
GUELPH. ONT.

of native sil- 
the Finder pro- GRÉVIIXE ® CO. FOX St ROSS:

5Tock broker, 8TOCK broker I ,

hmSh ji ^
COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTIfj -
Direct Connection New York ang^onfi 

ton Mrrketa.
Anti !

43 Scott St., Toronto j

ver

edtf Standard Stock ^|xc!;®^:e
MemVo««ë

deal in United Empire Bank. Far- 
Bank. Sterling Bank. HomeBank.

Left Nephew One Dollar.

SILVERS, LIMITED
A QOW GANDA COMPANY

Alleging undue Influence, Ra>v‘^°'\d 
Sprague Squires of Muskegon, Michl- 
«an who was only bequeathed 
dollar of an estate of $27,OtO left by his 
uncle, Elbert Franklin Sprague- of 
Peter-street, has taken action against 
the executors, the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation. Mr. Sprague died 
Jan 25 1908. The estate is wdlled.to 
charities, half to the poor of Toronto 
and half to the poor of New York.

60KILMER, MoNAMARA and 
DENISON

Member» Standard Stack Exc

FOR SALE We

Trust & Guarantee,
Loan. Dominion Permanent. 
Wireless, and Sugar Reflnerle 
Write us.

one

Marconi 
s Slocks..

Barrister»* Etc.. Elk Lake, Ont.
Kilmer. McAndrew & Irving, Toronto,

,T. M. McNamara. K.C.. North Bay. V..
W. Denison. Elk Lake. COBALT STOCKS
Canada,1 Elk ^Lake?1* A Sgec.n.ty. Send far Market Letter.

24 Share» The Volcanic Oil and Gas Co„ 
Ltd.. Stock at $150.00 per Share. 56

Wallace & Eastwood 
42 King st. w.

? .

......... "Te klNG ST. w.
TORONTO.

2(6to Phone Main 7360-73U1PARTICULARS

HERON & CO.
as far west

e

I1

FIVE GOOD STOCKS FOR 
INVESTMENT.

Silver» Limited (Gowganda), 
Crown Jewel (Montreal River). 
(Misse ( Montreal R$ver), Har
grave (Coleman Township), Mai- 
kenale (Montreal River).

I strongly advise the above 
five stocks for investment. Full 
particulars given upon applica
tion.

J. M. WILSON. 
edT

43 Victoria St.
Mining Broker. 

Tel. M. 1733.

•» 
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farming and live stock page
■■"■ ., -' ■ ' ■ ' ——^———" phllp *' Beaton*» List.
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STANDARD DRED AND CLYDESDALE
HORSES

$2500 WORTH OF GOOD IMPLEMENTS 
x. AND YORKSHIRE SWINE

HORSE PRICES SOAR 
CLYDESDALES AT $500 

CAN. BRED AT THAT

V-iiRMS FOR SALE BW RHILP * 
t ABeaton. Real Estate A Fetus, Whitt-

\
BREEDERS 

INSURE & MARES
WHY

■
vale, Ont. :

,. 1100 elm^sôn0™^. comfortable

wen»6'
k*ef «o^é

$6600; favorable terms of payment.

i
l 4*

1g°oFod SS£
house and barn, basement stables, goo

a nee at 5 per cent. _____

Risk the life of a valuable 
mare and foal when a policy 
In the

100Tie Tone of the Horse Market is Well Estimated by the Healthy 
Ring of the Auctioneer’s Hammer at the Davidson and 

Cowie Sales This Week—Prize Team Sells for $905.
To b sold by Auction at Spruce Villa Farm, 

adjoining Pickering Station, on
MONDAY, MARCH 1, 1909

The Property of

à

GENERALold shows how they can grow the big 
ones. A team of black workers yet In 
their prime and a matched team ot 
bays will suit seme one, for horses 
now are hard to get. And Bunker Is 
going to sell them for what they will 
bring, as he Is leaving the farm.

In Yorkshl 
sows, bought 
strong, well bred young boar—they 
make no better.

In the Implement line here Is the 
farmer's chance. Everything In the 
Une Is here and they are good—why 
get a new one when you can buy here 
for half the prtoes and less? Get there 
early and select what you want.

McCrelght's sale at Cedar Grove will 
be a good chance to get furniture, 
horses, cattle, seed grain, etc, on Tues
day. He lives just west of Cherrywood 
and has some good stuff. Go early, 
lunch provided.

George Lang’s on Wednesday next is 
the place for the real old type of blg- 
udder Shorthorn, milch cows, good 
horses. Implements and feed. There 
are cows here that will do credit to any 
farm in Canada These animals are in 
full milk or nearly so. They yield big- 
palls of It, and when they are past 
milking, the butcher has something to 
take. They are all In good order and it 
will be a chance of a lifetime In this 
part of Onvarlo. One man says he will 
go $70 for one—well he might better go 
$100 than pay $60 for the kind that are 
selling for the latter prices at sales. 
Go early, place is just west of Picker
ing Village on the Kingston-road.

RICE’S MILCH COW SALE.

have been , sold for prices that bespeak 
still good figures for the good abîmais 

land a widening demand for draughters.
The big sales of horses at Cherry- 

jwood and Markham were well attend- 
■ed, despite the dirtiest weather condi- 
•tlon#- prevailing for some time Not 
onlv was the attendance in each case 
good, but the prices realized were fair-

1>^^8fCook>of Marmora was one of, 
;#he biggest purchasers, for himself and 
his som F. Harman Cook of the same 
place. Ha secured Davidsons first 

mare. Queen Bess, for $53- and 
GdWTb’s imported mare for $515, making 
as fine a span of mares as live In 
Canada. They are both bred to Baron 
AÎlster imp. of Caim-brogle Stables.

§Ü8H
house and bam. basement stables, goon 
wells; 1 mile from village, mill, voat- 
office, etc. ; good young orchard, price, 
$60 per acre; favorable terms of pay
ment.
Sfi ACRES-TOWNSHIP -GF picker- 
OU ing; good, rich soil ; £good bI"!Ck 
house, frame barn, basement stables; 
good orchard and water supply ; less tbs# 
1 mile from school; ltt miles frort vil
lage postoffice, mill, etc. ; SV4 miles from 
Locust Hill, C.P.R.; price, $3700; half 
down, balance at 6 per cent.

v
will , protect them ? For full Information 
write

J. D. REESOR KK'“
Burnett, Ormsby & c|ap^38 Wellington Street East

S. C. BUNKER, PICKERINGrea he has three choice 
from W. Q. Flaitt, and a

1 Team Matched Black Geldings.
Matched Bay Geldings.

Yorkshires.
1 Boar, 1 year, from Imp. stock, .na 

prize Toronto. .
4 Sows, one year, bred to farrow In
Alf raised by D. C. Flatt '& Son and 

richly bred.
Implements, Etc.

A splendid line of Implements, al
most new, as always new ones 
were purchased. Including: Potato 
Sprayer, Seeding and Haying 
Machinery, Hay Derricks, Manure 
Spreader, etc.,- sufficient to work 
500 acres of land. •

Bags " Seed Potatoes.

Standardbreda-
1 Three-year-old Chestnut Gelding, 

green, but under 3 min., 16 1.2
hands and right, by Hal Forest 
and dam by Flying Amber.

1 Bay Gelding, one year, full brother 
to No. 1.

1 Brown Stallion Foal, full brother.
Hal Forest is noted sire of the best.

Clydesdale*.
Bucephalus (Imp.), by Sir Christo

pher, 9 years, most successful sire, 
weight 2100 lbs.

2 Filly Foals, reg., by Bucephalus 
(Imp.)

1 Team

»

I
!

prn' ACRES-TOWNSHIP «R-
W ing; good clay loam; 2/, sT,vlC? 
village, postoffice, mill, etc.; 4% , J >• 
Locust Hill, C.P.R.; good orct.J’pmttld ^ 
water supply; substantial stone houçai- 
commodlous Barn, stables, etc.; price, 
$3300: half down, balance at 5 per cent

(
s undei

f"d, a.t ]

AUCTION SALE \Horses.
2 Gèldinga, 1 year.
1 Gelding, 2 years

Terms—Credit till October on usual Items.
Sale at 12.30 o'clock. Lunch provided.
Trains G. T. R. met morning of sale.
Farm has been sold to Mr. Reid, lumberman, of Toronto.

W. B. POWELL 
THOS. VOUCHER

■iDAVIDSON’S SALE.

.Rain came down in torrents on Wed
nesday morning last. Oecmge Da\ id 
son & Sons of Cherrywood began to 
despair of a crowd, -but when the part
ing clouds of noonday allowed the sun 
and northwest wind to do their wor^ 
the crowds began to come in. while the 
trains sent in several from a distance, 

Scotia and Quebec being repre-

MILKING GRADE. SHORTHORNS, HORSES, IMPLEMENTS, SEED 
GRAIN, HAY AND ROOTS.

the property of

100 /1 nn ACRES—TU W «BB.tr- ur ua-
IUU bridge; clay loam, 4 acres of buah, 
l acre of orchard ; up-to-date buildings of 
all kinds; good wells, one containing a 
flowing' spring: y*-mlle from, school; 2* 
from Goodwood. G.T.R.; price. $5000; fav- 

of payment.

V
!GEORGE LENG, PICKERING.

| Auctioneers.at the farm, one mile west of village, on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH Xrd.

S. C. BUNKER, 
Proprietor. $555 orable terms

DROSPECTIVE BUYERS ARE IN- 
JL vlfed to send for a complete list of 

properties which we have for sale in 
Townships of Pickering, Markham, 

hitby and. Uxbridge. __________________

The following exceptionally good stuff : 
Milch sad Other Cattle.

4 Fresh Milk Cows, high grade.
4 Cows, due shortly.
1 Shorthorn Bull, bred by Miller's.
4 Fat Two-year-old Steers.
4 Heifers, 2-year-old.
3 Yearlings.
3 Calves.
Above are the finest hunch of grade 

cattle between Toronto and 
Kingston. Some of the cows 
weigh 1600, and are good milkers.
Not a poor one offered.

$Nova
SeTh<f horses on this farm have been 
raised from the foundation laid bY th® 
father of the present owner, away back 
Years ago. By the constant use of good 
sires, they have acquired a breed 
animals that were good enough to win 
firsts at every show.

It is a big triumph for Canadian 
horse-breeding on the farms of O»- 
taric, This kind of horse raising 
transcends al ethers and makes tor 
the Ideal form Conditions.

Queen Bess was a mare that should 
have sold for $700. She li.hard to du
plicate in the country. Her filly foal 
in at year was good enough to com 
ipand $500 at Toronto. The aged mare 
was retained, toy George IJavidson Jr 
who never difc a wiser thing than when 
he kept this money-maker for year®J° 
come V Together with three of her colts 
thé combined sale price was nearly
$1800. The following were the pur
chases made:  
Fair Queen, aged, to George David-

QueerTseSs. 6 yrs., to F. jt. Cook,

Marmora ......... ............. : - •'••••••••
McQueen's Flower, 1 year, to A. E.

Major, Whltevale .••••••••••• •• 320
McRotoble, 4 years, to J. W. Cook,

Marmora ................ ••• .......................
Team -of geldings, 4 and 6 years .. 440
Hal Forest, driver filly ................... 1#b
Hal Forest, driver filly
Carlam Hackney, 2 years, to Gra-

hàm Bros............................
Shetland pony, 2 years.

Major ...............................
The cows and sheep sold

Auctioneer Thomas Poucher or 
Fred

Horses.
1 team Matched Bays, 4 and 5 years. 
1 Brood Mare, reg. Clyde, aged.
1 Two-year-old Gelding.
1 Team Workers.
1 Driver.

Î i
t

Dispersion Credit Sale in ACRES, UXBRIDGE TOWNSHEP, 
ttO 1(4. miles from railway station, 
school, etc. ; good house and barn, base
ment stables; good soil; well suited for 
market gardening and poultry raising; 10 
acres young cedar bush; well watereo: 
price $1600; half down, balance at 6 tier 
cent. *2*$

iU
■ Grail

I Higher

Implements, Hay, Etc.
Fine lot of implements In good 

shape.
40 Tons Mixed Hay, firstclass.
2000 Bushel Roots.

Readers of The World will remember 
Geo. Rice’s sale of last year, where so 
many good animals of performance 
were dispersed. Men who want money 
from milk buy the right kind, and the 
words of a York County farmer wiho 
said that his $125 cow paid for herself 
In six months, were spoken of this kind 
of cattle. Send for a catalog now.

SHORTHORN SALES.

Of Pure-bred Shorthorns, the property of Fitzgerald -Bros.. Mount St. 
Louis, Simcoe County, Ont, on TUESDAY, MARCH 9, 1909, consisting of 
54 head, 40 females ahd 14 bulls,‘Including Roan Lord of Roan Lady fam
ily This noted herd will be all sold without reserve, sale to commence

Conveyances will meet trains at Phelpston

DHILP & BEATON. REAL ESTATE 
1 Agents, Whltevale, Ont.Terms—-Credit on usual Items. 

Sale at 1 o’clock. Farm Is sold.
GEORGE LENG,

Proprietor.

TN THE TOWNSHIP OF PICKERING.
Whitby and Uxbridge (Ontario 

County): good properties, well situated; 
convenient to markets, etc. Send for 
descriptive price list. PI Up & Beaton, 
Real Estate Agents. Whltevale. Ont. 1

W. B. POWELL 
THOS. POUCHER on arrival of noon trains. 

and Cold water, on G.T.R., on day of sale, and at -Cralghurst on night be-555 Auctioneers.
fore and day of sale.

TERMS I 
per cent, discount for cash.

/months’ credit will be given on approved paver; 6 
Catalogues on application.

Ten
Fitzgerald Bros., Mount St. Louis in 

Simcoe County, the home of good 
farmers, httyc decided to dissolve part
nership and quit farming for a time. 
They, therefore offer their whole herd | 
of purebred Shorthorns without re- j 
serve and have leased their farm for | 
a term of years.

This herd was founded 28 years ago 
by the father of these boys, and the 
good blood lines laid then have been 
improved upon, by using only first 
class sires.

(TtWO FARMS FUR SALE. NEAR LO- 
X rust Hill. 25 miles fr»m Toronto, cen
tre of rich "farming districtclay loam; 
good buildings and fences. Write for par
ticulars to A.\ C. Reesor. Locust Hill, Ont.ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

$435 J. K. McEWEN, Aucticneer
Long Distance Telephone, Elmvale Central.

flHOICE DAIRY. STOCK AND GRAIN 
v farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toron
to, good buildings, fences and water; ex
ceptional conveniences. Apply Box Ï» 
World.

532 PROVI NCIAL 
AUCTION SALES FITZGERALD BROS. if500

*
-I SO ACRES, GOOD SOIL. 4TH CON- 
AtJU cession Pickering Township, good 
frame house, bank barns and outbuild
ings; good bearing orchard, over 100 bar
rels. last year; on mall route; water and 
a living spring on plae,e. Fall plowing all 
done and place In a good staV-'-f cultiva
tion. A bargain for sorteone. ■ the own
er has to move away, because of health. 
Apply for full particulars at The World 
Office on Mondays and Thursdays, or any 
evening at residence, Pickering. F. M. 
Chapman.

$ L.iverpgp 
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14ft The Woodstock Sale.
Next Thursday at the Caistor House j 

Stables at Woodstock, the combina- j 
tlon herd of Shorthorns as advertised 
will be dispersed.

Never was a time more opportune 
for the investment by ’ the ordinary 
farmer In a good Shorthorn animal.

The catalogs of these animals show 
that there are going to be some choice 
ones sold and as everything will be | 
convenient, the lovers of the red, white I 
and roans should be In evidence.

There, are some first class young ! 
bulls, Ojie being a 'half brother to the \ 
famous Queen Ideal; another, Bruce 
Mayflower, out of the Duthie bred 
Trout Creek Rosewood, Imp.; another, 
Broad hood's Hero, out of the Duthie 
bred bull Westward Ho, imp.

Among the females there are several 
choice cows and young heifers. The 
breeders whose names are behind these 
animals should carry considerable 
weight, and It will be well worth a 
man’s time to be there. Shorthorns 
are coming to their own, get one be
fore everybody gets going after them.

Guelph Provincial Sale.
Next Wednesday, as will be seen by 

the ad., the annual provincial pure- 
berd cattle sale will be held at Guelph. 
You will be able to get a good bull or 
heifer, with freight paid to your On
tario station, 
often allow the getting of a really j 
choice animal at a fair figure. Every
thing is done above board and you1 
know what you are doing.

IY
170e’ ■

to A. E. oats
Wlnnifjei 

» gainst 111 
Chicago 

contract 1( 
IK, contrt 

Northwe

.... 105 
at fair PURE-BRED CATTLE

(REGISTERED)

Males and Females of Beef Breeds
will be held at the following points :

GUELPH, March 3rd
PORT PERRY, Mârch 11th

1909

prices.
Brougham, with his successor, 
Postlll, handled the sale. Its success 
adds another to Mr. Toucher’s long list 
of big sales he has ably conducted dur
ing his lifetime. This is his last year 
at the business and he will retire with 
honors. Mr. Starr of Annapolis, N.S., 
judge of Canadian-bred Clydesdales 
at Toronto last year, was present at 
the sale.

V UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE.
Clydesdale and Roadster Horses, Milk Cows, Cattle, Sheep and Implements. 

At the FARM, LOT 3, CON. 5, SCARBORO, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 2ND, 1909
following property belonging to Frank McCreight of Cedar

, year.
I Pritnariei
I week 525,00 
I els. Shipn 
I 646,000, 570, 
I 485.000. 433.'

Clearance 
I equals 59.01 
I Braditra 
I corn 780,001

Broom ha 
K incuts at 8 
I erica, of v 
I 0007)00. La 
I 894-.000. Tl: 
I passage.

1 GO ACRES. BASELINE, PICKERING. 
I VExt) a good clay loam, stone house 
and frame barns; water and'10 acres per
manent pasture. Will sell right to person 
who will expend some money In repair
ing when place reaches them : a big value. 
Apply for particulars to F. M. Chapman, 
Toronto World, or at his residence any 
evening in Pickering.

The
Grove: Cattle, Etc.

4 Fresh Milk Cows.
6 Cows, due soon.
3 Fat Cattle.
3 Young Cattle.
13 Fat Hogs.
2 Brood Sows.
11 Sheep.
Sharpies’ Tubular Separator Cap, 

900 lbs."
250 bushçls Seed Llgowo Oats.
6 tons Hay.
20 bags Pota-toes.
All the Household Furniture.

Horses. 4

1 Mare. reg. Clyde, bred to Burn-t; cow
COWIB’S SALE. brae Stamp, 11 years old.

The elements grew rough by bight 
find when the next day dawned for 
J W Cowle’s sale at Markham, a tern 
pest raged, with snow and cold Ne
vertheless, big crowds wended their 
wax' to Ashgrove Farm, Markham, and 
xvere willing to stand out In the open 
In face of the biting wind to purchase 
Clydesdales. Mr. Cowie has been noted 
as a breeder and a fitter of the good 
ones for many years. He has, perhaps, 
won more distinction as a producer 
of draught geldings, for his have won 
at all the big shows and have brought 

It was not surprising.

1 Colt, foal Reg.
1 H.D. Mare, 3 years.
1 Grey Horse, aged.
1 Roadster Mare, 9 years. In foal.
1 Roadster Mare, 5 years.
.l" Filly Foal, by The Deacon.
1 Colt, 1 year, by Roman.

Also a House and "Lot. 65 Balfour Avenue, East Toronto, will be of-

'l
! STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY.BLACK- 
! berry plants; standard old and choice 

varieties. Catalog free. John Down-
25 tf.

new
ham, Strathroy.All stock Inspected before being accepted. Only good representatives 

of the various breeds will be offered. Argentin 
B wheat. 4.9 

H year, 5.88)
■ 163.000 bus
■ 5.120,900; ’ 

HH-6.264.000 ht
■ p00 pushel

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO PURCHASERS.IN ONTARIO: DAIRY FARM FOR SALE.
FREIGHT PAID—The freight on any animals purchased at these 

sales by residents of Ontario, shipped to purchaser’s station in Ontario, 
will be paid by the Ontario Department of Agriculture. The original re
ceipted freight bill containing the point of shipment and destination, 
name and registration number of the animal purchased and shipped the 
estimated weight for billing and the rate charged per cwt., should be 
sent immediately to the Live Stock Branch, Ontario Department of Agri
culture, Toronto. x

For Catalogues and particulars regarding the sales, address the Sec
retary at the point of sale, or make application to
Live Stock Branch. Ontario Department of Agriculture, Toronto

6252

TTXAIRX FARM—GOOD STABLE WITH 
LJ concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4. World Office. Ham
ilton.

fered.
Term* t Eight month* <»n iinnal Item*.
Sale at 11 o’clock and lunch provided. Proprietor is going to Alberta.

• m ST.J. H. PRENTICE, Auctioneer.F. McCreight, Prop.
'f

4 Ü -Receipts 
|els of "grs 
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Wheat— 
a$i.04 to $i. 

4Pr t Barley-
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, $13.50. end 

“^"loads at $ 
Straw—< 
Dressed 

Stolo $9.50 pe 
■g Eggs—St 

to 28c per 
» Butter— 
dairy by 
ixtra 
I* Poultry- 
In table.
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Wholesale 
Hpvs by 
seen a hai 
$n on tlie 
Nor have 
turret of 
fh« St. Ls 
Grain— 

X Wheat.
Wheat, 

Æ Wheat. 
If? Rye,, bu

big prices: . , ,, „
then, that his prize team should sell 
for $905. the gelding going to the O.A.C. 
and the mare- to D. Horrell of Midland. 
J, H. Prentice handled the sale, and by 
ibis careful despatch had the whole of 
tht big stock of horses, cows and Im
plements in other hands by five o’clock. 
The following were some of the pur
chases:
Imp. mare, 6 years, to F. H. Cook.
.Marmora ....................................................
Prize team at Toronto, both ............

frBrotvn team geldings, to Mr. Brit-
nell. North Toronto .........................

îtigilt Forward, foal 1908, to J. E-
S Jàoltby, Manchester .... ................
E, Tfr other mares brought from $226 
Mo $350 each: the other feals from $85 
fto $105. The Hackneys sold for about 

The milk cows 
snapped up quickly at the ordi

nary run of prices.
«horses brought $4500. or an average of 

225 each, a splendid showing when it 
that there were four

FARMS TO RENT.
L

These are sales that FARM TO RENT-TWENTY 
barn, suitable for butcher or 

market gardener; will lease lor five years 
if desired, to right person ; 1 mile front 
Whitby. Apply to Miss E. Hood, Whitby.

• 23

QMALL 
»o acres.High Class Shorthorns By Auction.i

i

SALE CALENb.1». | T7IARM FOR RENT—ABOUT BO ACRES, 
J- three and one-half miles from city 
limits. Box 94, Postoffice. Toronto.

JLUTHER BURBANK INC. IliÉ'S.' <?. Bunker’s sale of standard
breds, Clydesdales, Yorkshires 
and Implements at Pickering
.................................................................. Mafch 1

F. McCrelght’s sale of Clydesdale 
and roadster horses, cattle, 
seeds, oats,etc., near Cedar Grove
............................................................. March 2

George Leng’s sale of grade Short
horn milch cows, horses, imple
ments, hay, roots, etc., Picker- 

. Ing .
Hj J. Davis and others' combination 

sale of valuable Shorthorns at 
Woodstock 

John Henderson's sale of Yorkshire 
swine, sheep, horses, etc., at
Cherrywood .........,................. .March 10

James Laughlin’s sale'of farm stock 
and implements at Cherrywood
......... :................................................... March 17

Estate of the late J. J. Fothergill 
sale of farm stock and imple
ments, near Pickering

35$516 I:;s;905 CapitalizedNaturalist’* Brains Are
for the World’s Good.

MAKE YOUR
POULTRY PAY

FARMS WANTED.440
26.—In order 
more general-

:SAN FRANCISCO, fed. 
that his discoveries may be 
ly distributed, and. incidentally, that his 
xvork may not be hampered by the busi
ness worries, the brains and genius of 
Luther Burbank, the plant wizard, have 
been capitalized for several million dol
lars by Hartland Law and his brother. 
Herbert M. Law, two well-known mil
lionaires of this city, and Oscar E. Din
ner a wealthy eastern capitalist. „

Orie of the first things to be undertaken 
by the new company will be the fuller 
development of the spineless cactus.which 
promises to transform the desert wastes 
into grazing lands for cattle. In this con
nection it is announced that Burbank has 
developed a cactus capable of .producing 
saccharine matter which will yield both 
sugar and alcohol.

«’ANTED TO RENT — FARM 100 
VV acres or more, near city, suitable fpr 
dairying. Box 59, World.

190
- :>i 256

;s
FOR SALE.n average of $200. .

Fvere March 3 1 T7IOR SALE-YOUNO. FRESH CAL VED 
A. cow: calf bv side; a grand milker 
Price $35. ir will exchange for fut cow; 
also a nice delivery horse; price $55. Try
out given. Apply H. A. Jifklns. 150 Cox- 
xvcll-avenue. near Woodbine.

All told, the 20 and It WILL pay handsomely If y„„ 
outUt from the Lee plant with hatching 
egg* from Standard Bred Stock and use

jF^: V.m
■ t /March 4 the.... remembered 

iïoajV; three young Hackneys nnd two 
"heavy draught colts among this num- 
;uet, ÎThe fact that Mr. Cowie has been 
«Rhln-üto sell his horses for such figures 
yet tests to the success of pêrsonal ef- 
S-Tort in breeding and to the future con- 
‘fidence that is felt in the horse. Several 
ifnivers of draughters present report 
that the demand for big workers is so 

•strong that they cannot fill the re- 
•Quiremerits.

W7PEERLESS INCUBATOR jJTRAWBEP.RY PLANTS AND SEED 
►J potatoes. Send for price list. R. C. 
Crysler, St. George, Ont. 25 tfIAND BROODER :

• EGGS FOR H.V1V..1NG,
-

. n ;. ..eated sale navilion adloinlng the Caistor House Stables, at 
Woodstock, on THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 19C9, nt 1 p.m,

40 head—3 Imp. and 12 Can.-bred Bulls, best Scotch breeding and fine 
individuals. Cows and Heifers are the right kind, of such families as 
Rosewood, Gilt. Matchless. Nonpareil, Village Girl, etc.

Contributed by—
J. T. Gibson. Denf^eld.
T. E. Robson. London.
James iÆtimer. Woodstock.
Scott Bros., Highgate.

For particulars apply to—
H. J. DAVIS,

- Woodstock^

XJ*XTMarch 16
Provincial Pure-bred Cattle sale at 

Guelph
Provincial Pure-bred Cattle ,«ale

March 11
Rice's great Holstein, Ayrshire and 

farm stock sale at Tillsonburg 
........................................... March 11 and 12

Memorial to Clydesdale Breeder.
The Clydesdale Horse Association of 

Canada is joining with the Clydesdale As
sociation of the United States and both 
are contributing the sum of $50 to a fund 
which is being raised to provide a me
morial to Mr. W. Montgomery' of the firm 
of À. & W. Montgomery- of Scotland, the 

famous breeder of Clydesdale stock

j "pGGS >OR HATCHING-HIGH-CLASS 
I « rti.ucau and Barred Rock eggs at $1 
I and $1.50 per setting. White Wyandotte*. 

Buff Orpingtons. Buff Cochin, Bants and 
Guinea Fowl for sale. , W. F. Disney, 
Greenwood. Ont. fillThe Peerless Incubator* and Peerle** 

Brooder* nrc heated right, ventilated 
right, sold right, nnd fully GUARAN
TEED. No other* do qnlte the work 
quite so well n* the Peerle*#.

March 3

at Port PerryÀLOTION SALES.
k Next week there will be held several 
'“very important sales. By reference to 
Lour calendar It will be seen that S. C. 
-.Bunker's sale of horses, hogs and im- 
Xpil-mcnts takes place on Monday, 
‘•near the Pickering station on the main 
line qf the G. T. R.

£ Three Hal Forest colts that are hard 
elo beat will be sold. These are just 
Wi the pink of condition for purchase 
"and everyone wanting to make a good 

will buy one. The youngest is 
^entire and will be a beauty. Their 
' ..mother is by Flying «Amber.
■* In Clydesdales, the stallion Bucenha ■ 
"fins, imp., is a handsome 2100 pound 

horse, black, with white markings, and 
“n sure getter of good colts, several ol' 
ywltich are in the sale. His returns this 
-..year show 80 per cent. sure. He is just 
'_midway in his life of usefulness. Two 

■ filly foals, one of them having six num
bered dams, and ls the making of an 

Jil8Q0 pound mare. The other ls young 
."«but full of quality. Two yearling 
droits out of the same mares as the 

foals, are great big geldings that Nook 
ejjjte two-yearolds. Another two-year-

5 tf.
LEE MANUFACTURING 

CO., LIMITED,
William Waldic. Stratford. 
R. Gibson. Delaware.
H. J. Davis, Wroodstock.

-Q.RAIS’D BARGAIN IN SELECT BAF- 
VA red ana Wiute Fly.nouth Rocks, fr < 
New York and Ontario prize-winnt',1? 
stock. Thirty yearling hens at $1,25. 
Twenty pullets at $1.50. Thirty cockerels 
Î? 5^5, Orders booked for eggs for 
hatching. Thomas/Andrew, Box 49, Pick
eting, Ont.

rmost 
in the world.x NOTICE TO QUIT.

PEMBROKE, ONT.
Enquire of E.C. Joek*on, Special Agent 

02 George St„ Toronto.

■-A BANttUET.vA Kansas editor tells of a farmer who 
is m{ghty tired of having his farm 
tramped over toy hunters. A few days 
ago lie ^et to work to compose a no
tice on a couple of barrel staves and 
nailed them to a tree, where they con
veyed to the world the following startl
ing information : 
will be prosecuted to the ful extent of 
2 mongrel dogs which ain’t never bin 
overly soshubel to strangers and one 
dubbel barl shotgun which ain’t loaded 
with sofy piliers; dam If I ain’t gettltV 
tired of this hell-raising on my pro
perty."-

C APT. T. E. IteBSOX,
65 Auctioneer.The Trafalgar Agricultural Society 

held a banquet last flight at the Hotel 
Decker at Oakville.

This active society is doing much to 
advance agriculture and farm life in 
Halton County, and these annual din- 

conducive of much enthust- 
Messrs. Robert Miller, Henry

6tf.

nursery stock.
>pe

“Notis -Trespiasers UIOR SALE-FRLUT AND ORNAMEN- 
,al trees, shrubs, vases, grape vines, 

currants, gooseberries, etc., Norway 
spruce a specialty. We have no agents. 
: - 1 give lowes; r>i:ces. len per cent, of 
tor cash. Send for nexv price list. Frutt- 
land Nurseries. Fruitland, Ont.

Choose F rom The SYLVESTER LineMILKMEN! FARMERS!ners are 
asm.
Glendinning and J. E. Brethour were 
expected to be present and deliver ad- 
dresses.

Compensation for Confl*eatlon.
Assessment Commissioner Forman 

has recommended the payment by the 
city" to Allan G. Gow of $3600 com
pensation for ’ property at 614 Shaw- 
street required in connection with the 
extension
property has a frontage of 20 feet and 
a depth of 120 feet. There Is a two 
storey brick house on It.,

Gj
which comprises Binders, Mowers, 
Rakes, Drills, Cu tivators, Rollers, 

"'"'X Plows, Corn Planters and Culti- 
| vâtors, Gasoline Engines, Etc.

Two cars clean, bright, malt sprouts. 
$20.00 .per to'n. while they last. Also 
shorts, pea, wheat artd all other feeds I
WATT MILLING & FEED CO., LTD., | 

Toronto. 2 46tf! %

PUDDY BROS,The above goods are improved for 
1900. consequently still leaders.

Farm laborer..
The Toronto Free Employment Bu

reau at 71 Victoria-street inform The 
World that they are ready to supply 
farm laborers to anyone vvanting either 
experienced or inexperienced men. The 
bureau is entirely free, and correspond
ence is solicited.

JOSHUA INGHAM
Vihehsefe and Retail Balciu

v 'A-LIMITED-

Wholesale Dealers In Llv 
Dressed Hojf Beef. E:>.

Offices; 35~37 Jarvis St

Consult our nearest agent or write us 
direct for catalogue and prices.Theof Harbord-street. » and; va li 4. fi. 67.09, Vi. HJ:.

Lawrence Maraea. •
:THE SYLVESTER MANUFACTURING CO., LTD.»

Brandon, Man. V-83London, Out. Linden y, Ont.I-hene Xam 25 tf! »
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But Busfueer Heure Say» That Dattea 
Didn’t ConBtct.

OTTAWA, Feb. 26.—The subject of 
enquiry before the public accounts com
mittee to-day was the employment of 
E. A. Hoare, engineer, toy the trans
continental railway commission. Hoare 
said that from 1900 he was in the em
ploy of the Quebec Bridge Company at 
1600 per month. He continued to" re
ceive that salary after 1904, when he 
was employed by the N.T.R. commission 
at $200 per month to take charge of the 
construction of Cap Rouge viaduct. Wit
ness asserted that there was no conflict 
of interest between the two posts. A. 
L. Ogilvie, purchasing agent of the 
N. T. R., w. » examined In respect to 
his methods of buying supplies. The 
policy of the commission, he said, was 
to buy at lowest prices. The commis
sion gets a trade discount on all pur
chases, practically all goods being 
bought on a basis of cash. Mr. Mtd- 
dleiboro, who was continuing the ex
amination, was not satisfied because 
he could find nothing on the records 
to show an effort on the part of the 
purchasing agent to get cash discounts.

The enquiry was adjourned for a 
week.
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palatabifity so necessary to particular 
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THE ODDS ARK 100 TO 1.

The farming pages of The Toronto 
World are the best advertising 
mediums for all that concerns farm-

PREMIER CLAIMS LIBEL. '

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., Fêb: 26. 
—Premier Hazard is taking an actibn 

for libel" against The Examiner, for 
the publication of an article, stesting: 
-It may be that the premier holds hi» 
position only as the results of 
Which, practised in the ordinary bourse 
of everyday business, would land iho 
perpetrator behind prison bars.”

The Examiner publishes its article 
for the third time, denies that it was 
libellous and refuses an apology.

£ stylef
■cOvpTTkdd 
one house; 
:c.; price, 
per cent.

A
ers. r

The recent successful auction sales 
of horses, when The Toronto World 
was the only medium used outside 
of the local press, convinces one of 
the wide extent and of the reliabil
ity of advertising in these pages. 
We not only reach the big breeders, 
but we reach everybody, and, as 
experience has shown, there 
many readers of a daily press who 
see no other farm advertising. This 
class make valuable bidders when 
they want the goods, and to reach 
this class there is only one su e 
way. The Toronto World goes into 
ail the stockmen’s homes, because 
they want the markets and farm 
news. Here is what a prominent 
breeder said Wednesday:

m EVERY CORK AND CAPSULE BRANDEDOF UX- 
ee of bush, 
«hidings of 
mtaining a 
school; 2A4 

$5000; fav- «
>

are
Prominent lawyer Speaks on the Ten

dencies of the Age.
Mr. Philip Mauro, counsellor-at-Iaw. 

of* Washington and New York, a 
thinker and writer of exceptional 
ability, will visit Toronto for the tmr- 

j of giving a series of edtireew» 
-present Day Tendencies" it the 

Tabernacle Church. Markham-street. 
near Bloor. Mr. Mauro’s position. Hfj 
the legal world accounts for the. «Çn 
analysis and masterful marshaling.’>f 

which dlatinguishefc xnts
Some of n™.
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!
“Cherrywood Sale.

“Agricultural Editor: I may say 
that the paper you represent reach
es 100 to 1 of any farm advertising 
medium, and it gets after its busi
ness in a way that brings business 
to the advertiser.

"What we want as advertisers Is 
results, and we certainly get them 
in The Toronijg/World.

Recognizing just such sentiments 
as these, farmers in many parts 
have sent in advertisements for 
to-day's - issue unsolicited. Read 
them on these pages and then write 
them for particulars. Our rates are 
cheap. A card to the Agricultural 
Editor will bring you an early re
ply.

A4

6261 argument
speeches and writings. 
writings are well-known on,. both 
of the Atlantic, and are creating" i 
wide-spraad interest. Mr. Mauro was 
for twenty-years an avowed and con
vinced materialist, and in his "Reasoji 
tv Revelation" - lie tells of 

In "The Worl

JJestate

CKERINO.
(Ontario 

11 situated: 
-Send for 

& Seaton. 
-, Ont. 1

. \

CATTLE MARKETSThe situation looks strong. We "W. G.” and ?whose numbers rapidly disappear when 
declining markets prevail.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside pointa.: 

Spring wheat—No. 2 goose, $1.01 bid, G.T. 

Barley—No. 2, 68%c bid; No. 3X, 57%c

advise against selling this market. for truth, . »...
God,” and "Man’s Day4' he show* 
seme characteristics of the present 
day, and the real forces which WW 
ate the w crld's progress and activity. 
Other w'ritings are “Life in the World," 
"A Lawyer’s Appeal,’’* "Tile Present 
Slate of the Crops,” etc. The first ad
dress* of the eerie will be given/ this 
evening at 8 " o’clock in 
above naméd church, where 
Mauro will speak three times on Sun
day and on Mkmday enti Tuesday 
twice each day.

Grain Markets Are Higher
Chicago May Wheat 1.18 1-8

Cattle Unchanged—Hog» Sc to 10c
Higher ht Beat Buffalo and Chicago.

NEW YORK, Feb. 26—Beeves-Recelflts, 
2746. Steers, firm to a shade higher; bulls 
and^cows. 10c to 15c higher; steers, $6 to 
$6.65; oxen. $3.25 to $5.40; bulls, $4.20 to 
$4.80; dressed beef, steady to firm, at 8c 

i to 10c. ' Export^ to-morrow, 6268 quarters 
of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 472. Market,- steady ; 
veals. $6 to $10.50; barnyard, and fed 
calves. $3 to $5.25: dressed calves, steady; 
city dressed veals, 10c to 16%c; country 
dressed, 9c to He.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5242; sheep, 
firm : lambs, firm to 25c higher: 2 cars 
unsold: sheep, $5; lambs, $7 to $8.25; year
lings, $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 2481; feeling, firm; no 
sales reported.

Liverpool Grain and Prodace.
Feb. . 26.—Wheat—Spot.LIVERPOOL, .

Strong; No. 2 red western winter, 8s olid; 
futures, firm; March, 8s 2%d; May, 8s 2»,id: 
July, 8s 3%d. Corn, spot steady : new 
American mixed, 5s 7d; futurea. steady ; 
March. 5s 6%d; May, 5s 7%d. Flour, win- 

Bacon, short

fx’EAR LO* 
jronto. cen- 
clay loam; 
Ite for par- 
st Hill. Ont.

ter patents, strong, 32s 
ribs, dull, 46s; clear bellies, dull, 4is 6d. 
Lard, prime western, in,tierce?, steady, 
48s 3d; American refined, in palls, firm, 
50s. Linseed oil, dull, 23s.

bid. r.ttoP
Mr.Higher Cables and Keen Demand for Cash Article Resulted in An

other Good Advance.

CD GRAIN 
rom Tor(*n- 
water: ex

it Box 7i

NO MORE BLEACHED FLOUR.

The big millers of the United States 
have decided to comply with the ruling 
of the department of agriculture, that 
flour must not be bleached, on the 
ground that the bleaching process is ac
complished by the use of ingredients 
that are injurious to health. While 
there has been much conflicting testi
mony from experts on the alleged in- 
juriousness of white flour, the question 
may be dismissed If the millers adhere 
to their agreement to furnish hereafter 
flour of the natural color.

It will be Interesting to note how the 
bakers, confectioners and housewives 
take to the Innovation. These have 
insisted upon having white flour, just 
as they have demanded yellow butter, 
green peas and other foods a particular 
shade. Physician* and specialists have 
insisted that flour subjected to bleach
ing or whitening process loses much 
of its nutritive value and is bad for 
teeth and digestion, but the baker and 
the housewife have Insisted upon hav
ing the white loaf and none other. Un
der the new order, the flour, according 
to the food’'experts, will be made from 
wheat that has not been robbed of its 
nutriment by the bleaching process, and 
the genera] health will be improved, 
even If the loaf Is a little off color from 
the cook’s way of thinking.—Liye Stock 
World.

Oats—No. 2 white, 47c offered, G.T., 6c 
rate, and in buyers' bags: No. 2 mixed, 
4414c bid, G.T.R.; No. 3 white, 4014c bid, 5c 
rate, Toronto.

Rye—6914c bid, G.T. west.

Bran—$24.50 bid, in sacks, track, Toronto.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 60c bid, 6214c offered.

'I \

Kvy

0 95
o 6o 

..... .0 50

Grain and Prdit‘ 0 58Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel .............
Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel .......

Seed
Alslke, fancy quality .........$7 25 to $7 60
Alsike, No. 1 quality .
Alsike. Nç 2 quality .
Red clover, bush .........
Timothy seed, bush ..

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, No.;l timothy .
Hay, No. 2, mixed 
Straw', loose, ton ..
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruit» and VegetnbI 
Apples, per barrel .
Onions, per bag........
Potatoes, bag .......
Turnips, bag .............
Parsnips, bag .......
Carrots, bag ...............
Beets, per bag............
Evaporated apples, lb.

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb .
Geese, per lb.............
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ..
Fow'l, per lb 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, creamery.
Butter, farmers’ dairy........
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ........
Fresh Meat

Bêef, forequarters, cwt ...$6 00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ... 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 50
Beef, medium, cwt ............... 00
Beer, common, cwt 00
Lambs, spring, per lb........... 11
Mutton, light, cwt ........................00
Veals, common, Owt ........... 00
Veals, prime, cwt ........... 50
Dressed hogs, cwt ............... 25

World Office,
Friday Evening, Feb. 26,

-” Liverpool wheat futures to-d^y closed’ 
Itiâ higher than'yesterday. and corn clos-

t'htcago" May wheat closed 194c higher 
than yesterday, corn closed %c higher 
and oats closed %c higher.

- Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 142, 
against 110 this day last year.

Chicago car lots of wheat to-day 5i, 
contract 10; corn 414, contract 19, and oats 

' 185, contract 53? ,
Northwest car lots 165, against -18 last

«m New York
NEW- YORK, Feb. -26.—Ftour*Recelpts, 

26.693; exports, 208n: sales, 8800: higher. 
With a moderate trade: Minn, patent, $5.60 
to $5.90; winter straits, $5.25 to $5.40: Ml 
bakers, $4.40 to $4.65. Rye flour, firmer; 
-fair to good, $4.25 to $4.40; choipe to fancy, 
$4.45 to $4.60. Buckwheat flour, quiet, 
►Buckwheat, quiet. Cornmeal, firm. Rye, 
firm. Barley, steady.
, -Wheat—Receipts, 54.000 bushels; exports. 
*(,637. Spot, strong; No. 2 red. $1.26',4, 
Elevator, and $1.26'A, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
Northern Duluth. $1.2654, f.o.b., afloat: 
No. 2 hard winter, $1.24%, f.o.b., afloat. 
Another violent advance occurred in 
wheat to-day, breaking all préviens re
cords on May and July. There was a big 
Commission house trade in new--crop con
tracts. Heavy sales of cargoes. in Lon
don caused vigorous afternoon covering 
In the local market and last prices were 
l%c to l%c net higher; May. $1.21% to 
$1.22%; closed $1.22%; July, $1.12% to $1.13 
11-16. closed $hl3%. ' ,, ,

Corn—Exports, 3246: spot, firm: No. Z,. 
74%c, elevator, and 73c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
2 white, nominal, and No. 2 yellow, ,3c, 
f.o.b.. afloat. Option market was with
out transactions, closing %c to %c net 
higher. May. closed 7374c; July, closed 
7374c: Sept., closed 72%c.

Oats—Receipts, 12.675; exports, 1500 bushr 
els; spot, firmer; mixed, 26 to 32 lba. B-c 
to 58c; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., B-c to 
80%c: clipped white, 34, to 42 lbs., oSc to 
63c. Feed, steady. Hay. steady. Hops, 
steady. Hides, quiet. Central America, 
20%c. Leather, steady. Wood, steady. 
Beef, steady. Cut meats, steady. Lard, 
easy, Western. $9.75 to $9.85; refined, quiet. 
Pork, steady ; short clear. $18.50 to $20.50. 
Tallow, quiet. Cotton seed oil, easier; 
prime crude. $4.35: do., yellow, $5.37 to 
$5.40: May, $5.60 to $5.61 ; petroleum, steady. 
Rosin, quiet: strained, common to good. 
$3.30 to $3.35. Turpentine, quiet. 4274c. Rye, 
steady. Molasses,- quiet. Peanuts, steady. 
Freights to Liverpool, barely steady.

( i
H ants te Feree Sale mt La»*.

To compel him to carry (nit ayi 
. agreement for the sale of the- land 

on Yonge-street north of Bloor, upon 
which she purposes to erect a theatre. 
Marie Alfonslne Curtis, wife of -Mew» 

Curtis, has entered action 
E. E. Fair,man of Montreal 

aeslze court. • The 
price to pay for the property is $84,r 
500. Fairman calitns that the agree
ment was secured by mlsreprssdntai
llons; that Mrs. Curtis represented that 
she had (he assent of C. A. HVill to 

her liability In lieu- of -Fair- 
liability -under a. contract on 

which Hull claims to hold Fairman 
liable.

4TH CON- 
Inshtp. good 
id outbutld- 
ver 100 bar- 

water and 
plowing all 

L-f cultlva- 
W the own- 
p of health 
[The World 
lays, or any 
ng. F. M.
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7 206 m
6 50-. 6 00 Peas—No. 2, 91c bid,- outside.5 754 60 1lice B. 

against 
4n the non-jury

2 091 30 Winter wheat—No. 2 • whifo,-*P*S*f< bld. 
April shipment, buyers’ option : $1.06% W. 
O.G.. G.T. ; $1.10 offered. April shipmedN 
buyers' option ; No. 2 red, $1.06 bid, O.G., 
G.T. ; $1.10 offered, shipments, buyers’ op- 

2 mixed, $1.08 bid, O.G., $1.99

.$12 00 to $14 00 
.. 9 00 10 0Ô

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Feb. 26.-Cattle-Fair 

demand and steady ; prime steers, $6.16 to 
$6.50.

Veals—Receipts, 1000 head; active and 
25c higher: $7 to $11.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 6800 head: fairly active 
and 5c to 10a higher; heavy, $6.83 to $7; 
mixed, $6.75 to $6.90; yorkers, $6.50 to $6.85; 
pigs. $6.30 to $6.40; roughs, $5.60 to $6; 
dairies, $6.40 to $6.80. -

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 16,400 head; 
sheep and handy lambs, active; heavy, 
slow: lambs, $5 to $8; ewes, $5 to $5.75; 
sheep, mixed, $3.60 to $6.75.

7 00
13 00

lion; No. 
offered.Primaries: Wheat 380,000 bushels, last 

week 525,000 bushels, last year 324.000 bush
els. Shipments 290.000, 271,000, 325,000. Corn 
«40,000, 575,000, 392.000. Shipments 3i7,000, 
485.000.

Clearances: ___
equals 59.000. Corn 140,000, oats 2000.

Bradstreet's wheat clearances 2,041,000, 
col n 780.000 bushels.

Broom hall estimates world's wheat ship
ments at 8.800.000. exclusive of North Am
erica. of which Europe will take about 8.- 
000,000. Last week 11.904.000. year ago 11,- 
894.000. There will be fair increase 
passage.»

Argentine shipments for 
wheat. 4.976,000; last week. 6,912,000; last 
vrai-, 5.888.000 bushels. Corn, last year, 
163.000 bushels. Visible supply wheat now 
f-.120.00O; week ago, 4,800,000; year ago, 
6.264.000 bushels. Corn, 120,000, 163,000, 187,- 
000 "bushels.

;1 .$3 00 to $5 00
CKERING. 
stone house 
I acres pér
it to person 
: In repair- 
1 big value.

Chapman, 
idence any

0 70 0 80 Corn—No. 3 yellow. 63c sellers west; No. 
3 mixed, 60c bid west.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 
$4.00 bid, for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, $5.60; second patents, $3; 
strong bakers’, $4.90.

Winnipeg Wheat Market. ,
.Wheat—Feb. $1.0974 bid, March $1.0874 

bid, July $1.12% bid. May $1.11% bid.
Oats—February 42%c sellers, May 4476c 

sellers. .

eccept
man’s

0 70o « 50 35

*
433.000 bushels.

Wheat 47,000, flour 3000, 0 40 -0 35 
0 25 0 35

0 400 35 png.. 0 07 Coat of Welland Cnnnl. ,, ,
The total expenditure on the original, 

construction was $7,693,824.03; that, ot> 
enlargement, Including the pew caw 
to March 31 last, w’as exactly $20,38* 
805.88, -making a total cos’ of $28^18/ 
629.86.

The work of excavating In tpe / 
harbor at Port Colborne/ has soc 
cost $2,077,246.61, apart from- the{, 
$800,000 elevator. The item tor Jr'?' 
ary repairs for the year was $7‘*y,49«

.$0 24 to $0 26
0 15« 14

0 15 0 17 Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Feb. 26.—Cattle—Receipts. 

2600; market steady : steers, $5
to $7; cows, $3.60 to $5.50; heifers. $3.2> 
to $6: bulls, $3.40 to $5.25: calves, $3.50 to 
$8.50: Stockers and feeders, $3.25 to $5.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 20,000; market steady 
to 10c lower ; choice heavy shipping, $6.60 
to $6.96; butchers. $6.50 to $6.65; light, 
mixed. $6.35 to $6.45: choice, light, $6.46 
to $6.55: packing. $6.40 to $6.55: pigs, $5.25 
to $6; bulk of sales, $6.40 to $6.55.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 6000; mar
ket strong to 10c higher ; sheep, $4.25 to 
$5.30: lambs, $6.50 to $7.95; yearlings, $5 
to $7.20.

Y.BLACK- 
and choice 

k>hn Down- * 
25 tf.

0 IS0 16Oil . 0 12, 0 13f. »-!
/.

3the week : lb...........$0 27 to $0 28 Torontu Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugys are quoted as 

follows: Granulated $4.60 per cwt., In 
barrels, and No. 1 golden, $T1.20 per 
cwt. in barrels. These prices are for 
delivery here. Car lots, 5c less.

0 20 « 30

........ 0 30 0 32LB.

ILE WITH 
and gar- 

tice, Ham-
WILL SEEK COMMUTATION,.

T. C. Robinette, K.C., will abandon 
the plea for a reserve case in the mat
ter of Walter Blythe, under sentence 
of death for killing his wife, but will 
make application to the minister of 
justice to have the sentence commuted 
to life imprisonment on the ground 
that the charge should have been 
manslaughter.

V Planned Huge 8 w lad I
NEW YORK. Feb. 26.— Vvrd ^ ¥ 

received at police headquarr* , ’ L, 
arrest in Milan. Italy, of‘®bU m “ 
accused of forging travel1 
of the American £
amounting in ell to W®-00*' Jl-L 
charged that they p1<A’«j to circu 
late the cheques siiulUneously ™ 
London, Paris and Fr"n-

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, steady; fair refining, 3.23%e; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.7374c: molasses 
gar, 2.9874c. Refined, steady.

Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain. 25 loads of hây and several 
loads of dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels fall sold at 
$1.04 to $1.05. „ . „

Barley-^wo hundred bushels sold at 60c 
to 62c. " -Bk

Oats—Cg^Hundred bushels sold at 50c. 
i lay—TVronty-five loads sold at $12 to 

$13.50, and tyro or three exceptionally good 
loads at $14, and $9 to $10 for mixed.

load sold at $13 per ton. 
ogs—Prices ranged from $9.25

4 8U-

50 British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Feb. 26.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at 13%c to 14c per 
pound, dressed weight; ' refrigerator beef 
is quoted at 10%c to 10%c per pound.

Chicago Market. -
J. P. Bickell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report following fluctuations on Chicago 
Board of Trade :

TWENTY 
>utcher or 
fiver years 
mité from 
i, Whitby.

9 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, cal’ lots, per ton ....$10 75 to $11 00 
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 7 00 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 0 63 
Evaporated apples, lb 
Butter, separator, dairy.... 0 24
Butter, store lots .........................0 19,
Blitter, creamery, solids .... 0 24 
Buttfer, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ........... 0 27
Cheese, large, lb.......................... 9 1374
Cheese, twifi. lb ........................0 14
Honey, extracted- ......................... 0 10%
Turkeys, dressed, lb ............... 0 22
Geese, dressed ................................ 0 14
Ducks, dressed ............................... 0 15
Chickens, dressed ..................... 0 15
Fowl, dressed ....................... 0 11

Live poultry. 2c per lb. less.

Open. High. Low. Close.

...........117 118% 11674 118%

........... 10474 10674 10474 105%
99% 9874 9974

Wheat-
May ...........
July ...........
Sept ...........

Corn- 
May ......
July ...........

- 25
7 50 New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—Butter, barely 
steady on top grades: other qualities 
weak ; prices unchanged. Receipts, 6115. _

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 110,.
Eggs—Firm : receipts, 10,390. State.

Penn, and nearby fancy selected white,
39c- do. fair to choice. 27c to 2Sc; brown Sheep 
and mixed fancy. 27c; do., fair to choice. Calves 
26e to 2674c; western, first, 26c; seconds, Horses 
2574c.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Markets were as follows:
City. Union. Total. 

16Ô 70.
, 2574 1083 * 3657 ,
. 2273 900 3173 i
. >636 251 887 I

205

0 65>0 ACRES, 
from city 
rnto. 35

4rt900 II?straw—O 
Dressed 

4 to $9.50 per cwt.
Eggs—Storekeepers are paying from -6c 

to 28c per dozen by the basket.
Butter—Storekeepers report 

dairy by the basket at 18c to 23c, w-lth 
extra quality at 25c.

Poultry—Prices firm at quotations given 
in table.

Apples—Prices firm at $3 to $5 per bbl. 
Wholesale dealers are asking $6 for No. 1 
Spys by retail, but we have never yet 

_ seen a barrel of apple's sell for more than 
$5 on the St. Lawrence Market this year. 
Nor have we met any person that saw a 
barrel of apples of any kind that sold on 
the St. Lawrence Market for $6.
Orel

Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, red, bush
Wheat, goose, bush .............1 02
Rye, bushel

s GREAT DISRERSIM SALE0 26
6674 6674 66%
667, 65% 65%
6574 6574 65%

5574 54% 55
50 49% 49%
4074 4074 40%

0 21 ........... 6674
........... 65%

Sept .......................... 65%
Oats—

May ...........
July ...........
Sept ...........

Pork-
May ..........
July ...........

Lard- 
May ...i..
July ...........

lllbs—
May ...........
July ...........

230Cars .. 
Cattle 
Hogs .

10 25
n 28

farmers' ,0 28
...t ij *

.. 54% 
.. 49% 

40%
AT ANNANDALE STOCK FARM, TILU0MBUR0, ONT.

On Thursday and Friday, Har. T*nd 1909

7 2I2ARM 100 
iuitable for 125 12610 ÎÎ

256 0 84
0 15 U. S. TARIFF. HE» .SION 18

LIKELY BY FIRST OF JUNE!

NEW YORK. Feb. 26.—President-elect 
William H. Taft declared In an Interview 
in this cl tv tprday that a revision of the 
tariff Is a primary requisite for the re
lief of the present business condition and 
lie expressed the hope that the revision i 
would be accomplished by June 1.

Mr. Taft's opinion Was given after an , 
interview with James W. VauCleave. pre
sident of the National Manufacturers’ As
sociation. who called to urge the creation 
of a permanent tariff commission.

....17.20 17.22 16.97 17.02 

....17.22 17.27 17.05 17.05 Southern Hallway Bonds.
NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—The purchase of 

upwards of $21.000.000 of general develop
ment bonds of the Southern Railway 
Company bv J. P. Morgan & Co., as syn
dicate managers, was announced to-day. 
The price w-as stated to be about 75. The^ 
proceeds will .be used to redeem the $16.- 
000,000 of 5 per cent, notes of the Southern 

which mature on

0 J7
|(i 16 • /

100 "“EM”8100
0 12 ... 9.75 . 9.77 9.65 9.67 

... 9.87 9.90 9.80 9.80CALVED
id milker.

■ ft,t cow; 
e $55. Try- 
i. 150 Cox-

8*. 90.... 9.00 9.02 8.87
.... 9.17 9.17 9.05 9.05Hides and Skins.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
r - street. WholesaleCo 85 East Front -

in Wool, Hides, Calfskins* and$1 04 to $1.05 Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell & Co say at the close:
Wheat—Higher cables and keen demand j 

for cash article resulted in another good 1 
advance, closing at top prices. Leaders 
In Mav supported this future and shorts 
were moderate buyers. Crop advices are 
less assuring and any continuance of. such 
views will create • stampede for July. 
Watch weather and buy July on all dips.

Beaty & Glassco received the following 
over their private wires:-

Wheat—Great strength of the wheat 
market to-day w-aa the result of strict 
control now In the hands of heavy holder 
much more than it was due to any ma
terial change In the general situation. 
One of the chief influences was strength 
of the Liverpool market, where futures 
were from Id to 3d higher, but it lost sig
nificance as an index of feeling there 
from Ihe fact of It beiug ill a large mea
sure the result, of buying orders from 
tills side, as "reported by Broom hall. Of 
course, the prices ruling now make it 
necessary to use a great deal of caution 
in trading, but strength underlying the 
position in all direvtlonli makes it safer 
to work the long side from any reactions 
that occur. ... ,

J. R. Helntfc & Co. wired R B. Holden:
Wheat—Market strong. May, July ami 

Sept, made a new high level to-day. We 
will have soft spots from time to time, 
but advantage 'should be taken of these 
to buy July and Sept, wheat. Keep out 
of May.

Corn—Made a new high.record to-day. 
The strength in wheal caused a general 
covering of shorts. It really looks as 
1 ho It will require much larger receipts 
to cause any material setback In this 
market.

Oats—Shade higher In sympathy with

20 BROOD SOWS, 20 SH#ATS, AND 1 BOARS
Heavy and Light Horses, f*r& ' lachlnery, etc. _ Absolutely 

everything goes, as the ow$w *• retiring from farming.

Railway Company. 
April 1.

Dealers . _ tl . .
Sheepskins, Furs,, Tallow, etc.. 
No. 1 inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ................. •••...............
No. 2 inspected steers, t>U

lbs. up .......... ..................................® J®
No. 1 Inspected cows ............. 0 1074
No. 2 inspected cows ................ 0 03%
No. 3 inspected cows and

bulls ..................
Country hides ...
Calfskins ...................
Horsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ....
Sheepskins, each 

Raw furs, prices on application.

1 04i asND SEED 
1st. R. C. o so FRUIT INSTITUTES.

A most successful fruit institute was 
conducted at Port Perry this week, 
while a similar one is concluding torday 
at WhitbY. Ontario County is in the 
Iroouois Valley, where they grow the 
good Spies and Baldwins. Every farmer 
in this area should -be interested in ap
ples. and every far* where an orchard 
is being raised is enhanced in value.

Such meetings as these are highly 
beneficial, and J. H. Hare. -B.S.A.. is to 
be complimented in bringing them to a, 
head.

$0 11 to $....25tf

0
Ü.

If
Bank Clearing*.

YORK. J->b- 26.—Bradstreet’s Of the Holstelns : There ,1, ^UpRNCE PO^CH CALAMITY ££n

«Î £»« -.n5di: Z lbuo * fE.%
—worRTs record for a 2 vMr-c<î 7 of the get of King Veeman De KOI, 

Jessie Veeman A 26.251b- «ire’s dam. Sadie Vale Concordia, over JO

111 NEW
weekly bank clearings:

New York $1.662.131.609. Increase 52.3. 
Chicago $230.786,000. increase 17.9. 
Boston $129.208.000. increase 2&.0. 
Philadelphia $110.694.000. Increase 12.1. 
St. l»uis $52.445.000. decrease 9.6. 
Pittsburg $35.965.000, decrease 5.9. 
Kansas City $38.826.000. increase 42.8. 
San Francisco $31,244,000. Increase 13.0. 
Buffalo $7.286.000. Increase 7.9.
Albany $4.627)000. increase 11.1 
Rochester $2.868.000. increase 1.0. 
Syracuse $1.699,000, decrease .7. 
Binghamton $409.000, Increase 11.4. 
Montreal $32,756.000. increase 52.4. 
Toronto $24,749.000. increase 45.1. 
Winnipeg $9.599.000, increase 9.3. 
Vancouver $4.787,000, increase 63.3.

- Ottawa $2,625,000. Increase 11.1.
Quebec $1.522.060, decrease 10.5.
Halifax $1.478,000, Increase 10.8. 
Hamilton $1,309,000. Increase 11.6.
St. John. N.B., $1,186,000, Increase 17.4. 
Calgary $1.679,000. Increase 81.5. 
London. Ont.. $992,000. increase 11.9. 
Victoria $1,931.000.^increase 69.0. 
Edmonton $702,000. Increase 41.1.

IH-CLASa 
eggs at $1 
vandottes. 
Bants and 
F. Disney, 

5 "tf.

■ J.... 0 08% ....
.......... 0 08% - 0 08%

0 14

1

m .. 0 12
.. 2 75
.. 0 30 0 32
.. 0 05% 0 06%
.. 1 10 1 20

lbs. butter in 7 days.
The AYRSHIRE!! Incit'd lh* great public test cows: Jeai^Armour,

*,,nip ] aiirip 2nd and theb *on8 and daughters. There will be^M Ayr-/ 
shlrl e™, aII that are n/klng are entered in the Record of Perfdfm- 
ance6 and th^re ÏÜ m«n^m,d young things, the g.t of «cot,le. wWase 
dam lias a record of 12,73 '*■- of m”k ten months. «■

The horses Include : 1 CLYDE MARE. 8 years old. wt.MJlO lbs. will, 
foal * SPAN OF tf \t * K N f- - and 3 years old, and several At work horse*

d to 3 and 4 horse 1-tches.
All the farm .nech»ery: Potato Cutler, Planter. Sorter. Sprayer a-ntl 

Iiliraer Coriaht Built ( 6 h-P-L - Choppers. Haying e.uu Grain Harvesting,, 
Maeh1nerv--7<n- fa.t VOrk and labor-saving—3 and 4 horse bitches.

1 ,’ok.N, S'ED POTATOES. CLOVER SEED.

rt
•:rT bap-
locks, fr- '■ 
xe-w'innliîr

* at $1^5.
• cockerels 

eggs for
x 49, Plck-

THE BEST Regarding complaints as to The World's 
otations on grain prices at the St. Law- 

Market, the following letter ex-
Iqu

NONE TOO GOOD ” 
FOR YOUR

FA R M
GARDEN

Liquor 1 Tobacco Habitsrence
Mr ! n\VI lliams on, Market Reporter,, Toron

to World :
Re i-oitr inquiry as to quotations on 

goose ‘ wheat on St. I At w rence Market. 
The quantity of said wheat being sold on 
the market Is very light, the greater part 
being sold to private individuals by farm- 
els on the streets.

As you are aware. It Is the practice to 
quote' Hie price only of that particular 
kind of grain sold each day. If there are 
farmers who are dissatisfied with your 
reports.lt is themselves and not the news
papers or dealers who are to blame. They 
have a free public market for the sale of 
their produce, and If they do not make 
use of It. they certainly cannot expect 
bhyers or dealers 1o keep them posted for' 
thé benefit of bargain hnnters who are 
always numerous on Ihe streets when we 
have advancing markets (such as has 
been during the past six weeks), but

use
'otf.

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.
78 Yoage St., Toronto, Canada.

Réferences as to Dr. McTaggart’s 
professional standing and personal in
tegrity permitted by :

Sir W. K. Meredith. Chief Justice,
Hon. U. W. Ross, ex-Premier of On-

Itev. N. Burwash, D.D., President 
Victoria College.

Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. 
Michaels College. Toronto.

Rev. Wm. MacLaren, D.D.. ex-Prin- 
cipal of Knox College, Toronto.

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies 
for the liquor and tobacco Uwblts are 
healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat
ments. No hypodermic injections, no 
publicity, no loss of time from busir 
ness, and a certain cure. Consultation 
or correspondence invited.

SEED
Everything, !rtf“c*. ff use on a large, np-to-dulo farm. 
Meeting will •>« held In opera house nights of sale, 

able speakers.
P.NA1IEN- 
bape vines, 

Norway 
no agents^ 

[r- cent. 
list. Fruit-

Addressed ■ by
Get our Seed Annual to-J ay

TERMS i Time, up to 1 year, to .tilt purchaser, on approved notes 
bearing «Tua, ,ent. Interest. Sale, under cover, commences at 1 p.iu. lltlr.

Cattle will be sold 12th March. Everything else lltli.
WM.RENNIE Co^ ) 

Toronto J and 9 a.rn.
Al CTIOWKKKN :

S Mal K R time*. Norwlrki MaJ. T. M. Moore, Springfieldi MaJ. K. J." 
Honee. lll.oelMirg; Cel. Ik L. Perry, Olambos, Ohio» Col. L. G.-Pearce-’- 
THIaoipnFk-

' talogues by 26th February. Write:
Je - s08. New York Metal Market.

Pig Iron, quiet., Copper, dull; lake. 
$12.62% to $12.87%: electric. $12.25 to $12.59: 
easing. $12.22% to $12.37%. Lead, dull. 
$3.92% to $5.97%. Till, dull: Strait*. $28.40 
In $28.70. Spelter, dull; domestic, $4.70 to 
$4.75.

I 625(

GEQAGE RICE, PROP., TILLS0NBURC, ONTARIOivi en<i
J23 ■ 267
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THE TORONTO WORLD SI
SATURDAY MORNING2cr SIMPSON SATURDAY, 

FEB. 17,
* K Choice d 

location tiUMITWPROBABILITIES.

Lower Lake* and 
Northerly wind** fair and colder.

Store Closes Daily at 
5.30 P. M.SIMPSON’ R. H. Fl'DGER,

President.
TM« H.Georgian Bay—OOMPANV, 

UMITBO .THE ^eall
BOBSBTJ. M OOD,

Manager.

The Millinery Season Opens
Monday, March Is

ROBERT SIMPSON COMPANY, LIMITED, beg to """^invitation 
rival of the PARIS HA TS for the spring °U9°?Aa$f,°n? d
to their first public exhibition on MONDAY, MARCH 1st.

ARCH the First ushers in the new Millinery this year, the era o t e rim ess 
and the pre-Victorian Bonnet.
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rAnd yet it cannot be said that 1830 
has been definitely settled upon' as 
the foundation for the new styles. 
There are alternatives. The Direc
toire and the Empire still continue, 
and many hats have great wide “pic
ture” brims, like in some of the old 
portraits. Always, though, the brims 
shade down over the face, helmet 
fashion, to quote a masculine com
parison. One of the pleasing origi
nalities is a compromise between the 
“bonnet” and the “hat proper, 
more youthful style, perhaps, than 
some of the others, and one which 
promises to suit the majority of 
pretty faces and graceful figures, and

sonis. Ribbons arc broad with full
bows, and in some ,casel„wlSlin1 0, 
streamers to tie under the chin
drape the shoulder. . « -Two things we insist upon fo 
Simpson hats—refinement and a high 
standard of taste You will»-- =•» 
the true types of the Parisian 
for 1909 here, but nothing ext 
nothing ridiculously extravagant, 
nothing but what a lady m the tru
est sense of the word would wear.

We’ll be ready to receive visitors 
at 8 o’clock Monday morning. The 
department has been refitted and re
decorated, and we’ll auspiciously cel
ebrate the return of Spring, though 
wintry winds do. blow or no.

F\\\ X to idealize those to which nature, 
perhaps, has shown indifference.

Hats for the present will be small, 
but it is predicted a tendency towards 
larger hats will develop later m the 
season.

The colors will show many new 
and subtle shades—Bois Joli, Mar
jolaine, Mogul Browns, Gravier, Bos-
phor, etc. ,.

..Garden flowers, like r.oses, phlox, 
verbena, geraniums, pansies the 
flowers of our grandmother’s gardens 
—and the ever-constant, ever-lovelv 
roses—those are the trimmings most 
in evidence. Feathers strike smartlv 
upward, making a definite note of 
contrast from out the mass of bios-
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITESTUDENTS’ MOVEMENT 

FOR MISSION WORK
DURHAM OLD BOYS PRIVATE DISEASEScompany’s poles for stringing the 

electric alarm system, 
of the ■ Canada Foundry 

for 3 Inch water pipe was 
tender for service

of the
wires of an 

The tender 
Company
accepted, and the 
boxes and service supplies was re- 
furred to a sub-committee.

The tender for repairing the old Pump 
at the pumping station was accepted 

awarded/to Martin Machine Com-
PThefcommittee recommended that 
Chief Constable Collins be appointed 
chief of the fire brigade.

Councillor Irwin wanted a frce h^ 
In organizing a Are brigade, but Mayor 
Brown and Council^ Howe ^ould not

Councillor Irwin

AnnualSpent At the 
Reunion.

It was a happy company of 
County old boys and girls who spent 
last evening at McConkey 8 pre
sided over by the president, James u_ 
Hughes. A social hour was spent m 
the reception pariors After 
past some twenty letters of 
were read from old boys of 
cities, who could not be Pr^®"X »ome 
of whom are W. J. Swain, Grandview; 
Man.; Rev. Dr. Neil McPherson, in 
dlanapolls, Ind.; John J. Mason, mayor 
of Bowmanvllle^R. Russell Loscombe, 
K.C., ex-mayor of Bowmanvllle; J. J- 
Tilley, provincial model school in 
spector, Toronto; James Nevln, super
intendent of fisheries, Madison, Wis. 
Major Edward White, Atlanta, Da., 
John Yellowlees, Ninette, Man., 
.many others.

A half hour was spent In promenad
ing to music by the orchestra^ 1° 
program consisted of songs toy Mr 
Sçrimgour-Maasle, Thos. Yellowlees 
leading “Home Sweet Home," the com
pany Joining In the chorus.

Dr. J. T. Gilmour proposed the toast 
“The Old Friends,” ably replied to by 
Prof H T Coleman of Toronto Uni
versity and Will G. Reilly who sang 
-Best of Friends.” Responses were also 
given by Frank J. Washington, wey- 
bum, Sask.; H. C. Hoar, Hampton; u. 
M. Cawker, Bowmanvllle; Dr. J H. 
Elliott, Toronto; M. A. James, Bow
manvllle; D. G. Galbraith, Barrister; 
Rhys D. Falrbalrn and W. H. Orr, 
Toronto.

Pleasant Time Irapetency, Sterility, 
Herrons Debility, etc. 
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanisas (the only 
sure cure, and no baa*fSK«ttee»i^®ASES

BypbUta eTSL No 
mercury used In trsat- 
ment of Syphilis.

^ DISEASES ef WOMEN 
Painful er Profuse 

HOUK: Blcnstruatlon and all
e«.w. te 0 »>s^abce

SUNDAYS , . Th, above are the
Its It AM. Specialties of HI

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
Ne. 1 Clarence Sonars Cor. Spa dins.

West Toronto 

North Toronto 

East Toronto

Day's Doings in

YORK COUNTY Three-Day Conference is Opened 
—Leaders Also Address Gather

ing at Convocation Hall. * -
and

tprivate residences are being erected, 
and the sound of the saw ^ ham
mer is heard on every hand. HamMy 
avenue, which less than two years 
ago, was a commons. Is practically 
built up solidly from Queen-street to 
Willlamson-avenue. This avenue -, 
thanks to the foresight of the orie'm 
al owners, 66 ft. in width with a pro
viso that all the houses are Placed 
20 ft. back from the street line, mak
ing a thorofore 106" ft- wide.

Vacant . lots at the “Beaches m 
East Toronto, and the “Midway show 
an appreciable advance. In the latter 
district the annexation movement,- now 
under way, and likely to be consum
mated on Tuesday before the municipal 
board, will, it Is said, give big In
crease in suburban values.

“The Kew Beach distrivtr never look
ed better than it does to-day,” said 
iMr. Burk of Burk & Co. yesterday 
to The World. Other real estate men 
confirm the statement.

“Out here In Chester and Todmorden 
the outlook is reported to be equally 
bright, and the extension of the-Bloor- 
titreet viaduct will add enormously to 
land values here.” said a leading resi
dent there yesterday.

SUBURBAN DISTRICTS 
LOOK FOR BUSY SUMMER

Herbert L. Troyer of McMaster Uni
versity, speaking on the “Toronto Stu
dent Volunteer Union,” yesterday at 
■ternoon at the opening conference m 
Toronto Bible Training School, ex
plained the machinery constituting the 
movement In Toronto, which now had 
a four-fold result: (1) The helping ot 
each other; (2) the bringing of students 
to think of Christian work; (3) to 
supply preachers on missionary sub- 
jects in city churches; (4) the Pub
lication of literature, and (5) dissem
inating Information amongst those 
students who have a liking for mis- 
slonary worki. Toronto haa one-third 
of the student population of Canada, 
and he thought the city should supply 
ope-thlrd of the number of mission
aries required. Out of the call for 
1500 Toronto’s proportion would be 500. 
but so far we have only promised 
200 within five years. Where Is the 
deficiency to come from?

In welcoming the delegates, Presi
dent James M. Menzies said the work 
of the organisation was to supply lives 
for the spread of the gospel.

Miss Susie Little spoke for the Y. 
W. C. A., and referred to the urgent 
call for secretaries in India, China and 
South Africa. It was their desire, she 
said, to make the great centres of the 
east strongholds for Christianity.

J. M. Watson spoke on “The Cana
dian Colleges Mission," and was fol
lowed by Rev. F... W. Anderson on 
the young people’s missionary move
ment. Rev. Principal O’Meara presid-

- why the rest 
should be excluded, 
then said: “Alt right, gentlemen, jou 

out of It.
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In diseases of Skin, Blood and Nerves, and 
Special Ailme-its of men only. One visit to 
office Advisable, but if impossible, send his
tory and two-cent stomp ror free reply. 

Hours—10 to 1 and 2 to 6 : Sundays, 10 to L
DRS. 90PER and WHITE

ag Toronto Strapt, Toronto. Ontario

do the work. ' I am
-jWYCHWOOD.

Building Trade is Brisk-Norway 
Meeting—Odds and Ends in 

the County*

Station on Hill andLook» Like as Tho a
Was Necessary. DIAMOND CALK HORSESHOE 

COMPANY, LIMITED.THE
1WYCHWOOD. Feb. 26.-Last even

ing’s blaze on St. Clair-avenue of the 
house occupied by Mr. O’Keefe and 
owned by J. Dinwoody, demonstrated 
the necessity of a lTose station with 
a chemical engine located in the dis
trict 0.1 top of the hill, as it took the 
Toronto firefighters a full hour to 
get to the fire. Both the house and 
its contents are ». heap of 

Wychwood Council No. 304, v.v.v.r., 
«rave a plea?ant entertainment and 
supper last night In their council 
chamber. Grand Organizer W F. 
Campbell, occupied the chair. Those 
who took part in the program 
Miss Bass, Miss Marjorie Gtïlard. 
Miss Julie Luchford, Miss Ad le, Mas- 

Robertson and 
Mills.

aI
The incoming season in all the out- 

districts gives e\n-■t. lying suburban 
<jtnee of being a busy one In the real 
estate and building trade.

In the iast apd in the Kew Beach 
and Balmy Beach districts there are 
said to be Indications of a good healthy 
boom.

On Lee, Hambly, Leuty and dozens of 
other streets in the east end many fine

3

Iw
3^ APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT 4of the EHa-•#A few ADVAMAuaid

"^Xves money, »
eTh1>c°aTk.hb°.7ng adjustable the eho.

ot to be removed to pe re-

Take notice that an application will 
be made by the Corporation of the 
Township of York to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario 
at its next session for special legisla
tion in respect of the following matter.

1. To have it declared- that the 
Municipality shall be authorized and 
empowered to expropriate or .otherwise 
acquire from the Toronto General 
Burying Grounds Trustees sufficient 
lands for the purpose of opening up- a 
highway from north to south through 
the said Cemetery, such highway being 
required for the purpose of connecting 
streets running north and south 
through the Town of North Toronto 
and the portion of the Township of 
York lying north and east of the sain 
Cemetery with streets running in the 
same direction through the portion of 
the Township lying south of the Cem
etery.

The following 
lands proposed 
otherwise acquired:

All and Singular those certain par
cels or tracts of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the Town
ship of York, In the County of York." 
being composed of lot number 28 of 
registered plan number 896, part of a 
reserve to the north of said lot nura- vt* 
ber 28, part of township lot number i» t 
In the third concession from the Bay. J 
and parts of lots numbers 147 and 148 
of registered plan number M 6, con- j 
taining by admeasurement 2 1-2 acres J 
more or Ipss, and Is more particularly 
described " by the centre line as fol
lows: Commencing at the southwest 
angle of said lot number 28 of said 
plan number 896; thence easterly along 
the southerly "limit of said lot number # 
28,33 feet to the said centre line: thence sg 
north 11 degrees and 30 min. west along | 
said centre line, parallel to the wester- “ 
ly limit of said lot number 28, 146 feet L 
to a fence for the southerly limit of 
said township lot number 19; thence 
north 11 degrees and 10 minutes west 
along said centre line 1363 feet to the' 
southwest angle of said lot number r 
147 of said plan M 5: thence north 11 
degrees west albng said centre line ^
( being line between said lots number» -, 

Mrs. Elsie Farnon, whose motion to 147 and' 148 ot plan number M 6.) 174 >
annul her marriage to Robert Farnon feet to the southerly limit of Merton- ; 
has been refused by Justice Teetzel, *treet,"_ ^e ']orth.„°f sald Parcel herein 
will-appeal to the divisional court. ! described be ng S3 feet on each side “f

George E. F. Stewart claims unstated ! ^LrTghtof way ofnÆ I Mal" I 
damages against Benjamin Cody for way acroSK said paTccl herein dU'cHbed. 
injury sustained while in the latter s A11 courses mannetic of Jan. 6th. 1909. 
employ. Stewart holds Cody respon- utr BULL St KYLES,
sible for the defective condition of the Solicitors for the Applicants, The Cor- 
scaffold ways and plant used by the poration of the Township ot York ,
defendant at 99 Mutual-street. -.......  .... - — ___ _ .—. . .... .. .'T*

Dr. Shcard, M. H. O., reports that 
of coll commune In

were4 s .
"1

SAMPLE PIPES 
TO CLEAR

has ><ot 
shazpene
340 iieorge Street» PETERBOBO, ONT»

Mrs. aKter T. Jones, ------
Messrs. Pickett. Knight and 
Grand Organizer Campbell and A. R. 
Hassard made the orations for the 

This council has added over 
néw members during the past

WEST TORONTO. OBITUARY.
8WEST TORONTO, Feb. 26.—The local 

branch of the Toronto Cd-operative 
Equitable Society, Ltd., corner of Dov 
ercourt-road and' Main-street, has as

In police court this morr^ng Russell 
Fell was charged with shooting at his 
father-in-law, Thomas Smith. He was 
remanded to Jail for a week.

Humtierside-avenue was flooded last 
night by ft leak in the water mam at 
Dundas-street and Humberside. It

till this morning that the water

The death occurred yesterday at 133 
Charles Johnston.Carlaw-avenue of 

son of the late Thomas Johnston, a 
well-known printer. Deceased was 27 
i-ears of age and had been 111 for some 
time. He had been living in the North
west for a time for the benefit of his 
health. The funeral will take place on 
Mondav to the Necropolis. His mother, 
five brothers and four sisters survive.

At Brockvllle.—After having served 
in holy, orders for nearly fifty years, 
Rev. W. Shortt, B.D.A., retired Church 
of England clergyman, died yesterday. 
He was born In Dublin In 1824, and 
educated and ordained in New York 
City, coming to Canada in 1865. He 
occupied charges at St. Catharines, 
London. Walkerton and other places, 
A widow and three children survive. 
The body will be taken to New York.

At Port Stanley—Philip Stacey, a life
long resident, dropped dead.

At Yokohama—Dr. Thos. H. Triples, 
formerly of New York, fjged 63. It 
was on his evidence a conviction was 
obtained In the famous Stokes-Fisk 
murder case:

At Toledo. Spain—Cardinal Sancha, 
Archbishop of Toledo.

At Albany, N.Y.—John Boyd Thacher, 
former mayor, widely known as a his
torical writer and Collector of auto
graphs, rare books and historical man
uscripts. ë

At Woodstock,

1 evening, 
sixty 
three months.

Extensive Credit Sale.if

i H
We snapped up a big lot of 

I travellers' sample Briar-root 
o Pipes at a price that didn’t pay 

for the making. Turn ’em ovei 
*o you same way. They’re in 

*nd(ome cases and every pipe is 
Cerent. All shown in

The property of the late James Chester, 
lot ’’3, concession D, Township of Scar- 
boro will be offered for sale on Thurs
day. March 4. 1909, at 1 o’clock sharp, con
sisting of some first-claiss horses (heavy 
draughts), some fresh calved cows, cows 
newly-calved and fat cattle and young 
cattle—these are fine dairy cowa.also sows 
and store pigs. The above have to be sold 
to wind up the estate. Gentlemen do not 
miss this sale. D. Beldam, auctioneer.
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WOODBRIDGE.

A meeting fcf the Women's Institute 
will bo h Jli at the home of Mrs. (Rev.) 
McKinnon, 6th-avenue, on Tuesday, 
March 2. A demonstration will be 
given by the Pure Gold Company. All 
welcome.

ed.
“It is a new and strange thing to 

'have the word 'layman’ on the pro
gram at a missionary meeting,” said 
j. N. Shenstone in Convocation Hall 
last night. A few years ago this would 
nqt have been understood, but during 
the past two years something has come 
Into the minds and hearts of the lay
men In Canada, United States, Great 
Britain and Germany to enable them 
to undertake this work.

The call which had come was that 
of the spirit of God, and the things 
wanted were men, money and man
agement.
men and money, an 
without faith If he -did not believe 
we had the ability to effectively man
age the undertaking.. We were stew
ards of the gospel, and in the light 
of present conditions we have not 
done our duty in regard to missionary 
endeavor In the past. The call of 
the laymen was a call to the students, 
who were best fitted to carry on the 
work.

N. W. Rowell. K.C., was chairman, 
and said the tjieme of the evening was 
“The Call From the Laymen." John 
A Paterson. K.C., said the Laymen’s 
Missionary Movement was the mar
shalling of the forces, and he felt when 
addressing that audience he was talk
ing to Individual units representing 
hemes in a hundred different part^ of 
Canada. This was not that of the 
night riijer for "your money or your 
'.ife,“ but the loving whisper of Christ 
for "your money and your life." 
Humanly speaking it was not possible 
to evangelize the world in a genera
tion, büt it was possible to teach and 
spread the gospel In a generation.

was
V I! not

was shut off.
The went Toronto Women's Institute 

will meet on Tuesday evening in Mc
Gill Hall. "Home Nursing" will be the 
principal topic of discussion.

Is a description of the 
to be expropriated orYORK COUNTY NOTES.cast

with prices plainly 
mark-J. Don't miss this chance.

363t
of Victoria SquareRobert Agar

killed two Yorkshire white hogs a few 
days ago which dressed, the one ol4 
lbs. and the other 575 lbs. Has any 
York County farmer killed a larger 
this year?

Butter sold on the Stouffville ma,r- 
, __ ket yesterday from 22c to 24c, eggs 26c

NORWAY, Fob. 26.—(Special.)—The tQ 27c dresse(j chickens from 12c to 
meeting called under the auspices or»l a > old fowl 9c to 10c. 
the Norway Ratepayers’ Association. . To_nl„ht ln the Friends Church in 
for the discussion of general district jjewmarket Rev. Eber Crummy, D.D., 
matters In thé school room to-night. Toronto, will lecture on “The Uhtlo- 
was characterized try the greatest har- . . stone ”
mon y and an utter lack of old-time s Dav(s Tannery Co. of New-
spirited discussion. market, in addition to their large ta

x'o contentious matters were in dis- buying are Importing hides frompute. anda resolution favoring theead- ^,^'^^"10» and New Zba-
toUs"r what action* thé municipal and land. During all the slack season their 
railway board may take with respect 100 employes have not lost a day. 
to annexation was adopted.

TRANSIT LINES MERGE*

f
1 i

NORWAY. Joint Headunartera for Buffalo—Of In
terest to Lake Shipper».

OGDENSBURG, N.Y., Fefb. 26.—At a 
conference of representatives of the 
Western Transit Line, the Rutland 
Transit Line, and the Rutland Rail
road held here to-day. It was decided 
to merge the two transit lines, ana 
transfer the joint headquarters to Buf
falo. The new arrangement eliminates 
Cleveland as a stopping point, and ol- 
fice there will be closed.

Hereafter westbound boats will load 
fourteen feet here, going to Buffalo 
for 'the balance of their cargo, 
eastbound vessels will load 16 feet at 
Chicago for Buffalo, light loading there 
to 14 feet for the trip thru the Welland 
Canal to Ogdensburg,

*
But Everything 

Passes Off Smoothly. (
Meet.Ratepayers

a■* iti We ln Snada had the 
he would be*

; Genuine Bria Root Pipes 
in—Plush-Liiüd Cases

swrich, olid amberWith thr 
mouthpieces./ To tear, Satur
day at, each . ...~

Peterson Patent Pipes
Straight stem. Régula, value 
75c and $1.00 each. For’ 50c 
Regular $1 Well Pipe, fo g8c

Florence l| 
-buck J. . . $1.25 N. B— N.

Thorne, mayor and editor and mai^ager 
of The Sentinel newspaper; aged 30.

At London. England, John H. Put- 
terill. general secretary of- the London 
Y. M. C. A.

Mrs. Cecilia Gray, wife of Rev. Robt. 
Gray, retired Presbyterian minister, 
died vesterday at her home 324 Mark- 
liam-street after a week's illness of 
penumonia.’ She was prominent in ’Dle
gion work. R. A. Gray of Jarvis Street 
Collegiate staff, is a son.

At Paris—Emmanuel Poire, better 
known under his pen name of Caran 
D’Ache, famous comic artist and car
toonist.
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TO AID COAL PROSPECTING.A resolution leaving the matter\Of 
compensation to Mr. Over, the secretary 
of the board, was left in the hands of •" 
the trustees.

Feb. 26.—(Special.)—TheOTTAWA, 
regulations in regard to coal mining 

Northwest have been LOCAL BREVITIES.rights ln the 
changed. Heretofore such rights could 
only be obtained by lease, the lessee 
paying in advance $1 per acre yearly.

By the new regulation an applicant 
may have a two years' lease of 2500 
acres of crown lands for two years by 
pavment of $100.
\ This is designed to encourage pros
pecting for'coal when no known surface 
Indications exist, the money to be re
turned upon proof of actual prospect
ing work having been done, and to be 
applied to rental in the case of subse
quent lease. The government has de
cided to permit quartz mining to be 
carried on upon forest reserves, pre
cautions being taken to prevent fires 
and destruction of timber.

NORTH TORONTO.

Town’s Water Shows No Sign of Ira- 
provement.

NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 26.— 
-report of Dr. Am.vot. provincial b 
terlologist, on a sample of water sup
plied him for analysis by Dr. Jeffs, 

■'as not :i sample of the town’s water, 
b-f. from a well on lot 12, plan 284,
I 'MsvIlle. The town’s water has been 
amvyZPa only recently, and has been 
loum absolutely pure.

At' j,e public meeting to be held in 
'Hie t< vn kail to-morrow (Saturday) 
cvenini under the auspices of the 
Ralepay.rii Association the subject for 
discussio will be the better enforce
ments of the town's bylaws such as 
preventing cattle from running at 

•%large, doi 1? damage to boulevards and 
trees, and diving over boulevards and 
sidewalks-.

Rev. G. R. Fas ken will preach at 
ttje D’eer Pan. Presbyterian Churoh 
t>n Sunday, mi,ningl and Principal 
Gaudier of Knox College ln the even
ing.

The fire and ligb committee accept
ed a tender for theerectlon of a mov
able building. 10x10x8feet, for fire reels 
at Bedford Park, the material to cost 
$50 and labor $25. The "building will be 
placed on the corner lot at Yonge- 
street and Ranleigh-avfcme, at an an
nual rental of $5.

The Bell Telephone Cimpany offer 
i to enter into ah agreemc,t with the 
, town, whereby the town gqa the use

British 3: Bull
, 4 Dog 

Shape
Briar Root Pipes
English make and hand-finish
ed, with solid vulcanite taper 
stem, exceedingly strong value 
at 50c.' Our price, Saturday 25c 

See them in window..

Tt/e
lae*-
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TO LABEL PATENT DRUGS
brothers. Each gets $1. Reid was * 
laborer and a South African veteran.

A meeting of Phoebe. John and 
Prant'Street School Old Boys’ Associa
tion will be held on Monday evening, : r 
March 1st iff Ogden School, Phoebe- /| 
street, at 8 o'clock. All old girls of the 
above schools are requested to attend ] 
this meeting.

The engine on the Owed Sound trahi, | 
G.T.R., due in Toronto at 11.40 a.m., ^ 
broke down yesterday and the train 1 
was two hours late.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
there Is no trace

to construct on the Strait of Magellan th® eilin- To
a high tower for wireless communies- nnLtfteS'dIm

OTTAWA. Feb. 26.-(Specie,,)-An Chilian Ooveri.ment has decided ^ fTp^naT?nJur}- ^
ordeMn-councll has been passed, defln- tlon with \alparai..o Sophia Hunter of 18 Mulock-street
lng regulations for the sale of patent The Canadian South African Service thp clty for damages for Injuries
medicines under the act of last session. Association, which represents a score .: . h alle-es were due to a bad 

They provide that the special stamps of affiliated South African Veterans’ ® ilansdowne-avenue
to be furnished" by the detriment for Associations, in Canada, will hold its R^an a WlInd boy was
goods in stock at the time the act comes annua, meeting in Ottawa to-day. hi, clothîng igniHne

JHA— œ1™ i SffHC JZ
is? «rr." is,jsts s?

These stamps are to be attached to c ; ., y . 7.30 ye.derdav morning in St. Michael's Saturday evening owlmr tn the
the wrapper of each individual -bottle. Death came suddenly to \V illiam Cathedral. The mass of exposition was avoidable postponement^ of Dr Cur-
box or Package in such manner as to Weir, a farm laborer wh.le feeding celebrated by the rector. Rev. Father ,e'ly’9 lectu7e unm M^ch lSth -
seal the package. When the bottie, box horses^on ‘^farm^K Flnlay^of , Whalen Rev. Father Staley, deacon James Sullivan complained that
perPth^riamp ta0toC'ce attached In siub 35 years of age. and came to Canada Fath*r A ° Ma ,ey as lSub 'Co stable Jenklnson had knocked him
a manner that they cannot be opened with a party of Fairknowe Home boys, i deacon beneficiaries for ) the 1 tland choked him when the con'
t-lthmif destroying Uie starffp. No Manitoba grain growers presented a ,Jhere are te" rra vM rI/' stab e was arresting him.
medictaes containing cocaine shall have petition of 10,000. asking the legislature * J0 ®*tatp *d. d a About 150 teachers from the Toronto A
attache.!- thereto these depaitmcntal to take up the question of government . father, a mother two s sters tw0 Dro- school* 'will visit the Pale X'urseri»» ,1 
attacnea tnereiu ownership of grain elevators. | theré, two half-sisters and two half-

Government Prescribes Stamps for Pro- 
prleory Medicine Bottles. mEVERY SMOKER’S require

ments are contained in our 
stock, and our east window has 
a most comprehensive showing. 
Every article marked in plain 
figures, so you can see just how 
big the values are.

There . are Tobacco Jars, 
Pouches, Pipes, Companion 
Sets, in fact everything any 
smoker could desire.

On Saturday we have some 
extra specials in box yigars. 
Worth your while to come and

i

NATIONAL THEATRE FOR SPAIN.

MADRID, Feb. 26,-The chamber of 
deputies to-day passed a bill for the 
creation of a national theatre.

L

l

ACTION DISMISSED.

Judgment was delivered by Justice 
Teetzel last night about 11 o’clock in 
the mining suit of William Armstrong 
v. Donald Crawford, dismissing the ac
tion with costs. ____

un- a

see. , A,t the Church of the New Jerusalem, 
College and Euclld-avçnue, to-morrow 
evening, Rev. Percy Billings will speak 

••New- Church Teaching in Regard 
to the -First Chapters of Genesis,” the 
discourse being a rejoinder to views re- 
cently expressed in Toronto papers.

A. WILSON 4
on - C<

98 Queen West
at Brampton this morning.stamps. t1 y(
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